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Salisbury Cards.

G-EO. O. HILL,
. . Furnishing 

Undertaker.

Miscellaneous Cards. THE INDIAN EMPIRE.

-: EMBALMING :-
  JtXD A.UL  

S1 TT 05T IE •& .A. !  "WOS^ 

Will Receive Prompt Attention. .

Serial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in ttodk.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE MUD ACCIOEHT.
Insurance effected in tbe best compa 

nies. We represent tbe

£tna - Life - Insurance - Company
which glands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
us a card with yonr poet office address. 
Insure your property against toes by 6 re. 
Seen re yourself at once against accident 
or deatb by a policy in the -Etna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD

I had a malignant breaking out on my leg 
below the knee, and was cured sound and well 
with two and a half bottles of ngKB 
Other blood medicines had tailed BaBBP 
to do CM any good. WILL C. BEATY,

nUc. S. C

s.s.s.
Iwmstroobled from childhood srith

" ase of Tetter, and three bottle* ol 
I oared me permanently. 

W

Oor book oo Blood and Skin Disease* mailed 
tree. 8wut &IKUIO Co, , A llanta, Oa.

P. Q. Box 237.

A. W. WOODCOCKI
Main St.. Salisbury, Md.. 

THK WKLL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKEB,

J. pliillipji,
Mannfactarer of

Buildin and

BRICK
Salisbury^.

Close Shave!
You hare beard of tbe fellow that 
was handling a gun carelessly when 
she went off and blew off his hat 
brim. "Close shave!" exclaimed 
the fellow. Vary uncomfortable too. 
Not the way with Dyke*, the barber. 
Be can make a close shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DY ES.
MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

Great
Improvement
Sale.

We've outgrown our 
already mammoth es 
tablishment/ our rapid 
ly growing business 
demands more room. 
An army of workmen 
have invaded the old 
Hennegan - Bates" cor 
ner which is soon to be 
come a. part of Oehm's 
Acme Hall, making us 
the largest House south 
of New York and tyvice 
the size of any in Bal 
timore. But these op 
erations do not inter 
fere with business  

t they only lower prices.

Big 
Values.

Thousands of Men's 
.-Suits in all popular 

material, which show a 
saving of £3 to $10 a 
suit Improvement sale 
prices, $6.50, $7, $8.50 
$10, $12.

Boys' mothers will be 
intensely interested   in 
the economy shown in 
our Boy's Department. 
$2.50. $3.50 and $5 will 
buy splendid suits, 
worth $4 to $7.

Men's Straw Hats in 
abundance, all shapes, 
all sizes- g8c cts. buys 
a regular $1.50 Yacht 
Hat

Our Furnishing De 
partment is alive with 
spiedid offers in bright, 
new and stylish crea 
tions that men appreci 
ate. Fine Dress Shirts, 
Linen bosom. 50 cents.

INTERESTING COMMENTS BY AN OB 
SERVING TRAVELER.

The Put and Future of a Great Country 
and Remarkable People Made Poor by 
the Spoliation of Foreigner*   English 
Language Coming Into tr<uii r*l rjse.

We have traveled mo. « Mmi, 2,500 
miles in India, bare seen .i.< grandest 
scenery, its largest and niost interest 
ing cities, its mot fertile and some of 
its desert regions. We have found in 
Delhi, Agra, Benares, Am bur and Ah- 
madabad the best examples of Hindoo 
and Mohammedan architecture- Of 
coarse there in much we have not seen! 
The Dravidical temples of tbo south of 
India, remarkable for their size and 
elaborate decorations, best illustrated at 
Tanjore and Madura, we can only jndge 
by small Fpeciuiens seen at Madras and 
Pondicherry. The wonderful cave tem 
ples at Elloro, A junta and many other 
places we have got a fair conception of 
from that of Elephants. One could 
spend years exploring India without ex 
hausting its layers of civilization. We 
have endeavored to intelligently study, 
by observation and reading en route, 
the ethnology, sociology and theology 
of the country. We have missed no op 
portunity to talk with British officials 
and educated natives. We have looked 
into the work of tbe missionaries and 
come to the conclusion that they ore do 
ing a great deal of good, though not ex 
actly in the way it is popularly under 
stood at home. I think I may say that 
pur travel* in India have materially 
broadenc-d our views of Asiatic history. 
Especially have we been impressed-with 
the spectacle of an empire of 2-40,000,- 
000 peoplo of different races and reli- 
gianx, governed by a handful of Euro 
peans, and in the maiu well governed, 
with a larpe measure of liberty, as per 
fect protection of lifo and property as is 
provided ill tbo most civilized countries 
of Europe and increasing means of ed 
ucation. The universities and colleges 
scattered over India arc turning out an 
nually thousands of .educated natives. 
It is a cnrinus fact that the Indian who 
speaks English cpeaks it without accent 
and rather better than tbe average of 
English or Americans. Nearly all of the 
schools above the primary grado teach 
English, ard in the majority of them it 
is the medium of education. More than 
uulf of the native newspapers and peri 
odicals, which are numerous and well 
conducted, are printed in English.

I do not think it a wild prediction 
that English will bo essentially tbe lan 
guage of India a hundred years hence. 
It is curions to contemplate what will 
bo the political result of the education 
of the Indian people. Will they be con 
tent, especially those of the Aryan race, 
capable of high development, with the 
shadow of n government which is some 
times driven to its wits' ends with its 
own domestic problems, iu a group of 
little islands 5,000 miles away? For the 
present I can scarcely conceive of a 
greater calamity for India than the fail 
ure of Great Britain to hold and govern 
the country. It would be tbe signal for 
anarchy, vhich would entail the destruc 
tion of the reoplo and seriously obstruct 
tbe onward march of human progress.

India is a poor country. Its fabulous 
wealth has been carried off by. conquer 
ors or gathered into colossal fortunes 
by the few rioh. The great body of the 
peoplo ore miserably poor. They barely 
keep body and soul together and do not 
store op any vital force to resist disease. 
The failure of one crop entails wide 
spread distress. The failure of two in 
succession means famine for millions.

INDIA'S SACRED MONKEY TEMPLE.

Oehm's 
Acme Hall,
Clothiers,
Hatters,
Furniseers.

Baltimore and 
Charles Sts.

WRITE FOB SAMPLES, ETC.

A fall *nd complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens
in stock.

fVRDKB KI8I. ___
johnT. Wilson vs Christopher C. Shockley 

and Geo. W. Hbockley.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomloo County. 
In Equity No. KT. May Term, 18M.

Ordered that the sale of the property men- 
UooedJo the** procctxllnK* made and report 
ed by Thomas B.Tavlor,trunW?, under pow 
er contained In mortgage from Christopher 
C. Shoekley an 1 Geo. W. Mbocklty to John 
T. Wilson, el al, Oe ratlBed and confirmed, 
un.*eas eanse to the contrary thereof be shown 
oo or before the list day of July term next 
provided a copy of this order be Inserted' ID 
some newspaper printed fn Wlcomlco coun 
ty onee In each of three soocenlve weekj 
before the 1m day of Jnly next.

Tbe report (tales the amount of sale* to be 
MUM.

JAS. T. TRCnT. Clerk. 
Troe Copy. Te»t: JA8. T. TKUITT. Clerk.

WHERE ARE
TWILLEY & HEARH?

on Main Street, In the Baslne 
Centre ofHalkbury. Everything 

dean, cool and airy.

Halt cot with aitUUo elecaace, and a 
KAST, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEKT1MTH, 

OOet oo Main Street, Salisbury. Maryland,

We offer oar professional services to lh* 
>ablle at all Hours. Nitrous Oxlds Ga« ad- 
alalstered to those deslrlnc It, On« can al- 
 my* be found at home. Visit Vrlncess Anns 
»«ry Tuesday.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of the season at my Jewelry Htore on Main 
gt, I am constantly purchasing tbe latest 
direct from New York

STCJUJM H.VEI »  £, CLOCKS. WATCHES, 
etc- to eey BOtlilBff of the beautiful bridal 
novelties now on exhibition. Call at 

MAIH ST. 
SAUSB0KY - MB.

L.OTS FOR SALE.
Ttt« property In South Salisbury known as . 

the Foots property has been platted and will ' 
be sold In building and truck lots. Plat of 
property <mn be seen at tbe offices of Mr. EJ- 
(siroodor Mr. Will lama. Bates are low and

JAB. K. ELLEGOOD, 
L, C. WILLIAM*,

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW 18 YOUR TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAH EVER BEFORE.

We have a large stock of Shoes on hand, or 
all styles and sizes, wblch we are going to 
sell. No matter what the sacrifice costs us 
we are bound to sell. If yon contemplate 
purchasing Shoes, call and see us before bay- 
Ing elsewbere, and yon will be convinced at 
onee that we can save yon money. As we 
pay tbe cash for oar shoes, therefore we get 
tbe discount and give onr customers the ben 
efit of IU Do not forget the place.

DA VIS & BAKER
OST. T., IF.  & IT-

8AIJ8BUBY. MD.

OF
EatllT. Q-lektr.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
sad ail Uwtrahiof vrfls 
from sari; smx* or later 

tks results of 
slckseit.

The government is doing something to 
improve the conditions. In tbe last five 
years canals have been bnilt, increasing 
the area nndcr irrigation about 25 per 
cent How innch advantage the tiller of 
the soil gets from these improvements I 
do not know. The government cost* too 
much, and the people ore taxed to tbe 
limit of endurance? The British India 
civil service is called the beet in tbe 
world. It is undoubtedly the most ex 
pensive. It costs £11,000,000 ($55,- 
000,000) a year. The civil servant 
serves in various capacities, from a 
clerk to a lieutenant governor, for 25 
years, four of which are given for holi 
days, and retires with a minimum pen 
sion of i'1,000 per anunm. The cost of all 
this comes out of the ludiau people, and 
their EtiperstitionR and customs rob them 
of a part of what is left.

There are grave problems in India 
and more to come, and to solve them 
will require all the talent which can be 
secured. It is doubtful whether the mer 
chants of London, the manufacturers of 
Manchester or the hereditary aristocrats 
who are scut to hold vice regal courts in 
Calcutta will solve them in the interest 
of the people of India, who are today 
about the poorest fed. clothed and. 
housed people on earth. Yet I cannot 
but thiuk that these peoplo are capable 
of great things in tbe future it they can 
be properly nourished and educated. 
Their bright, distinctly Aryan faces look 
out appealingly through surroundings 
of squalor and superstition and give 
promise of high development under fa 
vorable conditions. Indeed we see 
splendid specimens of manhood among 
them today, and their graceful courtesy 
Ehamcs onr ruder manners.  Cor. Bos 
ton Herald.

AM Edifice Where Loo* Tailed Qnadrapcd* 
UTB Fiff mat Interftreoee.

Among tbe thousand or more temple* 
and shrines with which the holy Hindoo 
city of Cenarea is endowed, viaiton gen 
erally find the grnat temple dedicated to 
the worship of the goddess Durga one of 
tbe most interesting. It is known to 
Europeans as th« monkey temple, be 
cause in and around its precincts many 
hundreds of sacred monkeys roam about 
without interference. The temple is sit 
uated in the southern extremity of the 
city. It was erected during the last cen 
tury by tbe Ranee Bhawani cf Natre, in 
honor of Siva's wife, the terrific god 
dess who ia supposed to deligut in death 
 nd slaughter, and of whom tbe poor be 
lievers in the various attributes of the 
deities comprising tbe Hindoo pantheon 
stand in the greatest dread. A corre 
spondent of tbe London Graphic writes 
as follows regarding the place:

"The Dnrga Knnd is conspicuous in 
this city of temples for the grace and 
simplicity of its architecture. It adjoins 
a tank which is the finest in Benares 
and occupies the central portion of a 
quadrangle, tbe walls being stained red 
with ocber. The sacred portion of the 
temple consists of 13 finely carved pil 
lars BUnding on a marble platform and 
supporting a heavy roof. Tbe platform 
is about four feet from the ground and 
is ascended by a flight of low steps on 
each side of tbe square. The temple is 
well provided with tbe necessary instru 
ments for creating the frightfil noises 
which emanate from these abodes of 
idolatry all over India. Drams of huge 
dimensions, gonga, bells -and tomtoms 
are all at the' service of the priests in 
performing the rites required of them. 
But the antics of the uionVeys which 
make this temple their home are, next 
to its architecture, tbe most attractive 
feature of tbo place.

"The goat's blood with which the walls 
are sprinkled and tbe sacrifices that ore 
known to take place bore to appease the 
wrath of Siva and his terrifying spouse 
are rath- r revolting to a Christian, but 
tiie j,Totesqne play of the mockers, their 
importunate begging, the pranzs they 
enact on one another and the graceful 
ability they are constantly displaying 
supply a perpetual source of amusement 
which one "u apt to think mus: prove 
rather dixtracring to tbe devout Hindoos 
who come here to worship. These sa 
cred monkeys are of the genus Semno- 
pcthecns enteHus, popularly known as 
the long tailed Indian monkey.,

"A few years ago, as no one dared to 
molest tbcso animals, they not cnly in 
creased rapidly in number?, but grow 
ing to be extraordinarily bold, developed 
alarming thieving propensities. The 
annoyance tbt-y caused amonntet to a 
public nub.mce, for no bouse in the 
place was f;ifi- from their Apredktions. 
At laet the trouble grew so serious that 
some mint-lion in the number of these 
adept thieves became a nocesshy, al 
though the prejudices of the people were 
against any such steps b*inu taken. In 
the end tbe government was requested 
to interfere, and \v.living atitle nO other 
considerations but that of public polity 
tbe authorities Lad mnny.linndre<Is re 
port Fflys tnuiiy llicuiFunda captured 
and « nt away. Nevertbelefs there are 
plenty < f them left, nnd tl:ey certainly 
conMitutf one uf the fights uf a city 
that ix pr«.l:;:bly in imuy u-s^ecis the   
most interesting iu the world.'

"A PIONEER
A TOUCHING TALE OF A BURIAL 

THE WILDERNESS.
IN

The Losnly Gnm at Little  Rutfc. .Wbleb 
Was Cared For by Some Kindly Ilmnd 
For TbJrty-flTe Xemn A Mother's Awfol 
Grief Almost Alone In the Forest.

DAY'S BLAZING ORB.

To He Called EHJalu 
Children Lave bit n Hduiir;ilily (hilled 

in Eible detail. They know more about 
it than Unxt- fourths of their Kvnday 
school teachers. They have leoru«d the 
story of Hoses till they can say it as pat 
as the tunltiphcation table. Bnt I do 
not find any living interest in Moses. 
There is one of tbe grandest jj fo j,turies 
iu history. ;:ml they seei:i to drive no 
feeling about it. And that ni-cJ act be 
so.

I reuieiiiU-r one of my Smnl.iy school 
teachers in Chicago telling me liowtro;i- 
blcd she had been because »lie was afniid 
she was nut making the dories of the 
prophets interesting to her born. But 
one day she was comforted, for she heard 
from the mother of one of them that the 
lad had come home tbe Sunday before, 
and after sitting silent awhile suddenly 
burst ont at the dinner table:

"Well, I do think Elijah was afine fel 
low, and if 1 ever have a kid of my own 
I tuean to call In in Elijah!"

Of course it is only a rare teacher who 
can teach that way. Brook Hereford in 
Contemporary Review.

In the year 1820 a steady rtream of 
immigration wan flowing into the terri 
tory of Michigan. The ever restless peo 
ple of the east had heard wonderful sto 
ries of the abundance of game and great 
fertility of soil to be found in the new 
territory, and the sturdy, adventure 
some fanners of rocky New England 
were poshing their way westward, with 
the hope of finding the El Dorado of 
their dreams.

Detroit, at this time, was a sight to 
behold. It* streets were thronged with 
the covered wagons of the immigrants. 
Hunters and Indians, half breed* and 
soldiers wero mingled in a chaotic mass. 

Among the great throng of home seek 
ers that left Detroit on the 2d day of 
May, 1829, were James Harris, his wife 
and year old baby. Young Harris had 
put all of his earthly possessions into a 
covered wagon, and bidding goodby to 
friends and relatives had joined that 
endless stream of home seekers that were 
pushing their way into the wilderness 
of Michigan, hoping by their energy 
and perseverance to bnild up a home for 
themselves and an inheritance foe their 
children,

. The road westward from Detroit fol 
lowed on old Indian trail, and by con 
stant travel the mud had become so 
deep that it was almost impassable. 
Many of tho pioneers left (he old road 
and struck off into the wilderness, mak 
ing roads for theniM'Ivcfi.

Among this number was James Har 
ris, and all went well for n few days. 
After camping oau night tho wind sud 
denly shifted to the northwest, and a cold 
ruiu set in. This wan the eighth day 
lifter leaving Detroit. The company that 
they had begun their journey with had 
gnidnally dropped off, and for two days 
they had traveled alone, alone in the 
great wilderness, unprotected savo what 
protection the canvas covered wagons 
gave them. Was it any wonder that as 
they listened to tho howl of the wolf 
and tho hoot of the owl they became a 
little homesick? Harris bad made a 
great fire of dry brusli, and while it was 
burning brightly the family had gone 
to sleep. From this sleep tho young 
mother was aroused by a sharp, hoarse 
coogh from her baby. She immediately 
nwoko her husliaud, fn*h fuel was 
thrown on tbo fire, and as it blazed up 
tho young mother peered anxiously into 
the fnoo of baby Ruth. One glance at 
the little drawn faco resting ou her arm, 
and tho mother know that tho baby bad 
that dread disease, tho croup, 
thing was done for the little sufferer 
that tho distracted parents could da 
They were yonug and inexperienced, 
and nil night long they fought for the 
lifu of their littl" one, but all in vain. 
Just us the first, glimmer of light ap 
peared in . t !:e cast tho spirit of baby 
Ruth took ih» (li.--Ut The youug mother, 
wild xrith grief, pressed the form of her 
dorllu;: to htr breast, moaning and say 
ing over and over again, "Baby is 
dcjul! ' She refused to let her husband 
take tho little one from her. She would 
never give it np; no, never! All that day 
they remained in caurp. Toward evening 
(nc wifo became calmer, and standing 
near the wajgou with the babe in her 
arms ehc saw her husband dig the little 
grave, and wh«n it was finished a rude 
box wan made, and she tenderly laid her 
baby to rest, with her own hands plac 
ing it in the grave, and as the dirt rat 
tled down on tbo lid she fell senseless 
into her hnsba&d'H arms.

After filling tho grave tho young fa 
ther took two little rproutsof Lombardy 
poplar that ,ho had in the wagon* set 
ting one at each end of tho grave, and 
cutting the words "Baby Ruth" on a 
piece of board ho placed it at tho head 
of tho little mound, and then they re 
sumed their journey. Years passed, and 
a road was laid near the spot The pop 
lars grew and became a living monu 
ment. The piece of board that had told 
the little one's name was annually re 
placed by some kind hand. 

Time passed quickly, and May 10 i

 rBofcert nation theSapstaaros at wltieil 
f Uu> Boa Is Mad*.
Let us see if we have the necessary 

data lor ascertaining what this solar ma 
terial laurt be. We are first confronted 
with the fundamental question as to 
whether it is likely to bo composed of 
elements found on the earth. There was 
a time BO doubt when it might have 
been urged that in all probability the 
lolar elements were so far different from 
any bodies known to terrestrial chemists 
that the solar clouds must be constituted 
of something altogether beyond our cog- 
i iznnce. Bnt this view cannot be sns- 
U.ucd in tbe present state of science.

Nothing is more remarkable, in the re- . 
tent advance of knowledge than the 
clear demonstration of tho fundamental 
unity between the elements present in 
the celestial bodies and those elements 
of which the earth is composed. It is no 
doubt true that we have found grounds 
for believing that there may be one or 
rwo elements in the sun which wo do iiot 
find hero.

Wo have indeed assigned to them 
dimly discerned elements the hypothet 
ical names of oaroninm and helium. 
But even if such bodies exist at all they 
are certainly wanting in the essential 
qualities that must be attributed to any 
element which purports to be the active 
component of the pbotoepheric clouds. 
There cannot be a reasonable doubt that 
tbe sun is mainly composed of elements 
both well known and abundant on the 
earth. It is clearly among these known 
bodies that it is onr duty to search for 
the characteristic photospheric material. 

As \ the terrestrial clouds consist of 
water they are derived not from a sim 
ple element, but from a composite body 
formed of the gases oxygen and hydro 
gen. The multitude of composite bodies 
is, of course, innumerable, and the task 
of searching for tho solar constituents 
would therefore seem to be an endless 
one, unless we were in some way en 
abled to restrict the field of inquiry. 
This U just what the vast temperature 
of the sun permits us to da It is well 
known; that at a heat resembling that at 
which the photosphere is maintained 

I chemical compounds cannot in general 
1 exist Ordinary chemical compounds ex 
posed to temperatures of such elevation 
are instantly resolved into their elemen 
tary components. It is thus manifest 
that in the endeavor to find the photo- 
spheric; material we have not to scan the 
illimitable field of chemical compounds. 
We hove only to consider the several 
elementary bodies themselves.

Thus at once the research is narrowed 
to a choice among some 04 different ma 
terials, this being about the number of 
the different elementary bodies. Most of 
them have already been actually de 
tected in the sun, and it is very likely 
that the others do really exist them also 
in some port or other of the sun'* mighty

ESCAPE OF EUGENIE.
HOW IT WAS ACCOMPLISHED AFTEH 

NAPOLEON FELL.

Bros rroso UM PaJace Practicsai/ Alone 
a&d Penniless Her Attendants Tbongbl 
Only of Their Own Safety Sheltered svnd 
BBTeil by an American.

Miss Anna L. Bicfcnell, who was for 
many years a governess in tho family of 
one of the ladies of tho Empress Euge 
nia's household, writes of "The Tuile- 
rics Under the Second Empire" in The 
Century, from which we take the fol 
lowing account of fhe escape of the em- 
frcss after the downfall of Napoleon in 
the Franco-German war:

The chamber of deputies had been, in 
vaded by the mob; the downfall of the 
empire had been decreed; tbe republic 
had been, proclaimed. The cries of the 
popular fury were heard in the very 
gardens of the Tnileries, and the enrag 
ed populace was coming nearer and near 
er. The crowd reached the reserved gar 
den in front of the palace and tore down 
the emblematic imperial eagles. It was 
then a quarter past 3 in the afternoon.

The Austrian and Italian ambassa 
dors now entreated the empress to leave 
the palaoe,_but she warmly rejected the 
proposal

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov^t Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSOU/TELY PURE
DIAMOND SMUGGLING. A SLUMMING EXPERIENCE.

UM Ease With Which Precious Stones of 
Imryv Value May Oe Concealed.

One of the simplest devices for smug 
gling diamonds is that of tbo hollow 
heeled shoe. It is asserted that boots 
and shoes constructed so as to leave a 
small vacant ̂ :co in the heels are easily 
obtained in Europe, and they are espe 
cially manufactured for the purpose of 
supplying Fiau-glers with a means for 
 scaping detection.

The porons plaster has often served as 
a means of i=ecreting diamonds. When 
"t is understood that $ 10,000 worth of
diamonds or more can easily be inclosed 

The daughter of a noble race, i in a paper parcel about as wide as this

Every- i volume, Sir Robert Ball in Fortuight- 
' ly Review.

As~b>e Bay 8»w It.

A Detroit business man was making 
some purchases at a Woodward avcune 
fruit Htaud the other evening when he 
saw a street gamin toko an orange and 
coolly saunter off. There was no occa 
sion to raise a row over it, but tho gen 
tleman felt it his duty to follow the boy 
and observe:

"I saw you hook that orange, my boy. 
It isn't of much value, but if you bcgiu 
this way where will you aid?"

"I never, took it," ho stoutly replied.
"Oh, but I was looking full at you."
"I say I never took it"
"There it is iu your pocket."
"That's a ball"
"Let me see."
"Oh, well," he sputtered as he 

worked the orange ont, "this is allns 
my luck. I never git hold of anything 
on the sly but some great big duffer 
comes along and wants his whack. 
Hero's yonr half, and now it's only fair 
for yon to steal some peanuts nud di 
vide. " Detroit Free Press.

loa*

of tbe bed/. 
npF. mscmrsJ mstboifik

T— ~ «....— I-....-—. .1

sm>B. T*Unn unposslbts. 
V0> isfstsuus.' Boot. 
explaaotea aad proofs 
 aOedtmliDtrse.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Dr Theftl 1317 ** SL
VII I llOOl HULMfLMIIt ML

NERVOUS DCBIUTY
AMD neKBOLnorUOBCHETIOM

,

Sri-Tins;
Dry toast should be served directly 

from the toaster. When this is not prac 
tical, pile it on a heated bread plate, 
cover it with a napkin and pnt it on 
the hearth or in the oven. Toast is given 
in all Flight attacks of sickness because 
it is so easily dfpested. The more thor 
ough the conversion of the starch the 
more easily and perfectly the system 
will manure it, fur the change of starch 
into dextrine by the action of heat is 
simply doing outside of the body what 
takes plait iu it, in the ordinary course 
of digestion, by the action of the di 
gestive fluids. Therefore when this is 
accomplished by artificial means nature 
is spared so much energy. Philadel 
phia Tim«s.

C<xl« of Color* In Srmllny Wax.

Dainty French people' have never dis 
placed rcaling wax with tho guuicifxl en 
velope, and in the haute moudoof France 
there is n certain t-yrnbolism in the 
choice of colors. Elno denotes conKtancy; 
yellow, jealousy. Pink is appro; riatt ly 
used by yonnjr girls, and gray ii tiu- 
ployed when writing to an inliniutt- 
friend. Red i* confined to busine. s. and 
engaged li»vers find ruby syuibub'cll of 
tbe iiilenniiy of their emotions. Gretn 
is for letters from lovers who livu iu 
hope, and dull brown warns the impa 
tient lover that bis offer id reflated. 
Wbilt! is chosen for oouiuicnicatirtMi re 
lating to vxi'dings and black for ubitn- 
aries. Vidct expresses sympathy. Ciioc- 
olate luari" the invH-tion to dinner.  
Paris Lctltr.

A Numerous Court.

Tho court of the emperor of Russia, 
says ono of the 8t Petersburg papers, 
consists of one chief chamberlain, five 
chief court masters, ono chief gentle 
man of the table, one chief banting mas 
ter, one chief court marshal, one chief 
carver, one chief stoblo master, 36 court

, i masters, 17 stable masters, six hunting 
bad oomo and gone 85 tames since baby , mastcrei ono riirector of imperial the-

The only half cent probably which 
was ever coined was a piece now in pos 
session of Jessc Ropers of Nrwbnry, 
Mass. It is an old Maesachtrett!) coin 
presumably cant as on r.vprrinu'Kf.

CALLED BACK
to health, vrcrr tired, ailing, nervous wo- 

The medicine to bring- her back b
Or. Fierce* favorite Frescriptton. If  be'* 
WBak, run - down, 'a&d overworked, tbat 
bolkte her np; if aba suffers from any of tbo 
distressing derangements and diseases that 
afflict her eez, i^oorrecti and evrsa,
Deportment

Not an t'nnnnjl "Lniwr." 
' Certain physicians who are ardent 
specialists arc ^ix-nwd by their brethren
 the general \... ctitioners with seeing 
everything through the eyes of their 
specialty and of jumping to courlosriaiis. 
This notefroaj an alienist's or "nervous 
specialist'!1 " diagnosis of a certain case 
is cited:

The patient Q. is of unround mind; 
suffers singular laps*.; of the memory. 
There is manifested, moreover, a curi 
ous correlation in these IOIKCM between 
ideas of perrons and ideas of money. 
Thus it is noted that on several occa 
sions be IMS totally failed to recognize 
his cretlitw when ho has met them on 
the street. Youth 'K Companion.

Two Scenes.
Scene One Schoolroom. Small Boy 

(as tbe rattan falls gently on his bands)
 Wow, wow, o-o-ough! I'm killed!
 oo-hoo! Mo hands ore tender, teacher! 
Boo-oo-ooh!

Scene Two A Field. Same Small Boy 
(same day) Soak der- boll in harder. 
Chimmyl Why doncher put some speed 
inter it? Let Vr go! It don't hurt sue 
hands a bit ! Slug 'er in! Boston Trmr. 
ellcr

Ruth was laid to rest iq the wilder 
ness; tbe poplars had grown to be 
trees and stood in a cleared field near 
the roadside; the Knrrotmding forest had 
long since disappeared. A board waa 
nailed to the trees with the words "Ba 
by Ruth" painted on it. A carriage was 
passing by when the driver, an elderly 
man, glanced toward the trees and saw 
the inscription. He looked at the trees 
and at the sign, hitched his hone, made 
inquiry of a farmer near by as to tbe 
meaning of the sign and was told tbat 
when he came to the country he found 
the little grave marked with a rude 
board, and that he bad spared the trees 
and nailed up a new board. His inform 
ant wondered at the emotion of the 
stranger, who staid with him overnight, 
bnt his wonder ceased when he was told 
the rtory of baby Ruth as I have written 
it. The wife and mother had died some 

I two years before. Other children had 
come to ble«s her. ' -.t she never forgot 
her firstborn and . little grave in the 
wilderness. A beav.ifnl monument now 
marks the npot where sleeps baby Ruth. 
 Van Burcn County Republican.

A Year's Work of the Fastrnr Institute.
The annals of the Pasteur institute 

for the year 1893 have just been pub 
lished. They show that last year 1,048 

I persons were treated for hydrophobia, 
' and that only six of them died of that 
I disease. Of the number mentioned, there 

were 1.470 French people and 178 for 
eigners. Among the foreigners were 43 
Spaniards, 35 Greeks, 23 English. 33 
Belgians. 18 Egyptians, W British sub 
jects from India. 9 Swiss, 9 Dutch and 
6 Portuguese. Since M. Pasteur com 
meuoad to practice his inoculations 
against hydrophobia 14.430 persons have 
been treated by his method, and 72 have 
died of the disease. London Standard.

aters, two chief masters of- ceremonies, 
eight astdataut hunting musters, nine as 
sistant masters of ceremonies, 173 cham 
berlains, 249 assistant cluuubcrUiiun, 24 
court physicians, 23. court priests. If 
Indies in waiting, four ladies of tho lied- 
chamber and 180 assistant ladies in wait 
ing. It is well that the czar is one of the 
wealthiest men in the world, as tho list 
U rather a long one to support.

' A Philanthropic Woman. 
Mrs. Mary Hemingway, who lately 

I died iu Boston, provided by her will 
I that the entire not income of her estate, 
; which is estimated to be worth $15,- 
' 000,000, shall be devoted by her execu- 
! ton for a period of not more than 15 
i years to the furtherance of certain canw« 
! in wk'ch she was interested. These 

Cannes she uameti as follows: First, ed 
ucational work in Boston and vicinity; 
second, the historical and educational 
work connected with the Old South 
Meeting House; third, tbe srndy of 
American archaeology. She bequeaths a 
valuable farm in Massachusetts, known 
as the Lowry farm, to tbe Hampton (Va. ) 
institute, founded by General Ann- 
strong. Boston Commonwealth.

Da.Pmci __ 
My wife cannot 
too highly of
harm. tr>
her of a sertoua womb 
trouble of longstanding. 
Bbe took  *  Hetties 
altogether, and eke nee 
borne a large, healthy 
child since. There has 
been no return of the 
complaint.

Bte only wishes ertry 
Ms* fliBnnrr Poor, suffering woman MBS. BAMBm. jfcouVl know of the In-

estimable Talue your "Favorite Pusulp.
tlon" would be to thorn, and thanks you.
gentlemen, from the bottom ot her heart, for
(be beocftt she bee received.

In Ohio n bill to enable women to rote 
at all school elections panted the senate 
on April 10 by a vote of 91 to 6. AH a 
similar bill vrns defeated by only a few 
votes in the house, it 
agnin and passed. The Dnyton Herald 
and Iron toil Republican indorse the 
measure.

What H«te*» Vf.

Apropos of the faJN|ntion« of golf, I 
heard of a Scotchman, a retired mink*- 
ter of tbe kirk, who was deploring the 
tendency of the game to become a ruling 
nation and also to induce bad lan 
guage. "Li fart," be said, "I had to 
giro it np for that reason, " "Oiva pp 
golf?'' cxcl.iimod his frieud.   'No, " sarid 
hi: rwcmicet "the ministry." Lon-

H«tM( ! 

e summer, season Krnpp 
vnpplta* b*w workmen with cold coffee 
and vinegar at intervals through, the 
day, and such of the tutu employed in 
connection with the pudAling works re 
ceive one-eighth of a quirt of brandy.

Comtille w*v a rery grnpid talfcec. 
Descartt-# rarely spoke when in com 
pany. Addisou could not converse at 
all; neither could La Foutainc, while 
Dryden's convoa»atfou was slow and 
dull

tttx Hwrs.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis
may be called «p i e»Mis n-lieved in six hoar by the "New 

Great Sooth American Kidney Care." 
This new remedy is m great surprise on 
account of Its exceeding promptness In 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidney*, 
beck and every part of the urinary nee- 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of waUr and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want quick 
relief and core this ia your remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Trnitt A Son, Droplet Balia- 
hnry, Md .  

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Ca*torl«.

The Provincialism of New Torfc.

In spite of the commercial character 
of tho people of New York city, in spite 
of the small army of commercial travel 
ers whose address is New York, it is 
still true that the great body of the peo 
ple know next to nothing of the rest of 
the country. The west knows the east; 
the east does not know the west This 
is true becnnse the west came from the 
east in the first place and because thou 
sands of westerners visit the east, while 
only hundreds or tens of easterners visit 
the west Tbe struggle for existence in 
New York city is so severe that the body 
of the people have not the time, if they 
had the inclination, to acquire general 
information. Life with them is intense 
and swift, bat it runs in a very narrow 
channel after all. In a very real sense 
the people are provincial. They ask. the 
visitor from gannaa City if he knows 
their friends in St Paul They ask tho 
visitor from Denver whether he enjoys 
any religions privileges in that city of 
churches. Many of them not only know 
nothing of all America beyond a few 
streets of the metropolis, bnt they actual 
ly take pride in not wanting to know 
anything. J. W. Gleed in Forum.

with the heroic blood of the Germans 
flowing in her veins, she could not bnt 
tousider flight as an act of cowardice. 
She wafl a sentinel left to defend the 
post, and she would die there. The roar 
of the mob became louder and louder; 
the cries of "Vivo la repnbliquel" were 
distinctly heard.

"Madame," then said her faithful 
secretary, Pierri, "by remaining here 
you will cause a general massacre of 
yonr attendants."

She seemed struck by this, and turn 
ing to General Mellinet she said:

"Can yon defend the palaco without 
bloodshed?"

"Madame, I fear not" 
"Then all is over," said the empress 

She turned to those present "Gentle 
men, can yon bear witness that I have 
done my duty to tho last?"

They hastily answered "Yes," again 
urging her to leave.

All her usual attendants of the serv 
ice d'honneur were assembled in the 
rose colored room a fairy bower, ill 
suited as a frame for such a tragic pic 
ture, and which she was never to see 
again. She bade farewell to all. Strange 
to say and the inexplicable fact has 
never been denied nor excused not one 
of those present offered to follow her, 
not one asked her where she was seek 
ing a refuge. Let us hasten to add that 
her ever faithful friend and follower, 
the Due de Bassano, was not there. He 
was at the senate house vainly trying 
to stem tbe flood. But there were oth 
ers who could have filled his place.

All wero bewildered and absorbed by 
selfish fears. One lady who filled a sec 
ondary though confidential post in the 
household, Mine, Lobretou, sister to 
General Bonrbaki, followed her unhap 
py mistress into esila With ono faith 
ful attendant, Pietri, and the two em- 
bassadors, the empress threaded the gal 
leries communicating with the Louvre 
while the mob broke into the Tnileriee 
on the other side. There was a door of 
communication which was found lock 
ed, and for one brief moment anxiety 
was intense, but the key was happily 
found, and crossing the splendid gallery 
of Apollo iu tho Louvre the fugitives 
found their way into tho place opposite 
the Church ot~ Saint Gcmiain 1'Anxer- 
rois.

Two columns of insurgents were com 
Ing in different directions. The danger 
was great, and tho Austrian embassador, 
Prince Me.tteruich,weut in haste to seek 
his carriage. Meantime a street boy 
called ont "There is tbe empress!" 
Much alarmed, the Italian embassador, 
Chevalier Nigra, hastily thrust the em 
press and Mme. Lebretou into a hackney 
carriage and turned to silence the boy. 
The driver, frightened at tho approach 
of the mob, drove off in violent haste, 
and the two embassadors immediately 
lost sight of tbe vehicle.

The empress hod no money about her, 
and when, on reaching a quieter region, 
tho driver asked her where he was to 
tike her she knew not whither to go. 
Several culls were made at the house* 
of friends. None was at home, and the 
empress, utterly exhausted, and not 
knowing where to find a refuge, sud 
denly remembered that Dr. Evans, the 
American dentist lived near, and to 
him she went Dr. Evntis was about to 
go to dibner and at first refused to see 
the unknown lady who came at such an 
'nnpropitiocs time, bnt as she insisted 
upon speaking to him ho came ont and 
was struck with astonishment ou finding 
himself iu the presence of the fugitive 

.empress. To his honor be it said that 
never in the days of imperial prosperity 
could she havo met with more respect 
or mere devoted zeal in her service than 
was now shown by Dr. and Mrs. Evans. 
Nothing that could be done for her com 
fort was neglected, and Dr. Evans never 
left his imjieria] guest nntil he had 
safely lauded her on tho English shore. 
Here at least there was neither ingrati 
tude nor selfish fear, and tho conduct of 
Dr. Evans on this memorable occasion 
will be remembered :vs a title of honor 
to his name and to his country.

column, 1", inches high and about a 
quarter of an inch thick, it is easy to 
comprehend thnt mob. a package can be 
kept securely in rilaco by means of an 
innocent but highly, serviceable porous 
plaster.

One of tho most ingenious methods 
ever employed was. the use of a cako of 
soap, wherein a number of diamonds 
had been imbedded. It is highly proba 
ble that this plan would have proved 
successful had it not been that the offi 
cers of the government had received in 
formation that the suspected person had 
diamonds with him and searched his ef 
fects so thoroughly that they examined 
even the gem studded block of soap.

The wifo of this smuggler helped her 
spouse, and her plan was not loss ingen 
ious than that of her husband. Her hat 
was ornamented with bunches of grapes, 
which under ordinary circumstances 
would only have awakened tho envy of 
other wearers of bonnets. Within the 
grapes were diamonds and fancy stones 
of great value.

Another smuggler was especially pro 
vided by Providence with a smuggling 
device in the shape of a heavy covering 
of thick, bniOiy hair, which he arranged 
so that it Ftmxl up from his forehead 

.like an impenetrable bu.<h. Within this 
nuisH of heavy hair he deix>:;ite<l a good 
ly stock of diamonds .-un! smveeded for 
a time in escaping the vigilanco of the 
cusfom house offie'uls

As tin-so i chemes havo become known 
to tbe custom house authorities the in 
genuity of Hum^clers has been more se 
verely taxed. A recent discovery dis 
closed the following elaborate plan, 
which succeeded a great many timea be 
fore it was discovered:

Two smugglers operated in partner 
ship. The first crossed the. ocean and be 
fore leaving tho wharf reserved a return 
berth for a certain date. The date and 
the number of the berth wero at ouce 
cabled to his accomplice in America. 
Having purchased his diamonds, in duo 
time ho returned to this country in ac 
cordance with the instructions previous 
ly cabled. No amount of examination 
resulted, in finding any diamonds upon 
his person. Meanwhile, however, his 
partner had secured the same berth.

When the dr.y for .«:iiling came, part 
ner Na 3, accompanied by his family, 
entered the cabin and extracted from a 
secure hiding place several parcels of 
diamonds 1( ft there by his accomplice. 
These bo handed to his tearful family, 
who after bidding him goodby left the 
steamer mumspectcd and brought the 
diamonds in'o the market. It took a long 
time to discover this scheme. Jewel 
ers' Weekly.

A DANGEROUS PLlGHt

Daertrtlrt.
The man or woman who will indulge, 

in the practice of "flirting" with an 
outside party is not worth going ont 
with or )>eiug taken out It is a species 
of bad form that nothing can excuse, 
and though there are many who think 
it cute to make eyes and return signs 
made by strangers, feeling that such at 
tention is a bit of personal homage, the 
outside world judges differently, an-1 
one exhibition cf that sort should be

oogh to wean the respect of either 
man or wonan. 110 matter bow devoted 
they mi.tht heretofore hare been. Chi- 
ouro Tribune."

A Xmtarrl Carlo*!!?.
The Provincial Museum For Natural 

Sciences uf Westphalia haw come into 
the possesMou of a natural curio such 
as has never been seen before. It is the 
carefully prrj;r.rcd and stnffcd bead of 
a horse which was burn with a finely 
developed mastache. Th:. secnis to con 
tradict the sage Bun Akiba's favorite 
saw that "there is nothing ucw under 
tbe son." St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Vet That Mr. Sax.
The death of Adolphe Sax, the famous 

bnt unlucky instrument maker, recalls 
an amusing anecdote of Xavier Mar- 
mier, a good uatured old Academician, 
w''o was constantly being victimized by 
literary impostora His housekeeper, 
who did all she could to guard him from 
these importunate visitants, informed 
him one day that a stranger wanted to 
see him. on which (he following dia 
logue ensued: 

"Who i< it?"
"Well, bo's a newcomer that I'm 

sure of, for I've never seen him before. 
Shall I send him away?" 

"Did he give his name?" 
"Yes. A Mr. Sax something or 

other."
"Well, Annette, I don't want any 

trombones, bnt I'll tell him so myself. 
Show him i'j."

Accordingly the good Annette reluc 
tantly ushered in the stranger, who 
turned ont to be no other than the reign 
ing Duke of Soxe- Weimar.  London 
Globe.

When 
power, a

Borne was under the papal 
play was once submitted to 

tho prelate charged with the revision of 
manuscripts for the preus. In the first 
scene an aotor is represented ae sitting 
at a table arid calling, "Waiter, a beef 
steak. " Tbo scrupulous censor wrote 
hi the margin: "Note When the piece 
is played daring Lent, the actor, instead 
of calling fat i beefsteak, will order 
 n omelet" San Francisco Argonaut

One Old Sailor's Exiting Adventure With 
a Polar Bc-ar In the Cold Regions.

There is an old soldier named Jake 
recently returned to San Francisco from 
an Arctic cruise, who has made np this 
mind not to go ou another whaling ex 
pedition no matter what happens. The 
reason is this: On ono occasion rim-ing 
his late voyage Joke was on the watch 
in the lookout'cradlo at tho masthead, 
and it was night that is, as much 
night as it ever'gets np there in sum 
mer. The ran had been down about an 
hour and would rise again about an 
hour later.

It was a beantifr.l sight as the ship 
lay there in the ice, and tho air seemed 
scintillating with a phosphorescent glow 
th^ penetrated everywhere arid made 
no shadows. On all sides the pack ice 
lay close to the vessel and reached for 
miles in every direction, broken occa 
sionally by 9 large berg or tho faint out 
lines of another ship. The silence waa 
profound. It seemed to produce a roar 
ing sound like the waves of a distant 
ocean. Such surroundings will pnt a 
person in a somicouiatose state, from 
which the slightest sound will awaken 
him with a start

Jake suddenly saw something white 
in the gloom climbing the mast His 
first impulse was to jump to the deck, 
bnt before ho could act upon it the 
white object climbed through the lubber 
hole, and Joke then saw it was a polar 
bear. Jake realized that ho was in a 
most dangerous position and began to 
think of means to escape. He called to 
the watch on deck below, but they 
couldn't hear. He tried to get out un 
der the canvas, bnt the beast grabbed 
him and pulled him back. It began 
thumping him, and every time Jake at 
tempted to move away it would growl 
Suddenly his eyes lighted on a rope 
hanging to the deck just back of the 
cradle. By this means he thought he 
could reach the deck. To swing himself 
free was but the work of on instant 
but the bear mode a jump and caught 
hold of his foot Bnt a few vigorous 
kicks freed him, and .then began a new 
terror. Perhaps the rope was not strong 
and would break, or he might miss the 
stay and swing against the mast and be 
dashed to death.

The moment in the air seemed years 
filled with horror, and several times 
Joke wished he had taken his chances 
with the bear. To grab the stay and 
bold on was the most difficult and 
twice Jake's hands slipped and almost 
lost it

When he reached the deck, he looked 
up and saw the rope swing back to the 
cradle, where the bear grabbed it It 
tried to do as it hod seen Jake do, but 
had no sooner swung clear than it slip 
ped and fell to the deck. The crew had 
bearsteak for breakfast San Franoiaoo

Women In Public OBIees.
In Sweden more women than men are 

found in the telegraph offices, and single 
women are admitted to all departments 
of the postofflce service except tbat of 
letter carriers. Women have the same 
salaries and equal positions in the tele 
graph and post-offices in Norway and 
Denmark as lien, and in Denmark may 
become "station masters" on the rail 
way, while they also figure as shorthand 
writers in the parliament We find 
them also in public offices on the most 
liberal terms that have been tnado in Fin 
land, ami Iceland. Philadelphia Ledger.

The Minister Who IIa<l Gone Thronafe It 
DeU*rmtiicU to Change His Plans.

With a view to finding ont what slum^ 
ming in the toughest regions is like the 
reporter went to headquarters and asked 
one of Byrncs' oldest and most trusted 
detectives to tell him some of his expe 
riences in taking slumming parties 
about in the region east of tho Bowery. 

"It's a good while now since I've 
dono any of that business," said the de- ' 
tective, "and there's very few that we 
take around Cherry hill and its alleys. 
It's too tough for ladies and for most 
men. One of the lost parties that I took 
through there was three young men who 
were going to do missionary work. They 
were ministers, and they wanted to see 
what life was like where it's least worth 
living, so I took them down to Double 
alley. That's a 13 foot wide street about 
200 feet long and hedged iu by eight 
story tenements. It runs off Cherry 
street, and it furnishes more crime and 
violence to tbo square inch than any 
other place in New York, with the pos 
sible exception of Single alley, which is 
near by.

"Of course we attracted attention 
there. Tho urchins yelled at us, tho loaf 
ers scowled nt ns, and unkempt hogs 
stuck their heads out of windows over 
head and made unpleasant comments. 
We paid no attention. One can't afford 
to be squeamish in Double alley. Tbe 
young ministers, however, began to look 
rather uncomfortable, and I reckoned 
they were getting scared anil wished 
they'd staid at home. That wasn't 
their kind, though, as I found out pretty 
quickly. When we got pretty near to the 
end of tho place, \vo heard a terrific 
howling and yelling in one of the houses. 
There were cries of 'Murder!' and 'HelpI* 
mingled with curses and groans. It was 
a characteristic Cherry Hill mixed ale 
row from all indications. In a minute 
ont staggered a drunken woman, her 
forehead bleeding profusely from a gosh 
mode by some sharp instrument. Close 
after her came a big, burly longshore 
man brandishing a bottle. Ho reached 
the woman and brought the bottle down 
on her head with terrific force, stretch 
ing her to the pavement. Then he began 
kicking her. I started for him, bnt one 
of the young men was before me. He 
hit the longshoreman just ouce, and that 
waa enough. The man went down like 
a log.

"Then there was the devil to pay. 
Half a dozen big ruffians poured out of 
tho doorway and made for the minister. 
He knocked the first ono off his feet, but 
the second ran in and grappled with 
him. By this time I and the other two 
were taking a hand in it There was 
nothing scared about those f elk 
I afterward found out that the; 
been football players in colli 
fought like devils, and witf the odds 
against us we cleaned ont fhe gang in 
about half a minute. A couple of po 
lice came running in, and three of the 
roughs were arrested. The woman went 
to the hospital, where it was found that 
she was only slightly injured. Skulls 
are thick in Double alley. Our party 
was a little the worse for wear. My hat 
was lost in the scnffla One of the min 
isters had his coat torn half off, another 
lost his spectacles and the temporary use 
of one eye, while the chap that had 
waded in first was wiping the blood 
from his face and nursing a sprained 
thumb. When he said good night to me, 
he remarked:

"This experience has been a lesson to 
me. I was going to China as a mission 
ary, bnt if I can jndge by what I've seen 
tonight there is plenty of room for mis 
sion work right here in this city, and I 
think I'll stay here, ' That man bos been 
doing good work among tho poor of this 
city since then, and China has lost a 
good missionary and a man of nerve." - 
New York World.______

The Passing- of Italics.
After an existence of much utility of 

about 400 years it is noticed that italic 
is declining measurably in the favor of 
printers, particularly on newspaper 
work. It is occasionally seen, however, 
in important editorials. This lack of fa 
vor has, it would seem, become more 
marked since typesetting machines have 
come so largely into use on the daily 
newspapers.

Tho increased output from the ma 
chines has a strong tendency to do away 
with the use of italic, every effort being 
directed to the simplification of their 
product Thus it has been considered 
good enough to pnt the names of news 
papers and other titles in roman on 
newspapers, the composition for which 
plaint has been uttered, and if there has 
been any comment it has been too weak 
to make itself heard. The public does 
not care anything about the matter. All 
that is wanted is a readable paper. When 
machines are turning out thousands of 
ems per hour in the usual rush to get a 
paper to press, there is no time to be 
frittered away in going to an italic case 
situated perhaps at the other end of the 
composing room. The face stands aa 
much chance of being used as there ia 
of reverting to the custom of correcting 
in the form. Bookmaker.

Atmospheric Expansions. 
Some interesting observations of a 

oosmical nature are announced aa having 
been made by M. Frye, the well known 
hydrographical engineer, who after years 
of patient Etndy has calculated tho atmos 
pheric expansions and depressions which 
coincide with spring and neap tides. He 
declares there have been cases in which 
air was moved iu waves 133 yards high, 
and in places where the barometrical 
pressure was seven-tenths of an inch, or 
63? milcn, near the upper surface of the 
earth's atmosphere, condensations and 
dilations of this magnitude being fre 
quent, the incandescent and fluid mat 
ter under the earth's crust ia found to 
act in concert with the air and sea at 
the full of the moon. This conclusion ia 
hosed upon the data of observations 
made simultaneously at different and 
widely distant geographical points, tb* 
fact being established that the earth 
rises and falls like the <x < un and the 
atmosphere. New York Sun.

Victoria's ShortbresML 
There ia nn old won.*^: up at Perth, 

in Scotland, who communicates with' 
Queen VictT-'n every uny in the year. 
Her majesty :.-. 1 ; d of most thiugi 
Scotch, amcusc'.hti^ Lhortbread. Now, 
for some n risen or other shortbread can 
not be matlc in Enlgaad asit should be. 
Bat a few years ago her maj«*try discov 
ered at Perth on old woman who could 
make it aa no one else, even in Scotland, 
could make it, since which time the 

ae aged dame has every day baked 
with her < v.u tccfc a cako- cf short 
bread, pot-1.-..1 it herself oud difspalcfaed 
t to the queen. PhiladclDhia Ledger.
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PASSED THE SENATE.

That Senate Tariff Bill of which we 
have beard so much for the last three 
months passed that august and "conser 
vative" body last Tnesday night, after 

  nntold amendments and changes that 
rendered it unrecognizable. Every dem 
ocrat in tbe body voted for tbe bill ex 
cept Senator Hill, who declined to vote 
for-tt on account of the income tax rider 
attached, and of the protection offered 
sugar men and tbe coal and iron men.

Tbe bill provides for a tax of forty cte. 
per ton on coal which wai on the free 
listin tbe Wilson bill. Sugar under this 

bill will cost the consumer a cent a 
pound more than it is costing now. This 
is the most serious feature of the bill and 
the one likely to prove most unpopular. 
It can but bring tbe wrath of tbe coun 
try down npon those who forced it npon 

tbe people.
The bill now goes back to tbe House ! 

of Representatives for the concurrence j 
of that body in tbe changes. It will 
promptly decline to concur and ask for 
a conference committee, it is believed, 
which will modify the present bill and 
reinstate much of the discarded Wilson 
schedule. The amended bill will proba 
bly reach the two bodies in about one 
week wheiTa final vote will he taken 
both in tbe Senate and House of Rep- 
resenatives. In the hill it is provided 
that tbe schedule take effect August 1st 
1894, all except the schedule affecting 
manufactured woollens, which change 
the- bill provides shall go into effect Jan- 
nary 1, 1895. ,

Tlews M the Coaareaaloul N«B,tMtto*M

Hon. John B. Brown of OentrevilU, 
was In CbesUrtown on Wednesday and 
did not hesitate to express himself on 
the Democratic "Congressional situation" 
He says he is not a candidate in any 
sense; Mr. P. B. Hopper stands on his 
own merit and is honestly seeking the 
nomination. Mr. Brown Itbinks that if 
Mr. Hopper is successful in hta own 
count/ , he may win, as, in bis opinion, 
the situation "belew the Choptank" is 
not as harmonious as some snppofe.

Levi D. Travers, member of tb« last 
House of Delegates, has announced hto 
candidacy for Congress to fill the nnex- 
pired term of the late Hon. Robert F. 
Brat tan.

Mr. A. Lincoln Dryden of Somerset 
county has announced his candidacy for 
Congress on the Republican ticket in tbe 
tint district.,

jre. G1B80X "ESTXCIALLY" KKDOBSKO. 
The delegates- appointed to tbe con 

gressional' contention to represent Tal- 
bot county are ChfrJes- 8. Carrington, J. 
Edward Mortimer, foil J. Percy Mc- 
Knett, P. A. Kurgan, FraW* feV Wrigbt- 
son.Cba*. R. Wooters, W. S. Merrick 
and W. T. H. Lee. They are entkfed lo 
four votes in th« convention. Arno»g 
the resolutions passed are these: "That 
we heartily indorse the cource of Presi 
dent Cleveland and of Senators Gorman 
and Gibson in their efforts 10 carry out 
the Chirsn<) platform as outlined in Mr. 
Cleveland's l«tter of acctptance in face 
of the bostifeeritkism of theorists who 
would sacrifice p*rly soton to thair in 
dividual preferences. 1* "Ve particularly 
commend Senator Gibsott for M* watch- 
regard for the material interwfe of lh« 
State, and especially of tbe J&afettt 
Shore, and we assure him of the cordfai 
support of every true democrat in the 
county." Another resolution expressed 
deep regret at the death <-f Hon. Robert 
F. Brattan.

 Tbe strikes of tbe American Rail 
way Union sympathizing with tbe twen 
ty five hundred workmen at Pullman, 
III., have assumed portentious-propor 
tions, many of the Western trunk lines 
are now tied np. So serious has become 
tbe situation that tbe United States gov 
ernment has ordered out troops to pro 
tect the trains carrying the United States 
mail, so that the issue is no longer be- 
tweaaai«anlnvit tCd^-ouipioye, but be- 
tw««*m ^hoee riotera and the Federal 
Government.

The government must suppress it or 

acknowledge its inab.litvt) do so. The 
whole matter has assumed tbe form of a 
veritable rebellion.

We have no doubt that before this 
time next week the rioters will begin to 
see the real situation and conclude that 
Uncle Sam is most to) powerful for 

them.

Low Rate* to Denver, Col. i

The Baltimore & Ohio R R. Co. will 
Bell round trip excursion tickets to Den- ; 
ver, Col. from all points on its lines east ; 
of tbe Ohio River, July 19th, 20th and 
21st, good for return on trains leaving 
Denver Jaly 2Gth, Aagaet 2nd and 25th; ' 
tickets will also bs sold to Denver An- | 
gust 8tb,9th and 10th, valid for return 
passage on trains leaving Denver An- : 
gnat 19th, 25th and September 13th. j

Tbe rate from Baltimore and Wash- ' 
ington will be $47.40 and corresponding 
ly low rates from other points. j

Passengers taking tbe B. A O. bare a 
choice of routes, going via Pittsburg. 
Akron and Chicago; viaGrafton.Bellaire 
and Chicago, or via Parkersburg, Cinei- 
jinati and St. Louis; double daily service 
of express trains, with Pullman sleeping 
and dining care on ell routes. 7-14

THE SENATE AND THE PEOPLE.

The Centreville (Md ) Observer says: 
"If the members of the Unitetl States 
Senate were to be every so-willled demo 
crat In that body wba h*n deAed tbe 
nation which thfy shnuld have honored 
would be swept out of existence-. The 
people would not 'olerale them for a 
moment. There are a few men in tbe 
Senate worthy a place in such an assem 
blage, bnl a majority who occupy seats 
in that body are totally unfit to repre 
sent any people, and are by their act* a 
disgrace Icr a republican government 
supposed to be represented through 
their officials; they stand in (he stead of 
the people. In the present emergency 
tbe people are shamefully misrepresent 
ed. Instead of having a representative 
government we have a misrepresentative 
one. And the people must painfully 
bear tbe injustice. How many people 
of Maryland hare been represented by 
the gentlemen who to'lay wear tbe toga 
from this state? If we be permitted to 
para an opinion from what we read and 
hear, we can I utically reae!, one conclu 
sion, and that is that me people have 
been wantonly misrepresented. Nur 
can our Marj land Senator plead ignur- 
nance of the peoples desires, so frequent- 

| ly and so urgently have they spoken 
! that there w no room for any screening 
, for want of knowledge. They must and 
i do know that Hie people of Maryland are 
! not satisfied with such sh*m representa 
tions as they hare received, and the peo 
ple embracea veiy large majority. Once 
is not always, and a day of mljmtment 
will surely come. When it does come a 
wronged and indignant people will not 

, be alow, we think, to push aside all, 
! those who dare lo violate the wishes of 
! those who spoke them into power. The 
I dawn of that day will be hailed with 
1 gladness."
| ME. nBAUAIi MENTIONED.

j The Washington correspondent to the 
) Baltimore Sun, in pptaklng of tbe con- 
' gressionail outlook in tbe first district 
aays:

The republicans thus far have not ap 
parently given inticli thought lo the sit 
uation. A. Lincoln Dryden of Somerset 
is reported to he an aspirant for the short 
term. Robert P. Graham, a young Sal 
isbury lawyer, ia being talked of for 
the long term, as is also Chas. Westcott, 
of Kent. Tbe latter it is Mid, lias not 
yet consented to tbe u*e of his name. 
Whether George M. Russnm of Caroline, 
and Thomas S. Hodtton, of Somerset, will 
be candidates has not been officially an 
nounced.

Tbe Grave «T Pe«e.

One Irjr one the landmarks of day* 
gone by are vanishing in tb» progress of 
the present. The old manor houses and 
colonial mansions, so rich in story and 
legend, are rarely found within the lim 
its of a large dty; the crostvroad tavern* 
and wayside inns famed in poem and 
tale met with so frequently on th» 
roads of New England In tbe time of 
Hawthorn*. MM sew crumbling away; 
while the* ^aaint little churchyards, 
where the weeping-TrUlow wares oyer 
Uie ivy-grow» graves, give place to the- 
cemetery of the city. Bat there yet re 
mains a few ol*Churchyards that bare 
not snccombed t» lb*> advance of popula 
tion, around Trinity church lie buried 
many men who flgvred in tbe country's 
history ia early times; Benjamin Frank 
lin sleeps in a little cemetery on one of 
Philadelphia's busiest streets; and in 
BMtHBOie. Westminister cliurchyard, 
whb it*ernmbling,time-worn rtones and 
moa*T-eo««i*d'mounds, is the resting 
place ofottw of America's greatest poets  
Edgar Alia* Poe.

When Po» was living in Baltimore be 
would often rasobie among tbe vaults 
and through trxr crypt of this old church 
perhaps conceivnta; some weird, tale or 
dreaming in poetic fancy.

In the northwest corner of the ceme 
tery is tbe monument, plain but massive 
In Ms) proportions, marking the poet's 
grave. It bears simply a profile, above 
which svs) tbe fadeless weeds of fame 
and the Irr» of song, while below npon 
the base, tbe traveler reads bis name, 
chiseled boldly/rom the marble. Around 
this spot are many tombs upon which 
Father Time has left bis stamp, and oth 
ers are found deeper within the shad 
ow of the towering steeple. Among the 
several vaults in the rear of tLe lot, ca 
rtons in their quaint old styles, is one 
with a Wire stone door and slanting roof, 
in whkfr is buried Commodore Hollins, 
of the Confederate navy. Neighboring 
struct urea are MH» more obsolete in tbeir 
build; one in partkftlar resembling a 
pyramid; another's pointed roof reaches 
to a height of ten or twelve- feet; and yet 
a third third, whose shingle rovering 
contrasts strongly with the rounded 
domes of grssD iseeu so frequently in a 
larger necropnlitf, eland* sentinel beside* 
the path a house of gloom and horror, 
an abbey for the dead.

But fffneag all these memorials, over 
some of which a hundred winters have 
passed, the poet sleeps apart from 
friends and relative*. His wife is bust 
ried in another state and "Lenore," the 
kind friend of his early life, lived and 
died across the ocean.

Kaltimore. the Hcene of tbe poet's 
death, can boast of no tomb of greater 
tame than this plain memorial, marking 
the spot where lies all that is mortal of 
the man who gave to the world snch 
poems as "Annabel Lee," and the 
"Haunted Palace."

The "Raven" hai flown to other climes; 
but perhaps some December nigbt in the 
futnre his tapping may again be heard, 
and on answering his knock find he 
brings another song from the "Nights 
Pultonian Shore."

EDGAR T. READ

I flood's 5aved
Hy LifeI Can

  y This
 Ftryttnlwas laanryMrieu 

wlta  atairh of tba stomach, bowels and bladder.

 ww wiMkf ssMTtly
  skeleton. I Mem- 
ad to go freest bmd 
s» wme, I really 
wished I was dead. 
I had ao rest day or 
alfht. I did »ot 
know what to de. I 
had taken so much
  edleln* of th« 
wrong kind that It 
had potsoMd BM, 
and my anger naDs
 >  /   i« tmrm.
tssttfcaadeosMof.
I began to take 

Hood'i tanaparilla. I had faith lathemedkins, 
and It did more (or BM than an preeerlpttoa*. I 
bare gradaally n*, * * ' partstl fceiaJrti. mm 
entirely tree from catarrh ef the bomb, and 
pain la my back. Mr neowv Ii ttmplr *aar- 
vetoas.0 W. E. Totnco, Potter'1 Hllta, Fa.

Hood's^ Cures
Hood's PHIS reUer* distress attar satta*

LOCAL rOEHTB.

 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 
bury Oil 4 Coal Co. -

 We warrant all our Shoes to glre 
satisfaction, Price's.

 Bock Beer, first of the teason, at 
S. Ulman & Bro's.

 Bargains for the next thirty days at 
Birckbead & Carey V

 FOB ML*. One delivery wagon. Ap 
ply to Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

 For all the latest novelties in Dress 
Goods consult Birckbead & Carey.

 Bartholomy Brewing Oo.'s Appolo 
and Bock Beer just received at S. (Jlman 
4Bro.'s.

- Strange.

Intelligent people, who realiie the Im 
portant part the blood holds in keeping 
tbebodr in a normal condition, find noth 
ing strange in the number of diseases 
that Hood's Saraaparilla is able to cure. 
So many troubles resale from impure 
blood that the best way to treat them is 
through the blood, and it is far better to 
DM only harmless vegetable compound 
that to dose to excess with quinine, cal 
omel and other drugs. By treating the 
Mood with Hood's Saraaparilla scrofula, 
 alt rheum and what are commonly call 
ed " humors;" dyspepsia, catarrh, rheu 
matism, neuralgia, consumption and oth 
er troubles that originate in impurities 
of the blood or impaired circulation, can 
all be cured. "  

MB. VHKEBS A CANDIDATE

The Chestertown Transcript says Mr. 
Vlckers will be a candidate before the 
Ocean Oily convention for the nomina 
tion from the first district. Jit now be 
hooves every loyal druinrrat of Kent 
to work with a will to secure the nomi 
nation for this reprettfiitaliie from their 
native coonty; a man «hnac democracy 
is noimpeat-hed and who is in entire 
sympathy with those great national re 
forms in legislation which have in view 
that grand keynote to all successful civil 
government "the greatest good to the 
greatest number."

The Transcript of Chestertown say*: 
The height of the ridiculous was reached 
by the Ta)bot county democracy in con 
vention assembled on Tuesday, when 
they endorsed President Cleveland, am 
Senators Arthur P. Gorman and Charlea 
H. Qibaon in one and the same resoln 
tion.

Handmade.
A (Jla-sow r.;-:i during a bcsinosg 

trip lu;tl the mfclortnnr jiccidentally to 
bust OIH- of his Klioc*. Entering the 
first ^luvuirJcer's fhop ho s;iw in order 
to pnrchKi* a new pair, he- oiOcrd the 
sou of St. Crispiii if he had aiiy hand 
sewed Khocs iu stock.

"Plenty o* them," replied the trades- 
mail, oud after taking the customer's 
measuru he -went into an inner apart 
ment iuid KOOU returned with an armful 
of footwear. The gentleman selected a 
pair that fitted him best, and examining 
tficm with a critical eye remarked:

"Yon're sure these shoes ore hand 
aewcrt?"

"Look htrc, my friend," exclaimed 
the iudiguiuit shopman, "ye ehairly 
diiinn think that I made thae nhoon wi' 
V.I.Y feet?" Family Herald.

DO VOU

COUCH
DON T DELAY

BALSAM

inti«M.M. g«U  > ««el«t tTCfrvaen. 
MoMt>taifl.«0.

/^\RDER NISI. ___

Hammer tebool.

For those wishing employment, .-the 
months of Jane and Jaly are the most 
desirable of the whole year to enter 
Palm's Business College, 1708-10 Chest 
nut St., Philadelphia, as they will gradu 
ate in the Fall when business is at its 
beat and situations the mobt plentiful. 
Palm's College gives a complete busin 
education at the minimum of cost and 
time, and assists its graduates in secur 
ing situations. Handsome circulars can 
be bad for the asking.

ThlB«a Bald of GOT. Brawn.
The Centrerille Observer smyi that 

"Governor Brown cannot pose again in 
Queen Anne's as the 'farmers'candidate'

"Uncle George" Oolton, according to 
file Baltimore"* Sunday Newt, believes 
that Governor Brown can't be beaten 
He says that he will capture a number 
offcotmtin including Kent and Ibe 
city of Baltimore.

Senator John Walter Smith has rent 
ed the Myer's Cottage at Ocean City and 
with bis family will occupy it this sum 
mer. Senator Smith also purchased a 
ptir of beautiful prey borsea from Mr. 
Samuel Twillev of Pooomoke Oity this 
week. They are valuable animals nod 
In addition to their handsome appear 
ance can go under three minutes 

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few years 
was supposed to be incurable. For a 
great many years doctors pronounced 
it a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly failing to 
cure witli local treatment, pronounced it 
incurable. Science has proven catarrh 
to be a constitutional disease and there 
fore requires constitutions! treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by 
F.J. CheneyA Co., Toledo, is the only 
constitutional cure on the market. It is 
taken internally In doses from 10 drops 
to a traspoonfol. It acts directly on the 
blotxlarul mucnoua surfaces of thesystem 
They offer one hundred dollars for any 
case it (nils to cure.. Send for circulars 
and testimonials. Address.

F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O. 
«-Sold by druggists. 75c.

Kadoced Rmtaa to

The Baltimore A Ohio R R. Co., will 
sell excursion ticket* from all ticket 
stations on iUs lines, «&<  of Ohio River. 
to Cleveland, Ohio, for all trains July 
9th, lOtli and llth, valid for return trip 
nntil July 31st. inclusive at reduced rat 
es. The rate from New York will be 
$1300; Philaed pbia, $11.50; Billimorv, 
$11 t«; Washington, 1100; Cumberland, 
$450; and cnrresp indingly low rate* 
Jrom all other utalionp.

Hood-* Kattrrljr Carad.

Cambridge. Md., May 25, 1894. I had 
terrible bjils on my neck and one bot 
tle of Hood's 8arraparilla entirely cur 
ed QIC. My mother nattered terribly 
with iodigeston and since taking one 
settle of Hood's Saraaparilla she has not 
felt the slightest trouble. Nannie R. 
Stewart.

Hood's filto enjf indigestion.

WlllleOnili amignee of Robert W. Taylor 
v« George E. Hearn.

n the Circuit Court for Wtaomleo County. In 
equity No. 966. Chancery, Mar term, ISM. 

To wit: Junel&.U»t .

Ordered, that the rale of property mention 
ed in thne proceeding* and the dlnlrlbn- 
tlon of the proceed! therein made and report 
ed by Wlllle Ulllla aaucnee of mortgage be 
ratlfle<1 and confirmed unlru cause Ui the 
contrary be shown on or before the lit dny of 
August next, provided, a copy of thli order 
be Inserted In tome newapaper printed In 
Wlcomlco county, once In each of throe anc- 
ceealre weeks before toe 15th day of July 
next.

The report state* tbe amount of rale* to be 
1185. CHAt«. F. HOLLAND, A. J. 

JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

SEDER NI81. ___ 

Illp* 1^ (toldsboroagb, awlgnee of mort- 
\-s. Wm. Brombly and wife.

In the Ctrrnlt Court for Wleomloo County 
In Equity No. MS, July Term, 1WI.

Ordered that tbe s»le of tbe property men 
tioned In thene proeeedlnga made and report 
ed by Phllllpn L. Ooldiboruugb, and aaslgnee 
ofmortgace mentioned In the above came to 
gether with tbe distribution of proceeds of 
sale appended thereto be ratified and 
confirmed, union* cause to the contrary 
thereof bo shown on or before the 1st Monday 
of Rept, next, provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wlcomlco Co., once In each of three succes 
sive weeks before the 31st day ol July next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
«10.<0 HENRY LLOYIJ, 
True Copy, Teat: JA8.T. TRCITT. Clerk.

»jOTICETO CREDITORS

This Is In give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco county letter* of Administration 
on tbe personal estate of

THOS. HAMBURY.
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd.. All persons 
having claim* against smld dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

December 30th. 18M,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of «ald eatale.

Utven under my band this SHh day of 
June, USX.

J Ad. A. HAMBURY, Adm.

 Clothing in great abundance and 
prices to suit the times. Birckhead A 
Carey.

 Read W. H. Bounds' advertisement 
in another column and p° to him for 
prices.

 S. Ulman & Bro,. are in lead withaU 
Foreign and Domestic Wines and 
Liquors.

 FOR BALK : Two yonnjr hows, per 
fectly gentle and aoand. Apply to E. E. 
Jackson.

 FOR SAL«. 100.000 Toronto plants 
ready now for delivery. T. W. Gordy, 
Quantioo, Md.

WANTED TO RENT. A small farm near 
Salisbury. Apply to Geo. W. Venables, 
Salisbury, Md.

 Call in and Fee the great reductions 
in Summer millinery at Mrs. C. B. 
George'*.

 Beat (2.00 Ladies' Shoes in the coon 
ty our own make, every pair guaranteed 
to wear well, Jesse D. Prios.

 People who good have umbrella 
frames can get them covered at a reason 
able price. Birckhead & Carey.

FOB SALE. A new National type writ 
er, never opened. Can be bought cheap 
on your own term4-b,y applying at (his , 
office. ,

 All goods at Mrp. C. B Georjte'a 
millinery store hav* bet* reduced in 
price. You should cee them before pur 
chasing. ,

 FOR HALE. One second hand Colum 
bus bnggv, in good repair' Apply to 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

 Stores and houses for rent.- Poraes- 
sion given at once. Apply to S. DIman 
<t Bro. Salisbury, Md.

 Perdue & Gonby are selling the best 
harness in town for the money; call and 
see for your self on D.>ck street.

 Shoes! Shoes!? Shoe*!!! Thin is 
half. Down ! Down !! Down!!! in priw. j 
that's the other half. Birckhead & Ca- | 
rey.

 A Urge line of Harness await* your 
inspection. We de*ire M cal/ special 
attention to the $10.00 grade. J, R. T. 
Laws.

 All South Bend wrxxl split Pollen 
have iron hobs and iron buahings. The 
best Pulley made. All sizes in stock. 
L. W. Gnn'by.Salisbury, Md.

 Do YOU WANT A HOME? I will DUlId
you a 3 room Home, with hall, all com 
plete, two coats of paint inside and out, 
for (300. Plans can be seen at my of 
fice. T. H. Mitchell, Salisbury, Md.

 Try our men's working shoes atone 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made for tbe money. Davis 4 Baker, 
opposite the N. Y. P. A N. elepet. Salis 
bury, Md.

 FOB RENT AT 0»CE.-r-Seven mom 
dwelling, on Williams street, in first 
class condition. Apply to. i. N. Hearn, 
Whitesville, Del., or SAUSMBY ADVKR- 
TISKB office.

 CARRIAGES. We have got -in a very 
large stock of carriages and road carts, 
which we are selling at prices to suit the 
times. We can suit yon. Don't have 
any doubt on that point Perdue & 
Gonby.

 Mrp. C. B, George has jnst received 
new lots of ladies' Hats; eve-y fashiona 
ble shape for child rens'wear Also n»w 
line of feathers, ribbons, etc., all bought 
at sacrifice prices. These are included 
in the sacrifice sale.

 1 will give yon a price on either of 
the following makes of engiaes, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
yon want to buy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Nagle or Bay State Go's 
or Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury. Md.

   Are yon'going tojbny aBtcyle? If you 
are don't buy nntil yon see the Stormer, 
tbe best wheel in the United States for 
the -money. Strictly high grade, style 
np to date. Stormer has either Gormul- 
ly & Jefferson or Morgan A W right tires. 
Buy tbe Stormer and you wiK he pleas 
ed, call on, or addreao L. W. Gnnby, Sal 
isbury Md.

Free Scholarships.
The following free scholar* 

ships, belonging to Wicomico 
County, are vacant, and obtain 
able, if more than one appli 
cant, by competitive examina 
tion :

One scholarship in St. John's 
College, conferring tuition on 
ly. One in Maryland Agri 
cultural College. One in Mary 
land Institute: and five in State 
Normal School.

Applications for these schol 
arships must be sent to the of 
fice of School Board on or be
fore the 16 day of July next.

By order of School Board. 
J. O. FREENY, Secty.

W. L. DOUGLAS

Sheriff
Byvlrtoeofan order of the elreolt ooart 

far Wloomlco ooonty;p*s*t"lon the third day 
of Jnly, IWllnacaM numbered 17, appear- 
toot* In the wid ooart wherein LoaU W. 
Oanby U plaintiff and William F. Cause? 
I* defendant, I, sheriff of amid Wloomloo 
county, will Mil at public auction to the 
blibeat bidder, fercub, allbe term of laid 
Causer, when Lertn A. Portrr now resides 
at 10 o'clock a. m.on

Jtdy 14, 1894.
One-half of the hay crop on Mid farmland two 
thirds of the wheat crop frown on said (arm; 
and on the same day at 1 o'clock p. m. at the 
term of said Cansey where Samuel W. Phil- 
lip* now resides, one half of the hay crop Jon 
said last mentioned (arm and two thirds ol 
the wheat crop of said (arm.

TKBMft-CASH.

JOHN W. FARLOW. 
Sheriff of Wlcolmoo county.

DR. M. COBBY BURKHABO'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL PILLS

 pectat raqoenrrom  aoeatt
  _ .-,-.--.  ,-T ' n»* pessjonaUy cosjtult
 u, and btlag uable to aaswer the maar eor-
!  »"  *«^^*?^>Affi?liyS<rj|t!!* 

Ing a praette* of twenty- 
five yean, have eoa- 
eented to prepen and 
s.ppir t* TOB thl* «n- 
riraled nmitf for Fe 
male IrregalailUe*. 
Tbe Hlatax ef aMdloal 
ca*mtotr7 aUalaed la

f ' lac slz dearee* *t
etaeT jA so  mdTKat'tS f" °W" 
them with perfect sseartty ;

i take

tains any plus, wit? toll dlrscUons eadosod. 
Price, FtTe Dollars Mr box. Bold by dra<- 
rUts or Mnt by man apon receipt of price. 
Betas* all patent medicines. Take oaly las 
prepared prescription of a pbysldan la prme- 
UoeT»r.«. CwfrT mmrtXii**, the reliable 
(pecUllH. Offlee, 107 Park Arson*. Baltimore. 
ltd. Cat this oat for f atmre reieirnce.

TRU
sparkles and shines in every corner of 
our mammoth store. For years and 
years we have been the leaders in 
the dry goods line. Why? Because we 
told the

When we advertised an article we had 
it to sell at the advertised price, and our 
customers did not hear that old familiar 
sentence of our competitors: uWe are 
just out." We are always in for good 

- goods, small profits and the

TRUTH.
R. E. Powell & Co.,

Main Street, - - Salisbury,

L.P.COULBODRN
: Wholesale u4 Retail

Uquoi1 * Dealer,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
All ClaMeg. - Foreign and Domestic.

IN QOASTrriES TO SCIT ALL PuBCHAURS.

Cor. £. Church and William 5ft., . 
Hear N. Y., P. dt N. Depot. SALISBURY, MD.

The news has spread like Fire on a Prairie that owing to the death of one of our 
firm, clearance of Wanamaker & Brown stock must be made and whole stock dispos 
ed of. No Clearing Sale in our history like this one no prices like the present.

The Sale is Immediate and Imperative •-"'>/
2. Our Manufactured Stock of Clothing Enormous v
3. Liberty to Bring Back Goods as usual.
4. Prices never in our Experience so Low.

The quantities of goods already sold almost pass belief Thousand of sales in a 
single day. The service of hundreds of salesmen necessary. The values are genu 
ine and great beyond any that are offered.

There must be extraordinary reasons for
Men's $1O and $12 All Wool Suits at $5 and $6 
Men's $14 and $15 All wool Suits at $8 and $1O 
Men's $2O and $25 Fine Black Suits at $15 and $18 
Men's $15 Serge Suits. Blue. Black. Gray, now $1O 
Men's $7 Trousers. English Worsted for $3.75 
Men's $5 Trousers for $3. $4 ones $2. $3 ones $1.80 
Boys' and Young Men's $1O and $12 Suits now$5 to $8 
Children Suits $1O to $6. $6* to $4* $5 to $2*
Entire houseful, thousand of a kind of Suits, including Thin Summer Clothing, 

at prices not known in this house or City before.

Can't tell exact amount of individual purchase, where your purchase is in Mak 
ing to Measure department, cost of cloth for Coat may be highest, cost of Trousers 
less, instead of prices with exact reduction there will be off all Made to Measure 
Clothing .prices, 15 per cent discount

It's the opportunity of your lifetime, i I . '

There will be no change in our method of paying Railroad Fare. 
The same continues regardless of low prices. Buy moderate 
amount of goods and your Railroad expense is paid.

i WANAMAKER & BROWN
i 

SIXTH « MARKET j PHILADELPHIA

Why Do So Many People
Patronize Birckhead & Carey's Store ?

It's an undisputed fact that it is the favorite of thousands.

WHY IS IT SO?
They find here the constant effort to please to please in the 
goods handled, which includes nearly Jevery thing you want in 
Dry Goods, Notions, Ready-Made Clothing, Shoes. Furniture, 
Carpets, Trunks, etc. They strive to please you in the prices 
and service given. The people have made this store a sucess 
and have kept it so, and hope they may continue-to keep it so 
 and you can always depend on getting your wanjts. If they 
haven't it in stock they will get you any thing you wish at the 
shortest possible notice.

The Clearing Sale for the Season Has Began.

Birckhead <fe Carey,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Wholesale and ReUil Dealers

SPINDLE

FULL LINE OF

Daytons, Carriages. Phaetons,
Road Carts. Farm Wagons, Carriage Poles, Spindle Wagons, Etc.

HKADQUARTERS FOR THE *t
Celebrated Collins Carts, Buggies and Wagons.

COLUMBTS BUGUY CO'8

Phaetons, Surries and Buggies
always on hand. Aim Curriaire Top* and Cushions. Onr HARNESS DEPART 

MENT contains staple and doable
Harness, Horse Collars, Bridles, Hames, Traces, Breast Collars

Full line of Repaint for Rojd Carts in Mock, 
80. 82, 84 E. C.«mden St. Office 20-22 Dock 8tf - - SALISBURY, MD.

Seasonable Goods.
This is the season when every dwelling 

should be equipped with

Screen Doors and Windows,
an Ice Cream Freezer

and a Refrigerator.
With these life during the heated season 

may be made not only tolerable, but positive 
ly enjoyable. We can supply, you.

We can also sell you the best wheel the

Crawford Bicycle
for the money on the market.

The Donnan <fc Smyfli Hardware

-THE ONLY-

yourself.
 frKKBT,

Perfect House • ^
can be acio'iiplished by usii>K the

Whether

Hammock Chair ao4 Frame, caa b* 
quickly eractad aad la cool aad commit-

you intend seeking rest and recrea 
tion abroad, by the sounding sea, 
among the invigorating mountains, 
or in the quiet, healthful country, 
our stock certainly contains some 
article essential to a complete outfit.

fTTEAKEM RVGm, 

TmATKl.I.IWO af LAHKETv, 

 ATHXMO ROBE*, 

HAMMOCKS. I

9 AMMCMTta, 

HATH

UmbraOaa>aad Caacs, la tb  awsrcat 
mariss ef mahloa at tb« lowest price*.

  as well as many other choice 
goods, all conducive to personal 
comfort during the summer months, 
are offered by us in icomprehensive
assortments ii
at frrices that cannot fail to please.

i i

Especial attention is invited to 
the superb assortments of delight 
fully cool and serviceable

Duck Costumes for Ladies
 highly desirable for general out 
ing wear. |

Our superior facilities enable 
us to place these goods on sale at 
prices but a trifle above the cost of 
the material. j

An illustrated catalogue has 
just been issued perhaps it would 
interest you free to those who ask.

Faultless Farmaito, 
Hot Water Boilers,

Portable and brick set. An estimate wijl 
c>«t yon nothing and will be cheerfully given.

aERENDEEN MFG. VO.,
Capital $500,000. GENEVA, N. Y.

Every job guaranteed or no charge. Write 
for our illustrated Catalogue, it contains en 
gravings of many beautiful homes we hav* 
heated. Address

PAUL DEWEES,
Special Agent, SALISBURY, MD-

Club Bag*, Orip* and TravtUlncCaaea, 
of all klada, at all price*.

We have in stock and on track 300 tons 
No. 1 Timothy Hay, 9,000 bushels Choice 
White Corn. Write for quotations or call at 
our store houses. Sold in car loads or broken 
quantities. .

The F. C. & H. S.Todd Co.,

HORNER'S PureAnimal Bone
FEHTHHZEHS,

All Crops "° Permanent Grass,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Hitrher in^Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market
g    -ILL SELL BITH.R BY ANALYSIi, OR WKQHT.

PKPFJUM.Y THE FORME* WAY. SEND FOR QNCULAB, 
JOSHUA

Cases contain!lie comb and b»»shs* 
for hair, teeth and clothing, $i JB.

WTMKMDST.

*& CORDOVAN,mn.riiin««iirnrnir '

••

Strawbridge & Clothier, f Market SL,) 
^ Eighth St, I 
i( Fi1>ert St,J Philadelphia.

SAUL
Five Wharf Lots.   aefa 100 ft. fr <nt   n 

river, good location. Tbece are the only 
leairaole water fro; ts nowto be prorat 

ed and will be ao'ul at a ba gain lo doae 
a trusteeship. Don't min them.

A. Q. TOAD VINE,
I. E. WILLIAMS.

TrMtoM,

the Ymhse fcy (tunta* the 
the bottom, wafeijprotecto 
price* aadtk*  UOotaa'a 1
^BQVsu CsWHMB WCK !   Cra^«   f     v
wcaris* naHUe*. W» kaT*Tkh«*B S*»d « 
VBCT* at faww prkca fcr tkovalM «h«m 

  T»to « > tmb***Zu ~- a*Mv

JES8C D. PRICE.

OLD VIRGINIA
Is fully represented at the large store of B. L. Gillis & Son, on Dock
St., in the way of TTfiRA f^C**C}^\ ^^ w^ ^® wor^1 
your while to call * . vx*^.fmv^Vs*^v^Vs^ and see them

whether yon want a plug or a box. Dealers will find it to their ad 
vantage to see these goods they are truly good sellers. Brands too 
numerous to mention. j B. L, GILLIS & SON.

Country Producer
A good market for your Butter, Eggs' 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the ot&er ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS DOCK ST.
 ALUBOHY. afj

HAY -:- HAY
We have on hand a large quantity of 

Choice Timothy Hay, which we are offering 
VERY LOW. Call and get our prices.

Also have in stock as
FINE A GRADE OF FLOUR,

as has ever been in this market.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.



miSBORT ADYiHISER.
«UDO PXB AHKTJ1L

SATURDAY, JULY 7, im.

TU OLOBHHM VOCKTB.

ttftl

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MOHICIPAJL orncxBs.
BUTOB. 

Baodolph Ruaphrura, Ba*..

CRT ootnrcxL.
"*?!? Sl?m3rth' Thoa.H. Williams, 
a». O. Smith. w. P. Jaekaoa, 

Looli P. Ooalboorn.
Board The*. Humphrey*.

BOARD OF TKADB.

B. T. Fowler,
DIUCTOKS.

8AUBBTJRY NATIONAL BANK.

Chaa.f. Holland,
Smoti TJlnaA.

Dr. B. P. Dennis, 
W. B.T1lrhman, 
Jno. H. White,

AND MERCHANTS BANK.

U K. William^ Prest. 
B. D. Grier, Vlee-Prea'i, 
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

I* K. Williams, R.D. Grier. 
Wm. H. MeConkey, Dean W. Perdue, 
L. P. Oonfoonrn, George D. Inaley, 
Lsjey ThoroaKhxood, Wm. H. S^et 
Thos. H. William*, L. W. Qnnby, 

Jaa. E. Ellefood,

THS SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. R Tllihman. Preat; 
E.L.Wallea.Sec'r. 
L.E. Williams, Treaa.

f. M. Slernona, 
TVunaa Ferry,

DIUCTOKS.
Tno«.H. Williams, 
Ik W. Oonby.

THE WICOMIOO HUILDIHG AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Ja*. Cannon. Pres, Wm. M. Cooper, Seer-. 
N. H. R**er.V. Pre«-, J. C. White, Treaa,

. DIUCTOKS.

-a-A. anils, Thoa. Perry, J.D.Priee.

»

w**ka.

Thi Fourth of July WM cbaenred tery
generally in thU county. At Mardela 
Sprinp the usual gathering WM present, 
baaldea MTtrml families who are sum- 
marinf tl that place. The famed spring 
WM the centre of attraction, and many 
wen the cup* imbibed by the thirsty 
TisUom.

The (rreat oak* wboae spreading 
boughs afforded kindly shelter, also 
came in for a (rood share of admiration. 

Other places in the coonty were oc 
cupied by seeker* for pleasure and recrea 
tion.

Many Saliabariana went to Ocean City 
for the day. The town was very qoiet, 
and little activity was noticeable. 
At Toadrtn Park the Probilion Club 
of this city held a picnic in the af 
ternoon and erening, which was 
largely attended. The speakers were 
Ben. Dr. 8. W. Retort, C. A. Hill, L. R. 
Raadall and Mr. Wilson, of Somerset, 
The Tyaskio Quartette sang several pro 
hibition songs.

In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. 
Jackson gave a beautiful display of fire 
works, which was witnessed by a 
Urge number of people from the street. 

At Vienna, Durch ester coonty. there 
was a large and imposing parade>and an 
oration by the RCT. T. E. Martiodale, of 
the Delaware conference.

OUKAH omr.

A Nustbsr of

WATER COMPANY.

a P. Dennis, Prea1!; 
I.B. Adams, 8ee*y and Treaa.

ontMTom.
 E.«LJaekaoo, E. E. Jackaon, 

L. E. Wllllama.

ORDER OF RED MFN. 

Modoc Tribe 1(4 I. O. R. M. meet evr.ry see-

A Serf*** Aeddut.

A Tery severe accident occured at The 
Jackaon Brothers Co.'s Mill No. 3 laat 
Tneaday immediately after dinner. Mr 
George W. Ellis and some other masons 
were on the roof of the factory doing 
some work. Th., hod carries had been 
depositing bricks for the use of the ma 
sons on lop the tin roof, and tbe weight 
of these can fed the roof to give way at 
tbe time that Ihe workmen were engag 
ed at that point. Mr. Ellis and a colored 
man tell to the ground twenty-five or 
thirty feet below. The colored. man 
escaped with slight injuries, bat Mr. 
Ellis' left arm was broken in two places 
and other injuries about the bead and 
body were sustained. He was removed 
from the debni in an unconscious condi 
tion. Drs- Siemens <t Morris werespeed-

*LOCAL DEPARTMENT

 ndaleep of every »even sum at tbe elfhtb ."«»   "- °'c '» 
ran. setting; of the son,In tbelr wig-warn, Ev- , jK summoned, ami gave prompt snnrical 
»na building, third floor. Z2 son, plant moon, * '   . K « 
~.B.D. m, attention. Later Mr. Ellis was removed

to his home in California, where he is 
still suffering considerably, but his phy 
sicians are hopeful of ultimate recovery. 

A considerable portion of the tin roof
 Mr. Jas. E. Lowe of the Palace liv- of the factory was injured in the col- 

f«ry lost a good horse last week. ' !*« 

 Mrs. Ehenezer Lowe of Delmar, died 
last Saturday night She was 52 years 
oW.

 The July term of court convened 
last Monday. Jndge Holland sat aloof. 
Hmrsday evening the court adjonrned.

 There will be divine services in St. 
Mary's Catholic church, on Sunday, July 
8th. Morning at 10.30: evening at 7 30.

 The members and friends of Zlon 
M. E. church, will hold their annual 
festival on tbe afternoon and evening of 
Tneaday, July 17th,

 Mrs. Woolley's kindergarten school, 
on Walnut street, dosed for the summer 
Tuesday afternoon. Interesting exer- 

marked the close.

A writer to the Baltimore San from 
Ocean City says:

A good many improvements hare been 
made here since last year. The board 
walk for a mile has been raised eighteen 
inches >nd widened two feet. It was 
necessary to raise tbe board walk on ac 
count of tbe large quantity of sand that 
washed np during tbe winter. A gentle 
man remarked a few daya ago, "Every 
year Ocean City gets higher." He refer 
red to the beach. Tbe ground floors of 
cottages and hotels built several years 
ago are below tbe level of the beach, and 
in a few years at the same rate the beach 
will be on a level with the second story 
windows.

It is the general opinion that tbe sea 
son of 1894 will be a big one for Mary 
land's delightful seaside resort. Every 
room at the Atlantic Hotel has been en 
gaged for tbe month of August, and .tbe 
Seaside Hotel, nearby, has been secured 
for extra guests.

Mayor Sidney Wilson who thinks there 
is no place in the country like Ocean 
City, says be expects it will become the 
most popular resort along tbe Atlantic 
cost in a few years.  'Of course," said he 
"Ocean Citv has got to become known, 
bat when people fully realise that the 
place has a magnificent beach of beau 
tiful white sand and a fine bay sixty 
miles long that separates it from the 
mainland, Ocean City will boom. Tbe 
steamboat and railroad service from Bal 
timore is much better tbau last year, 
since the coalation of the.Eastern Shore 
Railroad and Choptank Steamboat com 
panies resulted In placing the fast steam 
er Cambridge on tbe route from Balti 
more to Clayborne."

The Atlantic Hotel is managed again 
by Col. Theodore L. Page. His assistants 
are W. J. Oetzel, chief clerk; George N. 
Everett and Frederick Burns, clerks; 
Miss hilton, book-keeper; Miss Newman. 
Housekeeper..

Senator Blackburn has leased his cot 
tage to Mrs. Phillip Manro, of Washing- 
ington. The senator's family wili spend 
the season at tbe Atlantic. The wife and 
daughter of Senator Kyle of South Dako 
ta, are at tbe Atlantic. They will also 
remain throughout the season. The 
guests include people from all parts 
of the country.

THE INEBRIATE LAW.

OH/  (  * ! *  Payout tar s> 
Onlute.

 Mr. Wm. J. Morris, fill hare charge 
of tbe ticket office and bnreaaof informa 
tion of Uie Baltimore A Eastern Shore 
B. B., in Baltimore, during Ocean City 
season. -  .

 Meison'e caoa^Bl'begin Aogtiat 11.

A "BOOM" Party.

A party of twenty ladies and 
men, with Mrs. George Phillipu an ch 
aron, will form a house party at Mr J C. 
Phillips' country resilience "Maple 
Grove." The party will go out this 
evening and remain about ten days. 
The gentlemen of the party will'drive 
out evenings and spend the night, bin 
return to town each morning to attend 
to bus! new.

Those of the party are Miss Graham, 
Miss Ewing of Harruburp, Pa.; Miss 
Clara White, Miss Alice Warren, Mi«s 
Nettie Phillips, the Miases Reipart, Miss 
Marian Waller, Miss Dorman. and Miss 
Woodcock of Winona, Minn ; Messrt>. 
Robert P. Graham, Donsld Graham, J. 
Cleveland White. Paul Phillips, Alan F. 
Benjamin, W. G. Smith, Win. Wirt 
Leonard, H L D. Stanford, N. H. Rider, 
Wm.S. Gordy, Jr., and Mr. Leonard 
Wail...

.Th. City Couell.

.'28

will be 
of ball

BRICK Wine proceed* 
*nd parsonage. 

in vuedto attend.

'Vfm. Man ford will be an- 
Toly absent from Salisbury on Snn- 

1 '-'day next There Till therefore be no 
services in SuPeter's Chnrch morning or 
evening. The Sunday School will be 
held as usual at the usual hours.

 Bob Rerell and James Klliott, two 
denisens of "Snuff Hill," bid a little 
boot last Monday night. An ear which 
formerly adorned Re veil's cranium, is no 
longer a thing of beauty, as the other 
man chewed a piece out of it.

 Mr. PhiHips of Philadelphia, who 
recently came to Salisbury and leased 
the Merchants Hotel, has returned to the 
city. Mr. T. A. Veasey is the manager 
DOW of the Merchants. The hotel U 
newly furnished and well equipped for 
toe accommodation of guests.

k   St. Peter's Protestant Episcopal Sun 
day School advertises the first Sunday 
school excursion of the season to Ocean 
City, Wednesday. August llth. Train

* leaves Salisbury at 8 47 a. m., and Ocean 
__ _  City 5.05 p. m. Round-trip fare is 75 

cents for adults and half fare for chil 
dren. ~ "* ^

 Elder A. B. Francis has the follow 
ing appointments for July: Broad 
Creek. DeL. Saturday and Sunday 7th, 
and 8th; Baron Creek, Monday night, 
9th; Rewastico, Tuesday, 10th; 10 a. SB.; 
Salisbury, Wednesday llth, 3 p. m.; 
Forest Grove. Thursday 12th, 2 p. m.; 
Little Creek Sunday, 15th, 10 a. m ; Del- 
mar, 3 p. m.

  The following scholarships are due 
this county : On* in St. John's College, 
Annapolis; one in Marvlanri Agricultural 
college; one in Maryland Institute; five 
in the State Normal School. ' Applica 
tions for these scholarships roost be sent 
to the office of toe School Board on or 
before July 16.

 Mr. L N. Beam of Whitwville, Del., 
left this city last Tuesday to visit Mr. 
Wm. Traitt, Suffolk, Va. He will be 
away several days. Mr. Truitt went 
Jtotn this coonty to the south several 
years ago and secured employment with 
the Jacksons in the lumber buaiaoea, 
He was then a young and poor man. He 
has been quite successful, and is now 
trartb considerable money.

 Mr. J. W. Hastings a farmer of Del- 
mar, Del., grew this year 615 bnnheh of 
rery fine fnlcaster wheat on 25 acres of 
ground. This was a yield of 24} bushels 
to the acre. _ Twenty -eight bushels of 
seed was user!. Mr Hastings also cot 
70} bushels of clover seed from eight 
acres. The clover from which he thresh 
ed the seed was sown last September. 
W. H. Roes A Go's,, bone and tankage 
WM the fertilizer used.

  Gov. Brown has appointed the fol- 
lowtaf well-known gentleman as a Board 
of Managers for the new insane asylum 
to be bailt on the Eastern Shore : State 
Senator John Habner, Baltimore county; 
ex-State Senator Edward Lloyd, Talbot; 
Bkhird M. McSherry, Baltimore city; 
John 0. Wadtow, Carrol 1; John H.

- JCitehell, Charles, and Henry Devrlea, 
Howard. The Governor, Comptroller and 
Treasurer are ex-offido members of the 
Board. The first duty of the board will 
be to select a site for the new institution. 
The building of this asylum is made 
necessary by the crowded condition of 
Spring Grove.

Uie meeting of the City Council on 
fday eveningan ordinance was passed 

'i libiting the riding of bicycles on the 
1 Uewalks snd pavements of the city and 
'requiring alarms to be sounded on ap 
preaching all crossings, and liclils to be 
displayed by all bicycles after night if in 
ose;also prohibiting the propelling of all 
tricycles, velocipedes, express wagons and 
all other vehicles on wheels on the pave 
ments and sidewalks of the city at a 
faster rite than an ord!»iry walk.

Permit to build a dwelling on East 
Church street was granted Edward A. 
Henry.

Permit to ran a sewer pipe across Mill 
street was granted to Mr. William J. 
Downing.

Drowned at Sharptown.

Arensy C. Shockley, the fifteen year 
old BOD of Presiding Elder Shoukley of 
Salisbury district, Delaware confei- 
euce, Methodist Episcopal Church, was 
drowned in the Nnnticoke river at 
Sharptown, July 4th.

Toe boy, who lived with bis parents 
in this city) was visiting with them ihe 
family of Leonard Brown, who resides 
i.ear Sharptown.

During the day young Shockley and 
three companions went to Sharplown, 
Shockley undressed and went into the 
water. He was soon over his depth and 
drowned before waistance could reach 
him.

Every effort was made by the white 
citizens of the town to rei-over the body, 
but all labor was fruitless until 230 
o'clock Thursday afiernoon when the 
remains were found on Ihe bottom of 
the river within thirty feet of the place 
wber* he went down.

Those who recovered the body were 
Dr. J. A. Wright, GeorKe T. Marine, Wil- 
dy D. Gravenor, Wm. C. McWilliams, 
John T. Bailey. Edmund Russell, Ver- 
non Twillt-y, and Clarence Robinson.

The father of the boy and S. T. Hus- 
ton of this city, were present when the 
body was brought up, and gave direc- 
t ions to Gravenor Bros , undertakers, to 
take charge of ihe remains. 
The interment was made in "Potters 
Field" this (Fridsy) morning after ser 
vices in the colored Methodist church 
by Rev. W. H. Thomas.

111!

The Holy Eucharist will be offered in 
Saint Mary's chapel, Tyaskin, next Sun 
day morning, July 8, at 10.30 o'clock. 
There will be Evening Prayer and ser 
mon, in St. Philips Chapel, Quantico, 
that night at 8 o'clock.

The Holy Eucharist will be offered in 
St. Philip's Chapel, Quant ico, on SUL- 
day morning, July 15th at 10 o'clock. 
There will be Evening Prayer and ser 
mon, that afternoon in St. Paul's church; 
Spring Hill, at 3 o'clock. Also on the 
same^night, there will be Evening Pray 
er and sermon, in the Hall at Baron 
Creek, at 7.30 o'clock. F. B. Adkins, 
Rector of Stepney and Spring Hill Par 
ishes.

Antvwl Alter a Delightful Trip.

A cablegram to Mr. N. > H. Rider last 
Thursday morning brought the pleasing 
information that Ex-Governor Jackson 
and family bad arrived at their Euro 
pean destination after a most delightful 
trip across the Atlantic.

The announcement will reassure the 
friends of the family.

Messrs. Walter B. Miller and L. W. 
Gnnby left Salisbury on the Fourth for 
Baltimore where tiler took take passage 
for Europe. During their absence of two 
months they will visit many interesting 
points in Great Britian and on the conti 
nent.

 The installation of the Rev Jesee C. 
Jaralemon as rector of Somerset p irish 
took place last Sunday morning in St. 
Andrew's Chnrcb, in Princess Anne. 
Though very warm the church was 
Crowded, and many persons from the 
adjoining parishes of Coventry and 
Wicomico swelled the congregation 
which assembled to witness this impres 
sive, serries. The bishop of the diocese, 
the Rt. Rev. William Forbes Adams wee 
present, snd was assisted in the services 
by the follow) nc visiting clergy : Rev. 
F. B. Adkins, chaplain to the bishop; 
Rev. Oliver H. Murphy, dean of the 
Southern convocation of this diocese; 
Rev. William Mnoford,of Salisbury,and 
the Rev. Samuel Miller, of the House of 
Prayer, Newark, N. J., Rev. William 
Mnnford preached the installation-ser 
mon.

 Oehm's Acme Hall, the well known 
Baltimore Clothiers, Hatters and Furn 
ishers, are still increasing titetr large 
stores. They are now having the entire 
building, formerly occupied by Henne- 
gan. Bates <k Co., Comer Charles and 
Baltimore, remodeled and connected 
with their present immenae establish 
ments, which will give them the largest 
store South of New York. Wbile mak 
ing the improvements they offer special 
inducements that it will amply pay yon 

to examine.

The I'opnlBtloB of S*lt*b«nr.

Mr. John P. Owen), under the sanc 
tion of the city council 
has tren engaged for the past four weeks 
taking the census Jof Salisbury. He 
completed his work thie week which 
shows an increase of population since 
1890 of 423, the population under the 
census just taken being 3328, character 
ised as follows:

White males, 1155.
White Females, 1187.
Colored males, 440.
Colored females, 546. 

Mr, Owens made a rough estimate of 
the population in the "belt" which he 
places at about 400. These belong to the 
settlement proper, but are not within 
the corporation limits. This "belt" 
wonld include a very narrow 'trip, only 
two or three hundred yards at the wid 
est points. The largeet^body of settlers 
in the belt is on and near the shell road 
over the N. Y. P. 4 N. depot.

Mr. Owens has taken the pains to do 
his work accurately. He has made the 
list a matter of record, buliject to inspec 
tion by any who may desire to do so.

To TUIt th* G.rma. Coloay.

The German Lutherans of Baltimore 
have arranged to have an excursion to 
the colony of Germans on the Nanticoke 
river, in Dorchester county. They will 
leave on Tuesday evening, July 17, spend 
all day Wednesday at the colony and re- 
tarn early Thursday morning. The pro 
gramme of their visit includes an in 
spection of the colony and a big open air 
religious meeting. Among the minis 
ters who will take part will be Rev. N. 
Burkart, Rev. C, H Kirschmaon, Rev. 
H. Dallhoff. Rev. P. A Mensel, Rev. F. 
A, Conradi, Rev. J. J. Burkart and Rev. 
W. BaU.

A teat case to determine tbe validity 
of the inebriate law pasted at tbe last 
session of the Legislature was argued 
last Tuesday in the Circuit Court before 
Judge Dennis, who reserved bis decision 
CUr Counsellor Bayea, who claimed that 
tbe law ia unconstitutional, declared it 
to be "the most monstrous piece of leg 
islation" he bad ever beard of. Fred 
erick W. Storey, Counselor for tbe Kee4- 
ey Institute in Maryland, argued in sop- 
port of the law, claiming that its effect 
would] be beneficent Mr. Philip W. 
Avirett, Uie athor of the law, waa pres 
ent during the argument

Tbe law provides that any habitual 
drunkard in Maryland who baa lived in 
the state six months and who is a pau 
per may be sent to the institute for treat 
ment at the expense of tbe city of Bal 
timore, if be lives in the city, or at the 
expense of any county in which he .nay 
reside. It also provides that $100 shall 
be paid by tbe city or conaty for each 
drunkard so treated. Mr. Hayes who 
waa a member of tbe last legislature, 
aays the law was passed by the legisla 
tive committee of which be was chair 
man and also by the senate when be 
was absent on public business.

The case argued was the tbiiti of the 
kind that hai arisen in Baltimore. In 
first case an order waa signed commit 
ting the drunkard to Keuler Institute, 
at Laurel, and he has been discharged 
as cured. Mr. Hayes says tbe city baa 
refused to pay the bill, and will contin 
ue to refuse to pay all such bills until 
legally compelled to do so. It is probable 
that tbe case will reach tbe Court of Ap 
peals.

Mayor Latrobe directed Mr. Hayes to 
oppose the law. stating that the city bad 
no funds to pay the large amount of 
money which would probably be neces 
sary to carry out tbe measure. In bis 
argument before tne court Mr. Hayea 
said tbe inebriate law imposes a heavy 
tax on the citizens of Baltimore without 
providing that tbe city shall be heard 
In the matter, and is in conflict with Uie 
State and United States constitutions. 
Th^aw also deprives tbe city of a jury 
triarjwfr. Hap s said, which ia in confSct 
with the state ^onHiitt^tion.

Mr. Hayes also claimed that the Leg 
islature had no power to impose on the 
taxpayers of Baltimore a burden which 
might amount to millions of dollars with 
out the consent of the taxpayers.

"Under this law," be continued, "ev 
ery drunkard In tbe country may be 
pumped into Baltimore, and after living 
there six months all of them may be 
sent to an institution at tbe expense of 
the city. This is contrary to the consti 
tutional provision that no debt may be 
contracted by the city without an enab 
ling act of the legislature. The act is 
ex parte throughout The legislature 
transcended its power when it ua- 
dertook to impose this burden on Bal 
timore without its consent Tbe Legis 
lature baa no power to coerce the cily 
into doing anything not appertaining to 
its municipal function*. There is no 
fund in the city treasury to meet tb .s 
expense.

"Suppose there are 30,000 habitual 
drunkards ih Baltimore, all of whom 
could avail themselves of this law, then 
(3,000,000 would have tu be raised by 
taxation to pay for their treatment. The 
law imposes upon the city an unlimited 
expense which the taxpayers would be 
compelled to pay if the tax is upheld. 
A habitual drunkard is not an object of 
public or governmental concern unless 
he crosses the line and becomes a law/- 
brAker." In his argument Mr. Hayes 
cited a number of authorities to support 
his contention.

James H. Preston Speaker of the last 
House and counsel in the case, argued 
in support of the law He said that if 
tbe city had no money to meet tbe ex 
pense and carry out the law, a levy 
would bare to be made for tbe purpose* 
Tbe Legislature had aa much right to 
pass the inebriate law, he contended, aa 
to pass the laws creating the offices of 
supervisors of elections and liquor li 
cense commissioners. "The inebriate 
law was discussed in the legislative com 
mittee," he contended, "and was gener 
ally regarded as the highest public im 
portance. If the city does not pay the 
money, it may be. compelled to do so 
by mandamus."

Mr. Storey also argued that the legis 
lature bad the same right to paaa tbe in 
ebriate law aa to establish supervisors 
of elections and liquor license commis 
sioners and to provide for the treatment 
of insane paupers. If "tbe inebriate law 
be unconstitutional he contended so are. 
the others mentioned. "The inebriate 
law waa passed in the interest of the 
morals of the whole state," he continued 
"and it ia, therefore, not a question of 
how it concerns Baltimore alone. It ia 
preposterous to suppose that large ncm- 
bere of drunkards will come to Maryland 
for the purpose of taking advantage of 
tbe law. There ia no question for a jury 
trial, aa the law provides that tbe person 
to be treated shall give bis written con 
sent to the proceeding, and tbe city has 
no right to be made a party in the case." 

Mr. Hajes who made the closing argu 
ment, briefly replied to tbe argument 
that other laws are on the same footing 
aa the inebriate law.

LOCAL

 Miss Amelia P. Tosdvine is visiting 
the Misses Handy, Annapolis.

 Miss Ewlngof Harrisbarg, Pa,, 'Is a 
guest of MUs Graham on Camden Ave 
nue.

 Coughing leads to Consumption 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the coogta at

 Mrs. Taylor and daughter of Alexan 
dria, Va., are guests of Mr. sn4 Mrs. W. 
P. Jackson.

 Lane's Medicine moves the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
is necessary.  

 Messrs. Watts and Bates of Balti 
more were guests of Mr. Augustas Toad- 
vine, July 4th.

 Mrs. M. V. Brewington left last 
Wednesday for a visit of some weeks in 
the state of New York.

 Rev. N. M. Browne and wife of 
Mlddletown and Rev. Mr. Murray of 
Dover were guests of Mr. W. H. Jackson.

 Mr. John H. Griffin is very ill at bis 
home at Frnithtnd. His daughter, Mrs. 
Jas. T, Truitt of this city is at bis side 
nursing him.

 The people quickly recognise merit, 
and this is the reason the sales of Hood's 
Saraaperilta are continually increasing 
Hood's is on top. .

 Mrs. Jame* Cannon and Miss Emma 
Powell left Salisbury Thursday for an 
extended visit to Farmville, Vs., and 
Bristol. Tenn.

 Mrs. W. F. A. Woodcock, and her 
daughter Miss Edith, of Winona, Minn., 
are guests at the residence of Mr. A. W. 
Woodcock on Main street

When my llttJe rlrt WM on* month old, ah* 
had a scab form onher face. It" 
unttl she was completely oorem. ___ __ _ 
foot. Then sb* had bods. Bhe bad forty on her 
head at ooe tin*, and more on her body. When 
six months old she did not watch ser«o ponnoa, 
a pound and a half less than atVlrth. Tbenhar 
skin started to dry np and got so bad steeould 
not shot her eyes to sleep, bat lay with them 
halfopra. About this time, I  tartedoama-the 
CcnciraA BKXxmn, and M tntmtmlk tkt wmt 
compltttlf eurid. The doctor and drag bills 
were orer out A**dri t dotlart, the COTICCXA 
bill was not more than ft* ioUen. My child 
Is now strong, healthy, and large as any child 
of her an (see photo.), and it is all owing 
to fence**. Toors with a Mother's FltssliiF 

Mj». GBO. H. TUCKER. JR,* 
632 Walker St., Milwaukee, Wls.

A horse kicked H. a Shafer, of the 
Freemyer House, Middlebnrtt. N. Y., on 
the knee, which laid him op in bed and 
caused the knee joint to uecome stiff. A 
friend recommended him to use Cham 
berlain's Pain Balm, which he did, and 
in two days was able to be around. Mr. 
Shafer has recommended it to many oth 
ers and rays it is excellent for any kind 
of a bruise or sprain. This name reme 
dy is altto famouH for the cures of rhen-

Bold throofhoM the world. POTTO thro. AJTD 
CHKX. Cnar.. 8oU Prop*., BoMon. "All aboat 
the Blood, Skin, Scalp, and Hair," mailed free.

Iteby IHenbhee. nOling hair, rad 
hud* prevented and cored by TTImra;

WOMEN FULL OF PMN8

SMM1ER 
MILLINERY!
THE BRIGHTEST GEMS 
A in the Milliner's >Vrt spar 
kle from every corner of our 
establishment. We spared no 
pains this season to place be 
fore our customers the most 
select stock of Millinery ever 
seen in Salisbury.

How well we have succeed 
ed we leave to the judgment 
of our customers. We are 
confident, however, that we 
can please the most fastidious 
this season. Our parlors in 
the rear of Birckhead & Ca- 
rey's Dry Goods Store are 
handsomely fitted up for the 
comfort of our customers.

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD.

A Bicycle Built for One
That one yourself. We have the bicycle that was made for 
you. Your demands for a light, strong and durable
machine has been fully met by

THE WAVEKLY

Find In Cntlenrm AnH.rate _ 
ter Iniuat ud rraural relief. It 
1* the nnt and only paln-kllOac. 
 treafthuinc pluter.

matism. 
Sons.

For sale by R. K. Truitt 4

Edison on one' occasion had in h :s 
aquarium several eold fish, each of 
which had been made in swallow a tinv 
electric lamp. When the current was 
lamed on the fish presented a remark 
able appearance. All the minute de 
tails of their anatomy were presented to 
view.

Mr. JUrman, of Morgan Creek Neck, 
met with a heavy loss Sunday. lie 
went to church and when he returned 
found eight of his large hogs dead, sever 
al of which-weighed over 200 pounds. 
Some persons attribute their death to 
the extreme heat of the day. Kent 
News. !

Bargains! 
Bargains!

Closing out of sum 
mer stock of Millinery 
Trimmed Hats sold re 
gardless of cost. Call 
early before the choice 
is gone.

Trimmed Hats at 50 
cents each, trimmed 
sailors at 20 cents 
each.

Also large line of un- 
trimmed hats, flowers, 
notions, etc.

MRS. C. B. GEORGE.

IS YOUR 
FLOOR COVERED

Is not much, and yet for that amount 
yon can buy a roll, of 40 yards, of rood 

Jolnlleas Straw Matting; or, If you want finer
trades, we can give you excellent new de- 
slrna In Cotton Warp Mattings for fB, » and 
tlo per roll.

Mattings were never so low as we offer them 
to you now. and If you are a wide-awake buy 
er yon will write to us for samples.

CARPETS CUT
55 cents for tbe best quality All-wool In- 

grain Carpets does not seem high, does lit 
well. It Is the price for which you can have 
the choice of oar stock of Ingrains. Or. If you 
want a Tapestry Brussels, 70 cents will give 
you the choice; or a Moqaette, 83 cents.

BETTER BUY NOW

So called because of its cosmopolitan make up. Has the best 
features of all other wheels no faults. Fitted with any style 
handle bar, clincher pneumatic tires, full ball bearings easy 
riding seat. Catalogue free. Call on or address

W. GUNBY, MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.

PRICES ARE LOWER than ever before known 
In the history of oar trade, and patterns were 
never so artistic and beautiful.

HALL, HEADINGTON & CO.,
106 N. Charles St. aatf 4. 6   8 W. Fsrette «, 

(Stores Connected)

Baltimore, Md.

Summer Clothing ! 
Russet Shoes !

Oxford Ties!
Are all in endless variety at the large Cloth 
ing, Hat and Shoe Store of Cannon & Dennis. 
We have marked these goods down now in 
order to close them out.

HONEY FOR SALE.
We have 1,000 Bw. of FIRST CLASS HON 

EY which we will sell In quantities to suit 
purchasers. Apply to E. A. or H. W. Hearn, 
ADVKBTISKB OrricK, :

I
Who msde "nd '"

SHOEING is a Science

making * study o

FOOT,

S. Ulman&Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Lipi%   Wine?,
Brandies, + Gins,»etc.

BEST MPPOHTED SAMPLE 
III THE CITY.

ROOM

this science and he does his own work. He has in bis shop a man who 
understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That ia what he is 
Uxere for. sWTHIS MAN we have been talking about is i

CHAS. E. PUFFY KAaTCAM'o^'^A^BrRT.MO.

The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 

Under the Opera House,
SALISBURY MD.

ESTABLISHED 1S70.

Oar Specialties
Beer> 'Trivoli

Only try

Ideal Cocktails,
Without equal.

"107" and La Selecta 
Havana Cigars.

HOTEL ORIENT,
Opp. Court House.

Coolest Spot in Town.
Term* $1.SO. 

Special Ratea for 3 or men days.

PAUL DEWEES,
PROPRIETOR.

J. B. HDRTT 4 CO,
WHOLESALE

Drags. Glass, Paints, Oils, Ytfnlsbes,

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, J nlv 7, 1894.

B.O. Adkina. Maggie J. Brown, R. W. 
Brewer, John Farlow, W. A. Owens, 
Joseph Smith, Mrs. L. Simian, Harry 
Slactue, WesUv Warren, Miss Laura 
Leonard, Chas, W. Reed, Alien Jones, 
W. H. Collinfl, Weatly Ontlnin.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROBT. D. ELLIOOOD. Postmaster.

Last June Dick Crawfonl brought his 
twelve-months-old child, suffering from 
infantile diarrhoea, to me. It had been 
weaned at four months old and had al 
ways been sickly. I gave it the usual 
treatment in such cases but without ben 
efit. Tne child kept growing thinner 
until it weighed but little more than 
when born, or perhaps ten pounds. I 
then started the father to giving Cham 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrbtea 
Remedy. Before one buttle of the 25 
cent size had been used a marked im 
provement was seen and its continued 
use cured the child. Its weakness and 
puny constitution disappeared^ and its 
father and myself believe the child's 
life was saved by this remedy. J. T. 
Darlow, M. D., Tamaroa, 111. Fur sale 
by R, K. Truitt 4 Sons. *

A CAMP-MEETING, 
PICNIC or EXCURSION

without
i ;

Good Ice Cream
and toothsome ,

j. Cake and Confectionery
is at best a sorry affair. With them and 
G-OOD CIGARS for the men of the party, 
your outing is a great success.

When arranging for anything of the kind 
call on or addres B. Frank Williams for prices 
on these seasonable goods. He will please you 
and help you to put money in your pocket.

R.FRANK

Putty, Brashes, etc.
We handle only pare food*.

3»3 LIGHT STRUCT, 
Bet. Camden A Conway. BALTIMORE, MD.

Particular attention pe>ld to mall order*. 
Bend for Price Lilt.

DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balsam
The Ore*t«it Cough Medicine on Earth. No 
Cure, No Pay. The quick care for Cougha, 
ColcU. Sore Throat, Hoarseneo, and all 
Throat and Luag Affectlona. Bend for Circu 
lar. For aale by

A. H. MURRELL, SALISBURY, MD.

They Must
Come Quick!

and get your choice of this stock at very 
low prices.
Stock Complete ! 

Prices Low!
Satisfaction Guaranteed I

Look for the Sign of Big Shoe.

CANNON & DENNIS.
. ______ _ ___________ . ___ ,- __ f

THE REASON WHY !
It is a generally conceded fact that the 
merchant who can so conduct his busi 
ness as to give the greatest value for 
the least money, is the one who will 
.secure the largest share of the public 
patronage.

That's Why
we're so busy this spring. We have the 
goods and at the right price. To be con 
vinced of this call and see for yourself.

J. 1\. 1.

Ask your Grocer for

JVfaqterna Flour
FANCY PATENT.

SUMMER SEASON 1894
T t i i r

Surveying X Leveling.
To the public: You will Hod me at all 

tlmea, on ihort notice, prepared to do work, 
In my line, with accuracy, neatneea and de 
spatch Keference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, ilx yean county surveyor of Worces 
ter county, work done for the Sewer Co. '

Reference In Worcester Co.: C. J. Pnrnell.G. 
W. Purnell. R. D. Jonea and W. 8. Wllaon.

Judge Holland last Friday moitiinf 
filed an opinion in the care of Mrs. 
Preeny against her bnaband Jno. Oscar 
Freenr for divorce. The opinion was 
written by Judge Lloyd and grants   
dlToree A menta et thoro. 

Mrs. Freeny will be made the custodian 
of the children by decree of the court and 
be allowed alimony for tbeir support and 
ber O«D.

W. H. Nelson, who ia in the drag baa- 
ess at KlngTille, Mo., has so much con- 

gdence in Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diaarhcea Remedy that he warrants 
every bottle and offers to refund th* 
money to any ctrtomer who is not sat 
isfied after using it Mr. Nelson takes 
no risk in doing this because tb« rem 
edy Is a certain core for all the diseases 
Tor which U ia intended and be knows it. 
Ft U for sale by R. K. Troitt <k Sons.  

OvaMra !  Baga.

The Somerset Herald says: We heard
last week of a sharp practice adopted by 
some of the violaters of the oyster law 
on the Manokin river It In against Uie 
law to have oysters in possession at this 
season of the year; bat catching is before 
banging. The ptan i* this Aft r catch 
ing the oysters they are put in bag*, 
and when the oyster police bout bears
down upon the violators the ba*s wlib 
the oysters are thrown overboard and 
the location marked by a booy of some 
Mod. When the police reaches the vio 
lator he is either crabbing or fishing and 
no oysters are to be found in his posses 
sion. After the police gets oat of sight 
tbe bag* with the oysters are hauled on 
board again, and taken to tbeir destina 
tion.

The estimated crop of peaches for 
Kent coantv is 50,000 packages, a gentle 
man, Robert Wickes, on the (arm of Mr. 
Alexander Harris, of Baltimore, b ing 
reported as having fully half of the 
number, or 25,000 packages.

Thoroughgood's Prices
always attract buyers. Thoroughgood's 
goods always are as represented. This year 
Thorougngood's prices are lower than ever, 
and quality of goods better. Step in and ask 
either of Thoroughgood's five salesmen to 
show you the best $8.50 suit made. They 
are in all respects equal to last year's $10.00 
suits. Our 8, $9, $10, $11, $12.50, $15 suits 
are superior in quality to those sold for more 
money last spring. The very latest styles 
are at Thdroughgoods. They i |

ARE FETCHING
the trade in crowds. They are daily increas 
ing. Our boys' and children's suits are bet 
ter this season than ever before. The low- 
price news spreads one customer brings 
another. Suits at $1.50, $2, $2.6O, $3, 
$3.50, $4, $5, and from $5 upward 13 to 19 
year sizes. Knee Pants and Shirt Waists, 
25o up. J-  

THE TRADE
in Hats is increasing every day. Thorough- 
good has more hats of all kinds than, every 
hat store in Salisbury combined. You can 
buy a $1.00 Hat for 50c at

Ear and Eye Specialist,
Dr. JammO. Mills or Prltlmore, specialist 

fordlneanerofthe EYE and EAR will visit 
Salisbury tbe FIRST and THIRD WEDNB8- 
DAY In tbe month and cau be seen for con 
sultation at the office of Dr. L. & Bell, Main 
street, between the boars of   a. m. and 1190 
p. m.

Marks an era of progress in the SHOE TRADE 
heretofore unapproached not alone in styles, 
which are beautiful, but in workmanship (due to 
improved machinery) and in fine stock at a 
low prioe, caused by free raw material and 
improved processes of tanning. All of these 
combined will make it a pleasure to shopper? in 
this line. We are, as usual, up with the styles 
and up with the times. Our policy has ever been 
to keep our stock fresh and of the latest styles. 
We will call your attention from weeK to week to 
the many good things awaiting you.

JESSE D- PRICE,
BOOTS & SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

New Grocery 
& Confectionery Store
JUST OPENED, where ererythlDC Is new, 
fresb, neat and clean, at the lowest cash- 
price. Ulve him a call. On East Church 
street, neafDr. Naylor's.

C. B. BENNETT.

inntMs. Art for It. take BOJother. WrUefor free Heoioal Book sent ssaM 
la plain wrapper. A<UfeuITl£STI«*iCbtXk.MaMl37l»«pl*,C«»BAMk 

Kur sale In Salttbar/. Md-, br LK VIM D. OOLLJBB. ~

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORE, ON MAIN 

ST., OPPOSITE DORMAN * SMYTH HARD 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOUR OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. GIVE ME A CALL.

A. J. CAREY, SoJfofrvry, Md.

To Farmers and Threshing Men.

For Sale or Rent
Two hnnies and Iota on Park street 

Saliabory Md. For prices and terms 
appl» to

ALEX. D. TOADVINB, Agent

We woold call yonr atten 
tion to a matter that shpoM be 
of great interest to TOO: IVA 
farmer who raises wheat can 
not afford to wait for bis neigh 
bors to get through harvesting 
and threshing when fr«vcan 
porcliase and ba?e his own 
machines at the following

LOW PRICES.
We Guarantee them First 

Class In Every Par 
ticular.

A (rood reliable man ID Salisbury or Ttdn- 
Ity U> sell oar good* U> consumers on eoro- 
mlMloa. 8m»ll bond required. Liberal 
terms. GRAND UNION TEA CO* 

WlLMIKOTOK, T>BX

For Sale.
Three small farms near Salisbury. 

Bach has dwelling and stables. Apply

Threshers and Engines.
No. 3 Thresher, 28 in. cylinder, 30 

to 50 bushels wheat or 40 to 100 bush 
els oats per hoar with 8 H. P. Engine 
mounted on wheels, all complete 
with main belt, tools and fixtures,

S48O.OO.
Larger sices and other styles if de 

sired at slight advance in price.

to TOADVIN & BELL, 
Salisbury, Md.

Lacy THE
FAIR-DEALING 

CLOTHIER.

ROCKAWALKINQ

Cording Machine
Has been put In flrst class condition, and 
will be run dally till Norember 1st. Wool 
left at tbe store of Marion Leonard, on Mala 
street, will be taken oat and returned tree. 

H. W. * PAUL ANDKB8ON.

S lonrsaJoftiM

LIGHT STEEL MOWER, 4# ft. cut, $40.00. 
LIGHT STEEL HARVESTER & BINDER

complete with Trucks and Bundle Carriers, $125.00.

30 H. P. ENGINE, BOILE& & SAWMILL
complete with 
Fixtures,

6RIER BROS..

Main Belt," Circular .Saw and All
- $950.00.

GENERAL MACHINE SHOPS & FOUNDRY. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Engines, Boilers and Saw Mills, New and 2d Hand.
We woold cell yoar 'pedal attention to our BELTING and OILS, wbteb. we 

guaranteed giveentireeatiafccJion and at LOW PRICKS.



SALISBURY iDYERTISBR,
ILW TfR AJOTOM.

MUM BVKBY BATTJBDAT MORSIHO. 
Ttooa. Peary, PnbUahcr.

M Complete Ko**U

Neatly bound and • year's tob«crip- 
tion to a large 16-page illustrated month 
ly magazine for only 30 cento. Thiaiaa 
most liberal offer aa Household Topics 
the magixine referred to. M a high-class 
paper, replete with ctorieaof lore adven 
ture travel and short and interest 
ing sketches of fact and fency and 
in the lilt of 35 novels are such treas 
ure* us "A Brave Coward,', by Robert 
Looia StevenBon; "A Blacksmith's 
Daughter," by EUa W. Pierce; "Nintta," 
a most pleasing story by M. T. Caldor, 
"A Gilded Sin"and "Between two Sins," 
by the author of Dora Thorne; "The 
Troth of It," by tbe popular writer, 
Hugh Con way; and tbe "Moorehonse 
Tragedy," rather sensational, by Mrs, 
Jane C. Aostine; "A Heroine,"a delight 
ful story by Mrs. Rebecca H. Davit; 
"Wall Flowers," by the popular Marion 
Harland, and the grrat storv "Guilty or 
Not Qnilly," by Arnanda Doug'ass. Space 
forbids mentioning the other novels; bnt 
they are all the same high grade; popu 
lar, bright, romantic spicy, fnlereating 
stories. -

The 35 novels and the current issue 
of Honseboli) Topics will be sent you the 
day your orJer is received. This will 
supply you with a season's reading (or a 
mere song; and will be appreciated by 
all in the household. Send at once 30 
cento to Household Topics Pub. Co., P.O. 
Box 1159, New York Cily, N. Y.  

Wanamaker't.

PHiiuJ>axrxiA July, S, UB*.

19 Challis at
Half Wool, half Cotton.
Softness with strength.
Light enough for the hot 

days, warm enough for chilly 
evenings, handsome enough 
for an afternoon or evening 
dress anywhere.

Printings and patterns that 
crowd the best French Challis 
work wonderfully close.

Think of a 12-yard dress 
pattern of such a stuft at f>i .50.

New 
ings in

patterns 
the fresh 

this morning.

new pictur- 
lot opened

Storm Serge
Measured in any way this

' The barking of a dog on earth can 
distinctly heard by a balloonist at 
elevation of four miles.

Valuable Present* Free.

---''We wish to introduce our System Pills 
into every home. We know that we 
manufacture the very best remedy on 
earth for the cure of constipation Billi- 
ousnees, sick headache, kidney troubles, 
torpid liver/etc,; and that when you 
have tried these pills you will gladly re 
commend them to others, or take an 
agency, and in this way we shall have a 
large, well-paying demand created.

As a special- inducement for every 
reader of this paper to try these pills 
and take an agency at once, we will give 
to each person who sends twentyfive 
cents in cash, or thirty cents in stamps, 
for a bor of System Pills, one of the fol 
lowing presents: A handsome gold 
walch.acood silver watch, a .valuable 
town lot, a genuine Diamond ring, a cas 
ket of silver ware or a genuine $5.00 
gold piece. Every purchaser gets one of 
tbe above presents. There are no ex 
ceptions. Shaw Remedy Co., Ruther 
ford, N. J. »

5oc Storm Serge is a 75C qual 
ity, It would be 75C here now 
but for the grasp of the busi 
ness that brought 6oc Swivel 
Silk Ginghams to 37 V» c, and 
set the Dress Goods world 
wondering.

Navy blue and black; crisp, 
springy, bright and cheery in 
the dampest days.

The lustre comes from the 
fineness of the wool and the 
excellence of the word on it  
that's why a dash of water 
doesn't dim it.

HINDOO CREMATION:
THEY BURN THE BOWES OF THEIR 

DEAD IN THE OPEN AIR.

A Strata ud BHnl'u? Jiode Whlen Ha* 
Been Pnwtlmrf fc) Tl.rin For Thoaaaad* 
at Ye»M — The plriw-l State From Uw 
Rladoo Standpoint.

Although we are beginning tobeliere 
more and more every year in cremation 
and think ourselves accordingly ad- 
rancrd, tbu Hindoos have practiced it 
for thorcands of years. The funeral pile 
of a rajah sometimes costs lacs of rnpuoa. 
A Hindoo body is sometimes burned 
when 3 ruiwes cover tho entire expenses. 
The rich Hindoo may be somewhat ex 
clusive. The Hindoo masses do every 
thing simply and openly. They bathe 
oat of doors, they pray out of doors, they 
cook out of doors, they die out of doors 
and their bodies are burned ont of doors, 
There ore three burning ghats in Cal 
cutta.

A writer to tbe Poll Moll Budget tells 
very entertainingly of a visit she made 
to one of the cheapest and most primi 
tive of these throe.

Just OA she entered into tbe inclosnre 
where a burning ghat woo in full ope 
ration there was a crack   a sharp retort

"Points" in the stock marcel are pro 
bably so called because speculators gen 
erally get stuck on them.

A Bad Wreck

of the constitution may follow in the 
track of a disordered system, due to im 
pure blood or inactive liver. Don't mn 
tbe risk ! The proprietors of Dr. Pierce's 
Goldeii Medical Discovery takes all the 
chances. They make a straightforward 
offer to return your money if their medi 
cine fails to benefit or cure in all dis 
orders and affections due to impure 
blood or inactive liver. The germs cf 
.disease circulate through tbe blood; the 
liver is the filter which permits the 
germs to enter or not The liver active, 
and tbe blood pure, and yon escape dis 
ease.

When you're run down, debilitated, 
weak and your weight below (the heal-

' standard.you regain health, strength 
andVwholeaome flesh, by using the "dis 
covery". It builds np the body faster 
than nauseating cod liver oil or emulsion

Woman's Summer Dresses
Suppose the dress is for 

careless wear, no reason why 
it shouldn't be shapely.

That thought runs through 
every phrase of the ready-to- 
we?r-Dress business we are 
doing   tJie tilings must be 
shapely.

Note the Wash Dresses
Note the Duck Drewea
Note tbe Ginghams and Dimities
Not ttie Pique sorts.

Any piece you pitch upon 
in that great collection is styl 
ishly cut and properly put 
together.

In no other way could such 
popular favor be won for goods 
of this sort.

Of course the prices are 
right   the same genius that 
fixes patterns so wfsely sees 
that costs are at the lowest 
possible.

\VasA Dresses at $i.
That's the start.
You can push the price as 

high as you please   getting a 
hundred cents for a dollar 
every time.

Special lot Women's Pique 
Dresses at $6. 50- -Cutaway 
Coat. Paquin Skirt.

Ask to see "Tattetsall

like a pistoL The heat had jnst broken 
through a dead man's skulL It was the 
last human part to protest against the 
extinguishment of death.

The funeral pile of a poor Hindoo 
looks like an ordinary kitchen yard 
wood pile. Bnt if yon go np close to it 
you discover something very like a hu 
man form, agio-whip, charred mass, dis 
tinguished from every other shape, ani 
mate or inanimate, for the Hindoos lit 
erally purify their dead by fire. The 
body is bnmcd until absolutely nothing 
remains bnt a handful of ashes, ashes 
wholly free from any unclean or poison 
ous matter. A« the writer was closely 
observing the glowing pile a new body 
was brought in and the rite begun.

Two coo.'ies carried *the body upon a 
rude litter, woven from coarse grasses 
and held together by outlines of bamboo. 
Two of tho dead man's brothers follow 
ed, chatting pleasantly. Four stout 
sticks of wood were driven upright into 
tbe ground, at the corners of an imagi 
nary parallelogram about six feet by 
two. Between these four jwsts wt-re 
loosely laid sticks of dry, cheap wood. 
When the pile was a little more than 
three feet hi^h, the body was laid upon 
it. A dirty piece of crash, of the quality 
the coolies wear about their loins, partly 
wrapped the dead. One of tbe brothers 
stepped up and poured abont four ounces 
of oil over the body. This insured a 
quicker cremation, bnt was something 
of a luxury aud not a universal practice j 
Tho oil must havo cost abont three pice. 
The other brother paid the coolies, who 
shouldered the light, empty litter and 
marched gayly out.

More wood \ya-s piled upon the dead. 
A thin stick was lighted at the other 
funeral pile, which was now naming 
finely, the second pile was lighted, and 
the cremation of tho newcomer was be 
gun. The two brothers appeared very 
interested iu the igniting ^lA decidedly 
pleased when it was accomplished. They 
squatted d<m~n npon the ground, just so 
far from tho pile that they might feel 
that their scant, filthy garments were 
fairly safe from the sparks, bnt near 
enough to watch all the chan^ring phases 
of tbe cremation and to see easily when 
it was consummated.

They untied a dirty rag from about a 
small bundle one of them h:ul brought 
with them. They took out a small earth 
en bowl. It was clean and shining, uud 
go was the brass chattee each lifted from 
his filthily turbaued lioad. The chatteca 
held water. Tho bowl held curry and

- " MENTAL IMAGES.

Material Pictures -Contemporaneous With 
Thought Iinprmed Upon the Brain. 

"A man conversing in earnest," says 
Emerson in his essay on "Nature," "if 
ho watch his intellectual processes, will 
find that a material image, more or leas 
luminous, arises in his mind contempo 
raneous with every thought, which fur 
nishes the vestment of the thought"

This power of forming mental image* 
appears to vary in utreiigth among indi 
viduals to a considerable degree. Natu 
rally we should expect to find it power 
ful ia poets and artist*. Charles Dick 
ens has himself told us that ho actually 
"Raw" his creations as he wrote, andM. 
Tuine mentions a painter who only look 
ed at an. .object while be sketched it* 
outline and was able to fill in tho colors 
from the image of it iu his mind. On 
the other hand, there are people of equal 
intelligence who, being unable to see 
such meiita> images themselves, have 
doubted their existence, and Mr. Fran- 
citi Gallon has Fhirwn that habits of ab- 
otrac-t thought, such as men of science 
and philosophers indulge in, are apt to 
weaken the capacity of forming mental 
pictures.

Mr. Kirkpatrick of Winona, Minn., 
an ex]KTi mental psychologist, has made 
a scries of observation ou this phenom 
enon with the help of his classes. The 
scholars were asked to write down just 
what carr.e into their minds when cer 
tain familiar words, such as "book," 
"tree," "church," were called out, and 
tho answers vrcre carefully investigated. 
IIo fonud that the majority of tho stu 
dents formed distinct images of the ob 
jects corroFpondiug to the words, and j 
the rest formed indistinct images, with 
a few exceptions, who seem to have in 
dulged in philosoph:'caj abstractions. 
Tho word "book, "for ejcample, called 
up visions of a Bible, a dictionary, a 
novel, in all bnt a few scholars, who 
tlionght of "food for tho mind" or "the 
thoughts of eom'c person." The word 
"tree" was represented by some kind of 
tree, more (-specially :he illustrious cher 
ry tree which C.eorg"; Washington cut 
down. The word ' Church" usually 
evoked a picture of eonic church in tho 
vicinity, but some of the hearers thought 
of a "religious organization." It is ev 
ident from his results 1 hat most people 
nro "vi.cn-.!i;:rrs" iu Uiinkiiig, while, a 
fo\v arc "noiivisunlizpn." The tenden 
cy to form distinct images was very 
co-ispicnouH umoujj f£e female students, 
c-.j-l in both si'xc-s ir notches an abuor- 
EirJ dcvelopmi'i:t abtmt the ages of 14 
n::;l 15, or ^nriu^ the period of adolcr.- 
c_:;rr, which, it Ins bcicn othenvise ob 
served, is a!.--o cue of except ionnl good 
health nud rapid growth. Tlio tendeuey 
ij fur l her cluiketl or fostered by the oc- 
cuoalioiis in life.  Cattail's Magazine.

CflEAPSn)E, LONDON.
A CORRESPONDENT CALLS IT THE 

WORLD'S BUSIEST STREET.

Alt* -Be*
of Great lenctb. b«t Vmll at l*»mt* and 
Excitement—On* Haa Re* 
PntU H* Baa ••*• CkeapaM

ALL ABOUT PENS.

Waktrnar " I ondon's latest nca waistcoat, Lonaon s latest.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation, 
piles, biliousness, indigestion or dsypep- 
sia and headaches.

If tbe money market gets much tight 
er it should be ran in and given a chance 
to spber off.

A Good Appetite

Always accompanies good health, and 
an absence of of apoetite is an indication 
of something wrong. Tbe universal tes 
timony given by those who have used 
Hood's Sareaparilla, as to its merits in 
restoring the appetite, and as a purifier 
of (he blood, constitutes tbe strongest 
recommendation that can be urged for 
any medicine.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, bilious
ness, jaundice, 
ache. 2Sc.

indigestion, sick bead-

It is said that the progeny of a pair of 
rabbits in ten years'will number seventy 
million.

For Over Fitly Tear*,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been need for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the go mo, al 
lays all pain, cares wind eolic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
throughout the world. *

One in five of tbe deaths in London 
occurs in s work house or a hospital.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Bard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted tbe most wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Troilt & Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md

High Grade Bicycles, $55
Something new ? Yes and

no——NEW AT THE PHCE, but
under its proper name it is one 
of the leading $90 to $100 
Wheels of right now.

It all came about in this 
way. The maker overdid it  
made more than the market 
took.

He knew where to turn  
the wheels are .here. Only 
one restriction-«0/ a whisper 
of the name. But you won't 
care unless you're too late to 
share in this great distribution.

Bear in mind
Each wheel is fnlly guaranteed by

the maker. 
The pneumatic t : res are gnaranteed

by their makers.
Think of <f>55 

for a high grade Bicycle ! .

Continental Bicycles, of 
course. No better wheels run

Pay $125 or $150 or what 
ever you please for a competi 
tor.

Foil Roadsters. M. i \V. tire, $70;
G. A J. tire, f 73. 

Light Roadotprs, M. W. tire, $75; G.
& J. tire, ISO 

Ladies' Bicycles. M. 4 W. tire, $73;
G. & J. tire, $80. 

Basement northeast of centre.

Window Screens
Don't forget that the Screen 

to be of any value musty?/ the 
window. Some of the un/lan- 
ed, rickety. lo/-sided Screens 
told of in the /a/ers are not 
even good for kindling.

We've no room, for that sort
or for any sort that isn't

well made.
Fly Escape Screens, 24 to 30 

high, a<)jn«tahle from 26 30 to 
39 in., 40 to 60c.

That's one of the favorites. 
Here are two of the specials

They fell to
- i /uiu, pray, why not? They were eating 

Imported VeStingS, Single and to liva Their brother was burning to 
double-breasted, $1.2$, $I.5O. Uvo—to live in Hindoo paradise. From

tho Hindoo point of view this state was 
far more blessed.

The cremation which was iu full blast 
when the writer arrived ' wns finally 
completed. Two distinct kinds of ashes 
were left The human ashes were care 
fully gathered into on old chattee. Tho 
authorities do not allow those ashes to 
be thrown iuto the river, mid they are 
never thrown there in the presence of 
Europeans. Tho ashes of the wood were 
swept swiftly away. The bits of wood 
not quite burned were frugally collected 
to be utilized in the next pile.

The correspondent also tells of a visit 
to a bum ing ghat after sundown. 
"Night, "she goes on, "is the time of 
Hindoo leisure, as indeed it is of most 
primitive peoples. The inclosure was 
crowded with burning piles.

"We sailed dawn the Ganges. The 
outlines of the attendants cf the dead 
and of the funeral pile were sharply 
silhouetted against tho block background 
of tbe dark night by the flames of the 
grewsome death fires. And from that 
part of the shore sacred to Hindoo wor 
ship came tho shrieking and the songs { 
of many thousand half mad devotees.

"In a primitive part of interior India 
I ouco saw a maharajah's funeral pile. 
It had cost a positive fortune. It was 
built of expensive spicy woods and sat 
urated with costly oils. It was richly 
gilded, and the dead was wrapped in 
embroidered silken sheets. For miles 
the air was sweet and pungent and thick 
with tbe perfumed smoke. I remember 
having thought when a child that the 
literally sweetest experience I ever had 
was the attending of a high mass at St. 
Peter's in Rome. Bnt now I must own 
that the sweetest smell'I ever smelled 
was the burning of a moharajab's fu 
neral pile."

A man began to laugh immoderately 
over some amusing narrative and final- 
(.y, to bin dismay, was conscious that he 
coald not stop. The doctor had given 
him up, and the family were gathering 
around iu expectation of the end when 
 > telegram arrived saying that his wife's 
mother wrv* coming to make a .short 
visit Ho was saved and has laughed no 
more.   Ixmdoii Tit-Bita.

An Intrrrxtini; Arc-Aunt of Their Invention 
an.l Evolution.

Sharp pointed ):odkai.-. made of bronze, 
af stttl or of iron, xvero^the... first jwns, 
.aud thvy were r.wtl for ctittin-f out let- 
It rj a-ni hieroglyphics in the liiuestoue, 
iiir.dsto-.ie or st»-i»tite of eastern countries. 
Suc-li p< ns were also nseu for writing on 
Ass/riaii talilcts. The tablets were made 
jf n<ift clay, and after receiving inscrip- 
iiu.is xvi r^ dried in tbe *nn or baked in 
;ii-d:.-.

Iu the far oa?t ami in Egypt the cam 
el's liuir pci:cil toon to<A the pi-ice of the 
uictal bo.ikin. With the pencil letters 
\\-vTf jKiiiili J on tho 8ki:is of nniniuls 
tiiil the'tiark of tree-, hi ninch the name 
ciunnrr that the Chinese <lruw them on 
pnjier in tlie prexent clay.

In Pc>rfia. Greece ami Syria wax and 
k-uilen la'i>let» rame into« use, and the 
<:ylns l.-ri'uinb the popular pen. The 
«tylns \v;is made of bone, ivory or metal, 
\vitli one end jxiinled aivl the other flat 
tened. The flHtt'^tied end was used to 
t-rahe errors made in writin;;.

Tho npi1 of pnrchnjent and papyrus, 
jowi'Vfr. c-illed for n tin-- flexiblu pen 
than iit!:»-r th; botl!.in ortlie stylnc. BO 
n-t-d i* us wore itivtntcd. For making 
tli^o p< ;ih a iieciiliar kim: of reed was 
rfcil, which \v.:« rhnpt-d to a point aud
 [.-lit. similar to the pens now in n.*e.

Iu A.-D. i.'.'J il was tKa;overed that 
quills uicdc much bettvr punH tliuu reede. 
Tiie quills <.f tho j^ootc. thcKwnu and the 
iro\v were used principally. Several 
c,-'.nt«:irs l:i:er, wlrn wrilioj; papir waa 
iuir'Klucvil into England, the quill pen 
was - !.!! tin 1 f.;vc.-:itc\vrilin?instrument. 
However, the qin'.l i^'iis luid beeu great 
ly improved, and those from Russia and 
Holland wi re excellent.

Iu the e.;rly part of the prutifiit ceutury 
tlirn- \vus :i deiimiid for something letter 
and more dnrable than quill peus. Ac- 
fonlin^ly a };reat many experiments 
were made with h'TU, glafy, tortoise
 l!ell ami linnlly wiih sttvi, silver and 
cold, ft \:::\- : . mi found Ihiit pens made
 jf lion ."'id tortoi.-e i-hell rotlt ned under 
the action of tho iuk uiid were not so 
good as quill IM-HS. Nor wrro the silver 
pens very ^'»od. They \vero too elastic 
and too ea>'.!y worn nt tl>e p»iuts.

In 1803 stc-i 1 was tried iu Wise's barrel 
pen?, bnt beinn poorly made ami very 
exp».'usivo tliej- were nut a n:cces«. At 
Oirmin^liaui, EiifjlHiiil, iir I^.'O the man 
ufacture rf stetJ jxiis bi-^if.i in earuest. 
and they pruvi-d U< Ic cicJ'.eiit. The 
first uroMi <if Fiet'l {wtis told hi Birming 
ham brought £;u at whole.-j:lr.

They were soon uiannfurtnreil iu ureat 
uuml*rs and have V>uvn K»-tliux belter 
and cheaper all tho time, until now we 
can buy for a trifle the best .«tec-l pen 
made. Europe has always" excelled in 
the manufacture of steel jH-ne.und Amer- 
icA is noted fur the umnofactarc of i;old 
pens.—Philadelphia Times.

in' 
34-

Jtew York city has 2,250 "rear" tene 
ment booses, sheltering 56,000 persons.

F5t» AH fito ntopped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fit* after the 
first day's use; uarrelooa cures. Treatiae 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit caaea. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch SL, PhiU., Pa. 
For sale "by all drnggista; call DO years. *

Oar great grandmothers prepared 
their own (crave clothes before death.

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals carred in 30 minntes by Woolford'i 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by B. K.TroiUA 
Sons, Druggists, Salisbury Md. *

Daring the reign of Henry VIII. 72,000 
English subject* were executed.

Wbeo Babjrmarick, »efa*eher Oaatoria. 
ffbenahe waaaChlld, dM cried for OMtotte.
ffhen ahe became Kha, the ctmg to Oia>iirU. 
«Then abe bed Cbfldren, ate jare (beat OaWorta.

Adjustable Screen, 20 inches 
high, extend to J5 inches, at 
19 cents; same, 24 inches high, 
at 25 cents.
Baavment north of centre.

Hammocks
Swing high, swing low but 

there's no swing so restful and 
dreamful in dog days as that a 
Hammock gives. The Ham 
mock is a hot country device

a comfort of savage life 
caught by civilization.
Ice Creani Freezers

If we knew a better than the 
"Wanamaker"it would be here.

2 qt. size. $1.40, t4qt, size, 
$5-50. five sizes between.
BaaenMnt northwcat of centre.

Mexican Hmmockn. 13 ft. long.SOc;
extra I urge piz-. SI. 

WoTen Hammocks, with spreader,
75c and 90c.

Mince lop. wire dasher, triple mo 
tion. Freesea qntcker and easier 
•nd makes more ice cream f.om a 
given qnaniily of {nate.-iaU than 
any other Freezer. ' '

JOHN WANAMAKER.

FomlRht.
The foresight Lord Rosebery display 

ed in arranging his matrimonial plans 
is illustrated iu the following anecdote: 
Shortly after he had returned from hi* 
continental tour be was one of a house 
party at Mentmore, a lordly pleasure 
bouse which Baron Mover Rothschild 
had built for himself iu Buckingham 
shire. One evening, at dinner, the con 
versation tnrnod on the exquisite deco 
rations of the room. Lord Rosebery's 
observation to his next neighbor, by 
way of epilogue to the conversation, 
was, "Yes, this place would suit mo ex 
cellently. '' When, seven years later, he 
had married the daughter of the house 
and was the owner of Meutmore, his 
friend, happening to meet him, remind 
ed him of thin observation. Lord Rose 
bery replied with assumed gravity, bnt 
with a telltale twinkle in his eye, 
"Well, of ctmrse you know that therm- 
expected always happens."—San Fran 
cisco Argonaut

A FhlluUuvpM.
"What is the subject of your lecture?" 

inquired tho editor.
" 'The Cnnsu of fiord Times and How 

to Cure Them, ' " replied the gifted or 
ator, "and ns the object of the lecture 
is in its very nature purely philan 
thropic I will ask you to be generous in 
tbe matter of tree notices. By the way,'' 
he added hurriedly, ' 'I forgot to fill & 
blank in thi< advertisement I will at 
tend to it now."

Aud be took the copy and filled the 
blank after the words, "Price of admis 
sion, " by inserting the aimple charac 
ters, "*L"—Chicago Tribune.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Cattorla.

Inr ••••.• «*T ftnJddea ID Austria. 
The increase in tbe number of suicides 

in Austria, which is stated to have been 
very marked in the sixties and seventies, 
fell off iu the 10 yean 1880-90. Since 
the latter date, howevvar, it has again 
become noticeable. In 1801 the number 
of suicides was 878, in the following 
year it wa» 808, and 
1.005.—London Time*

Adulterated Food In P«rU.
In the guise of fine brandv have we 

not drank alcohol made from potatoes, 
added to by sulphuric acid, aainouia or 
white soap, colored with nut&alls or car 
amels, and owing its savor to insect 
powder, ginger and pimento put into it 
profusely? As for rum, it i» colored with 
prunes or with tar, and snvor i* given by 
adding the raspings of tauued leather. 
In beer, instead of hops we fin-1 aloes, 
gentian, centnnry aud ox bile. Iu the 
milk we driiik there are water, whites of 
eggn, brown "sugar, rice, essence of car 
rots and the brains of animals. Some 
times there is even a little real milk 
drawn from a real, live cow.

For almost nothing yon can have ii su 
perb box of canned lobsters, but in the 
sheet iron boxes that yon buy you' will 
only find cuttle fish. Tainted salmon, 
trout and other "denizens of the sea" 
are embalmed by injecting into them 
salts or zinc. The scales are made fresh 
again by rubbing them with vaseline, 
and the fins by rubbing them with fresh 
blood. Gingerbread has for base potas 
sium or soap, cream has vaseline added 
and i» guaranteed to never spoil, and 
there are plenty of preserves into which 
not one bit of fruit has ever entered of 
which they bear the name. Take a quan 
tity of glnutte, mix with it sulphuric 
acid or amidnn, give it flavor with spe 
cial ethers, cover the whole with a fine 
label and gain a respectable and respect 
ed fortune.

In chicory, the coffee of the poor, is 
foniirl the raspings of carrots, of brans, 
of glands, of torrified brea<t. of beet 
pulp, of brick dust and of ocher.—Letter 
In New Orleans Picayune.

What Did Be Eat.
There comes a good story from Monte 

Carlo, from that holy of holies, the sa 
lon wherein are tbe trente et qnarante 
tables. Just as the cards were being 
shuffled for the commencement cf play 
a gentleman deliberately counted out 18 
1,000 franc notes and placed them on 
tbe black without evert taking the pre 
caution of insuring Uicm. It waa "play 
ing tbe limit, " and a bystander remark 
ed:

"Rather a bold play, sir."
"Well, " said the player, "I dimmed 

lost night that I saw this table exactly 
aa it is>now, and on the first coop black 
won."

The card* weJfi dealt for tbe first coup, 
and black won. A suppressed "Oh I" 
from the bystanders greeted the an 
nouncement, "Red loses," and then 
tram across the table came a -woman'! 
toioe:

"What did yon hare for supper but 
night? Do tell me!" New York Her 
ald.

Cheapaide is a street, and a b*»y one 
—the busiest, I dare say, of the whole 
world of streets. It ia not long; it ia not 
beautiful; it is not the resort of tt» 
fashionable; it ia a bnaines* thorough 
fare from first to last, and it haa more 
history crammed into its short stretch 
than other great thoroughfares have in 
their combined long onen. Cheapride be 
ing not at the side of anything in tbe 
present era, bnt at the heart of all things, 
being in the heart of London, has a very 
important place in civic affairs. It ia 
what'they call "an artery of traffic," 
asphalted into the bargain and afford 
ing ingress and exit as between the city 
and tbe regions west If it has a quarter 
of a mile to it* length, it has as much 
as it can legitimately claim, and even 
that includes a little slice at the eastern 
end called tho "Poultry," a title which 
signifies a local .purpose in the pictur 
esque post.

Cheapsicle has at one end the Poultry, 
but this iu<*l not be counted as a sepa 
rate entity. Anil at the Poultry end 1* 
the Mansion Eoui;^ where lives the lord 
mayor in gc!.i lace state. Chcapside 
bumps iuto Threadiiccdlo street, np to 
the Etcpa of the Royal Exchange and 
agaiu>t th? rr.-Jls of the Bank of Eng 
land, ii:M:'tu;icus which are both useful 
aud orn:.i!:cntnl. At the other end of 
Chcnpsidu there i» a statue of Sir Robert 
Peel. Bat I venture to say that half the 
pooplo who r.:us there every day do not 
know whoso «atno it is and of tho oth 
er half an inconsiderable fraction will 
have some accurate uotion ns to who Sir 
Robert Peel really was, tho balance be- 
iiig r.ble to suggest only that he had 
"something to do with the police."

Cher.pside i:< to London what lower 
Broa<lvr:;y is to Now York, between the 
poEtoScc and Wall street Shops, shops, 
shops, iuKurauce companies, great mer 
cantile houses, restuuranta, a church  
Dick Wuil'iuTtou'.s that is to say, 
Bow clir.rch. \vjjcro I! e bells ntill tingle 

arc tho slr-.'i'U-.nry ingredients of 
Or.:i:itn.':cp, human beings, 

cabs nud <nr: ins* V.-K.T arc the movable 
ones. Chc: ps:de is like tho channel of a 
tiilul river at one rirae of tho day the 
cnrrcut rcte in cue direction, and at an 
other time ii ebbs to tin; «,pposite course. 

Tho Ft:rcf hiis maiiy fmmy little trib 
utaries, wi;'.i funny littki names, Bread 
street, Fri:l::y street, Ironmonger Inne 
and Old Jc-.vry being some of these  
narrow passages whvro in days more 
primitive thau our own opposite neigh- 
bunt loaiicd out of windows and shook 
bauds tuTors t':e street, while from the 
pavement they could scr.rcclv have seen 
the sky, so closely did the overhrjiging 
stories approach to the roofs thereof. 
Bnt there rrv no dwelling iuCheapside 
now, nor in the adjacent tributaries. 
The bnil<iii!£s ore all for business pnr- 
POSCH only. The old voguo of overhang 
has bccu long dispcurcd with, and M 
sprightly modern air i« worn by the 
commercial architecture.

One hind of commodity Cheapside has 
in more abundance than any other place 
ou the whirling footstool jewelry. It 
may not b;- tho most snmptuouH jewelry 
that-ever was made, it may not compare 
with tho golden filifnco work of /Sa 
mara, but it is jewelry nevertheless and 
of a good sort for the moderate classes. 
And there in HO much of it that it over 
flows the coutraotod emporiums and 
flows in rafcadfes and Niagaras of watch 
chains, nccklaci-s, fantastic guards, be 
hind tho pl.tt« t'lans windows.

It seems to be a trick of Cheapsido's 
shops to display all their treasures to 
tbe prcoccGi.icd cyt.s of thore who here 
march iu legions along the pavement 
They pour their wares into their win 
dows with .1 rcckloes profusion suggest 
ive of the, orient that in to say, the 
orient yon rv.ul about, not the orient 
which actually exists. The jewelry of 
Cheapsido is mainly silver jewelry, and 
the radiance of the windows ia the white 
radiance which tarnishes with snch hap 
less result in tbe London fog. ,

Cheapsido is- best seen between 9 
and 10 in the morning or between 5 and. 
7 in tho *aft( moon, either when every 
body is coming to or going from his oc- 
cnpatiou. But all day loug tbe street is 
crowded from end to end, so crowded 
that yon cannot anywhere-cross it in 
safety, except at the points where con 
stables are stationed to regulate the traf 
fic.

One of the odd features of Cheapside 
is tbe line of pedestrians who stand in • 
either gutter, stringing along tbe curbs 
and vending catchpenny toys. These 
merchants are an amusing lot in their 
way. Their harangues arc endless and 
not wholly lacking in wit, although 
rheir language is not altogether parlia 
mentary. They sell-the most wonderful 
assortment of ingenious toys that you 
can imagine, and every week or two 
they pnxlnce some new thing. Variety 
is the spice of their trade. The wonder 
ful toys that can be bought of them for 
a penny al Inro all kinds of people who 
go cityward. I know men on the Stock 
Exchange who make it a point to bny 
every new penny toy that appears on 
Cheapsidc. Their collections have al 
ready the appearance of a lesser South 
Eeusiugton museum or » glorified Low- 
tbcr arcade. The penny toy vendeni may 
not panne iu their vending. Tbe watch 
ful "bobby" keeps them on the move, 
b necessary precaution in this thick 
fttream of traffic. One should see these 
penny toy men. Until he sees them he 
has not seen Cheapende, and until he has 
seen Cheapride he has not seen London. 
Besides ,the peiiny toys are the only 
 . heap things in Cbeapridc. London 
Cor. Boston HoraM. -
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C1uu>«e« IB Holdlaff Hnmft
Then an two recognised systema, the 

English and tbe American. In TE"gH«)i 
whist the game is five points and honors
—ace, king, queen and knave of the 
trump suit—are counted. In American 
whist the game is still five pointa, bos 
bonora axe not counted. Tbe old Eng 
lish 'game—long whist—consisted of 
10 points, with honors counted. Ameri 
can whist U not tbe same as American 
kada. These leads can be played by in 
dividual players, whatever tbe game 
mar be.

Richard A. Proctor has written a 
good book on "How to Play Whist" 
He has also contributed articles to vari 
ous magazines on the subject of chances 
in card games. He calculated that there 
are no less than 635,013,550,600 ways 
of making a whist hand, and that there 
ia only one chance in 158,753,889,000
 and then, of course, tbe dealer's 
trumps must be taken of holding 13 
tramps. Out of 1,687,533,899 bands 
dealt 342,132,219 hands will contain 
four cards of two suits, three cords of 
one and two cards of one suit There 
are 98,534,079,072 ways of nmtlriTig a 
hand that shall contain one five cord 
suit two throe card suits and one two 
card suit and 82,000,000,000 ways of 
making a hand containing five cards of 
one suit, four of another, three of a 
third and two of a fourth. Fourth in the 
order .of frequency cornea the hand con 
taining one five card suit, one four card 
suit and two two card suits. There are 
67,182,336,640 ways of making this 
hand.

"Only fifth in order of frequencr," 
aays Proctor, "comes the hand which 
many suppose the most frequent, that of 
greatest uniformity of distribution," one 
four card suit and three three card suits. 
There are 6fi, 005,850, ICO ways of mak 
ing this hand. The sixth hand, in point 
of frequency, is that which contains six 
cords of one suit three of another and 
two cards fro  each of two suits. Speak 
ing of whist chances, Mr. Proctor dis 
cusses tho "Yarborongh hand," which 
contains no card over a nine. It was so 
colled because Lord Yarborongh used to 
wager £1,000 to £l that a hand of the 
sort would not be dealt The chance that 
snob a hand will be dealt is one in 1828 
chances, so that his lordship's bet was 
pretty sofa Baltimore American.

Oat? » PrfiC>r.
"He is only a printer." finch was 

tbe sneering remark of a leader in a cir 
cle of aristocracy tbe codfish quality. 
Who was the Earl of Stanhope? He 
was only a printer. What were Prince 
Edward William and Prince Napoleon? 
Proud to call themselves printers. The 
present czar of Russia, tbe crown prince 
of Prussia and the Duke of Battenburg 
ore printers, and the emperor of China 
works in a private printing office almost 
every day.

William Caxton, the father of Eng 
lish literature, was a practical printer. 
What were O. P. Morris, N. P. Willis, 
James Gale, Charles Richardson, James 
Parker, Horace Greeley, Charles Dick 
ens, James Buchanan, Simon Cameron 
and Schuylcr Colfax? Printers, oil, and 
practical ones.

Mark Twain, Amos Cnnuninga, Bret 
Harte and Opie Reid ore plain, practical 
printers, as were Artemua Ward, Petro 
leum V. Nasby and Sut Lovingood. 
Senator Plumb was a printer, and so is 
James 3. Hogg of Texas, and tbe leader 
of science and philosophy in his day 
made it bis boast that he was a printer.

In fact, thousands of the moat bril 
liant minds iu this country are to be 
found toiling in tbe publishing houses of 
large cities and towns. It is not every 
one that con be a printer brains are 
absolutely necessary. Century.

Bcrlotu Lorn.
Mrs. Knowes Poor Mrs. Yonngwife! 

That fortune tihe's just come into will 
toko all the sunshine out of her life- 

Mrs, Gnesse H'm! I dou't see why 
yon should commiserate her.

Mrs. Kiiowoin The poor thing won't 
hav« any nrwl of poiufjriir.ppinjTforbar- 
gains any iw.re.' -Chicujro Record.

"MOTHERS' 
FRIEND"

To Young 
Mothers

Makes CfclW Birth Easy,
Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain,

Endorsed by the Leading Physicians. 
AM* to "Xot*m"»m*U4 FKXS. 

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO
ATLANTA, O». 

SOLD BY ALL DRUOOISTS.

_ W1R9X IMPOUND
'ANSliPHLS

•ATBAJTI CI7BB.

Miscellaneous Cards.

The PALACE STABLE.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STREET.

WHeex €•
I SMtaf boiesvlui registered trademark of 
1 Shield, accept no worthless nostrum, losUton 
thegenalne,atallDragglsts. 8end4eeaMfor 
WcMsws'a *mf* Ommr* andneelYa them 

man. WUeox s)rneiae V*. yaolmjfm.

. .«v^w»:.v.vJv>>>,v-. - <     -    <*.NWvvvv.  . N u:v*\\> VJ r

CASTORIA
tor Infants and Children.

IHIRTT y«*ra' ofra«rr»tiom of Cxtoria with the p»tron»c» ef 
mUliona ef peraoma, permit na to rpemh of it without 
It t» nnqucatJonaMy iha bwt remedy foflnflamta 
world ha» er»r known. It la hmnnlaaa. Chfldren Ulto U. It 

th«m h«*lth. It wfll a»T» their live*. In it Mother a JI»T«. 
aomcthlnc which tu «b«ol*t«JT a«fe «nd praotiomUy perfaot »a • 
ehlld'i medicine). " ""^v. 

C»»tori» d««troy» Worm*. ' ' 
Caatoria ajlaya FeTcriahaaaa. 
C*«torla pr«T«Bta romlttng Soar Curd. 

O«utori« care* IMajrluaa and Wind Colic. 
CxtorU T*Um* Teething Trouble*. ' 
Cartori* enrea Conrttpation aad Flatulency.

Cmtoria, n^rt»«llMi the  Stxstm of earbonio acid g»« or poiaon«m« <Jr. 
Oaatori*. doff not contmtm morphiae, opium, or- ether mtrootto property. 
CaatorU •aaimiUtea the food, ra<pU*U« *Ae rtnmach and towela,

gJTJ»c heeJthy «nd n»tnraJ aleep.
CejterU !• pmt up In ome-aiae bottle* o«ly. It t» not aold in l>mlk, 
Pom't *Haw Mry on* *o "ell yon amythiag elme en the pU» or prondae 

"juat M good" «jd a wfflaji»w»T erery

Horsea Boarded by the I>ay, \Veek or 
Month, the beat attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninmla.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all traina am) boats. Con 
stantly on Iianil fur sale, FINK

Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUXG 31 ARKS snitable fur gen 
eral purpose serviire. Give me a rail, or 
address

Pxlac* Stabtei, - Dock St. 
BALISUUKY. MD.

Time Tablet.
>TKW TOBJC, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. R. I

"Ci-n CRAKLM KOUTB." 

Tfm TtWe Ii Effect May M, 1894.
SOUTH BotntD TXAnra.
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1 »
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Jas. E. Lowe,

LUMBER!
———o———

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Framing, Doors, 
Sash, Ceiling, 
Siding,. Laths, 

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on .

JS. S. Adkins,
MD.

a. m King's Creek—(Iv « 56
Westover.........._. 7 00
Kingston......__. 7 o.
Marion...___.__,7 13 
Hopewell._..._... 7 17 
Crtsflsld........_(MT. 30

a.m.

Bruetu
Ha KB No. 185 No. 145

1241 
12 ftass

1 03
1 15
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1SS
»10 
SJO 
(«) 
400 

p. m.
No. 19S No. 11«

Crlsfleld...—— ._(lv«»' ;7™'
Hopewell.........__ 5 40 7 56
Marlon......_..._._. 5 sj 8 10
Klngvton ...... ——._. 8 06 g go
\V e.tpver..... ..   « |g g K
K Ing • Creek....(a^ t 30 910
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No. 118
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30 
1 38 
1 48 
1 58 
208 
2 15 
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•T' Stops for i 

to conductor. Bloomtown la "f" station for
Sunday0-74 ""* "' [D*"'- tIM*' "<*»

signal or notlc« "f" st

Philadelphia Sonth-boand Sleeping Car 
resulble to paaaennra at 10.00 p. m.

Berth* In the North-bound Pblladelpbl 
Sleeping Car reulnable until 7.00 a. m? 
B. B. COOKE H 

Oen'I Pas*. * Frt. Aft.

D ALTIMORB & EAST. SHORE B. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE », 18W.

GOING EAST. 
A* ro. D mBalto(Pler9Llght8t700 400 

Clayborne.. ........._10 1 8 ' ~
McDanlel.................lo (*
Harper..... .............. ..10 IJ
SU Michaels......_..10 IS
Riverside....._........10 31
Koyal Oak.  .......10 26
Kirk bam————.——10 30 
Bloomfleld..._...... 10 S5
Easton....____.„....__ 45
Turner..........._._
Bethlehem....... .......10 SO
Preston................_11 m
Ell wood...—....—..n 08
Hurlock—_....._...._U 14
Ennalln....................
Rhodpodale___......H 20
Bn>okvlew .__.......
inert* Grove....._...
Vienna.............—..11 30
B. C. Springs...___11 37 
Hebron..............——n 45
Rock-a-walkln.... ...11 48
Salisbury....._........12 no
Walstons..........__12 08
Parson»barg............l2 12
Pittjivllle ...T............12 17
New Hope. ...._..._..12 24
\Vbaleyvllle............l2 28
St. Martin. ......__12 Si

oH

a, m. a. m

5 DOLLAR^ 
PER ~

Berlin.............
Ar. Ocean City

iiah tnac 
.gtonNews.

-«re aa quantity inunknownEasily Madenept the
, . , , Mihouae, as bathrooi W, want many men, women, bor,, «d girl, to

See tlutt you ret C-A-S-T-O-B-I-A.

Tlw&o-

Children Cry fdr Pitcher's Castorla.

for us a few hours daily, right in and around 
their own homes Tlio business ii enur, pleasant, 
Itrietly honorable, and par, better than inj-other 
offered agents. Yon have a clear field and no 
competition. Kxpcrfrnce and rpeclal ability un 
necessary. No eaplt.il required. We equip yon 
with ererythlng that you need, treat you well, 
and help yon to earn tfii times onllnary «3£es. 
Women do aa wrll as men, and lx>y» and glrl« 
make good pay. Any one. nnywhf re. can do th« 
work. All succeed who follow onr plala and ilm- 
ple directions. Karnrst work will unrely bring 
you a great dral of money. Erervttilnf Is new 
and In great demand. Write for our pamphlet 
circular, and receive full Information. No harm 
done If you conclude not to go on with tbe 
business.

GEORGE STINSON&CO.,
BOX488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

^ seen, and
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Klrkham..................lO 54
Koyal Oak........._....lo 5*
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Harper.........____.11 • 12
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70o- 
7 11 
7 18 
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756
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8 18
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825
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8*. 
143
3(1 
400 
408 
435 
441 
447 
4 W 
500 
529 
539 
5 45 
550

J. H. MEDAIBY. OEO. R. MCDAIRV.

J. H. ffledairy & Co.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

TIMOTHY

How to BcevfBlM It.
Nedtters—What's a bonmot?
Slowitz—Something yon always think 

of after it's too late to eay it.—Chicago 
Record.

The Clock Winding Saake.
In Persia there is a kind of snake 

which is known to the natives aa tbe 
clock winding make- It derives its 
name from a peculiar bnzzing noise 
which it makes that resembles tbe wind 
ing of a clock. Three Kuaken are per 
fectly harmleai and frequently glide in 
and out of the honaco, no attention be 
ing paid to them by the native*. Dor- 
ing a visit there •ereral years ago I 
was attracted one morning by an nnn- 
enal twittering of birde, and on looking 
np saw abont 20 sparrows on the top 
of a wall, all jumping about ia aa ex 
cited manner.

At first I w*» at a loss to understand 
the cause of such a commotion, bnt 
presently I heard tbe peculiar bnzzing 
of the clock winding make and in a 
minute perceived the reptile crawling 
along the wall, making directly for the 
birds, which appeared to be fascinated 
and made no attempt to fly away. The 
snake glided in among the birds, and 
choosing one to his liking deliberately 
seized it in his month and swallowed 
it I poked np a stick, and after kill 
ing the snake cat him open and extract- 
ed the sparrow. After about 10 min 
utes' exposure to the son the bird got 
np, and in a few minutes more flew 
away apparently unhurt. — St. Loois 
Globe-Democrat.
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Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AUD PRIHTERS.

Pocket" Books, Gold Pens, 
Globes. Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IN ANV 8TVLK.

We supply Text Books and Stationery

WILLARD THOMSON, 
Gen. Man.

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
Gen. PaM. Agt.

*pHE MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO 

1894 SCHEDULE.

Write for prices, or 
call and see us.

to the Public Schools 
Wicomico Co.

of

COPYRIGHTS.
CAR I OBTAIH A PATaWT*

— —— —— —— also a eataJogneof _____ 
leal and mKff-lac books sent tree. _

Patents taken thraorb Mmm A Co. raeetre 
sraelal notice In tbe Sdeacifle Amertemm, and 
UKMSI* broqctrt wvtei? before tbe pvfeUewttb. 
oat east to «Be Inventor. Tbls —'-—— ——

Dock St.. Salisbury, Md.

T.H.
Tlw RMSM ywi «hMM MH •• T.

CONTRACTOR g BUILDER,

Manager—This new play, I expent, 
will be a big suooea& In the first act 
you appear as a beggarly clerk iu * dry 
goods establishment, kicked about by 
your employers and the floorwalker and 
contemned by tbe custom era. Theii three 
yean elapte between the first owl sec 
ond acta and——

Actor—You wouldn't CIIIM! pr.yiug 
my salary in ndvauce for thoeo throo 
years? I'm awfully abort.

Manager—-I onght to have raid 'arc 
rappowd to elapse ' You <x-u strppo ; j 
you got your three yearn' salary in ad- 
ranee.— Boston Transcript T. H. MITCHELL,

N. HHel-eil Before Contractlig for yMr Hi
First—He will be snre to 

belp yon carry ont your 
plans.

tscee-.—He will be snre to 
«ave yoa money and worry.

TIM.—10 years In the boa- 
neaa Is wortn something, 

and U will be .turned to 
vour ad vantage.

Feertk.—He can bny mate- 
•lal cheaper than yoa aw.

FDIk.—He baa experienced 
mechanic* always employ 
ed to do work In thesbortest 
poealble time to give a good 
ttatMtaaUalJob.

ShA.—He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether be 
build* you a boose or not. 

PBOFBIKTOIt OF
WM4-W«rfcte| Eaetery.

Baltimore, Wloomloo an<? HoDga Rivers and 
Salisbury Boate.

STEAMER JOPPA
jrlll leave 8ALJ8BUBT at 1 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, itopplnf at

Fruitland, S*ndy Hill,
Qnantico, Tvaskin,
Collins', Biyalve
Wideeon, Roaring Point,
White Havgp, Deal's Island,
Mt. Vernon, Wingate^i PolaU 
Dames Quarter,

Arriving in Baltlmora earl? foltowfnj 
mornings.

Retnrnlnr, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 3, Light street, every Tueaday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., tm the fand- 
!DK» named omitting Sandy HIIL Traskln 
and Bivalve.

•atattl Fan M. t.liiatj aa4 tiMaian:
Flnrt Clasa-Jtralcht llJfc Second Clasa- 
StrBlgbtfl.OO:8UteRooma,|l;MeaJa,SOc each;

Free Berths on board. 
JAMES E. BYRD, Sec. and Treas. 

803 Ll«nt 8k, BaJ tlmore, Md., 
Or to W. a Gordy, Acenu HaJlsborr. Md.

L. Power fl Co.
Manqfactarera of 

Mont Improved Wood Working

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURE'S GREAT RESTORATIVE

CURES ___' 
DrtpepsU, Indigestion. Constipation, Ferers, 
Hoidache of all types. Nenrons Dyspepsia, Nen- 
nlgta, Melancholy, Muscular Weakness, IrriU. 
MBty Loss of Appetite, Intestinal Ailments, 
Blood Impurities, Rhtumatiim, and all diseases 
aod sllmeiits deprndenf npon derangeacat of 
the nervous and digestive systems. 

•O Cisrra «• •orrtK.

Hard 
FeitHizers^

^•Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality tor"

PLAtliG flUS. SASH. DOOM,

BLfNDS, FUKinTURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxeru, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Addreaa,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phfla.

YOUTH

Salisbury Machine Shop
IBOI AID BRASS FOOEDST.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

: Paraakarl ataa4ai«b

The b*^( in the market for the Money.
We can Inrnlsb new or repair any piece or 

part oTyoar Mill; can make yonr B^tae
PraeUcsmyaeGoodasH.w. 

, fhMt ThrMbtn, bqlMt, • 
Jit* tmd etaaf»it o» tin J

GRIER BROS, 8AUBMORY
-; MIX :-
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Salisbury Card*.

G-EO. O. HILL,
. . Furnishing 

Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Brrial Babe* and Slate Grave 
rautts kept in stock.

Dock St. Salisbury, MA

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE A6ENTS,

•

FIRE, UFE MID ACCIDEfT.

Ineorance effected in the best compa-
* niee. We represent the

JEtaa - Lift - Insurance - Company
which stands st the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
os   card with your post office address. 
Insure your property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the .£tna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
9k O. Bex 237. SALISBURY, HD

THK

A. W. WOODCOCKl
Sfala BU, SalUbory, Md., 

WKLL-KNOWN WATCH-JfAKEB,

Miscellaneous Cards.

CHILD BIRTH       
      MADE EASY!

" MOTORS' F«HKB " a i sdentific- 
any prepared Liniment, every ingre- 
tSstst of recogmred value and in 
eomturt me by the medical pro- 
fnsion. These ingredients are com 
bined in amann«r hitherto unknown"MOTHERS' 

  FRIEND"  
WILL DO an that is claimed tor 
ItAKOMORE. It Shortens Ubor, 
LSSMOS Pain, Diminishes Danger to 
Life of Mother and Child. Book 
to " MOTKMS " mailed FREE, con- 
tiMng valuable information, and 
vokntary tesomoaiasv

isftwssu MMLOT
 OLD BT AU,

BALLADE Or* WuRLDLY WEALTH.

Money taketb town and wan.
Fort and ramp without a blow. 

Money more* Ihr merchants all
While I be tide* shall ebb and now. 

Honey maketh evil ibow
Like the good and truth like lies. 

These alone can oe'rr beatjw
Youth and health and paradise. 

Money maketh fculval.
Wine the boy* and bed* can (trow. 

Round the neck* of captain* tall
Money wins them chain* to throw, 

Marcbea boldiera to and fro,
Galnelh ladles with street eyes. 

These alone can nr'er bestow
Youth and health and paradise. 

Money wlna tke print his stall.
Money miter* boys, I trow. 

Red hats fur the cardinal.
Abbeys for the novice low. 

Money makcth Kin ae mow,
Place of penitence supplies. 

These alone can ne'er bevtow
Youth and health and paradise.

 Aadnw Lang in Public Opinion.

Building and 
Pai BrM

28
'will be 

of ball

BRICK
Salisburyv - Md.

Too have heard of the fellow that 
was handling a gun carelessly when 
 be went off and blew off his bat 
brim. "Close shave!" exclaimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not the way with Dykes, the barber. 
Be can make a close shave that1! 
comfortable.

A. C. DY ES.
MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

-MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

full and complete line of Foreign 

and DpJDeattc Worst eHsantf Woollens 

in stock.

JoboT. Wilson TS Cbnstopher C. Shock ley 
. and Oeo. W. Shockley.

In the Circuit Onart for Wlcomlco Oonoty. 
In Equity Ho. WT May Term, ISM.

Ordered that too sale of the property men- 
ttoced In tbeae proceedinm madesnd report 
ed by TbooaaaB. Tajrlor, trustee, ander pow 
er contained In mortgare from Christopher 
C.8hoe*I«jraa1 Oeo. W. Kboekley to John 
T. Wilson, ft al, be ratified) and confirmed, 
mn.'e*» cause tn the contrary thereof be shown 
on of before the 1st day of July term next 
provided a copy of thli order be Inserted In 
jocne newspaper printed In Wtonnloo coun 
ty ones) ID estch of three *acces»lve weeks 
before the Isv day ofJoly next.

The report elate* the amount of sales to b*

*°Cm' JA8. T. TBCITT. Clerk. 
True Copy. Te*t: JAS. T. TKDITT. Clerk.

WHERE ABE

TWILLEY & HE ARK?
In the Business 

clean, eool and airy.

, Half eat with artistic slecaaee, and aa 
BAST, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave &wrajrt*ed.

DBS. W. & 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKrTTISTS, 

I OsBot on Main Street, stalisbwr. Maryland,

We oflcjr oar professional serrtees to -the
 nolle at all boars. Nitrous Oxlds Oas ad- 
Zojatetered to those desiring It, One can al- 
nnbe ftmnd at home. Visit VrtnecsB Anne
 TswyToesklay.

THE NOVELTIES
-t tbe season at my. Jewelry Store on Mala 
S. i am eoMtaoUy porehastna tbe tales* 

New York
m*U WME, CLOCKS, WATCHES, 

say DoUjInc of the branllnl bridal 
r OD exhibition. Call at

ft, MAJunM U] SAUSBUKT - BOX.

L,OTB FOB SALE.

.'Williams. Bates an low aad
JAB.K.KLLBOOOD, 
U K. WILLIAM*

Great
Improvement
Sale.

We've outgrown our 
. already mammoth es 

tablishment; our rapid 
ly growing business 
demands more room. 
An army of workmen 
have invaded the old 
Hennegan - Bates cor 
ner which is soon to be 
come a. part of Oehm's 
Acme Hall, making us 
the largest House south 
of New York and twice 
the size of any in Bal 
timore.' But these op 
erations do not inter 
fere with business  
they only lower prices.

Big 
Values.

Thousands of Men's 
Suits in all popular 
material, which show a 
saving of $3 to £ip a 
suit. Improvement sale 
prices, $6.50, $7, $8.50 
$10, $12.

Boys' mothers will be 
intensely interested in 
the economy shown in 
our Boy's Department.

-£2.5°- $3-5° and $5 w 
buy splendid suits, 
worth $4 to $7.

Men's Straw Hats in 
abundance, all shapes, 
all sizes- 980 cts.'ljuys 
a regular $1.50 Yacht 
Hat

Our Furnishing De 
partment is alive with 
spiedid offers in bright, 
new and stylish crea 
tions that meTi appreci- 

^te. Fine Dress Shirts, 
Linen bosom, 50 cents.

Zarly Morning Adrlcs,

The policeman, at 3 o'clock a. m., 
had just turned tho corner when he met 
a re an who very evidently was not a 
suspicions character, yet who did not 
seem to be exactly where he ought to 
be. The policeman, however, had no in 
tention of stopping him, but the man, 
much to the officer's surprise, stopped 
the guardian of the peace

"Scn.se me, " he said somewhat thick 
ly, "will yon tell uicwhat time it is?" 

"Ten minutes after 8," replied the 
officer curiously.

"Thought so, or thereabouts," said 
the man, with some significance. "Are 
you a married man?"

"I am, " said the officer as if he were 
proud of it

"Y'onght to be. I am, too; every 
man ought to be," said the man. "Is 
your wife living?"

"Sure, or wad when I left home after 
supper."

"Ain't yon been home since supper?" 
"No," and the officer smiled. 
"What time d'you say it was?" que 

ried the mau.
"After 3 o'clock."
"Thought so," said the man, shaking 

his head sorrowfully. "Got a wife at 
home. Ain't been there since supper; j 
now 3 o'clock iu the morning, aud yon j 
are still out. Sir, I'm 'shamed of yon," | 
and bracing himself np, with rebuking 
dignity, the mm walked away, leaving 
the officer almost prostrated. Detroit 
Free Pr«*

THE DEAD ANT QUEEN
SHE HAD LIVED FOURTEEN YEARS 

AND HAD MANY COURTIERS.

Oehm's 
Acme Hall,
Clothiers,
Hatters,
Farniseera.

Baltimore and 
Charles Sts.

WBITE FOR SAMPLES, ETC..

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IS TOUB TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAI EVER BEFORE.

We have a larg-e stock of Shoes on band, of 
all styles and ilzes, which we are coins; to 
 ell. No matter what the sacrifice costs us 
w*j are bound to Mil. If 700 contemplate 
ajuehaalDK Shoes, call and see a* before bay- 
IflKlswwbere, and yoa will be convinced at 
d^e that we can save you money. As wo 
pay the casb for our aboec, therefore we get 
the discount and rive oar customers the ben 
efit of lu Do not forget the place.

DA VIS &
IT. TT-,

BAKER
IP. Ac OST.
SALISBURY. MD.

VIGOR " MEN
Issdr,

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBIUTY,
s*4 antketrstaof rrfli 

or laur 
sist* of 

elekaea*.

S5^__
"wasissJfraS:

ERIE KOWAL CO.
 UrTAtO. N. T.

Dr.Theei 1317 M &
VI11 "VVl ftuuutLM fJL

A Daring Trtek.
"One of the most daring tricks I ever 

came across," said H. F. Farrell, a New 
York attorney, "was in the case of a 
man who-dcliberately impersonated a 
lawyer's clerk and persuaded a very sick 
man to sign a will without reading it, 
and which disposed of his property in 
direct opposition to his wishes. It was 
a cam of a family dispute, and the old 
gentleman, who was quite wealthy, had 
decided to disinherit his eldest son and 
leave the property to a younger one. 
Being warned by his doctor that he had 
only a .lay or two more to live, he sent 
instructions to his attorney to draft his 
will and send it down promptly for sig 
nature.

"While the lawyer was preparing the 
document a representative of the eldest 
son arrived with a paper, which he said 
was tho will prepared by the sick man's 
attorney. The will was signed without 
hesitation aud duly witness*rf, and when 
two hours later the lawyer's clerk ar 
rived with the genuine will he wan ncit 
allowed to enter the house, being warned 
off the premises by the housekeeper. On 
his return to the office his employer saw 
at once that a fraud had been commit 
ted, and he hastened to the house to 
have it set right In the meantime, 
however, the sick man had become un 
conscious, and he died without being 
able to execute a will after his own 
wishes. Tin) bogus will was upset, but 
the fraud could never lie rafflciently 
proved to convict the man suspected of 
concocting it, and he inherited quite a 
large sum of the money as next of kin." 
 St Louis Globe-Democrat

Sttll Another Name.
Life would be simplified in some of 

its aspects if the same thing were al 
ways called by the same name. Such is 
not the case, however, and perhaps it is 
better so. If there were no mysteries 
and surprises, the world would be less 
interesting.

Colonel Philip Lee was passing 
through South Carolina thirty odd yean 
ago it was in wartime when he ac 
costed an old negro with the question:

"I say, uncle, are there any Hugue 
nots about here?"

The colored man looked surprised and 
answered the question by another:

"Well. I declare, where be yoa uns 
from?"

"From way np in old Kentucky," said 
Colonel Lee.

"Well, I thought so. Why, in Ten 
nessee they call 'em peanuts, in Georgia 
they call 'em goobers, in Alabama they 
is pendent, here in South Carolina we 
call 'em ground peas, and now yon fel 
lows way off dere in Kentucky call 'em 
bugonnts. Well,I do declare!1'1 Youth's 
Companion.

VToanasi Was Hade From an Km Stick.
In the Scandinavian myth of the ori 

gin' of' woman, Odin, Vill and Ve, the 
three sons of Bor, were walking along 
the seabeach, when they found two 
sticks of wood, one of ash and one of 
elm. Odin and his brothers were gods, 
of course, but the sight of the stick 
caused them to wish that they could 
carve other gods from the inanimate 
wood. They forthwith set about the 
task, with the result that they made a 
living man out of the ash stick, and a fe 
male, being in godlike form, equally as 
lively as the man, out of the elm billet. 
 St Louis Republic.

Coolness in warmth, warmth in cod- 
dark with light and in everything 

and, above all, contrast that is th 
ideal To be cool, a man needs to be oooi 
To be oool, a woman- needs only to look 
oool. _________

Trees from which ooffln wood is taken 
n Touquin are mined instead of being 
 ken from the living forest They are 
'ound buried under a sandy soil.

In Mongolia, Asia, there arc uc ho 
tel* Monasteries, however, are numer 
ous, and they always acooninvalatn trav 
elers.

CALLED BACK

ItJr. Harem*.- ravjrfts r»s»trtpUosx 
 tak, ra-dowB. and m*i »etl 

boDfehsrap; tf she saOars fross any e< the

A TamfUmg Sen* at t*M RSHSM e»TMr Johm 
X*bboek WluU Wewld too* Trivial t*> 
Uw, l»f Kind a Bcriooa Matter to tfca> 2Ta*. 
 rallst iBUmttea- Facts Abnt Ants.

The warte of life in an ordinary for 
micary is great Multitudes are oontin- 

perishing beneath the careless 
of human beings and cattle. A 

man or woman can hardly walk the 
garden without destroying many lives 
of busy creatures intent upon errands of 
their daily life. Birds pick them up as 
a delicate morsel. Toads and serpents 
are fond of a menu of living ante, and 
other creatures prey upon them. There 
fore it becomes necessary to recruit the 
community day by day, and the number 
of recruits most exceed the daily waste 
If the social power of the family Is not 
to be diminished. No wonder, therefore, 
that the fertile queen is a person of such 
consequence and is so carefully guarded. 
But it may be asked. Is she able to 
meet such demands upon her fecundity? 
Quite so. The number of eggs which an 
ordinary queen can lay in any one season 
amounts to many thousands, and the 
pondble capacity of a single queen no 
doubt reaches scores of thousands of fer 
tile eggs.

I was permitted to note the touching. 
Interest which focuses upon the queen 
of a formicary while visiting.Sir John 
Lubbock one summer morning at bis 
aome in London. This distinguished 
naturalist had succeeded in preserving 
two ant queens to a marvelous age, one 
of these having reached the vast antiq 
uity of 14 years. This longevity was 
due to the careful protection extended : 
ry Sir John and his attendants, for it : 

true of emmet herds as well as of j 
domestic animals that they thrive under 
lumnn protection. As I greeted Sir 
Conn on the morning referred to, in re- , 

spouse to an invitation to breakfast with 
liiii and some of his friends, I inquired 

at onoe about the health of his ancient 
queen

"Alas, doctor!" ho cried, "I have sad 
news to tell you. My old queen is 
dead I"

"Dead!" I exclaimed. "This is Bad 
news indeed. When did she die?"

"Only last night," was the response, 
"and I have not yet told my wife about 
it, for I dare say she will feel as badly 
over the lorn an myself."

Perhaps thin may seem trivial to the 
ordinary lay mind, but to Sir John Lnb- 
bock and the writer it was a scrioas 
matter, for it ended one of the most in 
teresting experiments as to the pro 
longed life of In vertebrate creatures that 
the world has ever known.

"May I see the queen?" I asked. 
"Yen; she is just here in the adjoin 

ing room."
Turning aside from the waiting com 

pany of distinguished persons who were 
to sit down with ns at breakfast, wa 
went to see the dead queen. She lay in 
one of the chambers, as I have described 
them, resting on her back, with her Fix 
legs turned upward and bent iu the rig 
or of death. A crowd of courtiers sur 
rounded her.
as though in loving caro cf her toilet. 
One would nip au nuteiiua and another 
a leg, and by rnrions other solicitations 
sought to arouse her. Alas, there was 
no response! It wa» curious and touch 
ing as well to watch their methods.

"They have not yet accepted the 
fact," said Sir John, "that their queen 
IB really dead. Indeed I doubt if they 
are fully persuaded thereof. They have 
been surrounding her thus and trying to 
get some response from her ever since 
she died."

So we left tho royal denthroom. 
Whether this interesting crentnre was 
taken by its kindly guardian and placed 
in a collector's bottle, or upon an ento 
mological pin, or left for interment at 
the hands of her devoted courtiers, I 
never learned. But no one who wit 
nessed that Hcene could doubt tho strong 
interest and affection with which the 
venerable queen ant was regarded by 
her subjects.

Speaking of interment, it may not be 
amiss to say that ante have a curious 
habit of carrying the dead of their own 
community from the confines of the for 
micary, depositing them together ill a 
convenient spot oabdde the bounds. So 
far as I have observed, they do not treat 
the carcass of an alien ant in this way, 
but appear to show this mark of respect 1 
to these of their own community alone. 
This in the basis of the popular notion 
that ant* have cemeteries for the burial 
of their brotherhood, fhave verified the 
fact to UK* extent above stated, aud the 
point opens an interesting field for 
larger and more active study by some 
enterprising lover of emmet life

It has beeu said that the ant egg when 
dropped by the queen is seised by one of 
the attendants and carried away to.the 
nurses. These receive it and place it in 
one of the chambers along with others 
of its kind. In a little while the egg be 
comes a little white worm, or larva, 
with a greedy appetite for sweets. It is 
as helpless n<i a human baby and as de 
pendent upon the care of adults. That 
care ia not wanting. One can hardly 
fail to notice also tlic common charac 
teristic of maternal foui'.ucss in dealing 
with these baby aiiU. The nuirea shift 
the little ones back and forth, from one 
position to another, as far at leant as a 
hnuiau being can judge, without having 
bettered the matter in the least. Been- 
ingly they have only indulged the fancy 
of a mother to move about her baby just 
to gratify her own affections. They even 
appear to me at times to take the little 
things' up and dandle them, after the 
fashfou of a young mother and her first 
infant. However, all this may be bnt 
"anthropomorphism," a state of mind 
from which the observer of social in 
sects can scarcely ever wholly escape.  
Rev. H. C. McCook in Northwestern 
Christian Advocate.

VEGETABLE NOVELTIES. 

  «f »a» Maw. Aa>««tUis« War* «*

There is a horrible monotony about 
the way cauliflower, asparagus and cel 
ery are always served. An invariably 
white sauce is poured over them, 
they are sent to the table with 
regularity. They may be varied by be 
ing covered with quite a thick whit* 
sauce, sprinkled with parmesan essesae 
and colored a delicate brown before the 
fire. Or any of them, after betas; cook 
ed, may be stewed in brown gravy.

Even the despised cabbage U capable 
of being made appetising. After it is 
boiled and preasul dry it should be 
chopped fine ^nd dried again by being 
put on the fire in the sauoepsjk --Add a 
lump of butter, season with-fsssspaj and 
salt and add a little gratediM»«n«g. 
When hot, serve on squares of hot toast

Mashed carrots are quite as palatahh 
as mashed turnips. They shoald be 
cooked, passed through a sieve and pat 
into a stewpan with a piece of butter, 
a spoonful of cream, a drop or two of 
tarragon vinegar, whisked up and sea 
soned with pepper and salt arranged in 
the form of a mound and sprinkled with 
a little chopped parsley.

Cucumbers are seldom used eioent 
raw, and yet they, are both delicious 
and digestible when cooked. The peel 
should be removed, and the cucumber 
should be boiled until tender, then

SILVER AND GOLD.

Fanwstt. my little awsetlMart,
Vow (an roo well and fntt 

I olala front TOO no |ii*.»s»a,
T<w claim DO vows from ass. 

Tbs raasirm whyt tke rsaaoai
Rlcht wall we eaa uphold- . 

I bare too much of aUrrr,
And roa*r» too muck of gtUL

A pusto this, to wavUHssjs,
Whoa* tors to loan fllasv, 

Who think that told to sflnr
Should count as mntaal priasj 

Bat I'm not araricloas,
Aad you're not sordid aonUdt 

I bare) too moeh of aUrer,
And roo>« too omaek of |

AN ITALIAN CfiUKCH.

Upon our heads the raaioe
Too plainly can be seen; 

lam the winter's bead alan,
Tea an the avmmer** qoaaa. 

Too few the yean you niiiahec.
Too many I hare told; 

I hare, too much of silTer,
And you're too much of foU.

Yoa hare the rose for tokaa,
I bar* dry leaf and rime; 

I hare th* sebbiaa- vesper.
To*, moraine bells at efaiassv 

I woold that 1 were joanfer
(Yet yoa grew nerer old>  

Woald I kad lew of stlrer.
But you BO lev of cold.

-Edith M. Thomas.

A HOU8C 

"CHURCH

it i* a
Hew Tec*

OF WORSHIP CALLED 

OF THE RAGPICKERS."

rrasstity !  the

drained and sliced and simmered in

l>ek TsnrssMl the IJsjkt.
In a sickroom then waa a little rose 

bush in a pot in th? window. There 
was only one rose on the bush. and ita 
face waa turned fall toward tbe light. 

i This fact waa noticed and spoken of,
when "id thmt the ™*> wooM look

good brown gravy, to which a very lit- 1 »°J*her wm* ??*"•** ** * "  
tie chili vinegar has been added, for j Experiments had been made with it; it 
 even or eight minute*. Radishes, like
cucumbers, can be served hot as well as 
in salads. They should be tied in 
bunches and boiled for 18 or 20 min-' 
ntes; then placed on toast and covered 
with whito Banco. Peas, French beans 
and sprouts are greatly improved by bo- 
ing tossed for a few minutes previous 
to sending to table in a saucepan con- ' 
taining a lump of fresh butter, a tea- 
spoouful of cream, a pinch of caster sug 
ar and seasoning of pepper and Bait A 
rather more simple way of treating 
French beans is a la Francaise. The1* i 
are put into a pan with a piece of but 
ter, the juice of half a lemon and a 
little pepper and salt 1 

A ragout of peas needs but to bo eaten 
to be appreciated. Put three ounces of 
butter into a saucepan with a teaspoon- 
fnl of minced onion, a few leaves of 
fresh mint, pepper and salt When these 
ingredients have simmered for a few 
minuteo take care that they do not 
acquire the least color add a quart of ! 
green peas and shake the pan to prevent 
their, burning. After five minutes add 
half a pint of water, a very little borax 
and half a teaftpoonful of powdered 
sugar. Cover tho pan closely and draw 
it to the ride of the fire and let the con 
tents cook slowly for about three-quar 
ters of an hour. If allowed to boil, the 
water will soon be absorbed, and unless 
more is added at onoe the peas, instead 
of being large and tender, will be 
shriveled and bard. Cincinnati Com 
mercial Gazette.

bad been turned a way from the window, 
its face toward the gloom of the interior, 
bat in a little time it would resume iu 
old position. With wonderful persist 
ence it refused to keep its face toward 
the darkness and Insisted on ever look 
ing toward the light The rose has ita 
lesson for us.

We should never allow ourselves to 
face toward life's gloom. We should 
never sit down in the shadows of any 
sorrow and let the night darken over ns 
into the gloom of despair. We should 
tarn our faces away toward the light 
and quicken every energy for braver 
duty and truer, holier service. Grief 
should always make ns better and five 
us new skill and~jjower; it should make 
our hearts softer, (tar spirits kindlier, 
our touch more gentle; it should teach 
us its holy lessons, and we should learn 
them, and then go on with sorrow's sa 
cred ordination wrx>n as to new love and 
better service. Selected.

A Bottle of Test.

When you are starting out on a jour 
ney of two at three days' duration, a 
bottle of tea should accompany you. 
Tea is one of the best things in the

Sorno wore jicking her. I world to put in drinking water to im 
prove its taste and counteract the effect 
of change in water, which affects some 
people eeriotuly. Take a quarter of a 
pound of tea black tea is best, or tb* 
unoolored Japan and pour over it near 
ly a quart of boiling water. Let it 
stand for an hoar or two; then poor off

To Care Fsjr flowers. 
To keep flowers looking well the wa 

ter should be changed daily and old 
blossoms thrown away. Then-the groups 
should be carefully adjusted with rela 
tion to each other so no two tall speci 
mens should appear together. A little 
sunlight may do no harm, but cat flow 
ers exposed to the fall rays of a power 
ful sun wilt at oner, and a pretty ar 
rangement U soon spoiled. EUrly morn 
ing is the proper time to pick flowers. 
They should be immediately sprayed 
with a rubber sprinkler, which, by the 
way, is invaluable to one who is gather 
ing fresh blossoms. We are apt to treat 
flowers carelessly a handful of them 
picked in the beat of the day without a 
good sprinkling is soon in the same con 
dition as a fish out of water. New York 
Advertiser.

Take Maw, tbe Goat aakd take sssskaaksk. 
A big gray goat walked the other day 

down Whitehall stsettt. When he came 
near to a vender's cart which stood, piled 
with bananas, by the curb on tlie east 
side of the street. Ire paused and survey- 

she liquid in a bottle, put a glass stop-1 ed the fruit with a fixed and exprrsaion- 
per in it and carry in your traveling less woodennesa of countenance. A man 
bag. Poor a tablespoonful or two in the; I who came atony as the goat stood there 
water yoa drink. If yoa desire iced tea stopped and bought a banana. He strip- 
to drink with your In" oi; you have only 
to put two or - three tablespoonfnls at 
the decoction in a glass and add ice wa 
ter from the coaler, and you have s 
pure and healthy drink. It is said that
the reason the Chinese drink so much 
tea is because the water in that country 
is such horrible stuff.   Washington 
Star.

ped the banana and handed the peel to 
the goat Then the man and the goat 
both stood there and ate the goat with 
nndevlating gravity, the man with a ris 
ing smile. When they had finished, the 
man went on his way, the smile still 
playing on his features. The goat passed 
on with a countenance of unbroken 
woodenness. New York Sun.

Remedy.

"I don't know how many times," 
said a young father, "I have heard my 
7-year-old son Bay from his little bed to 
his mother paring beside him, 'Mamma, 
my tooth n . ' and I don't know how 
many times i have heard his mother 
say to him (he never will let her do any 
thing for him and all she can do is to j 
sit by him and sootlie him): 'Well, I 
dear, why don't yon go to sleep? If | 
ycu'd go to sleep, it would stop aching. ' | 
Somehow this always seems very funny 
to me, though the little un takes it 
very seriously, and I believe his mother 
does too. Pretty soon I bear him say to i 
his mother. 'Will it stop aching if I go ' 
to sleep?' and I hear his mother say, 
'Yea, dear,' and after awhile every 
thing is quiet, and then I know that the 
youngster has taken nature's infallible 
cure for the toothache   and for many 
otker of the aches and ills of life   he 
has pone to sleep. "   New York Sun.

H* Made H»r So.

Cholly Chnpleigh (on Broadway car)
  Won't yon allow m* to offer yon my
 eat?

Young Lady   No, I. thank yon. I 
am not a bit tired.

Cholly Chnmpleigh   But, really, 
don't yoa know, I couldn't think of al 
lowing a charming yonug creatore like 
yourself to stand while I

Wfcsvt He Mesmt.
Adolphus   I'm afraid I hit him 

dencedly hard. I just looked at him, yon 
know, in a significant way and said, 
"The fools aren't all dead yet"

Arthur And what did he say?
Adolpnbs He said: "No, but you 

aren't looking well, Dolly. You'd better 
take care of yourself." Wonder what in 
time he was driving at? Boston Tran 
script, j   !

Not many New Yorkers have 
heard of the "Church of the Ragpick 
ers." In the neighborhood of Booserelt 
street, where it is located, this is the. 
fnpiili«r name of the Roman O».tfw*lte 
church of St. Joachim, of which Father 
Vincini is the pastor. The members an 
Italians exclusively, inhabitants of the 
densely populated district roundabout, 
and as some of them an ragpickers and 
have rented the lower half of the church 
for the storage of their goods the nick 
name which designate* the church M 
the peculiar place of worship of this 
class came into use.

Years ago, when Roosevelt street wai 
not so squalid and as overflowing with 
human beings as it is today, this chord] 
belonged to a Methodist Episcopal con 
gregation. There were merchants, solid 
men of down town New York, living 
there, and the neighborhood was emi 
nently respectable.

Now the church stands with a cheap 
lodging house on one side and a typical 
slum grocery store on the other. A nest 
of tough saloons are near by, np and 
down the street Organized in 1888, ths 
Italian population thereabouts grew so 
rapidly within a radius of a mile that 
the church has now one of the largest 
congregations in the city.

The building is of brick and is dingy/ 
and dirty. It is only by standing across, 
the street that yon can see a small cross 
on the roof, the only thing about the 
edifice that suggests its religions charac 
ter. Looking in on the first floor, yon will 
witness a curious spectacle. The whole 
depth and breadth of the floor is filled 
with rags. Rags loose, rags in piles and 
rags in bales ready for shipping are all 
about Big cranes and chains for hoist 
ing purposes run here and there. Half 
buried in these piles of rags are men, 
women and children the men and wom 
en busy assorting rags and the fat, brown 
youngsters tumbling about in play or 
sleeping, as the case may be.

It is the biggest ragshop in this city. 
It is wholesale and retail in the sense 
that here the individual ragpickers] o( 
the town dispose of their wares, which 
are assorted and baled and sold for man 
ufacturing purposes. The pastor of St 
Joachim's rents this lower floor to the 
company that conducts this rag business 
at a good rental, and indeed were it not 
for that the mission would suffer.

Italians are very practical about tbeii 
religion, when they care for it at all, and 
they are very slow at contributing to the 
support of the church and expect a good 
deal of religion for a very little money. 

Toe church proper is on the floor ovex 
the ragshop, and this in itoelf gives an 
odd.character to the services at times. 
On weekdays the men are at work in the 
basement when services are going on np 
stair*, and one can plainly hear them 
joining in the responses and chants dur 
ing the celebration of the mass. While 
a reporter was there the other day on* 
of the ragpickers in the basement sang s 
hymn to the Virgin while the service* 
were going on, and his voice was of ran 
sweetness and purity.

At certain hours of the day laborer! 
will come in, set their picks and shovelf 
in a corner, and then join in the devo 
tions. The peanut venders ah3 frnrl 
stand keepers in the neighborhood al 
ways attend the services for a* least s 
few minutes eslch day. Bootblacks wan 
der in with boxes on their backs and say 
a few brief prayers, and the Italian pop 
ulation generally comes and goes.

Six masses are said in St Joachim'i 
church every Sunday, and from 1,20C 
to 1,000 person* attend every mass, sc 
that some 9,000 or more people wor 
ship in the little church every week. 
Father Morilli, who established that 
mission, and who conducted it foi 
years, has been sent to New England 

organiz- Italian churches there.

in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gor't Report

Baking 
Powder

A&SOU/rEUr* PURB
SUPERSTITIOUS POSTAL CLERKS.

Maay yean ago, when sewing ma 
chine* were in their infancy, if indeed 
they had been invented, a little elderly 
bachelor entered the parlor of his boatA- 
ing house and in a way peculiar to him 
self made this request:

"Which of you ladies will hem a cou 
ple of handkerchiefs for me?"

There was a well bred sniff of disap 
proval, but not one assenting voioa Tb« 
only one that broke the silence recom 
mended him to take the handkerchief! 
to a siannhiBs who attended to such 
work.

"It's pretty lonesome to have no 
women folk belonging to you," said th« 
old bachelor, "bnt I guess I can get 
aloug. Thank yon, ladies, for your kind 
ness, " aud he bowed himself out

At the same moment a timid hand 
detained him, and a low voice said in 
his ear:

"Leave them with me. I I will set 
 that they are hemmed neatly. I have a 
friend who will do them for com- 
pany."

"Take them." said the old bacheloi 
gruffly; "much obliged, I'm (rare."

She was a gentlewoman, although 
she sewed for a living, as all women did 
in that day who did not teach school.

She replied not to jeers of her com 
panions when she sat in the parlor al 
her work, except to say that it was a 
small thing to do for a fellow being.

"Bnt he in a miser," they persisted. 
Nevertheless the handkerchiefs were 
hemmed and returned to the owner, 
who did not offer to pay for them, bnt 
did within the year marry the gentle 
soul who hemmed them.

The thereafter of their married life 
roads like a fairy story. Both have 
passed away from the prosperity which 
surrounded them, but in the heart of 
the city of Boston there in a marble 
block that v.-aa built with tbo accumu 
lated interest of tho fortune bequeathed 
to their son, who i.i no other than Mont 
gomery Scars, tho millionaire. This 
story, unliko most stories, is true. De 
troit Frco Press.

LORD RUSSELL'S BASHFULNESS.

Lord Fitebooby Now «w Miss Ev 
elyn on this do wet question, yon know. 
Don't you aw think every wife ought 
to have a little money aw?

Miss Evelyn Yes, indeed, my lord. 
Fm right with you there. Because then, 
yon see, if the girl makes a bad job of 
it, she will be fixed to back out. New 
York World.

San Francisco is the most cosmopolitan 
city in the world. The holidays of every 
nation are commemorated by public pa 
rades. Every civilised language may be 
heard, and the ships of every maritime 
nation from the British man-of-war to 
the Maltese felucca and the Chincee junk 

in the bay.

ps «U*r»d fe?   
Marvelona progress has been made in 

marine architecture and equipment 
within the pant few years. There was a 
time when the wheelbouse of a big 
ocean steamer contained eight stalwart 
men, who, in rough weather, would find 
it almost a herculean task to manage 
the wheel Nowadays the light touch 
of an infant's hand upon the wheel is 
of sufficient power to turn a vessf.il com 
pletely around. Huge boat* are, now 
steered by a steam apparatus, which is 
as quick and effective an the touch upon 
the ordinary electric button. Philadel 
phia Record.

Tho titles of Jewish rabbinical writ 
ings are often fanciful. One comment 
ary ia called "The Heart of Aaron," 
the introduction to the Talnrad is the 
"Bones of Joneph," and other treatise* 
rre termed "Garden of Nuts 
"Golden Apples."

After "Paradise Lost" was printed it 
was translated into French, and this ver 
sion fulling into the hands of an innocent

Toong Lady (interrupting hastily)  , Englishman he translated it back into 
Thank you. I think I will take it. But English and sent it to a publisher. The 
I wasn't a bit tired when I got pn the ' manuscript is now in the British inn- 
car. New York World.

' 'The laziest cigarette nuioker I have ' 
lately," said a citisen, "wan a 

young mail whu craved the street tho 
other day with a cigarette in one hand 
and an nnligbtcd match in the other, i 
H» lieM the tralphor eud of the match 1 
against the rim of the whoel of a wagon ' 
thai wa* passing and let the wheel light 
it a< it revolved."

Great Britain owns 11,000 square mile* 
in Borneo, and so great is the confidence 
felt in the permanence of the British rule 
that over 1,000.000 acres of land have 
been leased for 900 years.

to
His place has been taken by a younger 
priest. Father Vincini. The position of 
parish priest of St. Joachim's is that of   
patriarch1. Not only does he marry bit 
parishioners, baptize their children and 
bury their dead, but is their constant 
adviser in other matters. He settle! 
their disputes of all sorts, from businest 
differences to lovers' quarrels.

One trouble the priest has to contend 
with is the manner in which his charges 
get married. Coining from Italy, where 
dvil marriages are the proper thing, the 
Italians believe that the same laws ob 
tain here. As a result the Italian quar 
ter is filled with professional marriage 
broken and matchmakers.

They bring couples together for a fee, 
then steer them to the city hall, when 
two men have for years done a steady 
business securing aldermen to marry 
couples, in getting certificates for them 
and arranging all the details of city hall 
weddings. Father Vincini tries to im 
press npo* his people that he will marry 
them for nothing at all, but they still 
flock to the city hall. Soiue of them buy 
pictures of the building and 'send them 
to Italy so that their friends may see UM 
palace in which they were married.  
New York World.

The first private library mentioned by 
historians was that of Aristotle, B. C 
884. Strabo says it was large, bnt does 
aot mention the number of the books.

Cooking is in renlity a partial diges 
tion of food r-rrriuus to its introduction 
into the staunch. It b employed by man 
alouc and di.«tiiignlshcn him from all 
other creature*.

During the last century an original 
copy of Magna Charta, seals, signatures 
and all, was found in the bands of a tai 
lor who was about to cut it up for pat 
terns. ___________

An Irish chiropodist announces that he 
has "removed com* from all the crowned 
heads of Europe."

Aaotlarr DM For raster. 
Among the latest things made out o! 

paper are artificial straws for sipping 
cobblers and various iced drink*. Every 
body knows that real straws are apt tc 
be defective, but the imitations nevei 
fail to draw. After they are rolled they 
are treated with pamffin to render them 
water tight and nonabsorbent. The sam4 
patent coven mouthpieces for cigarettes, 
which are manufactured in a similai 
fashion. Philadelphia Times.

Tke Onat Knailsh Bswrkrter Was Qsdte 
DtOdemt Ia His Ysath.

In his "Journalist's Notebook" Mr. 
Frankfort Moore tells a story of the 
early life of Lord Russell. It may, lie 
says, surprise some of those permus who 
have been unfortunate enough to find 
themselves witnesses for the prosecution 
In cases where Lord Russell has appeared 
for tho defense to learn that in his 
young days he was exceedingly shy. Ha 
has lost a good deal of his early diffl 
dence, or, at any rate, be manages tc 
prevent it betraying itself in such a way 
as might tend to embarrass a hostile 
witness. As a rule, witnesses do not 
find that basbioluesi i* the meat prom 
inent characteristic of his cross exami 
nation.

Bnt I learn from an associate of Lord 
Russell's that wheu his name appeared 
on the list to propose or to respond to s 
toast at one of the dinners of a patriotic 
society of which my informant as well 
as Lord Russell was a member he would 
spend the day nervoutly walking about 
the streets and apparently quite nnabli 
to collect his thoughts. Upon one occa 
sion the proud duty devolved upon hiir 
of responding to the toact, "Ireland   
Nation." Late in the afternoon my in 
formant found him in a condition nj 
disorderly perturbation and declaring 
that he had no idea of what he should 
say, and he felt certain that, unless b« 
got the help of the man who afterward 
bucame my informant, he must inevi 
tably break down.

"I laughed at him." said the gentle 
man who had tbo courage to tell thr 
story which I have the courage to re 
peat, "and did my best to give bin 
confidence. 'Sure, any fool could re 
spond to Ireland a nation, and you'll d< 
as well as any other.' * Bnt even thit 
didn't give courage," continued my in 
formant, "and I had to sit down and 
give him the chief points to touch on 
in his speech. He wrung my hand, and 
in the evening he made a flue speech, 
sir. Man, but it was a pity that then 
weren't more of the party sober enough 
to appreciate it!"

Ascordhrj to fejtaal !.: *, eacb state is 
entitled t J u ilr.\ lie t. c.f the bram troy 
pound nica^ro wbuh i.; ia j> ^.sesrion 
of th« 0;iiti--1 .^t:>t

la tUx Besira.

Dirtr resin? Kidney and Bladder die 
rdirvrd in -Ix hoar by the "New 

Grrst S«.qth ^mvrican Kidnry Core." 
This new reasedy is a great surprise on 
account of Ita exceed ing promptness} In

is nothing so irritable to a 
cough as a cough." Constant coughing 
is precisely like scratching a wound on 
the Ofitaide of the body. So long as it is 
continued the wound will not heal. Let 
a person, when tempted to conch, draw 
a long breath and hold it until it warms 
and soothes every air cell, and benefit 
will soon be received from this process. 
The explanation simply is, the nitrogen 
which is thus refined acts as an ano 
dyne to the mnooos membrane, allaying 
the desire to cough and giving the throat 
and lungs a chance to heal Family 
Magazine. '

Over IVeaks; AS*.
He (who has just ]iropmied) Don't fin 

me your answer now. Think it over.
She (calmly) I did think it inrer. 1 

thought it was all over when I saw yog 
flirting so outrageously with tht- Paratow 
girt. New York Herald.

Whales, though they are mammals, 
are fitted to live like fishes ia water, 

of two kind* of

It is estimated that since the "con* 
f;nndiiigof languages" at Babel there 
h^re been something like 5,OOOdiOere»t 
fottts of speech. Thi» estimate let-kosM 
1,500 distinct languages and «,600 col 
loquial*.

Qoeen Victoria's gt*dasm at Osborae 
is only nome three acres in extent, but 
is one bliuw of color, with a background 
cf undulating, close cut lawn and ex- 
tenrfve shrubberies.

SacTanS e n̂ry%rt b̂U^T *"'"**'' ^"^-^^ 

satrs in main or female. It relieves re 
tention of watvr and paia in pairing it 
airoost immediately. If yoa want quick 
relief and care this is roar remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Trnitt A Son, Drntjrls*

Md  

{ Children Ory 
for Pitcher1* Cattorl«.

whalebone whale, which haa none. Of
the first named, there artF two species, 

. tbe cachalot and the sperm, which,
when full grown, measures from 70 to 

' 80 feet. The capture of this animal ia
attended with greater danger than that 

1 of the whalebone or Greenland what*
MI account of its formidable
Philadelphia Press.

I

BrskdytsiA.
An excbr.ase tells a st-.iry connected 

with a strike on the North British rail 
way, dnriu.7 which much difficulty was 
experienced in finding euginctis to keep 
the uooessury traias running.

One of tho unbrtitutes, a young fel 
low, ran some distance past a station, 
and thtai, putting back, ran as much too 
far tbo other way.

Ho was preparing to make a third at 
tempt when the station agent shouted, 
to the great amusement of tbe paasen- 
germ "Never mind, Tanunaa. Stay 
where yon are. We'll shift the station."
 Tooth's Companion.

Tbe richest of civilised people are 
the English, with $!,»«« per capita. 
France follows with 4)1.109, while the 
United States has 91,029, while by the 
sale of their lands to the government
 ooie of the Indian tribes sre worth from 
$6,000 to $10,000 per capita.

Be who expects from mankind that 
they give up ostabUabedoostoBM in com 
pliance with his single will and exact* 
that deference which he does not pay 
may be endured, bnt can never heap- 
proved. Dr. Jobaaon.

The Cosate* KallrMd Ka«toe.
"The railroad engine of the future 

will be a very different machine from 
those now in use," said T. C. Wil- 
longbby. "la tbe first place, it will be 
to arranged that it will run in a vacuum 
by means of air pumps. It will be of 
torpedo shape, in order to offer the least 
pomble air resistance, and the air which 
goes into the pumps will be utilised as 
an additional motive power to that ob 
tained from the steam or electricity 
used. Such an engine could be con 
structed to make at least 200 miles an 
hour and would wear longer than any 
now used, for the mason that friction 
would be reduced to a minimum. A 
combination of the principles of the 
present locomotive and of the Pennoyer 
airship would result in a revolution in 
the mechanical world. I am not an in 
ventor, but I know that such a machine 
is feasible and will some day be per 
fected. " Cincinnati Enquirer.

That Hare Becsi IB aua j 
Ai» S*«s>t After.

A group of railway postal clerks just 
in from a run stood in the transfer office 
at the Pennsylvania station waiting for 
the cable car to start np in order to get 
home.

"Tell TOO, felt a bit scary on this 
trip," observed one of the men as he 
knocked the ashes from his pipe and 
glanced at the clock.

"What was the matter, inspector on 
the car?" asked one. "Flat wheel?" 
queried another.

"Worse than that Forgot my red. 
Left it in the office. First time in six 
months."

"Where did you get yours?" asked 
tbe tall man with the sandy beard

"I've had it a long time. Cub gave 
it to me, and he got it from the 'Fat 
Nancy' wreck," was the reply.

Just then the whir of the cable be 
came audible in the clear morning air, 
and the mail slingers made a run for 
the avenue.

"What's a red?" was asked of a clerk 
who was still lounging in the room.

For reply he opened his valise and 
drew out a dingy red mail sack. It was 
a plain canvas pouch, such as is used 
for mail matter of the lower classes, 
and, save for the color, did not differ 
from any one of the hundred thousand 
or so that the government owns.

"Onoe in awhile we have a little 
smashup, you know," he said, "and 
occasionally some of the boys get hurt, 
or worse. Our can are pretty dangerous 
places in the event of an accident, and, 
if there is any damage, why, it's usual 
ly felt most in the mail or express car. 
It isn't often that they are serious, bnt 
now and then one of the boys gets 
smashed, and then there is naturally 
some blood around, and it gets on the 
mail sacks. In the old days the govern 
ment very considerately used to put snch 
sacks out of use, for yon can't get the 
stain out Then some genius conceived 
the notion of dyeiug them red, bnt that 
only served to mark them.

"Every business has its supersti 
tions," he continued, "and I guess we 
are no exception, for some of us hare nu 
idea that it is lucky to have a red in 
the car. I don't know why, I'm sure, 
unless it is on the principle that the 
same sack will not be in two had acci 
dents. 80 when one comes our way we 
treece on to it and try to keep it handy.

"Of course," he continued rather 
shamefacedly, "it seems like a queer 
kind of feeling to have a reminder of 
that sort around, bnt it's all in tho way 
yon look at it, and there aro lota of 
things just as foolish that other people 
do." Washington News.

Baths as>d B«er la Germaaur.

Baths are an unknown quantity in 
Germany, except the .wegkiy^scmb in 
the public bathhouse, as bathrooc 
private houses are very seldom seen, and 
when they do exist tbe primitive, not 
to say the clumsy, arrangements for 
heating the water and filling the tub 
are astounding to English and Amer 
icans. An invariable direction from a 
German physician when first called to 
a foreign patient is, "Don't take a bath 
again until I see you,'' whereas the 
patient would often like to reply, "I 
hope I shan't see yon again until you'TO 
had one." They think the daily bath * 
kind of madness, and it is only too evi 
dent, even among ladies and gentlemen, 
that they are not guilty of it

If you recommend a bath to a servant, 
yon will hear in reply: "Oh, it doesn't 
agree -with me. I took one once, and it 
made me ill " And yet, as a rule, Oer- 

s are healthy and even tough in 
their constitutions. So it must be beer 
that does it, for they begin to imbibe it 
in infancy. Look at the third class pas 
sengers in a railway station. In a fam 
ily group the parents will give each 
child in turn a drink from their beer 
glass, which they take to as naturally   
as one would expect them to drink milk. 
And yet to see intoxication is rare. Men 
seldom, women never. Boston Tran 
script

A commercial traveler was bragging 
about the magnitude of the firm he rep 
resented.

"I suppose yonr bourn is a pretty big 
establishment?" said the customer.

"Big? Ton can't have any idea of ita 
dimenaions. Last week we took an in 
ventory of the employees aad found oat 
for the first time that three cashiers and 
four bookkeepers were missing. That 
will give you some idea of tbe magni 
tude of our 
Guardian.

First Swell (pretending to mistake for 
an usher a rival whom he awa standin* 
in dress cloth** at the coatroom of th* 
theater) Ah! Have yo« a programme*

Second 8»*J1 (np to sn«ff> TnaaJts 
ay man. I got one from the otb** fel 
low. London Answers.

Wfceai Tosr>e Lost Y<mr Corfcservw.
I have often been on a fishing expedi 

tion and found myself without a cork 
screw, with a bottle of wine or ale se 
curely corked. Tbe primitive plan of 
breaking off the neck with a piece of 
rock is very dangerous and sometimes 
cracks the entire bottle and wastes the 
precious fluid. The other day I saw a 
number of bricklayers trying to open a 
bottle of ale at the dinner hour. After 
they had scooped at the cork with their 
jackknives one of them took a piece of 
twine, wound it around the neck twice, 
and then for two or three minutes 
sawed the bottle with it Some water 
was then thrown on the heated glass, 
and it cracked instantly, enabling the 
expert to break off the neck with his 
hand in the meet artistic manner. St 
Louis Globe-Democrat.

Daring the most of the sixteenth cen 
tury the English people called UM Bibb 
the Bibliotheoa. or the library, this 
word being limited in its application to 
the Script ui al writings.

A hill is better receipted, and an oU 
chair is better reseated, and that J* the) 
resemblance between them, althoagfc 
neither of 'em looks at all like the) 
other.

Mets>phorieaUy Hymslss
A rural poet said of his ladylove, 

"She is as graceful as a proud lily, 
while her breath is like an armful at 
clover." An American poet wrote s 
eulogy of Washington, ' 'whose glorious 
life should compose a volume as A\p\ 
immortal, spotless' as its snows. T' * 
stars should be its type, its press ; 4 
age, tbe earth ita binding and the si r 
its pages."

Truly some American poets go in fat 
marvels of metaphor.

A schoolmaster, describing a money/ 
lender, says, "He serves yon in the 
present tense, he lends you in tht: con 
ditional mood, keeps yon in the subjunc 
tive mood and ruins you in the future."

A close observer of human nature re 
marks, "Time mm**"* on with -the 
slow measured tread of a man working 
by the day." A French author ia 
charged with tbe prediction that France 
will throw herself into the arms of the 
liberating sword. This is not so bad aa 
tbe Democrat's  peach. "We will burn 
oar ships, and, with every sail unfurled, 
ateer boldly into tbe ocean of freedom." 
 New York Dispatch.

The wine export of Tratsoe fa giurtly 
menmlinsrerl Prance imports JO 
as »«* wine a* fe exported.

In Mexico fans \rere used long before 
tbe conquest, and W!KU Monteanma 
heard that tbe Spaniards had landed 
and were about to vfc-it him he sent for 
goldsmiths anil I :]-i<laries and otdered, 
«WWMJ other giftj \.uich were to be of 
fered to Cortes, two feather fans, orna 
mented with a sun and moon of highly 
polished gold. Like tbe Japanese and 
most other ancient »«ti<i«^ the Asteoa 
evidently considered tbe fan an emblem 
of authority, for they generally placed 
it in tbe bands of Qmeteuctli. g«d of 
paradise, and of Totec, tbe military dis 
ciple of QuetaaloolroatL New York 
Post
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LABOR TBOUBLES.

Labor and capital have had another 
straggle. Tbe Pullman Company of 
South Chicago, ear builders, notified its 
employe* some time ago that on account 
of tbe general depression throughoat 
the country it would be compelled to re- 
dace wages to meet competition in its

  business. The employes refused to sub-
' mit to a reduction and struck.

The company at once closed its shops 
and suspended. This resulted in tbe 
American Railway tin ion, a powerfal 
organization of railroad employee, boy 
cotting tbe Pullman Company which 
furnished sleepers and parlor cars for 
most of tbe western roads. This brought 
on a general tie np of all tbe roads into 
Chicago. Then followed a straggle be 
tween tbe American Railway Union and 
tbe authorities; tbe vicious, tbe onem- j 
ployed, tbe discontented, tbe lame and ' 
lazy, all joined in to make tbe strike a   
success, with the governor of tbe state ! 
and mayor of the city in sympathy with ! 
the mob. So threatening did these die- | 
tnrbing elements prove on July 4tb, that ' 
the Federal government was compelled-

county baa already indicated what 
may expect from Mr. Gibeonv'a friend* 
in caae they control tbe convention b 
those resolutions patted by the Talboi 
county convention, so full of drollery. 

These resolutions commended tb«ac 
ministration of President Cleveland, an 
the coarse'of lb* Maryland Senator*. 
Just what thii means will be difficnl 
far .tiia Isfctorlan in fator*-years t 
understand. Mr. Cleveland favored th 

repeal of the Sherman Silver bill Our 
Senators quietly and stealthily oppose 
it in the face of a storm of oppoailon 

from this stale. Then came oneofSena 
tor jQorraan'a "compromise," bill*, which 
Mr. Cleveland promptly "sat upon, 

tbe silver question tbe 
tors we 
id
reecureea. to proton? tbe terrible 

jmnicof lt»&
' They went into tM Unfl question in 

ezacUjr the same way, opposing the ad 
ministration and the House, ready to 
eoBcedo a/iy UiiAf aad to enter into any 
combination to save that forty cents on 
coal.

This is the situation that will confront 
the Ocean City Convention. To pas* 
such reaolutiona as the Talboi conven 
tion adopted means, tbe defeat of tbe 
ticket nominated, in the light of the gener 
al discontent in tbe district and the wide 
spread business depression. The Mary 
land farmer who grows wheat at fifty 
cents per bushel will not indorse Mr. 
Gibeon's policy of taqing him to pay tbe 
Louisiana eager grower a bounty on 
his product. Let the Ocean City con 
vention speak in no uncertain tones.

to call out tbe standing army to protect 
life and property. 

Eugene V. Debs, president of tbe j

 An observant gentleman who has 
tbe interests of bis fellow citixens at 
heart, recently remarked that any num 
ber of so-called farmers in the county 
habitually bought cabbage, potatoes, 
peas, beans and other vegetables of our 
merchants, instead of growing them on 
their own lands.

The assertion seemed so very inproba- 
ble that we at first challenged the state 
ment, but the gentleman was so confi 
dent of his position that we desisted 
from further argument, resolving to in 
vestigate for ourselves.

Oar local pride makes us avhamed to 
record the result.
. We found that the gentleman's state 
ment was not only true, bnt that tbe

American Railway Union, bad made , tblng explained of existed to a greater
bis boast that be would effect an organ! 
zation that would at his call stop every 
railroad in tbe country.

General Miles was placed in command 
of the troops sent to suppress the insur 
rection. Then came a call from the Gen 
eral Master Workman of th* Knights of 
Labor for a general strike throughout 
tbe coantry on \\ednesdayto force the 
government to surrender. This proved 
a great fizzle.

From all appearances the drastic 
measures adopted by the President will 
prove effective. Already signs of weak 
ening are apparent.

extent than ever he expected.
Here in Wiromico, where the soil and 

climatic condition* are the moat favora 
ble for the production of all tbe cereals, 
fruits and vegetables ordinarily consum 
ed by mail for his sustenance, and where 
the people have more than a neigh bo r- 

I hood reputation for enterprise and 
thrift, it is incredible that Norfolk and 

j the South should be growing food for 
1 our local land owners. We could sooner 
j believe that tfiry are supplying the 
i market with an abundant surplus.

COLOR HEARING.

Dr. CeAmu-i Intemtlna- Tbvwrr A boot tao 
Relation of Bounds to Color.

John Looke's blind man, who haaard 
ed the guess that tbe color scarlet waa 
protgibly Fompthii^f lUtji the sound of 
truaney^fs geaerul^pTiougkt to baro 
simjnr fipkon Mx-orfiiig to Jd.s light*, 
or rauiePtark of lights, tut it appear* 
from Pr.^V. & Column'H articles on 
this subject that wo have now laid th 
foundation of j eriraee'uf. colqr hearing 
The term i> di-iincil by him n* applyitif 
to the special coso in which a color sen 
sation is excited by some^nnditwyjrti 
uYu* an, for example, by the prouun 
ciarion of the vowel sounds. It is iiot a 
matter of association, as in the ca.sc ol 
tbe "i^rrtH sqrteak" evoked bytbt> fllfcig 
of a saw or the drawing of a slate poti 
cil down a alate. Dr. Col man estimate* 
the number of people who pos-sete the 
faculty of color hearing as under 1 
per cent and mentions a core dcecrilied 
by Flonrnoy, in which the vowel "i" 
awakened the imprcwnoii of on orange 
circle with an ,"i" iu black in the cen 
ter.

Tbeopbile Gaotier, under tbe influ 
ent* of hoKhecbh, heard the sound equiv 
alents (whatever they may have been) ol 
various colors. The notion, is, at all 
events, of respectable antiquity. Dr. 
Colinan cited as believers in color hear 
ing Hofftnau, Goethe and Bans Sachs 
and refers to the caae. of 8k Catbariuo 
of Siena, who bad a "bright red color 
sensation whenever she saw or thought 
of the host." The Laucet, which com 
ments learnedly oil Pr. Column's theo 
ries, feeln disposed to' think that the red 
ribbon which ndornfc the dark blue'bon 
net of the female members of the Sal- 
variou Army is a parallel case and not 
difficult to ejcplairiou tho principles of 
conventional metaphor.  London Kews.

Marrlhiniilal 8rp*ratla«M In Egypt.

The. livc'i^t divorce cc-utors of the 
went have lo take wcaid place when 
comjr.ired with lunfrimouial separations 
in Errpt. according to tho accounts of 
the Airicricaii coiifTil to the land of the 

le. HP tells r.f an altercation that 
:ook plare l>ctweeii one of his most trust 

ed Kcrvaiits nnd a reiled lady, his wife, 
whit Ii MH'iiblile resulted in a divorce in 
ess th.iu five tniiititcw. The ncene 
jx-ui^l with repr<~.rhes emanating from 

the woman. "Take care," warned the 
man. "I put you from raef" Nothing 
danntwl. tho virr.po rouriuned until the 

>- jirr.-..cd 1.1:111 u^aiu repeated, "I pnt 
von from ni<-." Still the torrent of 
ibnsc £cv,-o.! {^ .  s'saTitly. Worried be- 

id endrmiN-o. the wr\-uiit entered tlie 
louso niul 8i.cuat.-tl "0 shilliii;^ «-nt of 

Tctr's Falnry ol i'JO, :iu«l returning 
o the womnu Paid: "Hen"is your dow- 
T. Now for tin- third aud la.'t time 
: repeat, 'I put yon from me.'" At 
liese word- the v. oninn vent her way, 

und thi' astonixlied Aineriwiu Jciinied 
hat he had vritw wxl divotxv proceed- 

SJ, for iu E;-ypt the asHCTtini-, "I pnt 
von from nit-," inri'le three time* to a 
wife liy h"Thnsl»::nd, cdimtifutes a sol- 
inii (livort-.' with'/nt alimony, and once 

the words are sjiid the wouian ha-* no 
right to any further i-upport fniin tbe 
mau. Chicago Tribune.

Even in tbe stormy days of riot and 
rebellion President Cleveland seems 
equal to the occasion. What threatened 
to be tbe greaVeat rebellion, one 
week a«o (Race 1861 baa been prac- 
tidlr ^r*"**1*0 °J "»«»  pruu.r* ^.j 
Tigoroos action of Mr. Cleveland in call 
ing oat Federal troops and declaring the 
state of Illinois and especially Chicago 
in a state of rebellion.

For this, all la*- abiding American* 
thank him; all anarchists, socialists and 
enemies of good government, fear him, 
and are now impressed with the power 
and dignity of our government. Here- 
sorted to no popnlistic or anarchistic | 
demagoguer?, but took the bull by the 
horns in the incipiency of his fury, and 
hoppled him.

Governor Altgeld of Illinois protested 
that It was a violation of States Rights 
to send Federal troops into tbe state, till 
asked for by the state itself, Mr. Cleve-

Poes anybody wonder that the farmer 
t 

baka"bard time"when his improvidence
necessitates, his going to market for tbe 
necessaries of his family, and for proven' 
der fur bis cattle as well.

Farmer*, think of this. Ask yourselves 
what your land i* for; and what yoa are 
doing with it and your time.

end if all other industries were ibnsed 
as Is agriculture.

Criiflcld Town OBle*rs.

The board r.f town commissioners of
Crisfield have reorganized. Tbe follow 
ing officers were elected: President. Dr. 
G. T. Atkinson; clerk and trensnrer.Wm. 
R. Rcese. Alien T. Soraere and W (r. 
Brown were reappointed bailiff and 
night watchman, respectively. Tbe fol 
lowing committees were appointed : On 
highways, Sidney Riggin and A. R. 
Crock«tt. Jr.; on finances, Georyn W 
Long and L. E P. Dennis; on haibori. 
Sidney Riggin and A. R. Crrckatt J-. 
Oliver S. Horsey w*s re-elected ] dies 
justice. Plan* were formed to open new 
streets in new parts of the town. Th   
construction of an electric-light p la- 
was discussed. Tbe new water wor<* 
were also discussed.

OOD'S
Saraapartlla U carefully 
prepared by e^aariaoced 
pharmadiU faofe Sarae-

, Dockjrfpslssewa, 
other 'Well know* 

lremedle*vThe Conjlfcation, Pro- 
d ProcesW an FeBljhr to Hood'i 

givtaaj t Krejgf^aad curai|j|| 
, power Peculiar to lUetf, not poe-

Cnre* SerofeJa, Salt Bbrow, Sore., BoUa,

Impure blood; Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Indigestion, DebtHty, Catarrh, 
IZhenmaiimm. £idnay  "*! IJver Con- 

plaiB»a. It it Not What 
' we Say, but what Hood'i 
' Saruparilla D o   a, that 

Tetli the Story Hood'i 
SanaparUla

URES
Hood's Pflto »ra gentlt, mlM and eSeetlr*

L«nr RatMt* DMvor, C«l. -

The Baltimore & Obio R. R. Co. will 
 ell round trip eicarsion tickets to Den 
ver, Col. from mil points on ita lines eaat 
of the Obio River, Jqlr 19th, 20th" and 
21st, good for return en trains leaving 
Denver July'20th, August 2nd and 25th; 
tickets will also by sold to Denver Au 
gust 8th, 9:h and'10th. va'id for return 
Masage on trains leaving Denver An- 
rust 19th, 25th and September 13th.

The rate from Baltimore and Wash- 
ngton will be $47.40 sad corrwpondlng- 
y low rates from other points.

Passenger* taking the B. &, O. have a 
choice of routes, going via Pittsborg. 
Akron and Chicago; viaGrafton.B-llaire 
and Chicago, or via Parkereburg, Cinci 
nnati and St. Louis; double daily service 
of express trains, with Poll man sleeping 

nd dining cars on all routes. 7-14

XKUXH

prlcc* and £b« a^d<ncnaa's prosHs. Owrshoa 
fcqual costoB work ia strte. ca«y ttiac and 
weartnf qnsTHlrs We km* Bern sold rrery- 
 whcre at fewer price* for the valsw firm tkaa 
uy other make. Take so smbsttete. U 
Healer caaaot supply JOB, w* caa. Boldb

Jt>SSE D. PRICE.

DEL, M. CDBBT BURKHARD'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL PILLS

lag a pnette* of twsoty- 
yean. have eoa- 

to *npu« aad 
y to

_ , _ __
an*. y*i w mtldlEki th* (Mblert can take 
them with perfect  eenrlty ; r«t eo powerfal 
U thetrefleete the* they ema be Mlely eaUed----- - —IrealM   eon-
Pries, Hv« Dollars per box. Bold or dra»- 
srlsis or sent br man apon receipt of price. 
Man all s*Unt msdtdnse. Take only the 

~" -    1pUon ol a pbydetan la prae- 
_. milH   riiWsel His lellsliH 

_ , Ofliee, 107 Park Aveaae, Baltimore, 
Id. Cot this oat for future reference.

/~VRDER NI8I. ___

WUlleQIllU asslcne* of Robert W. Taylor 
vs Qeorga E. Hearn.

n the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County In
equity Mo. MO. Chancery. May term, UJM.

To wit: June, 14, UN.
Ordered, that tbe sale of property mention- 

en in these proceedings and the dlstrlbu- 
.lori of the proceeds therein made and report 

ed by Wlllfe Olllls asmgnee of mortgnge be 
ratuledand confirmed unlexs cause to the 
contrary b* shown on or t>efore tbe lut day of ' 
AtMU«t next, provided, a copy of this order: 
«? Innerted In some newspaper printed In 
Wlcnmlco cnunty, once In each of three sue- i 
cosslve weeks before tne 16tb day of July i 
next.

The report states Ihe amount of sales to be I
1*5. CHAB. K HOLLAND. A. J. '

JAH. T. TRUITT, Clerk. I

sparkles and shines in every corner of 
our mammoth store. For years and 
years we have been the leaders in 
the dry goods line. rWhy ? Because wfr 
told the

TEUTH.
When we advertised an article we had 
it to sell at the advertised price, and our 
customers did not hear that old familiar 
sentence of our competitors * '"We are 
just out." We are always in for good 
goods, small profits and the

TRUTH.
R. E. Powell & Co.,j 7

Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

Why Do So Many People
Patronize Birckheadit$c Carey's Store?

it's an undisputed fact tl*at it is the toitrite of thousands.

is IT so?
They find here the constant effort to please to please in the

gx>ds handled, which includes nearly every.thing you want in 
ry Goods, Notions, Ready-Made Clothing, Shoes. Furniture, 

Carpets, Trunks, etc. They strive to please you in "the prices 
and service given. The people have made this store a sucess 
and have kept it so, ami hope ihey may continue to-keep-it so 
 and you can always depend on getting your wants. If they 
haven't it in stock they will get you any thing you wish at the 
shortest possible notice.       -   *"'_

The Clearing Sale for the Season Has

Birckhead <fe
Main Street,

Out* Specialties

Ideal Cocktails,
Without equal.

O  
"1O7" and La Selecta

Havana Cigars.

IHOTEL ORIENT
Opp. Court House.

Coolest Spot in Town.
Terms $1.SO. 

Special Rates for 3 or man day*.

PAUL DEWEES,

PROPRIETOR.

WD ITNAW X If X U Who bM made *nd '  m*kin8 » Btodr o 
JS JVWUtf A MAW The Horse, especially HIS FOOT, 
SHOEINO 1^ fl SrifnrP oft«" outraged by cobblers. On Vyt.1 1^1 \J IO O. OV/ICIlOC mt, ra *r t v •.. «._»:_ :.i.

THE NEXT MORNING I Ft EL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND H Y COMPLEXION I* BETTER. 
My doctor My* tt ads gsuHj on ttMstomseft, 

a pl«ssaM jhunUr*. ThUUr«r and aadt
jnber__ 

Ills cMM

A, 
eanDotfct Sffl

^.V^r.'*? Siw.fiiMmo'SfmmttT
«mcht e^sir. In order to be beftiuir uils Is oeceseai
Address OBA.TOK F. WOODWARD, Li ROT, N.

AM POUND

 Mr. George E. Haddaway has asso 
ciated his son, Arthur F. Haddaway,with 
him in the publication of bis paper, the 
Easton Ledgtr.

Mr. Arthur Haddaway is a bright 
young newspaper man, and has spent 
several years in Chicago doing acceptable 
work on the Inter-Ocean.

 An error has juet been discovered in 
tke returns of Dorchester county in the 
election of 1891, which reveals the fact 
that W. S. Moore, republican, wss elect-

land thought and acted differently, re- ed connty commissioner hy a plurality

suits show the wisdom cf his course.
Governor Altgeld.it will be remember 

ed, is known principally for one public 
act and only one, that of pardoning tbe 
anarchists who were convicted of tbe 
Haymarket murders. For this act alone 
his name will go down to posterity to 
bis everlasting dishonor. Governor 
Altceld U a demagogue, and his manifes- i 

' to to tbe president was a boomerang, 
and like all such efforts it recoiled upon 
himself. It has been openly asserted 
that he was in [sympathy with the mob, 
and an anarchist. <

of three votes over E. W. Da vie, demo 
crat, who was declared elected and who 
 erved the term.  

"BMWISB AMD INOUCRKBT- ?

The Dorchester Era saji-:
"We notice that in some of the conn- 

ties on the Shore tbere is a disposition 
on tbe part of tbe democratic prenj and 
politicians to snob Senator tiibeon, be 
cause, as they charge, be has not been 
true to bis party platform. Wlcomico is 
among these, and has spoken oat boldly 
in opposition to the senator. When it 
is remembered that Mr. Gibeon wields a 
powerful influence in the parcelling out 
of federal places in the Eastern Shore 
counties, it seems to as tbe hostile coarse 
pursued toward him is bath unwise and 
indiscreet. Suppose Mr. Gibeon takes a 
notion to withhold the 'pap' from the 
boys, won't there go np a dismal bowl 
all along the line? "

Mr. Gibeon is neither a god or a demi- 
gcd, and if be has such "a powerful in 
fiuence in the parcelling oat of federal 
places" bis withholding "pap from the 
boy*" w,jll work no great injury to Wi- 
comico, for our county, at least, is nut eo 
badly off bat that it can wait with equa 
nimity for whatever blessings a more 
hopeful future, not too remote, may 

bring.

 As we approach the date set for the 
Ocean City Convection, much interact 
and cariosity, centers in the action to be 

takes by that bodr, not eo much in tbe 
nominations to be marie as in tbe plat 
form to be adopted. Of conree the can 
didates will want to know what is ex 
pected of them before accepting tbe 
nomination; whether they are to support 
the adminiatration in its p'edgea aad 
eff4rta.ier Tariff Reform, or the United 

States Senate in lit effort to maintain 
the McZinley tariff. Senator Glheon't

Be** OB Bvory Wmrmt.

It is eesential that every farmer keep 
a few bees on the farm to collect the 
honey afforded by his orchard*, IfrnV-rr 
land, pasture fit-Ids, 'and to gather tho

the aim'sphere, and furthermore to 
mingle the pollen of the flowers and fer 
tilize his fruits and clovers, urges the 
MaBsachusette Ploughman. A prosper- 
ons colony of bees at swarming time 
consists of a fertile queen, a few hun 
dred drones and many thousand work 
ers. The qneen is a perfectly developed 
female, and is the politic parent of the 
whole colony. The only duty she per 
forms in to deposit the eggs. This fact is 
well demonstrated by removing a com 
mon qneen and introducing an Italian 
queen in her *U>ad. Hake the change 
in May or June and the yellow workers 
will appear in a few week", »nd l/y Sep 
tember few if any black bees will- ! *> 
found in the hive.

During the honey flow the qinen oil! 
deposit about thirty thousand egvg |«r 
 lay. She Is ili>tiii|tninlie.l fr .in the oth 
er bees by her si«v, form and color. 
Sii< nl<t limleath occur when there are 
dr.ir.ru in' the apiary and eggs in the 
Im.-. vi if tthp is lo leave the hive with 
a lunng tma-in. Ihe KuiLrrg will coii- 
Mruct laijie wile. Mip|4> thirrti « it h "rur 
al jelly" ami ll.e eggs i.fUrvaihat would 
have pro luce I w >rker b*«M ar« de- 
vefoped into qu.-rim. The y»nng qutt-n 
'usually leaves the dive wl.rn five or six 
days old to met-t the.drnnc in ihe air 
eor tbe pnipuxa of fi-rlhitaUun. Tlie 
cell) in which the «.>rkrn«are ream! are' 
the  mallesi in viz-, the drone* about 
one third larger, the qneen cell atill lar 
ger, and resembles a peanut in shape 
and appearance!! In tbe movable frames 
which should always be used, the queen 
cells are readily found about the time 
swarms are expected.

A horee kicked H. a Uhafef, ef the 
Freemyer Ron*. Middleborv. V. Y:, 'on 
tbe knee, which laid him up in bed and 
caused theknee joint to uecome stiff. A 
friend recommended him to use Cham 
berlain's Pain Balm, which he did. and 
in two days waa able to be around. Mr. 
Sbafer has recommended it to many oth 
ers and says it is excellent for any kind 
of a bruiae or sprain. This same reme 
dy i§ aleo nunoM for tbe core* of rhea-

tin. For Mle by a K. Tnrftt A 
Sons.     »

Intelligent people, who realize the Im 
portant part the Mood hold* ia keeping 
thebodvfn a normal cond1'""*- a " J "-ik 
ing stranze in <be' number of diseases 
tost Hood's Sareaparilla ia able to care. 
80 many troubles remit from impure 
blood that tbe beet way to treat them ie 
throngh the blood, and it is far better to 
use only harmless vegetable compound 
that to doee to excess with quinine, cal 
omel and other drugs. By treating the 
blood with Hood's Sarsaparilla. scrofula, 
salt rheum and what are commonly call 
ed " humors;" dvspepsia, catarrh, rheu 
matism, neuralgia, consumption and oth 
er troubles that originate in imparities 
of tbe blood or impaired circulation, can 
all be cured.   *

RollMltt!

The Holy Eucharist will be offered In 
St. Philip's Chapel, Qnantico, on Snn- 
day nviriiiiig. July 15th at JO o'clock. 
There will he Evening Prayer and ser 
mon, that afternoon in St. Paei's church, 
Spring Bill, at 3 o'clock. Also on the 
same night, (here will be Evening Pray 
er and sermon, in the Hall at Baron 
Creek, at 7 o'clock. The Holy Eucharist 

'will b; offered in Saint Bartholomew's 
Church, on Sunday morning, July 22d,' 
at 10 oYlock. There will be Evening i 
Prayer, with a sermon, in Saint Mary's 
Chapel, Tyaakin, on] same rtny" at 
330 o'clock. Franklin B. Atkins. 
Rector of Stepney and Spring Hill £'<ir 
i«he*.

I/OCAI. roam.

 Baled wheat straw to- sale by Salis 
bury Oi! A Coal Co.

 We warrant all our Sboea to glre 
satisfaction, Price's.

 Bock Beer, first of Ihe season, at 
S. Ulman A Bro's.

 Bargains for tbe next thirty days at 
Birckhead & Carey's.

 FOB HALK. One delivery wagon. Ap 
ply to Salisbury Uil & Coal Co.

 Bsnsolomy Brewing Co.'s Appolo 
and Boek be** iagt received at S. Ulman 
A Bro.'a. '   , <,

liigvlher, and until the la*t f«-«r \t-arn j ,. , _. ,, ^., 
.... ..   1   >h"«i! Shot*!.' Sim

 qi-|xw.d to I* imtirahl«. f.,' » j |iM , f ^,wn , | k(WM ;. p.,

prices to suit the times. 
Carey.

 Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 
in another column and go to him for 
prices.

 S. Ulman & Bro,, are in lead with all 
Foreign and Domestic Wines and 
Liqnora.

 FORM LB: Two young horses, per 
fectly gentle and sound. Apply to E. B. 
Jackson.

 Call in and see the great reductions 
in Summer millinery at Mr*. C. B. 
George's.

 Best (200 Ladies' 8ho*e if) the conn- 
ty our own make, every pair guaranteed 
to wear well, Jesae D. Price.

 P«*iple who good have umbrella 
frames can gpt them covered at a reason 
able price. Birckhead A Carey.

FoRPALK. A new National type writ 
er, never onened. Can be bought cheap 
on your own terms by applying at this 
office.

 All goods at Mr*. C. B. George's 
millinery store have been reduced in 
orii-p. Yon should fee them before pur 
chasing.

 FOR SALE One second hand Colum 
bus hnsey, in eood rppe'r- Apply to 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
 Slorr* and houst-s for r»ot : Po*se«- 

*ion ivi-n »t oi.ce. Apply to S. Ulman 
A Bro Salisbury, Md.
  Pt-rdne & Gnnl.v are i* Din* the best 

harnmw in town forth* in<in»*; call mi>l 
f>ir vottr wlf on

!! Tin-

\RDER NISI. ___ j 

Martha A. Price v*. Jriwc D. Price et al.

n tbe Circuit Court for Wlromloo County, In *
Equity No. 9M. July term, to wU.: .

; July 13,1804. |
Ordered, that the Mle of the properly men 

tioned In these proceed I njfi made and report 
ed by >ameR E. Ellejood, truntec, be ratified 
and confirmed unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or brforc the flrnt day of 
September n«xt. provided, a ropy of this or- i 
der be Inserted In Rome newspaper printed In ' 
Wlcomlco county oner In each of three sue-i 
cewlve weeks before the 15th dny- of Anguirt ' 
next. The report states the amount of sales 
to be J7GO.OO. JAH. T. TKUITT. Clerk. I 
True Copy, Test.: JAH. T. TRU1TT, Clerk. !

THIS if Ay is familiar with 
this science and he does his own work. He has in hi* shop a man who 

understands repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That is what he is 
there for. B^THIS MAN we have been talking about is

i f^TZT A Q TP T\ I I L 1 Li'V and hl« shop Is on 
OH AO.. Jji. L) U K C X «A<rr nAMnire «  «A..I»RH»T. Mr.

LP.COULBOURN
Whtlesale anil Retail,

Liquor + Dealei1 ,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
AU Clause*. - Foreign and Domestic.

IN Ql-ANTITIES TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.

Cor. £. Church and William Stt., 
Near N. Y., P. 4 N. Depot. SALISBURY. MD.

PERDUE
Wholesale and Retail Dealer*

SPINDLE 

WAGON.

FULL LINE OF

Daytons, Carriages. Phaetons*
Road Carts, Farm Wagons. Carriage Poles, Spfe^te , Wagons, Etc.

HEADQUARtBRS FOR THE 4v """"""

Celebrated ColKns Carti, Buggies and Wtgont.
COLUMBTS BUGGY CO'8

Phaetons, Surries and Buggies
always on hanJ. Al8oC»rriaee Top» and Ctmhtoas. Oor HARHE88 DKPABT- 

MEXT contains single and doable
Harness, Horse Collars, Bridles, Hames, Traces, Breast Collars

Full line of Repairs for Road Carts in Block, 
80, 82, 84 E. Camden St. Office 20-22 Dock St. - - SALISBURY, MD.

NISI. ___

Illlp* f.. Uoldsborough, awlgneo of ruort- 
vs. Wm. Brumbly and wife. '

Sheriff j5al& i Free Scholarships.

In tbe Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County 
In Equity No. 065, July Term, 1801.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In Uiese proceedings made and report 
ed by rtilMlpn L Ooldnborough, and nMlgnce 
of mort«ii»e menlloned In the above cas« to 
gether with tbe distribution of proceeds of 
s*le appended thereto be ratified and 
confirmed, unless caune to the contrary ! 
thereof be shown on nr before the IM Monday   
of Sept. next, provided H copy of this order 
be Inverted In some newspaper printed In ', 
Wlcomlco Co., once In each of three succes- 
Hlve weeks before the 31st day ol July next.

Tho report states Ihe amount of Rales to be 
rtlO.10 HENRY LLOYD, 
True Copy, Test: J AS. T. TRUITT. Clerk.

The following free
to WicomtCO IO VVlCOmiCO

QROERNIHI. ___ j 

Ben.). P.Trnlttet al vs. Eleanor F. Taylor etal. i
In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco county, In ' 

Mo. DM. July ttrrn, IBM.

By virtue of an order of Ihe circuit court ' 
fof Wlcomlco county, pmnsed on tbe third day '
of July, 18M. In a case numbered 17, appear-I -     . 
anctsin the said court wherein Louis W. j CoUDtY, ETC Vacant, and ODtiUn- 
Gunby is plaintiff and William F. Caosey 
1s defendant, I, sheriff of said Wlcomlco 
county, will sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder, for cttsh, at the farm of said 
Caosey, where Levin A. PorUr uow resides 
at 10 o'clock a. m., on ]

July 14, 1894.
One-half of the hay crop on said farm.and two 
thirds of the wheat crop grown on said farm; 
and on the same day at 1 o'clock p. m. at tbe 
farm of said Causey where Samuel W. Phil 
lips DOW reside*, one half of the hay crop ton 
said last mentioned farm and two thirds of 
the wheat crop of said farm.

Ordered, that the sale of property mention' 
ed In these proceedings made and reported 
by C. Stanley Toadrln, trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before tbe third day 
orB«pt«n»bernc»t, provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
In Wlcomlco county once In each of thne 
successive weeks before the 31st day of Aaf. 
Met. The report stales the amount of sales 
to be 13856.00. JAMES T. TRUITT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Tot.: JAMES T. TRUITT, Clerk.

TEKM8.--CA8H.

JOHN W. FARLCW,
I Sheriff of Wlcolmco county. 

OTICBTO CREDITORS
Is Is to give notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

THO8. HAMBCRY.
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd..' All persons 
havlnRClalms against nald dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

December 30th, 18W,
i onthey may otherwise be excluded from all 
i benefit of said estate. . 'ftr'Amber! Inol:e1nJ! IMlw my h'nd ""' "^ * >' °r

RKIeOJfc  apt ly to Prlnclnal, Mm. A. E. i June, 1W4. 
lomu LJibora; at. Mary's City, Md. ' , JAd. A. HAMBURY, Adm.

St Mary's Female Seminary

able, if more than one appli 
cant, by competitive examina 
tion :

One scholarship in St. John's 
College, conferring tuition on 
ly. One in Maryland Agri 
cultural College. One in Mary 
land Institute: and five in State 
Normal School.

Applications for these schol 
arships must be sent to the of 
fice of School Board on or be 
fore the 16 day of July next.

By order of School Board. 
J. O. FREENY, Secty.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
w» Vlll*B*'

  amdMBt M] l*r~oa*

Seasonable Goods. «
This is the season when every dwelling 

should be equipped with V

Screen Doors and Windows,
an Ice Cream Freeze*

and a Refrigerator.
With these life during the heated season 

may be made not only tolerable, but positive 
ly enjoyable. We can supply you.

i

We can also sell you the best wheel the

Crawford Bicycle
^ ^ ^ : *»'BHfor the money on the market. ]

Tbe Dorman & Smyth Hardwar
••-i

see for ^mrself.
MATHPerfect Hot

ran be accomplished uy usin,.

in I-IK--

There is more C.itarrli in this sect! n 
"flhe country than all otht-r ilinea-m 
I -tit 
was
great mariy y'a   rfix-torx |irniifiiinf>i| 
it a local ilUt-HBe, and presoiilxj-l |<H»| 
remedied, ai.d bv coii!«laiitly fnilini/ lo 
cure with l'x-»l t>eiittiient. prononnrrd it 
inrimlilf. Science has proven catarrh 
lo IK- s roni-titntinnal ili»ram> and then - 
fore iiqnirex i---iii.tiliitioii.il Ireslmpiil 
UaliV Cafurrh C'lt**. niui.iifvliiifil lit 
F J. Clieney &C«..T-.li-i|ii, in the only
conMitnlional i-nre on llrf? iuark<->. It in   Ail s«mh Brtnl worxl  * !!' 
taken ii Urnally In ilnoPK frnm 1O itrnpn I I i\v- imti liul* and iron Itii-liiny" Thr 
loa t.-aanoonful. It ailn diienlr ,n, the j |M"' «*""  > m*dt> All >-i««M in rt. rk. 
blo-Hl.nrf n,,irnon«.u fa.-e«»f.h. f>-,t«n i '' w-°"»'".S-'i^rv,Md. 

Tlie> offer <me hniid id dollar, for »n\ ' ~ f>1 Ync "'» !'T A " >"=?-! « '! b"ild

and i.-Biiiiioni-lM .VU-lieMi. | rnr fjjnn Pan*ran-h* nern >t my «.f 
F J CHBNKY A CO.. Tol-l ..<>.' fi«v. T. H. Mitcliell. MMmry, M-l.

that's ihe oilier ha'f. B:rckhearl A Ca 
rer.

 A Imge lint* of Hurnpsn «w*li« y nr 
in»|iefti«in. Wt- rlmiic t<> call »p^«-iitl 
attention to the JIO.OO gra-le. J. R. T. 
Uw«.

 IJOST  an ii'iilirella at tlu>
Metlifxl!*! pl< - i I"' Tlin>K>lar.
wo< il |iH"«ll'. Finder will rtliirn to j
fjii.non .V D i.nta store.

 S Id I.yd 75r.

Fur ihnae wiahihif eni|>l yment, the 
raoritln of Jnnh and Jnlv arc Ihe most 
dmiralilfnf thp whole ymr to enter 
Palni'i) Bwine?* C-.|l<fte, 17081(1 Cli'tt- 
nnttSt., Phi!a<lel|>hia, an ih-y « ill ur«>ln 
ate io the Fall when ba.iners is at im 
be«tand situations the inn-t |>l«-ntifn'. 
Palm's Col I eye gi VM a cx>m|>lHe bosinfe* 
education at the minimum of COM and 
time, and amirts iu frrarina'efl in nrrnr- 
ingMtnallnna. Handsomn cirmlara can 
be had for the asking.

-Try our men V working riioes at nnr
dollar    pair; nndnnhtrdty thr beet ftho*

1 maileCr thia- money. Oavis A Baker,
opposite the N. Y. P.' A N. depot. Kali*-
bniy. Md.

The Eastun Star, it hi reported, baa 
been parchaaaed from Turner A Roe by 
Saml. N. Smith, Jr., formerly of tbe firm 
of Smith A Koberts; editors of the Oen- 
Uerille Rncur>1.

Ov«r 4,000.000 people in this conntry 
llvs, apon tlie wetree peJd by railroads 
oompanien.

 ALK.
Fire Wharf Lots, each 100 ft front on 

river, good location. These are the only 
desirable water front* nowto be procur 
ed and will be aold at a be gain to cksw 
a trusteeship. Don't miea thesB.

A.Q. TOADVIHE, 
L. K WILLIAMS.

  FLU Hwrr AT OKII   Srren r«>tn
I)H 1 in;, iv. WiMimuH Mrrel. in fliM 
, !,«, r.vr.if| 'i.in. Ai.|>°y lo I N. H^iirn. 
Wl rtn-ville, TV! , i-r >AI.UBT«Y .\iwRav 
TIKftR nffirr.

  CAKI iA«r*  We h»ve not in a v«-ry 
l»ive Hn>ck of .-nrriiiurt a'ml nMil caits. 
wh'ch WP nrf wllinit  ( prii-dM lo fait the 
time*. 'We can mil >oif. Dnn'i l>a»'r 
m.y doobt on that (mint. Prr-lne A 
Gonby.

  MIT. C. B, George lias jiut received 
new lota of ladies' Hatr; every faeltiona 
ble chape for childrena' wear. Also nrw 
line of feather*, ribbon*, etc.. all bonght 
at Bacrifico prices. Three are Included 
in the sacrifice sale.

 1 will (rive yoa a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers
 nrl milU that will take your nrtler, if 
von want to htiy either. Port»r, Frtefc, 
Erie Citv, T. M. Na<rle or Bav State Go's 
nr 8tandarrl tSaw Milla. Trv me. A-ldrees, 
Fi. W. Gonby, Seiisboir. Ud..
  Are yvnjgoing InUiyaBioU? Ii"y.>o

  re rinn't boy until you ere the PIOMUCC. 
the l>ert wheel in the Unite.1 Sfttff for 
the monev 
np lo date. 
!y A Jefferson or Morgan A Wri^ht tires. 
Buy the Siormt-r and von will Iw pleas 
«], call on. or addreae L. W. Oenby. fial- 
iabary Md.

The news has spread like Fire on a Prairie that owing to the death of one of our 
firm, clearance of Wanamaker & Brown'stock must be made and whole stock dispos 
ed of. No Clearing Sale in oar history like this one no prices like the present.

1. The Sale is Immediate and Imperative
2. Our Manufactured Stock of Clothing Enormous
3. Liberty to Bring Back Goods as usual.
4. Prices never in our Experience so Low.

The quantities of goods already sold almost pass belief Thousand of sales in a 
single day. The service of hundreds of salesmen necessary. The values are genu 
ine and great beyond any that are offered.: >

There must be extraordinary reasons for
Men's $10 and $12 All Wool Suits at $5 and $6 
Men's $14 and $15 All wool Suits at $8 and $1O 
Men's JI2O and $25 Fine Black Suits at $15 and $18 
Men's! 115 Serge Suits, Blue, Black, Gray, now $1O 
Men's J i7 Trousers, English Worsted for $3.78 
Men's J15 Trousers for $3. $4 ones $2. $3 ones $1.*° 
Boys' and Young Men's $1O and $12 Suits now$5 to $8
Children Suits $10 to $6. $6* to $4* $5 to $2* » )',..-
Entire houseful, thousand of a kind of Stiits, including Thin Summer Clothing, 

at prices not known in this house or City before.
Can't tell exact amount of individual purchase, where your purchase is in Mak 

ing to Measure department, cost of cloth for Coat may be highest, cost of Trousers 
less, instead of prices with exact reduction there will be off all Made to Measure 
Clothing prices, 15 per cent discount | 

It's the opportunity of your lifetime.

¥

FaulteForui 
Hot Water, Boiler^ .

Portable and brick aeU. An eat i mate will 
cciet yon nothing and will b£ cheerfnMy given.

ft HP ff jc* w n v v tf «w .Psf3 *t */%£M MSiM&MbAl MJdif5i& Jfm.JC \Jf, \s V*t

Capital $500,000. GENEVA, N. V.
Every job guaranteed or nor charge. Write 

fur onr illnatrated Catalogue, it contains en 
gravings of many beautiful homes we have 
heated. Address

PAUL DEWEES,
Special Aoeot,   SALISBURY, MD

We have in stock and on track 300 tons 
No. 1 Timothy Hay, 9,000 bushels Choice 
White Corn. Write for quotations or call at 
our store houses. Sold in car loads or broken 
quantities.

The F. C. & H. S.Todd Co.,

ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal
All Crops - Permanent Grass.

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE «OOD«.
Hieher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market

WE WILL 8BLL EITHER BY AKA1.YW*. OK WEIGHT.

m. * GO.

Strictly high grade-, sU-le 
Stormer has either Gormol

There will be no change in our method of paying Railroad Fare. 
The same continues regardless of low prices. Buy moderate 
amount of goods and your Railroad expense is paid.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
SIXTH« MARKET PHILADELPHIA

Country Produce.
A good market for your Better, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W, H. Rounds' on Dock 
street. , £

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of Hfa go to

WM. H.

OLD VIRGINIA
Is folly represented at the large store-of B. L. Q-illis & Son, on Dock 
St., in the way of nn^\r^> /y f^f^f^^^ &&&. will be worth 
your while to call vyu/avyvxv-rv-^ and see them 
whether yon want a ping or a box. Dealers will find it to their ad 
vantage to see these goods they are truly good sellers. Brands too
numerous to mention. B. L. Q-ILLIS & SON.

HAY -i- HAY
}. We have on hanf a large quantity of 

Choice Timothy Ha^l which we are offering 
T£ERY LOW. Call aid get our prices.

* A^so have in stock as
f^FINE A GRAJ|E OF FLOUR

as has ever been in t^Li market^

Salisbury <OT! & Coal Co.



SfflSBM iDYERTISER,
fLOO PER AOTJTJIL

8ATUBDAT, JULY 14,1894.

SALISBURY CMRCCTOHY.

StiTOB. 
Randolph Hojaphrcya,

Samoa! 8. Bmyth, Tboa. B. WlUlama, 
Wm. «. 8mlU>. W. P. Jackaoo, 

Loots P. OOBlboarn.
Board—Tbos. Humphreys.

BOABO OF TKADB. 
R. Hum»hnya. Preet; .'

It*". Gnnby,
w. B. TUchman,

Diucroaa.
E.T. Fowler, 
Isaac TTIntan

BAUBBUBT NATIONAL BAKK.

K. K. JaelMtJrVss-t-
W. B. TllghajaJLVloa-Prea't;
Joe* & WkMaTOsahier.

B»ph:r«ya, 
ollaaa,

Dr. 8. P. Dennla, 
W. E-Tllrhman, 
JBO.H. White,

SUBOO tnman. 

AND MKBCHAjm BANK.

.
B. B. Orier, Vlce-l^ea-t, 
Samuel A. OraBam, Oaahler,

L. B. WUltama. 
W»v H. McOoo k 
L. P. Ooalboaro,

DiKxcToa 

ey ,

.
B.D. Orter, 
Dean W. Perdne, 
-Oiowl). Iniley,

UItamic 
Jai. E.

K W. Ouby,
Ell«|aad,

ftAIJSBTJBY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

 W. B. TlUrhman, Prea'K 
K. L. w-afl««, Batfr, 
L. B. WUUama, Tnaa,

DDUtCTOBa.
r. «. HlemoBi, Tboa. H. Wtlllams, 
Thoaaaa Parry. • L.W. Oonby.

THE WICOMIOO HCILDIMQ AND LOAN 
AMBOCIATION.

M. Cooper, SBCTM 
ite, Trema,  

Jas. Cannon. Prea.. _ 
N.H.BIder,V.Pres, J.C. White,

DIBsXTOBS. 
A. A. QUlls, Thos. Perry, J. D. Price-

  Annoal taeoaHght arenrsion to 
Ocean City Thursday July 19th via, B. & 
E. 8. K. R^ Special train leaves Salisbury 
&JO p. mn far* for roond trip 75 
cents. Tickets will also b« sold on all 
regular trains during the day good to re- 
ton OB apectel train at night 10.45 p. an.

 W* call attention to th{ new adver 
tisement of W. L. Douglas $3.00 Shoe 
which appears in our issue today. We 
have every assurance from the mann- 
smetaiw that the recent Improvements in 
atylt mad quality will give more satisfac 
tion than ever to tba wearers of these 
popular ahoes.

 Mr. Paul Dewees has secured the 
contract for the plumbing and beating of 
Dr. Robert Bay lor's new residence be 
yond UM depot Mr. Deweea will place 
a Fnrman beater in the cellar and give 
direct atoam beat all over the house. The 
entire building will be plumbed by Mr. 
Deweea,

 TtM members and friends of Mt 
Pleasant M. P. Church in Hungary Neck 
will hold a festival in the grove around 
the church on Saturday afternoon and 
evening July 21st All the good things 
usually found at festivals will be sup- 
plied in abundance. All are invited to 
come and enjoy a delightful occasion.

 The Eastern Shore District of tba 
Methodist Episcopal Church South will 
meet at Franktoifti, Vs., July 17th to 
mb. There will be about one hundred 
delegates i* attendance including the 
lay and clerical. The N.Y.P. 4 N.and B. 
A E. & railroads will issue special 
tickets to delegates at reduced rates.

 Rev. Lewis Randall lost a gold dasp 
last Sunday morning on the streets of 
Salisbury somewhere between the 
Methodist Protestant Parsonage and the 
Methodist Protestant Church. Engrav 
ed on it are the letters "C. E." (Christian 
Endeavor). The finder will confer a favor 
by returning the the dasp to its own 
er.

CAPTDRE OFAFREEBOOTER
Staaley, The Supposed Lead 

er of the Orgaalzed Band of 
"Swatap Angels" Arrested la 

Baron Creek.

WATER OOKPANT.

a P. Dennis, PrtsT?_ 
1.8. Adaaaa, Beo'rand Treas.

V. H.Jaekaon,
DIBBCTOZ8.

L. K. Wllllama. 

OKUKB OF BED MFN. *

ModocTribe M41.0. K. M. meet «veiT ae» 
of every seven «un« at the eighth 
nr of the can. In their wlrwam, ET- 
lnc, third floor. B ran, plant iaoon, 

O.8.D.4N.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT

 The Infant son of Mr. Samoel Dnfry 
died last Monday morning.

 Mr. John E. Phillips of Delmar died 
of consumption last Sunday, aged 35 

A widow and a daughter survive

 Tbe Grace Aid Society of the M. P. 
Church of Pittaville will hold a basket 
supper and festival Saturday July 21st. 
All are cordially invited to attend.

 Hon. Thos. S. Hodson's daughter, 
Mis* Mary King Hodaon. and Mr. R. D. 
Brown, will be married July 18tb, at 
Mt Vsrnon M. E. Church, Baltimore.

 There will be a camp-meeting held 
in the grove at Pareon«bnrg. It will ba- 
gift Augost 18tb. Among the ministers 
expected are aeveral former pastors.

 Messrs. Tilgbman A Bailey grocers, 
oa Division street, hare dissolved part- 
aersbip. Mr. TJighman assume* the 
management and entire ownership of 
the basineav.

 Mr. Lather Kennerly, CHher of Ospt 
G«orgeW Kea»«r)y alibi* city, fell and 
on*, his tMh.boM> t L.°~'. '"*

M J^9T riy i* on*  / the old- *~

BRICK

I will be li 
of ball 1

r>' ••*

of the B. 
badlv

c»upling cars at Clay- 
He was taken to a hoe-

Salisbury^. ^^Tm
jTie 

.week 
"pit*I in Baltimore for treatment.

 Tbe Prohibition Club of Saliabary, 
will meet in their room (Moffet's pboto- 
 fraph gallery) Friday, July 13. at 8 p. a. 
A. fan attendance ia earnestly desired as 
aatten of importance will be presented.

 Mr. James E. Bacon ofMardala 
Springs, has one of tbe finest watermelon 
and cantaloupe patches in the county. 
Mr. Bacon ia a very saccea fol trucker, 
aad usually grows a superior product on 
bisMardela farm.

 Barley Taylor, a young man of this 
city, while under tbe influence of liquor, 
jumped from the deck of a vessel into 
tba river near the Pivot bridge last 
Monday nigbt. Two boys who aaw tbe 
act, served Taylor from drowning.

 Tbe ladies of 8t Peter's Charch will 
hold a lawn party on taegrounds of lira. 
T. W. Seabreaae next Tuesday evening, 
17tb- Refreshments will be served on 
tbe grounds. Proceeds for benefit of the 
church. All cordially invited.

 Appointments fur Qoaatieo circuit, 
M. P. Church will be as follows for next 
ggtbboth July lath. Bnhel, preaching 
10.30 a. m.;Quanli(xj, preaching 3 p. m.'. 
Mt. Pleasant, children's service 8 p. at. 
W. W. White, pastor.

 Mr. Isaac N. Hesrn returned home 
last Tneslav from a vwjt to Mr. William 
Trnitt at Suffolk, Va. While away Mr. 
Hearn viniied Mr. TrniU's lumber inter- 
eaua (a North Carolina. He aaw one saw 
cot 3292 fuel of board ia sic hours.

lor*» si|(Kf «X U)H <aet U>at the 
B A Ji 8. B. R. Co. are stifl running and 
will continue dnring the eeason, at low 
rates. "Ihe cheap Camttr Thursday ez> 
cnraion" to Ot«an City. All should go 
aasd take adrantace <>f the eiconrions."

 Mr Wej. H. HUlennan, who baa 
been the manager of the Salisbury green 
nooses for the last five years, left thai 
week for Haverstraw, M.Y., bis natiTe 
state, where he baa pmrchaswd a similar 
property. Bis socceseor here is an Ko- 
giiahnsM, a Mr. BsvMa.

.  Mr. Henrr C. Bell, editor of the 
Potoai, (Mn.) Independent, was a goeet 
teat week of his iUUra in this Hly. Mrs. 
Wm. B. Til^hman and Mrs. Ernest A. 
Toadrine. Mr. Bvli is a typical western 
man and has done considerable traTell- 
ing In Allt» country.

Alaat think of H! Fora mere trifle, 
ytMi can take yonr families erery Tbnrs- 
dsy of each week, and enjoy six or eey- 
en boars on th» beach at Ocean City. Ex- 
eenesH kathiag and all the other raqoi- 
sites, that makes a day's outing a tbor»

  oogoly enjoyable aflair.

 The following places will hare pro 
hibition meetings on dates named. 
PittsrHle, Saturday J«ly 14; Paraoosbsirg, 
Moatdey Joly 16th; Baron Creek, Mon 
day Jnlj 18th; Kraitland, Tneaday Jorjr 
Utb, ajd at Delmar, Tyaekla and Pww- 
allriUe on Wedoeaday, July 1Mb.

 A series of reviTal meeting* are 
beiag held at Sharps Point. The meet* 
ins* aj* held ereniafls at the homes of 
UM people. Garland Morris, a young 
JMMI el tbu city, is the leader. Twenty 
tbratooorwfaioai i> the reeult of hi*
 «»Bf*Ue*i work.

 Misses Helen and Maud Woolley 
entertained a number of friends at the 
home of their parents on Walnut street 
Saturday eTenrn?, the occasion being In 
honor of the birthday anniversary of 
Miss Hand. The porches and grounds 
were lighted by Chinese lanterns and 
presented a pretty appearance. Refresh 
ments were served about 9 o'clock.  
News.

 The L. 8. W. attended the festival 
at Mt. H^rmon last Tuesday nigbt. On 
the return trip several tires were punc 
tured by pieces of hedge wood that had 
been carelessly thrown upon tbe high 
way. After the meeting of the Itaxoe 
last Thursday nigbt Mr. Jomsph I. Ul 
man, a member, invited his fellow<- 
leaguemen to Jas. Parker's restaurant to 
partake of an oyster lunch.

 Harry Gillis and several other boys 
of Qoantico started a few days ago to 
Laurel to pick berries. They walked to 
Delmar and there boarded a feight train. 
Tbe train being a fast through freight did 
 ot stop at Laurel, so when Laurel Taa 
reached all the boys made a successful 
jump except Gillis, who struck a pile of 
railroad lies, which broke his collar bone 
and injured bis right shoulder. News.

4
—Rev. James Cannon of Farmville, 

Va.. haa been appointed and has accept 
ed tbe presidency of Blacastone Female 
Institute. This is a new school and 
promises to be one of the most prominent 
of the Virginia Conference. Mr. Cannon 
ia a graduate of Randolph Macon Col 
lege and also of Princeton University. 
He is considered one of the brightest of 
the younger men in the Virginia Con- 
enco and will make tbe Institute one of 
tbe beat in tbe Booth.

 Tbe Prohibition County Convention 
be held in Salisbury at the Court 

love, July 19th, at 10 a. m., to elect 
delegates to the 1st congressional dis 
trict convention which meets at 2 p. m. 
same day and place. Tbe Beveridges of 
Nebraska, will smg and E. J. Wheeler 
Esq., editor of Tbe Voice, New York, 
will address a mass meeting at nigbt. 
The B. A E. S. R R C >. will sell excur 
sion tickets to the convention from all 
points on their line at the rate of 2 cents 
per mite, and the N. Y. P. & N. R. R. 
Co. will allow regular excursion rates to 
Salisbury to delegates to tbe congression 
al convention from all points on their 
line.

That's what the young ladies and gen 
tlemen have chrirtened their party at 
tbe country pl«ot of Mr. J. C. Phillips.

It came about in this way. On tbe 
first day oot everybody felt so free and 
bsppy that each individual, oblivious of 
the fact Ibstanybody else existed, sought 
expression to tbe joy that would not be 
still in song. There was no concerted 
plan or agreement, as to what the song 
should be, but a disinterested auditor 
observed that every b"dy harmonically 
sang tbe classic refrain Ting-a-ling. 
When the attention of the party was ar 
rested and the coincident remarked, the 
ladies of the party clapped their hands 
in a rhorus snd tbe camp wa* christen 
ed.

The name is-not the only particular in 
which tbe outing has been a success. 
Indeed the whole party is unanimous in 
declaring it to be ao unqualified and 
 nmltigatee! pleasure.

Tbe boeteaa, Mrs. Oeorge W. Pnillips, 
assisted by efficient servants, haa done 
all that a kind and considerate hostess' 
could Jo for tbe comfort and pleasure   of 
her gnesta The abundant shade, swing- 
hammock* an<t good water, bare sup 
plied wuaf was lacking t<i make the 
young people's happiness free and com 
plete.

Reading interspersed wiih snatches of 
sleep in the hammocks form tbe chief 
diversion of tbe yoong ladies daring (be 
dsy while the gentlemen are in town 
attending to bosiness.

gMatftt  * Sir. * *» B. Orialsi

Mr. John F. Griffin died this (Friday) 
morning at 7.30 o'clock at the reaidence 
of bis aon-in-Iaw, Mr. Wm. 8. Moore, 
near Frail land.

The funeral services will be preached 
at Mr. Moore's residence at 10 o'clock 
Sunday morning, by Rev. Clias. A. Hill 
and tbe interment will be in Aabnry 
Methodist Episcopal church yard of this 
dty.

Mr. Griffin was 80years old last March. 
He bad long been an active member of 
the Methodist church, and was a man of 
great piety.

Mn. Wm. 8. Moore and Mrs. Jar. T. 
Truitt are daughters of the deceased, and 
nursed their aged parent through bis 
last ill

Tbe following fa a liat of letters re 
maining ia tbe Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Julv 14,IBM.

MM. J. M. Kanfman, Mr. Edward Mc- 
Bwain, Mrs. Fannie Parker.' Mr. 
Mathew Parvis. Wm. T. West, J. H. 
Mitehell, Mr. John E. Douglas, Mr. D. 
H. Tingle; Mn. Alice Wigbtman, Mr. 
Tboa. Segerman Jr. Mn. Nancy Richards, 
Mm. J. & Johnson, Mrs. Ethel Jones; 
Mrs. Charley Moore, Boam Moore.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised,

Borr, D. ELUTOOOD, Poatmaaier.

Tbe little town of Mardela was 
tbe centre of a convulsion of excite 
ment early this week,wbich, figuratively 
speaking, caused the valleys to tremble 
and tbe hilltops to shake throughout 
lower Sussex, and all tbe western part 
of Wicomico county, including tbe towns 
of Sharptown, Riverton, Mardela, Nan- 
Ucoke, and Vienna in Dorchester coun 
ty-

Tbe cause of ao unusual a disturbance 
was tbe arrest of Lewis Stanley, a color 
ed man 25 years old, who is supposed to 
be tbe leader of a company of free boot- 
era whose operations have for several 
months extended over the territory 
above named. On November 4th last, 
tbe ADVKKTISEB published this account: 

' For several months tbe inhabitants 
of that portion of Sussex county, Del-, 
and Wicomico county, Md., wbicb bord 
ers on tbe Nanticoke river, have been 
paxsled and annoyed by numerous 
thefts committed in their midst.

Private bouses, stores and kitchens 
bave been entered and ransacked, and 
money and provisions extracted and tak 
en away. At first no clue lo the perpe 
trators to these lawless acts could begot 
ten, bat recently suspicion settled upon 
a number of white and colored men who 
reside in the vicinity of Sbarptown and 
Riverton.

This suspicion was verified, the people 
though, when on Wednesday of last 
week.Mr.L.0. Twilley (found on the 
public road leading from Riverton to 
Double Mills, a pocket book containing a 
small sheet of paper on which was writ 
ten articles of agreement by which each 
signer to tbe paper pledged himself to 
 go anywhere, sleep anywhere, eat any 
thing, do any tiling* etc., and to carry on 
bis person a formadable array of razors, 
dirks, pistols and 150 keys. Engrossed on 
this psper were certain fantastic figures, 
and a cabal which probably was meant 
for a pass word. Tbe names of Leonard 
Hopkins and Alien Smiley, two young 
colored men living near Sbarptown; 
Constant Weatberly, Levin Wilson and 
Albert Bradley, three yonng white men 
living in tbe community which has suf 
fered, were at the bottom of tbe paper, 
and following their names was the 
pseudonym 'Swamp-angels.' The signa 
tures ss well as tbe other writings on tbe 
paper were written in one band.

Here was indisputable evidence, tbe 
good people of tbe community thought, 
not only ot the existence of an organised 
band of robbers, but of tbe names of tbe 
freebooters themselves.

Mr. I. S. Bennett, of Riverton, whose 
store bad been entered once or twice, 
took tbe pocket book and paper and pre 
sented that to the States Attorney, who 
instructed Mr. Bennett to bave the men 
whose names were on tbe paper a/rested 
on suspicion. Albert Bailey and Alien 
Smiley are sailors and were away from 
home. Tbe other three men were ar 
rested and taken before Justice of the 
Peace I. L. English of B. (J. Springs for 
trial

Tbe trial was held Friday afternoon. 
Nothing was proven Uy the trial and tbe 
men were released."

Stanley was at that time suspected as 
the ringleader of the oaud, but be could 
not be caught. Meanwhile the people 
continued to suffer at the hands of the 
robbers, who bad become so bold and 
daring in their rapacity that nothing 
was safe in tbe average country house, 
and tbe women and children were in a 
constant state of fear. The capture of 
the supposed ringleader, therefore, very 
naturally brings rejoicing to the hearts 
of those wbo bave lost money, jewelry, 
food, clothing and almost everything 
else of a portable nature.

Tbe capture of Stanley came about in 
this way. Last Monday afternoon Mr. 
Joshua Humphreys was rowing for pleas 
ure down Baron Creek with some ladies. 
Below Bounds' wbsrf he came upon a 
boat tied to a *take in the stream. On 
rowing op to the boat he discovered that 
a man lay in her bottom wrapped in a 
sail. Tbe man was bailed and when be 
uncovered bis bead Mr. Humphreys at 
once recognised the colored man Lewis 
Stanley. After chatting in a pleasant 
way with Stanley, Mr. Humphreys re 
turned to tbe Springs and revealed his 
adventure to the citisens of tbe town. 
The news created gre--t excitement, and 
aeveral men wanted to go at once to 
capture Stanley. After parleying tbe 
contemplated capture was postponed till 
that nigbt. About dark Messrs. John 
W. Humphreys. Jamec Hopkins, Wm. 
English, Charles Bacoa and aeveral 
other gentlemen armed witb abot guns 
and rifles, started to make Stanley a 
prisoner. They had great success. 
Stanley was brought to the Springs and 
formally arrested in the name of tbe 
State by Constable Adolphos Lake Sea 
breese. A preliminary bearing was held 
before Justice Isaac L. English, in wboee 
presence a search was made on Stanley's 
person. Among bis effects was found 
several articles which were identified as 
having been the proyerty of well-known 
citicens of the community. The suit of 
clothes he wore was recognised by C»pt. 
Benj. Donobo as his. Capt. Hurley claim 
ed the shoes he wore, and Mr. John E. 
Taylor was certain that the boat Stanley 
was captured In was the properly ol Mr. 
John Leighlon of Dorchester county. 
Several canners' checks which belonged 
to the factory of the late Dr. Houston, 
were found on his person, also a field 
glaas which had once been a part of a 
river raptain's outfit.

After hearing his case Justice English 
decided that Stanley ahoald be sent to 
jail to await tbe action of the grand jnry. 
Constable Seabreaae readied Salisbury 
witb the prisoner on Tuesday night. A 
representative of the ADVUTISK* aaw 
Stanley in jail Thursday He is five feet 
eight inches tall, round and full, bright 
in color and is rather good looking. He 
denies any knowledge of a (rang, and 
aaid that be bad not oeen in tbe com 
munity when the thefts were committed, 
claiming that his home now is in Jersey, 
though be was born and raised in Sharp- 
towa district.

Stanley has some little book knowl 
edge, and is far from being stupid. Tbe 
impression be gives an observer is that 
be ia a sly, foxy negro, fully capable and 
inclined towards lawless deeds.

LOCAL BBUUS.

 Ool. L. Malone who now reaUes In 
New York, ia visiting friends here.

 Mn.Robertaon and eon of Baltimore, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Haaa- 
phreym.

 Ooogfaing leads to OoasumpUon 
Kemp's Balaam will atop the coagb at

 Mrs. Atbey and MM Bands of Balti 
more are goests of Mn J. T. Taylor, Jr.. 
of this city.

 The Maryland School Uacfaen held 
their annual association at Annapolis 
this week.

 Lane's Medicine moves the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
is necessary. *

 Mrs. Louis W. Morris and Infisnt 
son, are guests of Dr. Morris' parent! in 
Princess Anne.

 Mrs. Margaret Rider and her daugh 
ter Miss Alice Rider, are summering at 
New London, Conn.

 Miss Agnes Ellis of EM mar, baa 
been appointed second assistant teacher 
of the Laurel public school.

 An excursion will be ran by thai 
members and friends of Jerusalem M. E. 
church, Parsoniburg, July 31st.

 Preabvterian Sunday School Annual 
Excursion to Ocean City will take place 
this year on Friday Joly 28th. Don't 
fail to (to.

 It is important to keep tbe liver 
and kidneys in good condition. Hood's 
Saraaparilla is the remedy for invigora 
ting these organs.

 There will be held at Parker's Chap 
el Wednesday Aagost 8th the annual 
festival. Prominent speaken will en 
tertain the^tudience.

 Mrs. Harry Dennis, who baa been 
visiting her parents in Norfolk, returned 
home last week. She was accompanied 
by her sister. Miss Buckoer.

 Don't miss spending a dar at Ocean 
City with yonr children. The B. A E. 8. 
R. R. runs an excursion every Thursday.' 
Very low rates. Inquire* at station.

 Tbe Baron Creek Lyceum wil go to 
Ocean City on Its annual excursion July 
20lh. The committee has made- every 
arrangement to make the occasion one of 
pleasure and success.

 Messrs. L. W. Ounby and Waller B. 
Miller sailed for Europe from Baltimore 
at light last Sunday morning. They car 
ry with them tbe beet wishes of their 
fellow dtisens.

 Have you forgotten "the cheap fam 
ily excnsion" to Ocean City, via the B. 
AE. S. R. R.7 Go witb your families 
and take a days outing at the beach. All 
work and no play makes Jack a dull 
boy.

 St. Peter's Charch Rev. Wm. Man- 
ford Rector, 8tb Sunday' Trinity-tide. 
Holy Communion ^o'clock a. m. Sun 
day School. 9 o'clock a. m. services at 
10.30 o'clock a. m. and 8 p. m.

 The Prohibition dob of Fraitland 
will hold a picnic in the park, Tuesday, 
July 17tb., beginning' at 3 p. m. Tbe 
Beveridges of Nebraska, will famish 
music, and W. Frank Tucker Esq. and 
Rev. Q. L. Morrow will address the peo 
ple.

fc." * B. a. Mewa.
ThA Kaatoa Iftt* of this week 

give* tbe ttl<*ii%inlormaBloa wbicb it 
claims to have secure officially relative 
to tb» Baltimore A Eastern Shore R.H.

It contenpaate* sv *oosoU< I com 
pany which shall own the-Baltimore aod 
Eastera^oor* railiM* ,lfc« boats of the 
Cboptaok. SteaaabcevV Company, tbe 
Maryiaari ateaahoaHQoaBSMy and the 
Fasten floor* Steamboat Company-

Tbe Consolidated Company will have 
a mortgage debt of-fl #0,000 which will 
represent a preferred stock "drawing a 5 
per cent cumulative dividend. The first 
mortgage bondholders of tbe Baltimore 
and Eastern Shore Railroad are to re 
ceive 05 per cent of their holdings in 
this preferred stock. Tbe balance of tbe 
securities are to be used to acquire tbe 
other properties and to pay the debts 
and liens. The aarploa is to Inure to tbe 
benefit of the promoters of tbe reorgani 
sation.

There ia not much doubt now that this 
plan will go through and that tbe road 
will jaes from the receiver's hands into 
the poaeeaaion of tbe consolidated com 
pany.

It will be seen at a glance that it if 
moat all steamboat and not much rail 
road bat there is business In It, basiness 
behind it, stod business ahead of it, aad 
all tbe inside and outside of it neceeavy 
to make the business big, if it is in tbe 
"wood."

Says the Baltimore Evening News of 
Thursday: *>-? 

Those interested In the project to con 
solidate under one management the Bal 
timore and Eastern Shore Railroad, tbe 
Cboptank Bteambeel Company, tbe Ma 
ryland Steamboat company and the East 
ern Shore Steamboat company held a 
meeting this afternoon to perfect plans 
for tbe reorganixation.

Tbe method of reorganisation contem 
plates that tbe consolidated company 
will have a mortgage debt of $1,250,00, 
representing a preferred stock drawing 
a 6 per cent accumulative dividend. Tbe 
flirt mortgage bondholders of the rail 
road company will receive 65 per cent of 
tbeis holdings in this preferred stock 
and the rest will be used to acquire oth 
er properties and pay debts and liens. 
This will give the concern control of the 
traffic in lower Maryland.

THE SECRET
OP

BEAUTY

The most effective aUa portfytaf aad 1 
Ufylng soap ia fee world. It to tka only 
prrrsntiTe erf plmflse, blackheads, r«d,i««iga, 
aad oily akin, nd, nos* haaula wttk ahap*- 
lesa Bails, dry, tkln. and railing fcalr, as* 
simple baby tilaailibas, It to ao bsrsnsa tt 
strikes at the matt at moat eoatplolooal

ICTLAJCBD, 
foam, i

OvxavosuuD, oa

Aboat Ik* Oawt HMM.

OOU.TTV CCXMUSIOHEK8.

All the executive board* were In ses 
sion at the Court Hourl list Tuesday.

The county commiscioners granted a 
pension of (2 to Matilda Mills, order to 
J. A. Phiilip*.

Benjamin R. Pointer was granted per 
mit to go to Alms House.

Mr. C. E. Daffy's account for repairs 
to jail, $14, ordered paid.

Account of T. R. Jones & Bro., for 
Alms House, ordered paid, amount 
$60,62.

George W. Ad kins, collector for 1890 
and 1891, filed a bill for insolvencies 
wbicb was examined and approved, as 
follows; for 1890, $90.40. 1891, $00,92.

Samuel J. Lloyd was granted peimia- 
sion to go to Maryland General hneaital. 

Mr. Measick reported that be bad con 
tracted witb Robt. C. Mitcbell to keep 
Wetipquin ferry for 1895, at $99.

The commission to B. F. Measiek, F. 
E£mitb and H. D. Pow ell .examiners on 
road petitioned for by Jeaae Huffington 
aod others In 7lb, district was reverted, 
and the clerk authorised to instruct ex 
aminers not to proceed under said eom- 
miaaion.

The board will visit the Alma House 
officially July 17tb. Adjourned to meet 
July 24tb.

oapBAKs cotrrr.
The Judgex of the Orphans Court were 

in sessiou. Revis'er Gsle, Deputy Rejna- 
ler Dashiell and all the Judgea of the 
court were present.

H- L. D. Stanford was made adminU- 
strator, D. B. K. of Elisa Haffiogton, de 
ceased.

SCHOUL B4ARO.

The School Cjmrniasionere bad be 
fore i hem a delegation of colored people 
from Tyaskin asking for a new school 
house.

F. G. Elliott was appointed trustee of 
the Del mar school in place of Elijah 
Freeny, resigned.

Tbe«rv«ler part oftl.e dsy was con- 
sunird in passing atxuunts.

Life aad Push l» Wleoaleo. 
Mr. Wm. 0. Brown of Princess Anne, 

who, with Mr. Sam Douglas* of this city, 
and others started to walk from Chester- 
town, Kent county, to thelrhomes, says: 
"In our travels we noticed several 
characteristics by which the different 
counties may be distinguished; Kent and 
Queen Anne's take the lead for pictures 
que landscapes; Caroline has the best 
water, the most ssndy roads, and the 
most hospitable people; Tslbot, the 
worst water and the finest road*; Dor 
chester, the neatest looking farms; in 
Wicomico we found more sand and 
plenty of life and push; last comes old 
Somerset, that's the place to lire.

FOR FACIAL BLEMISHES
nshM.fr*cUes, bites aadsttafs of tMsets, 
Irritation*, yellow, oflj, and motfcj aklnt, 
ebaflncB, and undue {WnpiraUoo. CUTC- 
CTKA 9OAP, because of its delicate B>«U- 
cation, U the meet anortilns;, ooollac. fottf- 
tag, aad haaltaf applleattoa, as w«n as bataff 
beyond aO eempailaua tks fnnet, linnet. 

ntasalaff at toil*, satk, aafiand
 nnarjr agape. Bale gnatw
aalei of all otbar akia and ooa1 ipUxiosiaoapa.

Bold tknmghoattkc world. Pr>o>,Se. POTTO 
ua A»» CBSH. Co«r.. Bate 
Allaa«s«iJksakte,Cca)p,

Daua A»» CBSH. Co«r.. Bate Prop... Be 
,ss4 Hair,"

SUMMER 
MILLINERY!
THE BRIGHTEST GEMS 
* in the Milliner's Art spar 
kle from every corner of our 
establishment. We spared no 
pains this season to place be 
fore our customers the most 
select stock of, Millinery ever 
seen in Salisbury.

How well we have succeed 
ed we leave to the judgment 
of our customers. We are 
confident, however, that we 
can please the most fastidious 
this season. Our parlors in 
the rear of Birckhead & Ca- 
rey's Dry Goods Store are 
handsomely fitted up for the 
comfort of our customers.

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD.

A Bicycle Built for One
That one yourself. We have the bicycle that was made for 
you. Your demands for a light, strong and durable
machine has been fully met by

,fHE W^VERLY

Bargains! 
Bargains!

Closing out of sum 
mer stock of Millinery 
Trimmed Hats sold re 
gardless of cost. Call 
early before the choice 
is gone.

Trimmed Hats at 50 
cents each, trimmed 
sailors at 20 cents 
each.

Also large line of un- 
trimmed hats, flowers, 
notions, etc.

MRS. C. B. GEORGE.
 For all the latest novelties in Dress 

Good* cooMilt Birckhnsd & Csrey.

IS YOUR 
FLOOR COVERED
d> C Is not much, and vet for that amount 
tpd yon can boy a roll, of 40 yards, of rood 
Jolnllcss Straw Matting; or, If yosi want Oner 
grades, we can give you excellent new de 
signs In Cotton Warp sfattlogs for SS, W and Il5 per roll. *  -  »,

Mattings were nerersolowaa we offer tbem 
to you now. and If you are a wide-awake buy 
er you will write to us for samples.

CARPETS OUT
55 cents for the best quality All-wool In 

grain Oarpets does not se?m high, does ItT 
Well, It Is the price /or which you can have 
tbe choice of our stock of Ingrains. Or, if yon 
waat a Tapestry Brussels, TO cents will give 
you UM choice; or a Moquelte, 85 cents.

BETTER BUY NOW

So called because of its cosmopolitan make up. Has the best 
features of all other wheels no faults. Fitted with any style 
handle bar, clincher pneumatic tires, full ball bearings, easy 
riding seat. Catalogue free. Call on or address

W. GCNBY, MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.

PMCES AM LOWER than ever before known 
ID toe hUtory of oar trade, aod patterns were 
oerer ao artutle and beaattfnl.

HALL, HEADINGTON & CO.,
W« H. CkarlM «t, aa4 4.   a I W. Fafttt* SI.

(Stores Connected)

Baltimore, - - Md.

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE A KETAIL

Brandies, * Gins, » etc.

i Children I
must have proper nourishment durihg growth, or 
they will not develop uniformly. They find the 
food they need in

Scott's Emulsion
There is Cod-liver Oil for healthy flesh and hy- 

pophosphites of lime and soda for bone material.
Physicians, the world over, endorse it,
. . ______ ^ i

! Thin Children
are not known among those who take SCOTT'S EMUL 
SION. Babies grow fat and chubby on it, and are good 
natured because, they are welL

Prepared by Scott A Bowne, N. Y. Druggists Mil It ;

BEST MPPOOTEO SAMPLE 
l» THE CITY.

BOO*

The best brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught*

Under the Opera House,
SALISBURY MD.

Slimmer Clothing! 
Russet Shoes!

Oxford Ties!
Are all in endless variety at the large Cloth 
ing, Hat and Shoe Store of Cannon & Dennis. 
We have marked these goods down now in 
order to close them oat.

They Must Go ! /
Come Quick!

and get your choice of this stock at very 
low prices.
Stock Complete! 

Prices Low!
Satisfaction Guaranteed I

Look for the Sign of Big Shoe.

CANNON & DENNIS.

THE

ESTABLUHBD 1870.

J. B. HURTT & GO.
Draft.

J
WHOLESALE

Glass, Paints, Oils, Vanishes.
Patty, Brashes, etc.

We handle only pure goods.
3*9 LJOBT 8TREKT, 

Bet. Uamden A Conway. BALTIMORE. Mo.
Particular attention paid to mall order*. 

Send tor Price L.UU
DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balsam
The Greatest Cough Medicine on Earth. No 
Cure. No Pay. The quick cure for Cough*. 
Cold*. Sore Throat, Hoarseness, and all 
Throat aod Lung Affect Ion*. Send for Circu 
lar. For nale by

A. H. MURRELL, SALISBURY, MD.

It is a generally^conceded fact that the 
merchant who oan so conduct his busi 
ness as to give the greatest value fbr 
the least mone^. is the one who will 
secure the largest\share of the public 
patronage.

That's Wh;
  

we're so busy this spring. We have the
goods and at the right price. To be con 
vinced of this call and see for yourself

J. R. T. LAWS,

A CAMP-MEETING, ! , 
PICNIC or EXCURSION

and toothsome

without i !
Good Ice Cream

A    away !  Taws).

Kx-Sheriff Uriah Shockley of Worces 
ter county, was a truest of hte son-in-lsrw, 
Mr. P. M. Fooks of this cit>, last Mon 
day.

Late in the afternoon 
ioved the bridle from

Mr. Fooks re-

Last Jane Dick Crawford brought hia 
twelve-mooths-old child, suffering from 
Infantile diarrhoea, to me. It bad been 
weaned at four months old aad bad al 
ways been sickly. I gave It tbe usual 
treatment in such cases bat without ben 
efit. Tbe child kept growing thinner 
until it weighed but little more (ban 
when born, or perhaps ten pounds. I 
then started tbe father to giving Cham- 
berlaio's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. Before one bottle of tbe 25 
cent sise had been need a marked i ap 
provement was seen and its continued 
nee cured tbe child. Its weakness and 
puny constitution disappeared and Its 
father and myself believe the child's 
life war saved by this remedy, i. T. 
Darlow, M. D.,Tamaioa, 111. For sale 
by B, K. Traitt A Sous.  

Mr. Shock ley's
horse lo give it water. The horse waa 
hitched to a bnpgy and when tbe bridle 
was slipped from the horre'ii head tbe 
animal t> ok fright a' the boggy top aad 
started to run. Mr. Fooks attempted t» 
hold the horse and wan dragged
distance before he finally let go. The

i Cake and Confectionery
is at best a sorry affair. With them and 
GOOD CIG-ARS for the men of the party, 
your outing is a great success.

When arranging for anything of the kind 
call on or addres B. Frank Williams for prices 
on these seasonable goods. He will please you 
and help you to put money in your pocket.
R. FRANK WILLIAMS,

Ask your Grocer for

JVEontana
FANCY PATENT.

runaway dashed down Eaot Caraden 
street, op D >ck. Main. Division, and, 
doubling returned down Division, over 
the mill dam and a frw miles out tbe 
Snow Hill road, where the frightened 
creature waa raptured and driven back 
to town

Kingnlariy the animal and the buggy 
stood the ordeal with aliuhl injury, and 
no collisions are reported.

W. H. Nelson, who it in the drag boa- 
iaeaa at Kingville, Mo., haa ao much oon- 
gdeoes) in Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diaarboea Remedy that he warrant* 
every bottle and oftVrs to refund th» 
money to any ru'tomer whn is not eat- 
iafied after nainc it. Mr. Nelson takes 
no riak in dr.ine: this because tbe> 
edy Is a certain core for all the d 
for which it h intendni and he know* ft. 
It ia for amis by R. K Tmitt A Bow.  

MONEY LOANED.
From $100.00 and apwarde ia tmm* to 

 sit borrower. Apply to
HUMPHREYS <fc HUMPHREYS, 

Atiprneya at kur,

Thoroughgood's Prices
always attract buyers. Thoroughgood's 
goods always are as represented. This year 
ThorougJigood's prices are lower than ever, 
and quality of goods better. Step in and ask 
either of Thoroughgood's five salesmen to 
show you the best $8.60 suit made. They 
are in all reSpects equal to last year's $10.00 
suits. Our 8, $9, $10, $11, $12.60, $15 suits 
are superior in quality to those sold for more 
money last spring. The very latest styles 
are at Thoroughgoods. They \

ARE FETCHING
the trade in crowds. They are daily increas 
ing. Our boys1 and children's suits are bet 
ter this season than ever before. The low- 
price news spreads one customer brings 
another. Suits at $1.60, $2, $2.50, $3, 
$3.50, $4, $5, and from $5 .upward 13 to 19 
year sizes. Knee Pants and Shirt Waists, 
25o up.

THE TRADE
in Hats is increasing every day. Thorough- 
good has more hats of all kinds than every 
hat store in Salisbury combined. You oan 
buy a $1.00 Hat for 60o>at

Surveying f Leveling.
To the public: Yon will find me at all 

times, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
In my Hoc, with occurarv, neat new and de- 
spatco Reference: Thlrte«n year's expe 
rience, six years county surveyor of Worces 
ter county, work done for the 8«wer Co. In 
Salisbury, G. H.Toadvlne.Thon. Humphrey", 
Humphreys A TUfbmnn. r. S. SHOCKLC'. 

County Surveyor Wicomico County, Md.
Reference In Worcester Co.: C. J. Purnell.O. 

W. Purnell, R. D. Jones and W. a Wilson.

SUMMER SEASON 1894
i i I i r i r

Ear and Eye Specialist.
Or. James O. Mills of Prltlmore, specialist 

fordlseaserortheEYE aod EAR will visit 
Salisbury the FIRST and THIRD WEDNES 
DAY in tbe month and cau be seen for con 
sultation at the office of Dr. L. H. Bell, Main 
street, between the boars of » a. m. and UM 
p. m. .

Marks an era of progress in the SHOE TRADE 
heretofore unapproached not alone in styles, 
which are beautiful, but in workmanship (due to 
improved machinery) and in fine stock at a 
low price, caused by free raw material and 

\ improved processes of tanning. All of these 
combined will make it a pleasure to shoppers in 
this line. We are, as usual, up with the styles 
and up with the times. Our policy has ever been 
to keep our stock fresh and of the latest styles. 
We will call your attention from week to week to 
the many good things awaiting you. ,

JESSE D. PRICE,
BOOTS & SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

New Grocery 
& Confectionery Store
JC'ST OPENED, where everything- Is new, 
fresh, neat and clean, at the lowest cash 
prior. Ulve him a call. On East Church 
street, near Dr. Naylor's.

C. E. BENNETT.

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORE, ON MAIN 

ST., OPPOSITE DORMAN 4 8MYTH HARD 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOUR OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. GIVE ME A CALL.

A. J. CABBY, 8aU»burv, MA

For Sale or Rent
Two houses and lota on Park street 

SelUbnnr Md. For prices and tertna 
anplv to

ALEX. D. TOADVINB, Agent

'ATADsVnT "VKKVK  EBsM." 
_ --_jQ I WlftW* Tht» wonderful mad* 

gaaraawsd to cure s: I nsrruos dueus*.saeli asweak Memory. LossolBHati 
Ftowar. Hssrtsehe. Wskefnlness. Lost Manhood, Nlfhtly KmUslonsTKsrrosa* 
Dsss.su4ralnsaDdlo»nf poverlnGeMratlTaOfiaiia of eUfeer aaxeaatstsl 
 y OTwaatstttoB. nmtkfuf«« IMS. eusssln «sa of tobaoro,opian or stoa 

ts, wtteb. l>«d to InirmUr. Cnnsasipclon or InsaaltT. Ossi W sarn»it» 
pocket.  Iperkox.euor!*, by aull prnaM. WtthaW orUsri ^tttnimmr*mtt*>t»tmn»rT*tmm4t>Hi SMM?. SoMbri

A«k font, tm*« no other. Writs f or fr*e Medical Books*     
wrapper. Addre?!iiircJSVXaKKJ>CO.,)iuoiilcTKBpM,< 

fur MM in Saltatory, Md., by I.KVIN D. COLL1KB. DrntvIM

To Farmers and Threshing Men.
We would call yonr atten 

tion to a matter that shonltl be 
of great interest to yon: |csT*A 
fanner who raUes wheat can 
not afford to wait for his neigh 
bors to get through hsrvesting 
and threshing when he can 
purchase snd have his own 
machines at the following

LOW PRICES.
We Guarantee them First

Class In Every Par
ticular.

Lacy Thoroughgood's, THE
FAIR-DCALINQ 

CLOTHIER.

A good reliable man In Salisbury or vkrin- 
Ity to aell oar goods to consumers on com 
mission. Bmall bond required. Liberal 
twins. GRAND UNION TEA CO.. 

«( King BU, WiunKOTOK. DB.

For Sale.
Three small farms near Salisbury. 

Bach haa dwelling and stable*. Apply 
lo TOADVIN & BELL, 

Sallabary, Md.

ROCKAWAL.KING
Cording Machine

Has been pat In first clmss ooodlUon, and 
will be ran dally till November 1st. Wool 
ten at Uu store ot Marion Leonard, oa Main 
street, will be taken oat and returned free. 

H. W. A PAUL ANDKB8ON.

8 tor this paper, the taatfla*

Threshers and Engines.
No. 3 Thresher, 26 In. cylinder, 30 

to 60 bushels wheat or 40 to 100 bosh- 
els oats per hour with 8 H. P. Elgin* 
monnted on wheels, all complete 
with main belt, tools and fix tores,

Inrger  '*«  and other styles if de 
sired at alight advance in price.

LIGHT STEEL MOWER, 4# ft cut. $40.00. 
LIGHT STEEL HARVESTER & BINDER

. complete with Trucks and Bundle Carriers. $126.00.

30 H. P. ENGINE, BOILER &-SAW MILL
complete with Main Belt, Circular Saw and All 
Fixtures. .... $950.00.

C. ni aC n D D AC GENERAL MACHINE SHOPS & FOUNDRY. 
tj HI aCH PKUaJaf REPAIRING A. SPECIALTY.

Engines, Boilers and Saw Mills. New and 2d Hand.
We would call your special attention to oor SXf,TIirO*aAOIJLa,^MA m»

guarantee to give entire satisfaction and at LOW



SALISBORY ADVERTISER.
IMUKD BVKUT SLaTCKDAY MOBJTniO.

M

Neatly bound and • yeart mbecrip 
Won to a large 16-page Illustrated month 
ly magazine for only 30 cents. Tbia ia 
most liberal offer as Household Topli 
the magidoe referred to. ia a high-das* 
paper, replete with atoriea of lore acrven- 
tare travel and abort and intonat 
ing sketches of fact and fancy and 
in the list of 35 novela are sncb treaa- 
nres aa -A Brave Coward,', by Robert 
Loais Stevecwon; "A Blacksmith' 
Daughter." by Etta W. Pierce; "Nintta, 
a most pleasing story by M. T. Caldor 
"A Gilded Sin" and "Between two Sins, 
by the author of Dora Thorne; "Thi 
Truth of It," by the popular writer 
Hugh Conway; and the "Moorehouse 
Tragedy," rather sensational, by Mrs, 
Jane C. Austin*; "A Heroine," a delicht 
fal story by Mrs. Rebecca H. Davir 
"Wall Flowers," by the popular Marion 
Harland, and the great story "Gnilly o 
Sot Guilty," by Amaada Doaglaas. Space 
forbids mentioning the other novels; bn 
they are all the same high grade, popa 
lar, bright, romantic spicy, interesting 
stories.

The 35 novels and the current issue 
of Household Topics will be sent yo« the 
day year order is received. This wil 
supply you with a season's reading for a 
mere song; and will be appreciated by 
all in Ihe household. Send at once 30 
cents to Household Topics Pub- Co., P.O. 
Box 1159, New York City, N. Y.

When the devil goes to church he 
generally walks there with a church 
member.

TalnabU Presents Free.

We-wish to introduce oar System Pills 
into every borne. We know that we 
manufacture tbe very beet remedy on 
earth for tbe core of constipation Billi< 
outness, sick headache, kidney troubles, 
torpid liver, etc.; and that when you 
have tried these pills yon will gladly re 
commend them to others, or take an 
agency, and in this way we shall have a 
large, well-paying demand created.

Aa a special inducement for every 
reader of this, papcr'to try tbeee pills 
and take an agency at once, we will give 
to each person wbo sends twenty five 
cents in cash, or thirty cents in stamps, 
for a bor of System Pills, one of the fol 
lowing presents: A tiaDdsome gold 
watch, aeood silver watch, a vaJnable 
town lot, a gennine Diamond ring, a cas 
ket of silver wire or a genuine $5.00 
gold piece. Every purchaser gets one of 
tbe above presents. There are no ex 
ceptions. Shaw Remedy Co., Bother- 
ford, N. J. ' •

Man wants but little here below. Bat 
he always want* that little more than 
he's got.

Wantunaker't.

fnn.tnmi.rmiA. July.9, ISM.

Store closed Saturdays at i 
o'clock.

Cotton Dress Goods
Almost like going into the 

cotton field and picking the 
patterns from the plants 
prices are pushed to a point so 
low. And the choicest weaves 
are the ones that drop furth 
est ! We are making this the 
most interesting July the store 
ever presented to buyers of 
fine Cotton stuffs.

This naif dozen or so stands 
for scores :

S7Jc Plain Organdies at 18c. 
50c Japanene Crepes at 25c. 
45c Scotch Zephyrs st 26c. 
25c Fancy Ducks at ISc. 
30c Striped Galatea at 20c. 
45c Scotch Crepes at 20c-

THE FIRST IDEALIST.

Silk Ginghams
All white. Made to sell at

500, among the handsomest of
this season's creations. But a
trade wind brings them here

at 2$c.
The mere announcement is 

enough. They're at one of 
the Main Aisle counters, 
Chestnut street

A jellyfish swam in a tropical sea, 
And he laid: "TWa world it ooasiaai al MB, 
There's ""^V^g above and nothing below 
That a Jellyfish ever eta possibly kaow 
(Sine* we've got BO sight or hearing or SCB*ID 
Beyond what ow slag's ssnsa can tall. 
Now. all that I learn from the een»e of totaoa 
I> the ftct of mr toeUnn vtowjd as ssjeh. 
Bat to think they have any axttrnal cans* 
I* ma Inference cleaa against lacteal laws. 
Again, to suppose, aa PT» hitherto dona, 
There nr* other jellyfish wider the «aa 
Is a par* assumption that cant be backs* 
By a jut of proof or a single (act. 
Ia short, tike Home, I very mneh doubt 
If there's anything else »t sll without. 
Bo I come at la«t to the> plain condnstoa. 
When the subject is fairly Mt fre* from oosv

fusion.
That the anlrtne simply center* In me. 
And If I were not then nothing would be."
That minute a shark, who was strolllnc by. 
Jnst gulped Urn down In the t wink of an eye. 
And be died with a few oaavnjalve twists.
Bat somehow the aaivcne still exists.

—Boston Globe,

ONE OF UNCOLN'8

Half-Wool Challis,
Kinds that were i8c last 

season; better—prettier in the 
printing, finer in the thread, 
closer in the weave. You look 
for them to be 25c instead of

Hen's Clothing
Trousers for 1000 men  

Cheviots, Cassimeres, Wor 
steds/ only 2 or 4 of a kind. 
Price value when made, $5 
and $6, Value for to-day's 
sales, $2. $2.50 and $3.50. 

A few days since we told 
of Suits of imported Home 

spun at £10 from $2.2.50. The 
oods are very elegant, the 

ailoring is very swell and the 
iizes complete. Colors light. 

Some current bargains in 
ancy Linen Vests:

Are $1.50, 12.50, $3. 
Were $3, $4, $5.

Children Who Suffer

from scrofulous, skin or scalp diseases, 
ought to be given Dr. Piercn'a Golden 
Medical Discovery, for purify 
ing the blood. For children who are 
puny, pale or weak, the "Discovery" is 
a tonic which builds up both Sesh and 
streagth. What is said of it for children 
applies to adults. As an appetizing, re 
storative tonic, it seta at work all the 
processes of digestion and nutrition, 
ronaw every organ into natural action, 
and brings back health and strength. In 
recovering from "grippe," or in convales 
cence from pneumonia, fevers, and 
other wasting diseases, it speedily and 
surely invigorates and builds up the 
whole system.

caused by a torpid 
ttv*r d»>ood, ** Dyspepsia and 
Biliooanejaa, wit doesn't care in every 

, the money is returned.

Do not agitate the waters unless yoo 
can stir up something better than mud.

That Ttrod Fccltes;

Is a dangerous condition directly due to 
depleted or impure blood. Itshouldnot 
be allowed to continue,asin its debility 
the system is especially liable to serious 
attacks of illness. Hood's Saraaparilla is 
tbe remedy for such a conditition, and 
also for that weakness wbich prevails at 
tbe change of season, climate or life.

.Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, 
carefully prepared from the best ingre 
dients. 25c.

The man who expects to outrun a 
bad better not start with lame feet.

lie

For Over Fifty Tsars,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias 
been need for children teething. It 
soothes tbe child, softens tbe gams, al 
lays all pain, cures wind colic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all 
throughout tbe world.

druggist
 

Some men are merely tbe silent 
aers of their bad babits.

part-

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Herd, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted tbe most wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Traitt & Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md

Of all birds the tailor's goose has tbe 
most prominent bilL

Fits—All fits Mopped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after tbe 
first day's nee; laanrelons cures. Treatise 
and 92,00 trial bottle! free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 981 Arch St.. Phila., Pa. 
For sale by all druggist*; call no yours. *

Good looks, to be 
begin on tbe inside.

permanent, mnst

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals enrred in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by B. K.TrtiittA 
Son*. Drogjcists, Salisbury Md. •

Many a girl wbo 
repents in bast*.

name* for leisure

Re-Upholstered Furniture
Are the Easy Chairs or the 

Sofas or the Parlor pieces or 
any parts of the Umholstered 
Furniture a bit shabby ?

Yes ? Been thinking of 
having them re-covered ? 
Hesitate because of cost? 

Don't hesitate any longer. 
We've cut the cost as work 

of this quality was never cut 
before.

This is the way of it: 
/ Every piece of Furni 

ture Coreringinthe Upftols 
t^ry store has been gone 
over, many of the choicest 
have been marked at LESS

THAN HALF PRICES.
2—During July and August 

we will do Upholstering 
work AT COST/ Either 
re-covering old Furniture, 
or covering now Furniture 
to your order.

Do you realize what that 
means ? far less than cost on 
many of the goods no profit 
on the labor.

These are some of the ma 
terials to be used in the work :

At $7.50 the yard—63 in. Satin Da 
mask that was $18.

At $750 the yard—C3 in Brocatelle 
that was $15.

At $3 snd $4 the yard—60 in Broca 
telle that was $6 to f 10.

At $2 the yard—44 lin. Brocatelle 
that was $3 50 snd $4.

At $7.40 the yard Silk Tapestry, 
seats snd backs, that wu $20.

Atfl to $3 the yard—50 in. Silk 
Tspestry that was $1 50 to $9.

At $2.50 to $5 the yard 50 m. Wool 
Tapestry that was $4 to $8.50.

At $3.50 and $4.50 the yard—Silk 
Sheets that were $8.50 and $10.

A large variety of 6 and 8 
yard remnants, all good pat 
terns and colorings, are also 
put at half former prices.

Any of these goods will be 
sold by the yard at the reduc 
ed prices.

Hammocks
Maybe you mean to take it 

easy. Nothing like a Ham 
mock if you would woo the 
dreamy, drowsy Morpheus.

Mexican Hammocks, 13 ft. long.SOc;
finer ones. »5, $7.50, $12, $15, $20,
$25 and $50. 

Woven Cotton Hammocks, with
spreader. 75 and 90c. 

Decorative Hammocks, with valance,
$3 50 and $5 50. 

Hammocks with mosquito bar, $3
and $4.

~EXf EET THIEVING.
HOW PRIVATE HOUSES ARE WORKEt 

BY INGENIOUS CROOKS.

Bom* of UM K*w Trteks Wsil Calculate* » 
Deeeto taw OMtlMS—Calllsv Fw Art! 
•Us JM* atoUvwrad—A OoaUa* tesm* Ii 
CwHkaettew Wttfc Lost Axttels*.

During tbe cold weather of the earl; 
part of the year an eastern lady riaitinj 
at a well known nonae in tbe heart o 
the city ordered from a prominent fur 
rier a costly wrap of Russian sable. Al 
terations ia the garment were necessary 
and as they would require time aad tb 
lady was about returning east she re 
qnested her hostess to receive the wra) 
and forward it to her. Tbe long box wa 
delivered on the promised day, and ti* 
sable wrap was just being packed for ex 
pressage when the front door bell agai) 
pealed sharply, and a message, purport 
ing to come from the furrier, wai 
brought.

It was to the effect that aa alteration 
particularly directed, had been over 
looked. Tbe furrier requested tbe retnn 
of the garment and the mistake wonlf 
be rectified that same afternoon. Tin 
huge box was about to be intrusted to tht 
messenger when a fortuitous impulsi 
came to its guardian. She returned won 
to the messenger that she declined to taki 
the responsibility of permitting anythinj 
so valuable to be taken away without I 
written order, but would herself call a 
the farrier's the following morning 
That call confirmed suspicions. Th» 
furrier bad authorized no one to record 
the wrap. It was easy to draw concl» 
sions.

Again, and yet more recently, a ladj 
resident of West Walnnt street found or 
her return home one mild afternoon thai 
a valuable jewel watch had fallen front 
its chatelaine and left no traces behind 
That evening her. husband hastened t* 
have tbe loss advertised in the morninf 
papers. At breakfast the "Lost and 
Found" columns were carefully read 
The valuable chatelaine watch was de 
scribed in the "Lost" lines, and to thi 
joy of husband and wife another "ad.* 
was fonnd detailing the discovery of < 
lady's jeweled watch on the street in the 
same vicinity. Mr. and Mrs. Smith, v 
they may be called, were still discussing 
breakfast and the lost watch when a 
man was announced.

"About a lost watch," so ran bis mes 
sage, "picked up tbe previous evening 
on tbe pavement below."

"My watch, I'm confident," she ex 
claimed, springing from her chair.

"So yon said a few momenta ago, whet 
yon read the 'Found' advertisement," re 
monstrated her husband. Bnt she hur 
ried through the doorway, the cantiou. 
"Be careful what you say," ringing ic 
her ears.

"You lost a watch; I fonnd one," sc 
began the man. "Describe yours, please/ 
Mrs. Smith did so, while the stranger 
kept his left hand closed, seemingly, ovei 
the lost trinket.

"Your watch number — that I must 
have," continued the man as she finished 
a brief but clear description. Quite im 
pressed by his concise, businesslike man 
ner, she consulted a card on which she 
had methodically jotted down her treas 
ure's number. Tbe man repeated tht 
figures slowly after her.

"After all, this doesn't appear to be 
your watch," he said coolly, exhibiting a 
cheap timepiece of rolled gold.

Grumbling over tbe wasted moments, 
she quickly donned her street suit and 
hastened to the neighboring house from 
'where the "Found" notice had issued. 
She was met on tbe threshold by the 
neighbor herself, whose excited greeting 
was:

"So glad we were the fortunate finder? 
of your beautiful watch. Bridget saw it 
shining on the pavement as she was light 
ing the vestibule lamp. When yoai 
brother called 20 minutes or so ago, w< 
were as pleased to give him tbe watch a< 
he was to. get it. OF course we were care 
ful to nave it described, which he did 
accurately, giving the exact number," 
etc.

Mrx. Smith ia still minus her prett 
jewel, but sho ha« le.irned a costly 1 
son. 

The audacity of these bouse thieves is

a Call •* ta» White Hi an.
Colonel Clark E. Can of Galeabnrfc 

who was minister to Denmark nndsrth* 
Hdrrisoa administration, was ia Wash 
ington one day whan Uacom was presi 
dent.

"I'm going to the White Boos* to 
see Abe," said Owem Lovejoy to Carr as 
they met in front of tb* treasmry build 
ing. Carr went with fains. They were 
shown into the president's working 
room, an4 aeon after Lincoln caaue in. 
He worn a IMS; psraaant whiefa might 
have bee* cut from a bathroom pattern 
or Ae cover of a prairie schoonet His 
bair was more trouzeled than nsnjU, 
and the carpet slippers were worn down 
and without heels. Tbe condition and 
appearance «t the preaklential ho 
siery were snob as would have made 
Jerry Simpson envfooa, provided the 
stories they told on 'Jerry were true, 
which they never were. The president 
gave bis callers an Illinois greeting 
and then Hboved np one of the sleeves 
of his carious garment and pointed out 
to his visitors the inflamed condition at 
his arm.

"You knew I had tbe smallpox," said 
Lincoln in a cold blooded manner. Lore- 
joy said yes and proceeded to talk about 
other matters, while Can's few hairs 
had inclinations to stand np. and he 
moved about in his chair • as St it con 
tained dynamite. The visit over, the 
caller passed out Once in the air. Clark 
asked Lovejoy:

"Did yon know tbe president had the 
smallpox when we went there?"

"Certainly," was the annwer.
"Yon d——d scoundrel 11' shrieked 

Carr. "Why didn't you say so?"
"I've had it," replied Lovejoy, "and 

I supposed yon had."
"Well, I never had it!" roared Carr. 

"But if I do have it now I want yon to 
give me a certificate that I caught the 
disease from Abe Lincoln. That will be 
something."

. Bnt Lovejoy had no occasion to do so, 
as Lincoln had tbe varioloul only.—Chi 
cago Tribune.

DO NOT KILL
SIRD8 THAT ARC REAL Xl06 TO FARM- 

AND OARDCMCft*.

Tal«aa*»f.irrtii sa»i Ha-•%>••••»•>.

"Ko decent person who know* the 
valoe of birds that sine, whether their 
notes be harsh or sweet voiced, win 
ever kill a singing bird," said a natu 
ralist "Thousands of birds that an of 
inestimable value to the farmer as well

CNOU8H BIRDS OF 8ONQ.

A Waralmg Warn »l the Hud.
Fonr boys Rat in a row on tiia tail o! 

a big four borne truck, with their legs 
dangling off in tbe usual way. The 
truck was going down Broadway. To 
avoid something ahead the driver bad 
turned from the went Hide of tbe road 
way along which be had been moving 
np into tbe down track of the cable road. 
There it was still slow going for him, 
and a cable car that was coming along 
behind closed up pretty close, Aa the 
car nearcd tbe truck the Kripoiaii mo 
tioned to tbe four boys. They all looked 
at the gripmon intently, bnt at first 
they didn't understand nt all Tke grip- 
man motioned agaiii, and this time the 
boy on the left as yon looked forward 
from the car understood. He shifted 
back on the truck and drew his feet np 
so that they no longer projected. Then, 
one after another, in quick succession, 
the three other pairs of legs went np.

They all understood it now. In the 
days of tbe none can tbe horses were a 
sort of buffer between the car and the 
truck. Sometimes they pnt their noses 
over the boys' shoulders, sometimes they 
swung off to one side or tbe other, bnt 
they gave a margin of time in wbich to 
scramble np, and often a margin in 
space in wbich to stop the car. Bat tbe 
cable car, with its natural habit of keep 
ing well closed np and with nothing to 
serve as a buffer, is more likely to come 
in contact with a truck ahead, especial 
ly if the truck should be halted unex 
pectedly or forced backward, and any 
pair of legs that should be caught be 
tween the end of a track and the rigid 
projecting frame of a cable car would 
be pretty sore to be broken.

Hence tbe wave of tbe griiBnan's 
hand.—New York Son.

Chmrfta!
Whoever said. "Laugh and the world 

laughs with yon; weep and yon weep 
alone," was indeed wise, for no truer 
sentiment was ever written. There is 
nothing so certain to make yon disliked 
as to tell your troubles to friends. Pros 
perity means friendship. Yon are wel 
come everywhere. The world laughs at 
your witty sayings and makes Kerry 
with you. There comes a time when 
yon are downhearted and fortune ceases 
to smile on you, aud you look for sym 
pathy from the dear friends who have 
shared your prosperity; but, alas' you 
look in vain, aud there are some who 
kindly vote yon a bore. People prefer 
amusement, and tbe sight of a forlorn 
countenance is not pleasant The best 
thing, when you can force yourself to it, 
is cheerfulness. It is a great tonic. It is 
light and air to our moral nature. To 
be without it i* to be without something 
that answers to the mind ia clothe* and 
shelter to tbe body. — Minneapolis 
Housekeeper.

High Grade Bicycles, $55
Find the same wheel almost 

anywhere else and the price 
will be $90 or (loo. It would 
be $90 or $100 here if we told 
the name.

So too the Continental— 
$70 and $75,- they'd be $125 
or $150 as the————

JOHN WANAMAKER.

often really amusing. They will go t 
any extent and take the greatest risk t 
accomplish their ends. One more exam 
pie like tbe aforementioned, s true one 
In a commodious down town residence 
valuable ornament in' the library is 
bust of Andrew Jackson, cut in soli 
marble by a master hand. The bouse' 
head, now in the "great majority" ranks, 
was a man noted for his wide sympathi 
and generous views. It did not excite 
much comment at his house when, on< 
day, a couple of men called and statec 
that the colonel had directed them to 
carry the Jackson bust to his office, not 
far distant, where it was to figure in an 
early political demonstration.

The ladies of the family were not ft' 
home, but an old Irish woman, who box 
for years been a fixture in tbe kitchen 
caught sight of the bast as it was beinj 
carried out of the door. She wits at 
tached to the family she bad served so 
long, their interests were hers, and she 
managed to gain upon the two men, who 
were hurrying down the street, bur 
dened with the hesTvr marble.

"Yon take that figger right back to tbe 
house," commanded the aproned captain. 
'•Take it buck, or I'll call a perleece- 
man. Ef tbe colonel wanted that fig- 
ger, he'd a-written fur it. You kerry 
it back."

Tbe men saw that the dumpy, calico 
gowned maid meant business. They 
did "kerry" the bast back, else the colo 
nel would have mourned a valuable or 
nament, for he had not authorized its 
removal.—Philadelphia Times.'

A glaagy Co

When Baby tras siek, we ga*e her Osstorav 
When sbe was a CSfld, she cried f or Osetorla. 
When sbe became Kis^ she efamgto Ostorla. 

•be had CblUraB,ake amsta*

Children Cry
for Pitcher** Cftftwla.

Tot
Creaking shoes are an intolerable 

nuisaBoa. Yet some shoes will creak, 
notwithstanding every precaution. For 
such intractable wear it i« recommended 
to poor a small quantity of linseed or 
sweet oil upon a flat surface, like a 
platter, and allow the soles to stand in 
the oil over night. In that way they 
will not only lose the squeak, but will 
become saturated with the oli, »»«Hng 
them proof against dampness. Another 
core may be effected by taking them to 
a cobbler and having one or two pegs 
driven into tbe center of the 
Hew York World.

Little Flossie— The jieople at the Epis 
copal chnrch are very slangy, don't yon 
thinlr_ mamma?

Mamma— No. dear. What makes yon 
think so?

Flossie — Well, every time tbe minister 
stopped reading they all said ah there. — 
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Irrltatls*.
James Payn tells in tbe London Il 

lustrated News of a whist player being 
told by an opponent that be could al 
ways tell by his face when be had a 
good band. This he resented exceeding 
ly and applied to his partner for a refu 
tation of it, but he was only still more 
irritated by his form of oorroboradoa 
"that he had never noticed any exptes- 
tion in his countenance whatever."

Mrs. Spendleigh—Don't yon think, 
that the way I dress is really 

fetching?
Mr. Spendleigh (groaning)—I should 

say I did! It is fetching me (aft U»a 
bankruptcy oosrtl—Hallo.

"It seems too bad," said Mr. Easy- 
well, "that authors and mvieweis do 
not get on together better."

"Yes," replied his wife,""the world 
soems to be quite wrong. Jmdging by 
what one reads, the critics shosJdall 
be novelists and tbe novelists all crit 
ics. "—Washington Star.

Th* Way GM» D*.
Harry—Has Mabel "s engagemaat ban

announced yet? 
Ethel—Ko, but she brosbes rnriooely

•very time his name is nirsitlnsiort and
•ays she Jnst bates him,—Kew Y«rk 
World.

Tl>« Ccar>i Dally News.
It is useless for a Rufodan editor to 

put any jokes in bin pnper to plun*e the 
czar, because his majesty nevrr mads 
them. There in an official knotvn as the 
censor, who gpts np very cnriy in the 
morning, so that he may road advance 
sheets of the various journals and select 
such matter as may be best calculated to 
please the czar and (rive him au appe 
tite for breakfn.it. These sifting* are 
then copied on sheets of fine paper and 
are deposited on his majesty's table for 
his perusal. Nothing about bombe or 
dynamite meets his eye, no comments 
on his tyranny, no remarks about Siberia 
—in fact, the czar in kept in total igno 
rance of his real position and how he is 
regarded by the world at large.—St 
Louis Post-Dispatch.

«•!•!•• la as>d Aneale.
The effect* of ammonia upon tbe 

complexion are directly opposite to tbose 
of arsenic. The first symptom of am 
monia poisoning which appears amoug 
those who work in ammonia factories 
In a discoloration of tbe skin of the nose 
and forehead. This gradually extends 
over the face until tbe complexion has 
a stained, blotched aud unsightly ap 
pearance.—Medical Journal.

as to the town dweller who' grows fruit 
or keeps a garden are slaughtered ruth 
lessly every year,

"The farmer, the gardener aad tb* 
fruit grower should know more about 
the birds that neat and sing and flit 
about their premises, for then they 
would defend aad protect them and in 
time have thiym hajck in ^"^thipg like 
their old time numbers and variety. 
How often nowadays does one see tbe 
saucy, rich voiced, nervous little wren? 
A few years ago it was seen and heard 
everywhere, but it must be a favored lo 
cality that it visits now. Yet tbe little 
wren was a most ravenous devourer of 
tbe pestiferous and destructive cutworm 
of the gardens and did great work to 
ward lessening the damage done by tb* 
peat of the soil. The bright little bine- 
bird clears the air and the ground of 
thousands of fw^Hn moths and canker- 
worms during a season.

"The crow blackbird baa no peace at 
the hands of man, yet a flock of them 
in a abort time will clear a newly plant 
ed Held of all its hosts of destructive 
larva? that the plow turns op. The great 
American crow itself would do the same 
thing if it wasn't for the inevitable man 
with a gun that just wants the crow 
to try it once. Neither the blackbird 
nor the crow cares as much for corn aa 
it does for grabs, and if farmers would 
scatter corn about their fields instead of 
putting np scarecrows and the like those 
misunderstood birds would never pull 
np a hill of his planting. The chances 
are anyhow that if the agriculturist will 
take the trouble to examine a hill of 
young corn that be charges the crow 
with pulling up he will find that it was 
cut off by a grub of some kind, and that 
the crow was simply mining for the 
grub, not the corn.

"The robin, it cannot be denied, ia a 
sore trial to the man wbo has fruit 
trees and bushes, but if he could only 
bring himself to stop and think how 
many thousands of ravaging insects that 
are the especial enemies of his trees and 
bushes that the robin destroys, both be 
fore the fruit has ripened and for weeks 
after it is gone, he would not begrudge 
the bird tho few quarts of cherries or 
berries that it levies on as partial satis 
faction of the debt the grower owes 
him. The same may be said of the other 
thrushes—for the robin is a thrush—• 
the cbeiry birds, orioles, blue jays and 
many other Dirds of that class. These 
birds never levy tribute on grain or 
seeds, but they do the fanner untold 
benefit

"The climbing birds are the different 
varieties of woodpeckers, and they are 
constantly befriending growing things. 
Whenever a woodpecker is heard tap 
ping on a tree, it is tho deathknell of 
the larvse of some destructive insect 
Yet it is not an uncommon thing to see 
tfae very person for whom this bird is 
industriously at work following with his 
gun the bird's red head from tree to 
tree until the opportunity comes for 
him to send a lend of bhot into the un 
suspecting feathered philanthropist It 
is a pet belief among farmers that the 
woodpecker kills tbo tree it works on, 
and that he ia working for that very 
purpose. It is a fact that the common 
little sapsncker does injure trees, but 
the woodpecker never does. Quite the 
contrary. Tho white breastod uut hatch 
and the little gray creeper—so general 
ly confounded with the eapsnckcr—live 
exclusively on tree insocts, yet the nut 
hatch is in bad repute among many 
farmers because they believe it kiTls 
their bees.

"The meadow lark is another bird 
that has little peace on any one's land, 
for there is a mistaken notion abroad 
that he is a game bird. Ho is game in 
the quality of being alert and hard to 
get a shot at, 'but ia no more entitled to 
be so classified than the flicker or high- 
holder is. The meadow lark is a con 
stant feeder on underground lame, and 
whatever he is disturbed ho is simply 
driven away from active work in rid 
ding the ground of the wont kinds of 
farm pesta. The bine jay may be said 
to be indirectly an enemy to the farmer 
as well a* a friend, for it haa tbe bad 
habit of destroying the eggs of other 
birds that do only good.

"If there is one bird that the former 
lores to do all in his power to extermi 
nate more than be does tbe crow, unless 
it may be tbe hawk, that bird is the 
owL He can't be brought to the belief 
that if it were not for the owls and tbe 
hawks his fields would be overrun and 
burrowed by field mice to such an ex 
tent that at* crops wonld be in per 
petual danger; that owls, while out 
mousing, feed on myriads of night fly 
ing moths and .beetles, thus preventing 
the laying of millions upon millions of 
tbe eggs of these insects, and that they 
not only keep the field mice down, but 
lessen the number of domestic mice and 
rats about barns and outbonscs to an 
extent that a small army of the moftt 
vigilant cats could not surpaKR. As ro 
the hawk, the farmer remembers that 
on some occasion one carried off a chick 
en for him, and therefore the fact that 
the big soaring bird daily kills many 
field mice, grasshoppers, make*, lizards, 
beetles and other vermin cannot be set 
np in its defense. Tbe proportion of 
hawks or owls that kill chickens is 
small compared with those wbo keep 
down the deadly enemies of the farm 
er's crop*."—Exchange.

Th* Ust hwMes •••
th* NighSbwaU Ftnt,

In roand-numbers tbe chief song birds 
of England amount to about SS, among 
which the nightingale reigns chief and 
snuiesue. It is almost impossible to 
frame any accurate table of the compar 
ative beauty and merit of these varied 
and happy songsters, but tbe attempt 
has been made by an earnest student of 
nature, wbo devoted many years to thia 
one express subject, and some of his 
notes are of carious interest

At tbe bead of tbe whole list stands 
tbe sweet bird of night for mellowness 
of tone, compass and execution and an 
inborn plaintivenen of melody which is 
almost wholly his own. Pre-eminent, 
too, among the beauties of its strain is 
ita infinite variety, aa many as 18 differ 
ent beginnings and closes having been 
noted In the song of a single bird. Be 
ginning, like many a famous master of 
eloquence, in a sound of infinite and 
tender softness, he gradually breaks in 
to deeper and fuller expression, reserv 
ing all his strength as if for some sud 
den touches of passion and delight, and 
then dying away into a fine and deli 
cate thread of such exquisite and keen 
sweetness as to pierce the very heart. 
In the calm stillness of a summer even 
ing this dainty note may be heard 
through half a mile of silent, listening 
woodland. Next to the nightingale 
come the three happy singers—the sky 
lark, wood)ark and titlark—each hav 
ing a special excellence of his own, tfae 
two latter singing both while on the 
wing and when at rest, their song being 
fall of sweetness, variety and swift 
change*, aud the first surpassing even 
the nightingale in the rapid snatches of 
sprightly joy with which he rises np to 
ward the blue ether—

And, ever rising, win* bis liquid way. 
Then follow the whole throng of finches, 
headed by tbe linnet, who stands fifth 
on the entire list and carries off (in these 
days of competitive examination) 74 
marks oat of a possible 100 for compass, 
execution, sprightliness, plaiutiveiiess 
and mellow tone. Far lower down on 
the list come the better known and more 
popular methodists, the blackbird, th 
thrush and the white throat, the reed 
warblers and tbe robin—who, by the 
way, during tbe silent autumnal days 
deserves a whole column to himself 
To these, however, must be added thi 
bkckcap, who, for bc:iuty, power am 
flntelike brilliancy of FOUR, excels al 
other of those happy minstrel bat; tho 
nightingale himself.—(juivor.

Ko Ose For Gho»t«.
A young gentleman who lately lef 

bis father's house, luiviiigcxiKUKtc:! his 
credit, telegraphed the other day to his 
parent*: "Your FOU Walter wn.-; 
this morning by u falling chimney. 
What shall wo do with the' remains?' 
In reply a check was sent for £20, with 
the request, "Bury them. " The 
gentleman pocketed tbo money und hoc 
an elaborate spree. By and by be pent 
his father the following note:

I hare Just learned il.r.tTh. Infaiv.ort worn- 
drel named Barker sent you a Cctltloos ac 
count of mr death and swindled you out of 
£SL lie alno borrowed a -10 note from mo 
and left tbe country. 1 wiite to inform yon 
that I am still alive and lonf; 'o pee ttie psrrn- 
tal roof again. I am In romewhnt rrdnce<l cir 
cumstances, tbe acrumnhttlun* of Uie la»t i vr 
years baring been lort—a dfonMroiH Murk
•peculation—and If you tvoujd o:.lsr »i'.-vrv me 
£SJ I would over be thankful for jour fu\ur. 
Qlve my love to all.

A few days later the cunning youth 
received the following dignified letter 
from his outraged parent:

M V Dtxa Bos—I havr burial ) on once, nod 
that Is tbe end uf It. 1 decline 10 have any 
transacUoas with a gho*U Your* In tlir

 Spare Momenta.

'Htt MET A FRIEND. ~~

Dow a Snajl Bratlbe*.
The breathing operation in a mail is 

one of the queerest proowwes imaginable 
and is carri'.il on wiiliont the :jast sem 
blance of lungs. Tbe nriflco thninph 
which ho takes his t-npply of "tin 
breath of life" is of course called the 
month, notwithstanding that it is .situ 
ated in the side of his great snckcrlike 
foot The process of breathing in not 
carried oti \rith anything like regular 
ity, as it is in most creatures, the mouth 
simply opening occasionally to let in a 
supply of frnsh air, which is cspelk-d 
by the name opening as soon as t!iu oxr- 
gen bas been eihau.c t<(t Tho sur.il's 
peculiar mouth is provided with a 
tongue set vrith hundreds of fine t^th. 
 St Louis Republic.

A HUtorlcml Widow.
Cleopatra was a widow, having poi 

soned, her husband. Shcwas tlir c-.uscof 
not a little discord in the fniulMex of 
both Cwsar and Antony. Tho former 
took her to Rome with him, but the peo 
ple sympathized so strongly \vitli the 
dictator's wife that he \v;us obi: ^d to 
send the Egyptian queen back to her 
own country. Autouy gladly ruined 
himself for her sake, Cleopatra \vas a 
blond, with a complexion like ivory, 
yellow hair and blue eyes. —Philadel-

Was a U«6Ssi Mlatofca, tat Zt Was •

His face beamed with surprise aad 
pleasure as on entering the great store 
be saw a friendly flgare aad features 
with which be wai familiar confront 
him just within the door.

"I'm right glad to see you," he said, 
shifting tbe satchel be carried from bis 
right arm to his left, and he was about 
to grasp the hand extended to him when 
a clerk touched him on the shoulder and 
inquired:

"What department, shrT"
"Department?" queried the old man 

turning around. "Am I in the depart 
ments? I reckon it were only in 
Wash"——

"Thia is tbo dress goods and mantle 
department," said the clerk blandly.

"Well, young man, I ain' lookin for 
dress goods, and I dnnno aa we want 
another mantel, seein as we her only 
one clock, aud I made a shelf for that 
myself. I want a pair of suspenders if 
so be yon keep them. But first I want 
to speak to my friend here."

He turned about and confronted tbe 
smiling face of his friend.

"I don't seem able to name yon," be 
said regretfully. "It's kind of queer, 
too, when I know yon by sight as well 
as I do myself"——

"Suspenders this way in tbe gentle 
men's furnishing department," here in 
terrupted tbe clerk.

"That's all right, young man. I don't 
keer which way they are there I know 
how I want 'urn, and I ain't a-goiii to 
change my style of wcariu suspenders 
at my age. Now, my friend here"——

He extended his hand, expecting to 
grasp that of his friend, Lnt his knuckles 
struck a cold, bare expauae of looking 
glass let into tho wall. Then lie raw 
the face of the clerk over his shoulder, 
and he knew he had been fooled and 
bad mistaken the semblance of himself 
for an old friend. Aud he meekly fol 
lowed tbe clerk, bought a pair of red, 
white and bine suspenders, and v.-nlked 
out of the "department"

"I guess I'll have a gartleen 'pinted 
'fore I come to town ngiii," he remarked 
humbly as he left—Detroit Free Press.

O lass Wearing.
The key to tbe process of making 

glass curtains, in connection with knit 
material, consists in operating particu 
lar needles of the machine at tbe right 
time and allowing others to remain idle, 
for which purpose a trt of chain ban is 
used, so arranged as to render it possi 
ble to command tho diCurent needles 
according to the needs of tho process. 
A chaiu is made np of bar*, links and 
balls, like tha e used 011 tbe loom for 
weaving cloth, and there ia a lever at 
tached to the KuouldiT of c:ich needle 
and extending from the part \vh< ro the 
goods circle tlic ucedks r'owii to the 
first bar of the chain, the latter resting 
in bearings. On tl;e turning of a crank 
connecting beveled gears motion in im 
parted through the agency of an upright 
shaft to tho chain cylinder, and every 
time tbe yarn is delivered to tho needles 
a revolution is niado, the chain bar cylin 
der presenting it new bur to the levers 
of the needlcc, ncd whenever n Imll on 
the bar contact* on the lev. r tho needle 
to which it belongs is pushed forward, 
and a mechanical device causes the 
needle to operate and form loop;', tuns 
knitting. ' Then) are, however, blanks 
on some of the bars, and when these 
blanks connect with tbo levers of the 
needles no movement is marie.—Uphol 
sterer. __

PInnt Propagation.
Some very curious processes for propa 

gation arc practiced at the public gar 
dens. One ooct'i.'ts in cutting with a 
knife a ring around a branch of » plant 
One might iu;:;giue that the intention 
was to kill the branch, bnt such is by 
no mcaiiri the o'jjcxt iu vK\v. Tbo cut 
having been made, a piece <>f w< t moss 
is wrapped ami tied around tin; Uv.::ub at 
that point Beneath this prf.t'-clion the 
sap exnrlen from tbe wound, u^<i little 
rootlets ore developed. After a few days 
tbe branch is cut away fro::i tbe parent 
stem, being then it.«elf a complete plant, 
with roots, all ready to put iu a pot 
This plan is ndopicd vrfth plants of slow 
growth, because i ~i: plaut may thus be 
split up into half a dozen or mure of 
good size, iuitutid of waiting for a 
seedling or little slip to develop.—Wash 
ington Star.

Miteettanemu Cardt.

The PALACE STABLE.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Busines*
DONE Off DOCK STREET.
Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 

Month, tbe best attention given to eve 
rything left to ray care. Good grooms 
si ways in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on hand for rale, FINE

Roidsters, Drauiht and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
1'OUJVO MARES unstable for gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address

stab'**'   Dock st,
84.L1SBUBT, MD.

latt F I nuiAJ<1». C.. UUWP,

An American traveler relates that, 
alighting at a hotel in Granada, a man 
at the door put out his (mud toward 
aim. Tbe traveler supposed that the 
man was the porter of the hotel and 
offered him bis valise. The man step 
ped back, towed his head and frowned 
icomfnlly. "Caramba!" ho exclaimed. 
'Do yon take me for a porter? I would 

have yon understand that I am no por 
ter." "Indeed? Then may I ask you, 
senor, what yon are?" "I am a beggar, 
sir, and asked you for alma.":—San

LUMBER!
———o———

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Framing, Doors, 
Sash, Ceiling, 
Siding, Laths, 

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

There are three ordinary modes of ex 
ecution in China—slicing to pieces, de 
capitation and strangulation.

200 TON 200 TON

5 DOLLARS 
£ PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We want many men, womea, bojn, snd gtrht* 

work forn» a (tw boars dally, right in «nd sroud 
thelrown home*. The buslnew It easy, pltsiant, 
itrieuj honorable, snd pay» belter than »/other 
offered sgeot*. You hare a clear field and no 
competition. Experience and sped*] ability aa- 
neoenary. So capital rr«ialr«l. We eqnlp yo» 
With ertrythlng that yon need, treat you wall, 
sod help you lo earn tea times ordinary wagei. 
Women do as well u men, and boyi and girls 
make good paf. Any one. snywhere, can d* the 
work. All iucceed who follow oar plain snd du 
ple directions E»rne«t work will »nrely brlag 
yoo a great de»l of money. Everything 1* ne*w 
and"In great demand. Write for our pamphlet 
circular, and receive full Information. No ham 
done If yon conclude not to go on with tbe 
business.

GEORGE STINSON&CO.
80x488, 

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Time Tablet.
^•KW YORK, PHILA. * KOBVOLK B. B,

"CAn CMAUJBJ Bom." 
Tim TIM* )• E«M stay M, M94.

No.tT No,* Ko.»No.4» 
\ a. Ba._ , P- •» 

New York... ———— S 00 
Philadelphia (ar...._IO Sf 
Philadelphia Iv —— 1116 721 
Wllmlngtoo ———— 11 ot i IS 
Baltimore —————— 6 45 6 S 

p. m, a.m.

a. m. 
g OS

10 M 
10*
11 H 
S 65

Leave a.m. a.m. a. as. 
Delmar ——— ....... J 65 U 45
Salisbury...... —— .SOS 000
PrnlUaad — —— s 14 H 07 
Eden...... ——— -.Sit 1114
Loretto...... ...._«* IS 17
Princess Ann*..... »» 640 ISM
Klng1sCreek......_8« 445 12 SS
Costen...... —— _sa 11 SS
Poeomoke...... — S 4t Its
Tasley — . ————— 4 SS 
Eartrllle ____ ... 5 • 
Cberlton ————— (46 
Cape Charles, (arr. 8 SS 
Cap* Charier, Ova. • Bt 
Old Point Comfort. 8 60 
Norfolk.,... — . __ tO> 
PorUmouth__<arr. 1 10

151 
166 
1 12 
116 
118 
SM 
2» 
144 
14* 
S 47 
4 41 
4 SS 
S6S
* I* 
761 
I OS
  U

Noam Boon nuts*.
No. 82 Ko.2 No. at No. 94

Baltimore,
Wilmlngton.__ 
Philadelphia, (air.. 
Philadelphia Ov_ 
New York————

••**
.4U 
.< M
.515
.743 • a

p. so.

«06*a too
8» 

p.m.
Leave p. m. 

Portsmouth_:__ 6 SS
Norfolk ______ 6 19 

Old Point Owntort T 10
Tape Charles—(an 9 10 

Cape Charles-(Ive > 40 
Chorttoo__„__.. • 60
£astvlU«...........JO  !
rasley_......._11 OS

Pooomoke———_IS 00
5o«ten...~_..™_._M 05
Ctng'sCreek———13 18
•rlneees Anae_....12 a 

•retto——.—— _ ja »»
Men..._..„.._ ..._n so 

Prnitland——......UaS
ialtsbury......___13 43
Dclmar...._......(arr 1 00

a.m.

«SS

610 
< 15 
640 
650 
SfiS 7-R 
7 17 
1 SO 
7S5 

a. in.

7*0 
744 
840 

1*48 
WSSlisa 11 is
11 1511« 1» 1»

1S» 
144 
1 47 
1 SI 
101J»

p.m.

CrisHeM Bnuwh.
No. US No. 181 Wo. 146

King's 
Vestover. 
Houston. 
tarlon..

a. ro. 
OV65S 

. ——— 700 
.. —— 7 06 

7 12
Hopewell......——— 7 17
Crtafl>ld....._-(arr 7 SO

a-m.

p. m.
1JS5
1141
12 47
11 53

1 OS
1 IS

p. m.

p. m.
JtS
IB
< 10 
I SO 
S 40 
400 
p. m.

a.m.
CrUfleld___ . _(lv S SO 
lopewell.........—:. 6 40
farlon__..____. 5 52
Clngston._ ._.. _.. 6 06

Westover.....^.-.... 6 18
King's Creek_.(arr 6 30 

a.m.

No. 116
a.m. 

tT 16
7*6
8 10
8 SO
8 55
S 10 

a.m.

No. 113 
p. m.r»
1 38 
I 48 
I « 
208 
2 15 
p.m.

•T' Stops for passengers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "f" station for 
rains 10.74 and 7*. (Daily. (Daily, exeept 

Sunday.
Pullman Bnffett PariorCarson day express

rains and Sleeping Cars on night express
train" between New York, Phlladelphhv*nd
Cape Charles, "7

Philadelphia South-ooand Bleeping CM a*.
•sslble to passengers at 10,00 p. m. 
Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 

Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE H. W. DtTNNE, 

Gen'1 Pass. A Fit. Agt. Superintendent.

BALTIMORB A EAST. SHORE R. R
SCHEDULE FIT EFFECT JUNE 36,18M.

GOING EAST, 
a, m. p. n

Balto (PlerB Light St7 00 «« 
?layborne.. ..„.——10 (S
fcDanlel_......._..10 OS
larper...———————1C U 

}t_ Michaels...———10 IS
,..

toyal Oak 
"Irkham.

..10* 
-10 SO 
.10SS

—...W 4S
(loorafleld_ 

m....,_.„
"urner....—.«t ..._..__ 
iethlehem._.__10 SB 
*reston.. -.T,, „... _ll IM

Ellwood _______II OB 
1 or lock———————U M 
:nnalli...______ . 
IhodeedaU...—_..J1 20 
Jrookvlew ...„

Rledsf
......._

I. C. Springs————11 97 
Iebron..._ —...——11 45 

Rock-a-walkln.,.. ...U 48
Salisbury..———.;._I2 00 
Walstons.........———12 08
>araonsbarg—~...12 W 
Pittsvllle .................12 17
few Hope........——U 24

Whaleyvllle......_....12 28
at. Martin..—.__12 31 
Berlin..........._.._12 38
Ar. Ooean City__.

70S 
70» 
T IS 
7 It 
7 22 
72* 
T« 
7SS 
7 47

sea
808
8 13
821

8*
831 
SM
840
84S

lit
•10
fig
921
829 
VS7 
940 
9 45 
9,

« SS 
8:9
643
6 49
651
657 
701 
706 
7 IS 
721 
729 
7 36 
741 
7 49 
7M 
747 
75* 
801 
810
822
831 
S3S
847 
8 « 
904 
9 11 
* 19 
923 
9S9 
938 
9GB 
.m.

U so 
H 46
11 SO
12 00
12 OS
12 12
1217
1224
1154
100
1 19
1 34
I 44
209
205
IU
218
228
255
320
140
160
500
508
ill
600
6 r.
625
631
7 18 
7SS 

p. m

. Rock-a-walktn

J. H. MKDAIRT. Oat), a.

J. H. Medairy & Go.
NO. 6 N. HOWARD ST.,

uidn't slccr ift 
told me that he had tho 

to things. I don't know whether he 
or not, but I do know that I wouldn't 
i*. such another night for a. jtotd bit 
S?:;jy, and I further kn

-..phenomena
. _<-j something was
"'" 9 JJade's

— -- -« - ——•— —— —— .....* t7 *1

Vienna...... —..._... » 50 • .
Kelds Grove.....—... 9 SS
Brookvlew-.._ ...... 9 57
Rhodesdale............10 02
En nails'......—._ _
Hurlock...————.....10 11
Ellwood...——__...10 18 
Preston.. __........_....10 2»
Bethlehem——......10 29
Turner_ ,,,,, ,. 
Easton...........__ 10 45
BloomJleld...——....'.'.10 SO
Klrkhara_.._..._......10 54
Royml Oak_............10 5s
Riverside....———...U 01
Ht. Michaels...„.._...11 08 
Harper——————....11 12

._.__11 16 
Clalborne-..—._ ......U 20
Balto(Pr9IJgbta... 2 SS 

p. m.

WILLARD THOMSON, 
Qen. Man.

A. J.BENJAMIN, 
Gen.Pa«.A»t.

TIMOTHY

I" Orhu Md Rnvl
In the north Atlantic division, which 

constitutes tbe principal manufacturing 
section of the country, a section made 
up largely of urban populations, the 
single are found in smaller proportion 
than in any part of the country and tbe 
married and widowed in larger propor 
tions. Conversely the south Atlantic 
and south central divisions, wiiich are 
almost purely agricultural and rural, 
contain the largest proportion of (tingle 
persons a::d the smallest proportion of 
the married. Thesu results are directly 
opposed to popular belief. It is assumed 
that the development of urban popula 
tion diminishes the number of the mar 
ried. Tbe explanation which naturally 
suggests itself is that the larger propor 
tion of marriages in tbe manufacturing 
sections of the country In due not only 
to the fact that tbe native white popu 
lation married young and in large pro 
portion at all ages, but also to tbe fact 
that the farci.sn whites, wbo hare set 
tled in large numbers in the north At 
lantic division, were eitbgr. married or 
of a marriageable 
their immigration.—Fornm.

Jewelry !•
The largest amount of Jewelry knows 

to be in a single grave was buried in 
3ref£iwood cemetery several years ago. 
The undertaker who bad charge of the 
Funeral protested against it, but 
severely snubbed for his interf 
Tbe family had its way and in that 
rrave is buried fully $5,000 worth of 
flamends, with which tbe body was 

decked when prepared for burial. Borne- 
times families wbo desire to bury then- 
dead in the clothing worn in lift—ia 
evening or wedding dresses, for in 
stance—substitute less costly imitations 
'or tbe jewelry worn in life, partly 

from motives of thrift and partly from 
Bperstitiona fear that anything taken 

off a body wnt» tt ia ready for the ton* 
will brinsj ill luck to future wearers.— 
Philadelphia TUnes, ,

Last winter at one of tbe little hill- 
aide snrines near San Bemo the Madon 
na was observed to be weeping. This 
was not seen by one, but by many, as 
great crowds collected and watched tbe 
slowly dripping tears. The people were 
puxaled, bewildered, frightened. And so 
they called together tbe wisest men to 
find out the cause. After several days 
of deliberation and examination, they 
announced the cause of the Madonna'i 
tears. There was a hole in tbe top of 
her head. Tbe rain had entered and fill 
ed tbe cavity, and in time worked its 
way through the eyes, tbe pupils of 
which presented the thinnest portion of 
marble to work throogh.—Borne Letter.

OMLMtlMT.

Tha thrift and economy of Frauoh 
methods have found a nm for old leath 
er. This heretofore almost nseleas arti 
cle is put into vats, boiled, and being 
subjected to hydraulic pressure yields a 
greasy liquid that, after treatment with 
sulphuric add, is ma off into barrels to 
cool After passing through various 
purifying ptocosate it is fit for tbe ones 
to which low grades of oil are put,— 
New York Ledger.

One of the most important, bat one 
of tbe most difficult things of a power 
ful mind is to be its own master. A 
•cod may lie quiet in a plain, but a 
lake wants mountains to eompaas aad 
hold it ia.— Addiaon.
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Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS MUD PRItTERS. 

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts. 

BLANK BOOKS Mode to Order
IN ART 8TVL1.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

TPHE MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO 

1894 SCHEDULE.
Baltimore, Wicomico an<? Honga Stivers and 

Salisbury Boate.

Write for prices or 
call and see us.

B. It.
DockSt., Salisbury,

MARKS
COPYRIGHTS

I •BTAJH 4 rATaOtTT

STEAMER JOPPA
will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at 

Prnitland, Sandy Hill. 
Qnantico, Tvaikin, 
Collins'. Bivalve 
Wid«eon, Roaring Point, 
WhiU Haven, Daal's Island, 
Mt Vernon, Wingate's Point. 
Dames Quarter,

Arriving In BalUmora early followlnc 
mornings.

Betaralng. will leave BAiTIMORK from 
Pier 3, IJgfil street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., tor &e land- 
Ings named omltUng Sandy HIU. Tyaskln 
and Bivalve.

•atee sf Fan »st tUisatj aad I 
Pint Class—Straight fljfe Second 
Btral jhlll Jtt»tal?Rooins,!l; Meals, Kte. each;

•Vee Berths oa board. 
JAMES E. BYBD,B«e. and Tress. 

KB Ugnt 8U. BalUBMm, Md, 
Or to W. 8. Oord>, Agent. BaUsbarr. Md.

L L. Power & Co.
afanofcrtnrersof 

Improved Wood Working

H . JO- COMTBACTOR I BUILDER,

Tta

The work* at Aristotle comprised 
more than 400 treatim* uu various «nb- 
jecta. Tbe mann.icripta which rarvive 
of his writings were accidentally dis 
covered in aa advanced ittagti of decay 
in an old cheat.

There has been a notable decrease dor- 
ins; the last three years in tbe amount 
of shipping pasainc through, the Bnesj 

Last year 8.S41 vessels «a*d UM

yw dkisM eel M T. H. sltteken B«Ar* Ossrtrswttaf ffcr yysw Itosm:
First—He will be sure to 

help yon eany ovt yon 
plans.

tuus.-He will be rare to
li^/^iit^rffi^'Kt'c-X^ "*** 70" rao°*7 •** T-
...„ ,s#-.,.esri_«.—*.,•=.,._- TUrC—*> yean la UM bna-

oees to worth something, 
and It will be tamed to 
roar adran (age.

«eer4fc.-Heean bnymata- 
-ial nil es per than yo* oaa.

FKa.—He has experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed to do work In tbeshortest 
possible time to glre a good 
Substantial Job.

SMB.—He will cheerfully 
make estlmatea whether h* 

- builds y oa a hooM or not.

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURE'S GREAT RESTORATIVE

CURES
Dyspepsia. bdlgefdoD. ComUpsBoa. Femm, 
Headache of all types. Nerroas Dyspepsia, Nea- 
ralgia. Melancholy, Utncolal Weakness. Irrita 
bility, Loss of Appetite. Intestinal AflaMats, 
Blood Imparities, Rheumatism, and alt dlimis 
sad ailBKOts dependent npoo derangement ef 
the nervous and digestive systems. 

BO ccirra KB SMWta.

T. H. MITCHELL Ww«4-W«ftJs.j Eartwy.

Jfos*

•^Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for •

PLAtlMS MILLS. SM9H, 899*9,

BLINDS, KUliMTCTBK, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Boz> 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No.208.28d.8t,

Salisbory Machine Shop
KOI AID BRASS FODIDIT.

ENOIE8, fi&ILBR AND SAW MILLS,

The b»-*» in the market forth* Money.
Wfcua taralab new or repair any piece or

purtofyooraf UI;e» make your Knglne
Practically as Good at N;r.

•HeatTlirssaira.a'iilsii. li»sri aet
<M /**

SAU8B0BT
s *** ;»
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Salisbury Cardt.

G-EO. C. HILL, ,
. . Furnishing 
 '"* Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-
  AJTD ALL  

3FTJ 23- IE DS .A. Ii -WOIRS: 

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Robes and Slate Orave 
Vaults kept in stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

Miscellaneous Cards.
' \

Voting Wives i
Who are for the first time to 

undergo woman's severest trial 
we offer ' j

"Mothers Friend"
A reraedr «M^ If used as directed ft few 
wcalcs berc»v confinement, robs it of its
PAIN, HORROR AND RISK TO LIFE
of both mother and child, as thousands wh» 
have used it testify.

"I ned two bottles of Mornu FRIEWD with 
marvelous results, mnd wiih ercnr woman 
vfao has to pass throofh the ordeal of chi&UaTth to 
know U they will meMOTHZaj FlUKNDforafew 
weeks It will rob confinement of >«ws and nfm*f. 
and nu*rr J»/Vf> '« lift tf maltar mnd cJtM." 

M as. SAM HAMILTON, Uoatfxocri City, Ho.

OF MARGUERITEa

"A little, paadonatelr-Dot at all?"
She eaata the aoowy petals on the air. 

And what care we bow many petal* falQ

Nay, wherefore seek (he seasons to forestall?
It is bat playing, and she will not can, 

"A litlle. paaalonately-nntat all?"

She woo Id not answer tu If we should call 
Across the years, her visions are loo fair. 

And wbat care we bow many petal* fall?

Sl.-c knows 01 not. nor reck* If she Inthratt
With voice and eyccand faabion of her hair. 

"A Uttle, pauioaauly not at all?"

Knee deep she goes In meadoir crawefl tall.
Kissed by the daisies thai licr 1\netrr leaf. 

And what care we bow many totals fall?

We pass and BO. but she shall not recall 
Wbai men we were, nor all abe made a*

bear.
"A llttlr, pamionately not at all?" 
And what ".*t* we Vj.r toany petals fall? 

 Er.-.csl Dowaon.

MADE THEM MARRY.
EMPEROR NAPOLEON WAS A MATRI 

MONIAL DESPOT.

DREAM TRYST.

Bent DT cjcpms, CTIXJTCS prrv'Aid, OB receipt of 
Ho-, » IJO per bottle Soldby aUdnuzisu. liook 
o Mothers mailed free.

RxcoLaroK Co^ Atlanta, Ga.

White Bros.,
6EN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, UFE MHO ACCIDEtT.
Inaarance effected in tne beet compa 

nies. We represent the

£tna - Life - insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
tu a card with your post office address. 
Insure your property against lose by fire. 
Secure yon reel f at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the .£tna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Bo* 237. SALISBURY. MD

* A. W. WOODCOCK'
Main St., Salisbury, Md.. 

THK WKLL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

Building 
Pa

BRICK
Salisbury,

28 
will be 

of ball 
tf» cr>r

Md.

lose Shave!
Too hare heard of (be fellow that 
was handling a gun carelessly when 
she went off and blew off bis hat 
brim. "Close shave!" exclaimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not toe way with Dyke*, the barber. 
Be can make a. close shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DY ES.
MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A full and cempieM line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

/-X NISL

Wfflie UI11U a«lgn»e of Robert W. Taylor 
vs George E. Hearn.

In the Circuit Court (or Wlcomtoo County. In
equity No. SbS. Chancery. May term, 18M.

To wit : June IS, I^t

Ordered, that the sale of property mention 
ed in thene proceedings and tbe dlxtrlbn- 
tlon of the proceeds therein made and report 
ed by Willle Glllls aaaajrnee of mortgage be 

' ratified and otnrlrnird .unless cause u> the 
contrary be shown ou or hefure tbe 1st day of 
Augwt next, provided, a ropy of this order 

. be Inserted In mmc newspaper printed In 
Wlcnroleo county, once In each of three snc- 
cecslve weeks before tne 15th day of July 
next.

The report stAt** the amount nfftale* to be 
»1«S. CH AH. V. HOLLAND. A. J. 

JAS. T. TRU1TT, aerk.

WHERE ABE

TWILLEY & HEARN?

Quarter* on Main Ktreet, In the Baal 
Centre ofSalUbary. Everything 

clean, cool and airy.

Ha;< cut with artutle siecaaoe, and ai 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DBS. W. 6. t, E. W. SMITH, ?
PRACTICAL, DENTISTS, 

Office on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our proteaxlonal service* to tbe 
labile at all hoars. Nitron* Oxlds Ou ad- 
nlnlateced to those deairlngli. Ona can al- 
rayibe found at home. Visit Vrlnceaa Anne 
jvery Tuesday.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of tbe season at ray Jewelry Store on Main 
St. I am constantly porehaalnf the latest 
direct from New York

STCIUM SILVER WAK, CLOCKS, MTCMCS. 
etc-, to say nothing of the besollfnl bridal 
novelties now on exhibition. Call at

. &, HAstPoAO, - KD.

LOTS FOR SALE.
' Tb<> property ID Month Salisbury known M 

tbe rookapropeny fcaa been platted and will I 
be aoU In bulldtn« and trnck loU. Plat of { 
DroMTty <»h be -«en at tbe oflfoe* of Mr. El- i 
Kcoo4 or Mr. WUIJama. Rates are low and 
tanns OMT,
^^ , JA8. K. ELIXOOOD, 

L. E. WILLIAMS.

Great
Improvement
Sale.

We've outgrown our 
already mammoth es 
tablishment; our rapid 
ly growing business 
demands more room. 
An army of workmen 
have invaded the old 
Hennegan - Bates cor 
ner which is soon to be 
come a part of Oehm's j 
Acme Hall, making us 
the largest House south 
of New York and twice 
the-, size of any in Bal 
timore. But these op 
erations do not inter 
fere with business  
they only lower prices

Big 
Values.

Thousands of Men's 
Suits in all popular 
material, which show a 
saving of $3 to $10 
suit Improvement sale 
prices, $6.50, $7, $8.50
$10, $12.

Not Aahamed of II U Record.
"While waiting at a railroad station 

cot'many miles distant from Utica tbe 
other day for an east bound train," said 
a man, "a train paswd going west. As 
the cud of the train pulled out of the sta 
tion a man with nnusually long legs was 
eeen nuitiiug into 0110 end of the depot 
and out Ci the other to the platform. 
He started after the moving train at a 
lively giut   He carried two grips, one 
in either hand, and they swung to and 

i fro in a laughable manner. On ho went, 
i and on the train went. He gained on the 
i train at first, but the train was all the 
,time picking up, and ho finally stopped. 
He walked back leisurely, the onlookers 
at tbe depot waiting till he camo up to 
give him the laugh. As he approached 
them he dropped his grips, quietly put 
his hand in his pocket, pulled out a roll 
of bills, selected a $10 note and ex 
claimed: .

"I'll bet $10 there is not a man in 
this-whole crowd Mho can catch that 
train!'

  "Of course there wei»i no takers, nor 
did any one laueh at him fur failing to 
catch the traiu himself either."  
Utica Observer.

Boys' mothers will be 
intensely interested in 
the economy shown in 

'Our Boy's Department 
$2.50. $3.50 and $5 will 
buy splendid suits, 
worth $4 to $7. .[

Men's Straw Hats in 
abundance, all shapes, 
all sizes- g8c cts. buys 
a regular $1.50 Yacht 
Hat

Our Furnishing De 
partment is alive with 
spiedid offers in bright, 
new and stylish crea 
tions that men appreci* 
ate. Fine Dress Shirts, 
Linen bosom. 50 cents.

Oehm's 
Acme Hall,
Clothiers,
Hatters,
FurniBeers.

Baltimore and 
Charles Sts.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES, ETC.

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW 18 YOUR TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THM EVER BEFORE.

We have a large stock of Sboea on hand, of 
all style* and alxea. which we are going to 
 ell. No matter wbat tbe sacrifice coaU as 
w« are bound to sell. If you contemplate 
purchasing Sboea, call and see ns before buy 
ing elsewhere, and jroo will be convinced at 
one* that we can save yoa money. As we 
pay the cash for our sbocs, therefore we get 
the discount and give oar customers the ben 
efit of IV. Do cot forget the place.

DA VIS & BAKER
'., a?. & asr.

SALISBURY. MD.

VI60R OF MEN
Easily, Qatcktr, 

Nmaaotlj Historic

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
asxl all tk« trala of  »!!« 
trasa early errors or later 
 TerMii/taa mobs of

Tlie Ooince Blonsom*

The beauty of the applo blossom has 
been sniif: by the yard aud for ages, but 
the qniurc blossom has in some way 
failed to inspire the poets, though it is 
a lovely flower, at first a cone of five 
close wrapped pink petals that gradual 
ly unclose till there is a globe slightly 
opened at tho top, showing the yellow 
antlers within. The petals keep one 
deep pink edge, the rest getting paler 
till the opposite side is almost white. 
Finally the flower opens into -a flat, 
delicately tinted cup, with the pistils 
holding up the group of yellow antlers 
on manvu pink stems. The glossy green 
quince leaf, with its white satin nnder- 
finitih, fits well with the flowers, and so 
does this cup that the glass blower in 
Mnrauo made by rolling a white hot 
bulb of greenish glass over a sheet of 
gold leaf ami blew and tossed and flat 
tened on one eml and cracked evenly off 
at the other till it stood shapely and pold 
flecked, ready for thciso faraway New 
England qniiice blossoms. Newport 
News.

He Compelled Woman to Marry to Salt His 
Interests or Whims Some o( tho XHsav- 
aroeablo Alliances- Brought A boot by 
This Tyrannical Matchmaker.

Among the numerous works to which 
the revival of the Napoleonic legend has 
given birth is one called "Napoleon ani 
tbe Ladies." The writer exerts himm-Jf 
to the utmost to 'transform tbe rough 
soldier and despot* into a hero of n> 
mance, but without success. His rela 
tion with his two wives were not re 
markable for either consideration or 
delicacy, and ho adopted a coarse pieaa 
antry in his conversation with tho ladies 
of his court which was not far removed 
from downright vulgarity.

But what tended to make the very 
name of Napoleon hateful to all young 
Frenchwomen was his famous conscrip 
tion of girls, whom he married offhand 
to his generals without the slightest 
teremony. The Marquise de Corgny, on 
her return to Paris, was ordered to 
marry ber daughter to General Sefcas 
tiana. Both mother and daughter pro 
tested in vain. Three days after the 
order the marriage took place at the 
Tuileries, Napoleon himself giving away 
the bride. Mile. Adele de la Rochefou 
cauld was renowned throughout the 
whole department for her grace, beauty 
and expectations, when she was_privato- 
ly informed by tho prefect that Napoleon 
had decided to marry her to Count Al- 
dobrandini. The lady objected to the 
count for tho best of feminine reason 
namely, that ho was neither youug aor 
handsome.

The count, however, was the brother 
of Prince Borghese, the husband of 
Pauline, the sister of Bonaparte, and 
tbe resistance of father and daughter 
was of no moment, and they were

Bow Bridget Prepared Crmbs.

Bridget, her Harlem mistress always 
said, was "willing." but she did not 
understand American cookery.

Her mistress scut home a half dozen 
live hard shell crabs oue day and had loft 
word that they were to be prepared for 
dinner. When tbo lady entered the 
kitchen on her return home, she found 
Bridget in tears and with her hands aud 
arms tied up. Two empty green crab 
shells were on the table, three of the 
crabs were mutilated and dead, and the 
last ono-Bridgtt was preparing to attack.

"I've downed them all," exclaimed 
Bridget, "b..t that last devil in the cor 
ner, and he's a fighter. "

"What are you doing to them?" gasp 
ed tbo mistress.

"Cleaning them, ma'am. There's two 
of them cleaned," pointing to the empty 
shells. New York Herald.

Catching a Thief.
Saindo, one of the cleverest of the 

Paris detectives', was one day making 
his round of the Quartier du Temple 
when he found himself in a gronp lis 
tening to n man selling silver watches 
for 5 francs inch. Saindo bought one, 
and having arcurwl himself that it was 
genuine camo to tbe not unnatural con 
clusion that these watches could not 
have been come by honestly.

The vender was, however, a giant, 
and Saindo is by no means blessed with 
large proportions. He furthermore ar 
gued that there were confederates among 
the group. In a minute or two ho had 
formed a plan. Be asked the man to 
take a glass of wine, caring that be 
meant to purchase another watch. Tbe 
offer was accepted, and a Fecoud watch 
was tendered, which Saiudo pretended 
to examine; He, however, mddenly 
took to his hot IK, wntch in hand. There 
upon the vem'cr pursued, crying:

"Stop, thief!"
When Saiudo got him as for as tbe 

police station, he turned aroni'd, clutch 
ed the other by the throat, and to the 
great astonishment of every tone led his 
captive inside  Paris Journal.

Wink* That Pa*a In the Night. 
An ingenious Brooklyn statistician es 

timates that united Brooklyn has over 
100,000 cats, of which more than one- 
half are unsheltered. He considers it ax 
a conservative < stimatc thnt 10 per cent 
of the 1,000,000 inhabitants of our sis- 
er city are kept awake at night by the 

howling of the 100,000. This makes 
ono cam of insomnia per cat and leads 
one to tlie conclusion thut Brooklyn is a 
very slot-pleas city. If cats aud insomnia 
prevail with equal virulence in other 
cities, it would follow that there are 
6,000,000cr.ts and f>, 000, 000 cases of in 
somnia in America. Yet no notice is 
taken of this pntbogwii.- factor by sys 
tematic writers oa sleep.   Medical Rec 
ord.

, sickness, 
worrr.eto. Tmllatrea(ia, 
derelopwjcot and usw 
alrca to mrr o<zan and 
portion of ta» bo*/. 
Ktpte.aatmlsMtaooa. 
ImntedUMlmnroTenMat 
sera. niltmfmpoMlbl*. 
t/BOi rafaraneea. Book, 
 jcptaaaOon aad proofs 
aaauedcsaalaa) freST

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N. T.

ax lUnraarrlu 
A harbor in Berlin, whoso features 

bore a inarkcO resemblance to those of 
Bismnrck, i ivatixl quite a new profes 
sion by Hitting fur photographs, which 
were afterword sold as portraits of the 
priiicr. Like tbe milkmaid of our rtory 
book*, his face vrns his fortune until 
oue fine day the police made it his mis 
fortune and c.-u-t hi:a, face, cud nil, into 
a dungeon t'ce^.   :3<rli:i L.-i'-.T.

nr Thee! 1317 Am st
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obliged to yield to the will of Napoleon. 
Count d'Arberg, the descendant of a 
sovereign family, prefect of the Benches 
dn Wcser, and one of Napoleon's cham 
berlains, had two daughters of mar 
riageable age. Napoleon ordered that 
one should marry General Klein, and 
the other General Mouton, count de 
Lobau. The mother of the two young 
ladies was Countess Stolberg, sister of 
Countess Albany, widow of the last of 
the Stuarts. Fanny Di lion, the daughter 
of Count Dillou, was ordered to marry 
General Bertraud. Tho young lady re 
fused even to see the general, objecting 
that ho was hideous, which unfortu 
nately happened to be the truth. Na 
poleon was irritated at this conduct and 
ordered the young lady to be arrested 
and confined in prison until she consent 
ed to marry Bertraud, the monster, as 
she called him.

The Due de Laureguais, father of the 
Due d'Areuberg, colonel of a regiment 
of cavalry and an unfortunate bachelor, 
was ordered by Napoleon, under penalty 
of dismissal from the army, to marry 
forthwith Mile. Stephanie Tascher de 
la Pagerie, cousin pel-main of the Em 
press Josephine. Tho young lad? as 
well as the duke objected to the mai- 
riage, and tbe former h;:d tho audacity 
to declare that tihe not only hated the 
duke, but was over hand aud ears in 
love with a certain M. de Gentry.   The 
marriage between the consiu of Jos«- 
pbino and the duku nevertheless took 
place, and at tbe marriage ceremony, 
when the young lady, in reply to tbe 
priest's question, refused to say ye* 
Napoleon himself deigned to push her 
bead downward in token of assent. 
After tho marrintje ceremony this 
strangely married couple went to reside 
at the Hotel de Chiinay. But the dnch 
ess refusal to receive her husband, who. 
like a reasonable' lieing, posted after bis 
regiment, then serving in Spaini In 
1811 he was mailc prisoner anil rent tc 
Englaud, where he remained until the 
fall of Napoleon in 1814. On his return 
to Paris the duchess obtained a dissolu 
tion of the marriage ou the ground of 
restraint, and she finished by marrying, 
the happy M. de Gentry.

Tho Prince of Hohenzollern, cousin of 
the king of Prussia, was ordered to 
marry Antoinette Murat, a cousin of 
the "Bean Sabrenr" and king of Na 
ples, and although both the prince and 
Antoinette declared that they mutually 
hated one another tho marriage never 
theless took place. Napoleon being of die 
opinion, like Mrs. Maluprop, that mar 
ried life had better commence with a 
little hatred. Ono morning the Due do 
Croy was informed by his friend, the 
prefect of Mans, that Napoleon had re 
solved that his daughter should bo mar 
ried at once to a general, and that an 
order to that effect would bo delivered 
to the Due do Croy on the following 
day. B,nt the dnke was a man of re 
source, and there being in the house an 
amiable cousin, one Fernand do Croy, 
a marriage between the two cousins wns 
celebrated at midnight by iho parish 
priest. .When th« formal order of Na 
poleon arrived the next mornins, tho 
dnke replied that he was "desolated." 
but that his daughter had already mnr 
ried her Cousin Fernand. But it was n..t 
safe to try to outwit tan powerful em 
peror, and n few days aft-.Twiird C'oa-in 
Feniand, the married nnn. was drafted 
into a regiment of cnv.-.'.ry awl scat to 
Russia, from which ii>;-.:itry ho even 
tually returned, K:i::n< uu ana.

As late ns 1812 the Sinister of Police 
Savery issued a circular to all tbo pre 
fects of departments, ordering thorn to 
send to Paris a list of all the heiress-M 
in their respective departments, with 
full particular* as to ago, personal 
charms and amount of property, either 
in posstwsion or in expectation. These 
lists were sent to tho cuipcror, who di 
vided his time 1 i.ipartinl.'y l:ctwecti their 
perusal and the moutliTy returns of the 
positions of bis rcrnnioiita and their pre 
sumed, equipments, hi fact, tlio em 
peror, whether from p-y.icy or freak. «^r 
from both, was en inveterate match 
maker and ucvur troubled himself ab>»t 
the "consciiitions scruples" of citlicr 
the ladies or gentlemen concerned.  
American

Tb« breaths of klskine nlcht and day
Were mlnftal In tbe eastern bearMa. 

Throbbing with unheaM m.lody.
Shook Ljrra all Its star chord neren 

When dnak shrank, cold and light trod shy.
And dawn's grajr eye* were troubled (ray 

And amis went palely op the skjr
And mine to Lnctde.

There was no chance In ber sweet ejrea
Since last I saw tho*e sweet eyes shine; 

There was no chance In her deep heart
Since last tbat deep heart knocked at mine. 

Her eyes were clear, her eyes wen Hops'*
Wherein did ever come and (o 

Tbe sparkle of the fountain drops
From her swt«l aool below.

The chamber* la the boose of dream*
Are fed with ao divine an air 

That Time's hoar wlngn trow r°unf therein.
And they who walk there are most fair. 

I joyed for one, I Joyt-U (or her.
Who with the past meet eirt about. 

V.'liere our laat kias ptill warms the air.
Nor can her eyes go out.

 Francis Thompson.

THE MASS CF JUPITER.

MISTAKES ON THE WIRE.

Lndlerons Erron Made by Telegraph Op-
| erators In Transmitting DUpatchoa.
| The funny mistakes of telegrapher! 
I arc as numerous an those charged np to 
I proofreaders. A gentleman who has been 

an extensive traveler, and consequently 
! not supposed to overlook atiy details, 

saw his wife off on a train for the slope 
i tbe other day. It was supposed that ev 

erything had been arranged The good- 
i by and its accompaniment bad been 

passed, and the gentleman returned to 
his home. That night his wife suddenly 
remembered tbat she had left a valuable 
adjunct to ber happiness and wrote a 
message to her husband which he re 
ceived the following morning at his of 
fice. It read:

"Forgot. Think conductor has tele 
graphed for it."

He read it again, and it read as at 
first "Forgot what," he murmnrcd. 
And he read it again and kept reading 
it until tho words ran together and bii 
temples throbbed. Ho sent a message to 
his bouse asking the servants if Mrs. 
   had left anything. They made no 
discoveries, of course. Then he sent a 
message to the operator at the office 
from which bis wife's message was sent j 
asking him to repeat it. He waited for j 
a:i answer. He lost his luncheon and hii 
dinner waiting He remained at his of 
fice until late at night, and as he was 
about to leave in despair he received an 
answer to his. It read: "Forgot trunk. 
Conductor has telegraphed for it"

Sure enough, the word "trunk" had 
been made to read "think." But wasn't 
il strange that a man who had traveled 
all over tho world should come to his 
own home to forget to check his wift.-'s 
trunk? He lauphed to himself after it 
wosi all over. But it had cost him lots 
of worry.

Equally funny is this one: 
A lady in this city had received a let 

ter from her old home in Connecticut 
which caused hw a good deal of trouble. 
Her answer to it was by wire. When 
it was delivered in the Connecticut 
home, it read:

"How's the weather?" 
What au exasperating query at such a 

time! The letter referred to tho lady's 
mother's health. The dispatch should 
have rend, "How's mother?"

. ,. , ..  . . A. . . ; uiauuJi*3 nuju uiu puu, ib luuuna man

tleman'o? 225? sennet S ! Z™_^>^™&'*?™ 
sage from Washington 
prepaid, and

MARS RINGING US UP.
SCIENTISTS THIN'X COMMUNICATION 

MAY BE ESTABLISHED.

£traa|« Noises Which Hare Aroued Mr. 
l*TMce of Ka«lasMl antl Oar Own Edison. 
Wonderful Developments Are Expected 
Within the Next Few T.

March 4, 1893, 
it has not been delivered 

np to tho present writing. Tho corre 
spondence between the 'Chicago office 
ami the Washington and New York 
offices about tho transaction has accu 
mulated until Iho batch looks like the 
papers in n loiig continued lawsuit.  
Chicago Herald.

Indication That IU 8orfae« Matter Is In a
CEMOSM Slate.

Taking tho earth's mean distance from 
tbe ran at 03,706,050 miles, as given by 
Harkness, the muan distance of Jupiter 
from the sun will be 482,803,970 miles. 
The eccentricity of its elliptical orbit 
being 0.04825, its distance from the sun 
at perihelion is 459,507,760 miles and 
at aphelion 500,100,1 80 miles. Between 
its greatest and leant distances, therefore, 
there is a difference of 40,593,120 miles, 
or about one-half the earth's) mean dis 
tance from the son. Tho inclination of 
Jupiter's orbit to the plane of tho eclip 
tic being only 1 degree 18 minutes 41 
seconds or less than that of any of tbe 
other large planets, with the exception 
of Uranna tbe planet never departs 
much from the ecliptic, and hence it 
was called by the ancients tbe "ecliptic 
planet" Its period of revolution round 
the sun is 11 years 314.8 days.

The inclination of ita axis of rotation 
being nearly at right angles to tho plane 
of its orbit, there are practically no sea 
sons in this distant world, and the only 
variation in tho heat and light at any 
point on its surface would be that due 
to tbe comparatively nmall variation in 
its distance from tho KUII referred to 
above. Its mean distance from the sun 
being 5.2028 times the earth's mean 

it follows that

 «» than the

Set-end Wind.
Tbe following is an explanation of 

the athlete's "second wind," from Out 
ing: When wo are walking about, we 
only use our lungs partially, sometimes 
only one, but when wo commence to 
hurry or run wi) draw our breath faster, 
causing both 1 clips to gradually develop. 
During the tiiuo that this process is go 
ng on wo prf our setoud wind. Now. 

should a muu net use his lungs in run 
ning for a Ici.fith of time they will get, 
so to SJKT!;, nifty, and it will be with 
grc.-it difficulty that he will get his 
breath properly. If an athlete is proper 
ly trained, ho will not feel the least 
;lifferunce from start to finish in a long 
race. Directly he commences to run 
both lungs will open to tho full

Experience in long distance running 
proves tho above correct I have noticed 
after each cessation of a few weeks that 
my lungs w«ro not so free; consequent 
ly I underwent tbe prooessi of getting1 
my "second wind," and as I practiced 
and got in better trim my lungs opened 
better, and breathing became easier with 
?ach run. "Second wind" is the fnll 
use of both lungs.

. An Abseatmlnded Rudder* 
'As an amateur carpenter, I don't

hink I am much of a succeed" said a 
gentleman yesterday.' "For several 
months pant I have been engaged in 
building a dollhonse for one of my 
children. I chose a room in the stable
n which to do my work, for, with the 
gaslight, I was able to spend my spare
ivenings in hammering aud planing. 

Well, I completed my task tho other
evening and was proud to behold a doll 

honse tlif like of which I bad never 
ueen. It wan a perfect miniature house. 
Yesterday I told the driver to get a man 
to help him carry my handiwork from 
tho. stable to the children's playroom. 
Imagine my feelings when ho came back 
and informed me "that tbe dollbonse 
was too large to pass through the door 
of the room in which I had built it I 
bad never thought of getting tho house 
out, but my oversight so disgusted me 
with my work that I hired a carpenter 
to break it np to that it could be taken 
out in pieces." Pittsbnrg Dispatch.

Mlrle Arlil ami Tin. 
IM a l>:'p<-r read before tb'j London 

CbxniicT.l rocicty by C. EL Walker an 
the r.ctiuu of nitric acid on tin, some of 
the |>nivakut idccs 0:1 thnl subject are 
shcvrn to be nil:; .nhirly erroneous. 
Air.imjj these i.; thu ;.i:irr:.l supposition 
that metallic tin di.-- olves in nitric acid 
with the iToflnctiou < f botli a stannons 
aud t;t:iui;ic.«lt. wxx-.rliug t<> the. condi- 
tioLs of temperature raid concentration 
of the acid. In these Utter experiments 
  made to <U>t rmiue the amounts of 
stouiious Kalb formed tmdci various con- 
ditiou.s.of temperature, concentration of 
acid mid IUONK of riii trc:.tcd   it is shown 
tbat vritb dilute acids the increase of 
temperature ha« but little effect, bat 
with uior.i couccutratod ccids the effect 
in tuurc marked, far tho alteration of a 
few miKcilurrr.wR will reduce thu amount 
of i.!;ua.cu:: : :.It <o uotliitg, whilo in.- 
O-ia^c of it-.:; . ..t;ufia^ other things te- 
iug c4tt5,'<Vx^lJc^ "thc'"proportloti of 
rtnriK-.fcJiiiU It 4» facnrt that the yel- 
lotn _'i ATI Jto mb»rKi;to toriitd frosn con- 
.>, .:afdix:;jrir>ntf i; .~. 1 ; >lr.,tul stannic 
ui.i. . ? »? v. '.yi^U ocKpcuatiou, ('.cpend- 

-ixiucriou and 
t!ht.dof ] urifica- 

g the nitric

Ethaa Alien's Sword. 
The sword of Etlian Alien, pmerved 

in tho National museum, at Washing 
ton, is an old fashioned blade about 27 
inches in length and slightly curved. 
Tbe handle is made of hbni or bone and 
is some 7 inches long. The mounting 
is of silver, marked with gold, but tbe 
latter is partially worn off. A dog's 
head of silver forms tbe end of the han 
dle, and from this to the guard runs a 
silver chain. On one nf the silver brtii-ls 
of the venerable leathern scabbard is 
tbo name "Etlinn Alien" engrossed in 
large letters; on another baud. "E. 
Brasher, Miikcr, N. York," whi>on a 
third band appears tho name "?'.irtin 
Vosbnrg, 1775. " Philadelphia Ledger.

"There's oue thing about me that I 
dou't nndtretiind," said Tommy 
thoughtfully, "and that's why it is that 
making murks on wall paper is such 
lots of fun and niakirg 'em in copy 
books in school is such bard work."

| 27 times (5.2
i earth receives, 

ceired from the sun
I very small, and were it constituted like 

the earth its surface should be perpetu 
ally covered by frost and snow. Far

j from this being the case, the telescope 
shows its atmosphere to be in a state of

i constant and wonderful change.
I These extraordinary changes cannot
{ possibly be due to tho solar beat, and 

they have suggested the idea that the 
planet may perhaps be in a redbot 
state, a miiiir-turo sun, in fact, glowing 
with inherent heat Thegreat brilliancy 
of its surface, tbe "albedo,"as it it 
called, and its Email density less than 
that of the sou ore facts in favor of 
this hypothesis. As tho attraction of 
Jupiter's mormons mass would render 
the materials near ita center of much 
greater density than thot-c- near ita sur 
face, the latter must be considerably 
lighter than water aud may possibly be 
in the gaseous state. Gentleman's 
Magazine. ____ __

Til lea For Women.
Until Oscar \7flilc burst upon the 

world us the apostle of (eslucticisin the 
family to which ho belonged bad hardly 
been heard of in this country. Since 
then occasional paragraphs navo ap 
peared in tho papers regarding relatives 
of the divine Oscar, aud now attention 
BBS been called to his mother, Lady 
Wilde, because of n novel movement in 
which shu has taken a leading part 
This has for its object the securing from 
the crown of honorific distinction for 
women of the same character as those 
granted to members of the sterner sex. 
Lady Henry Somerset is also a leader in 
the movement, and tho disinterestedness 
of these two ladies in this crusade seems 
to need no affirmation when it is re 
membered that each is already the pos 
sessor of a title. The advocates of the 
new idea declare, that while a man be 
made a baronet or a knight because of a 
notable deed done no such honor falls 
to tbe lot of women, and tbey urge that 
titular honors be conferred equally upon 
the sexes. When it is jointed out to 
them that Miss Bnrdett-Contts was 
made a baroness by way of reward for 
her many public benefactions, the new 
crusaders retort that tbe owe of the bar 
oness merely proves tbe role. Ex 
change. __ '.

In ProMoltlon Mala*. '-
A Journal reporter had a curious ex 

perience at a Franklin county hotel a 
few nights ago. H* arrived at the place 
after a long stag* trip in the night 
Every one was asleep but tbe clerk, and 
he took tbo lamp and led the way np 
stairs. After trying vainly to get into 
one room and after much rattling of the 
keys in the lock he suddenly recollected 
that tho new cook bad been located 
there curlier in tbe evening. The door 
of the next room was securely locked, 
and there was no key. The proprietor 
was called from his slumbers, but he 
couldn't appear to locatu the key. Then 
the clerk remembered ft box of misfits, 
and after a series of experiments on 
the lock got tbe door open. As he bade 
ns good night and wiped his perspiring 
brow he said apologetically: "I hope 
yon will excuse- me for keeping yoa 
waiting so long. But yon HOC I tend bar 
here, and I'm so busy that I don't find 
ninch time t > lu-cp posted on the rooms." 
 Luwistoii Journal. '

The use of Australia as a convict 
ground was objected to by tho popula 
tion as soou as tbe country was occu 
pied ty actual colonists, and the trans 
portation system was given up in 1857.

The Race Problem.
The Ministerial O:ie Th»- race ques 

tion seems *> b-asmacaof a problem 
today MR it -ros at the close of the war.

The Spir'y One You're de..d righ", 
pard. I've l>em follerin the bosses for Crt 
ye'n, an I hat e jirt as ir.ucli trouble pic .- 
iade winnet Downs I hail de Gr»t <l-i< f 
rver went to a i reck. Brooklyn EJ .1  .

Coamtoat Fishing.
In Ycllowftone lake au expert angler

can catch trout and boil it without tak-   ...._._ ,_ .. _ .. .____ .. - 
ing tbe fish off the book. Wild as the ! universe a|nl not interfered with.

Can wo open np electric commnnica 
tioii with tho inhabitants of Mars? That 
Is a question recently considered at a 
mooting of the Society of Arts in Lon 
don, where Mr. W. H. Preoce, engineer 
to the telegraphs department of the 
British postof£oe,read a paper on "Elec 
tric Signaling Without Wires." Mr. 
Prccco explained how he had recently 
demonstrated that wires were not at all 
necessary to establish telephonic com 
munication.

Under the supervision of a royal com 
mission appointed to inquire into elec 
tric communication between the shores 
and lighthouses, he had conducted a 
series of experiment*) which amply dem 
onstrated this fact There was no diffi 
culty in speaking between the shore and 
Flat Holm, three miles distance from 
the place of experiment Mr. Preeoe 
then went on to say that "strange, mys 
terious sounds" are heard on all long 
telephone, lines when the earth is used 
as a return, especially in the calm still 
ness of the night "Earth currents," 
said he, "are found in telegraph cir 
cuits, and tho aurora borealis lights np 
our northern nky when the sun's photo 
sphere is disturbed by spots. The sun's 
surface must at such times be violently 
disturbed by electrical storms, and if 
oscillations are set np and radiated 
through space in sympathy with those 
required to affect telephones it is not a 
wild dream to say that we may hear on 
this earth a thunderstorm in tbe sun." 

After further describing the mysteri 
ous sounds which had attracted his at 
tention in the still watches of the night 
Mr. Preece said: "If any of these 
planets be populated with beings like 
ourselves, having the gift .of language 
and the knowledge to adapt the great 
forces of nature to their wants, then if 
they could oscillate immense stores   of 
electrical energy to and fro in tele 
graphic; order, it would be possible for 
ns to hold commune by telephone with 
the people of Mars."

These mysterious sounds which so 
puzzle Mr. Preece seem to correspond 
with thoso noticed by Thomns A. Edi 
son, who bos turned Ogden mountain in 
New Jersey into a great magnet and 
coiled miles of wire about it At the 
time of the last opposition of Mars he 
noticed an increase of the seismic rant- 
terings, which have recently been so 
violent. Mr. Edison and Mr. Preece are 
only two of the scientists who are now 
expcrimcutiux along these lines, and 
the whole scientific world is watching 
the progress being made. Neither Mr. 
Edison nor Mr. Prccco has been so bold 
as to say that tho strange sounds referred 
to are message* scut by tho inhabitants 
of Mars to those of earth, but they have 
not otherwise explained them.

Ou the other hand, there are many 
scientists firm in tho belief that the next 
few years will witness the opening up 
of communication between the people 
of tlie two planets. This conviction has 
boeu enormously HtreuKhtened by the 
strange lights pceii at the Lick observa 
tory when Mar.s was under observation 
dnriiJK its opposition over a year ago. 
The three lights were arranged in a tri 
angle. Nightly as tbo great red orb rose 
from ber ocean bed to the vault of heav- 
rai the light* flashed out OR noon as dark 
ness had set in, and in tho immense lens 
of tho Lick telescope they glowed with 
steady and continued effulgence. Wai 
this an effort of the inhabitants of Mars 
to attract the attention of those on 
earth?

Such had been tbe opinion of Flam- 
morion, who had argued in favor of 
earth signaling back with a triangle of 
lights 30 miles across. It was shown 
that the conditions of Mars were more 
nearly those of earth than of any other 
planet Both of the snow caps could be 
plainly seen and may bo seen now in 
any first class telescope, for Mars is now 
to be observed in the morning about 30 
degrees west and 14 degrees south from 
Venus in the constellation Capricorn. 
The well defined atmosphere of Mars is 
also plainly visible, and astronomers 
can tell by the increase or decrease of 
its snow caps and its position in regard 
to the sun tbo progress of its seasons 
and whether or not the Marxians are 
having a cold winter. Tbe canal theory 
of Schiaparelli has likewise many be 
lievers, who assert that tbe strange 
straight lines on Marx arc canals built 
by its highly civilized inhabitants.

Mr. Preece says he has kept a record 
of tho strange, mysterious sounds which 
have attracted his attention while Edi 
son has done likewise. These will re 
quire much study to decipher if they 
are messages from Mars. The Preece 
discovery, on tbo other hand, puts it in 
the power of the people of earth to send 

.direct electrical currents to Mans whose 
inhabitant* arc so much in advance of 
ourselves th.it they may bo nble to help 
ns oat in tho work of opening np con 
verse. A pantomimic electrical inter 
change will be necessary for some time, 
but what will be tho emotions of the 
scientific world when tbe message is 
sect oat that communication has been 
established?

There nre those who firmly assert that 
this is an experience of the immediate 
future, that elec:riciry is the universal 
force and iho one whereby the planets 
will conio into commnuicaticu with 
each otlu rf if they » ver <l-\ The mys 
tery of electricity is t!»e strange fluctua 
tions is nUdnxoes. If it were uu earth 
property solely, it would be steady, aa 
it woald be were it common to all the

But

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSOUaJIEUr PURE
RUSSIA'S ARMIES OF BEGGARS.

Battlr* Tlllace* Whoa* bhaMtuts Kaka> a 
Livelihood Solely bj Bentae.

Mr. Geoffrey Drage, in the course of 
a report on Russia addressed to the 
royal commission on labor, contributes 
some interesting details regarding beg 
gars in that country. Thousands of men, 
women and children, he says, regularly 
set out from their homes with the ob 
ject of earning their livelihood, no* by 
work, but by begging.

The "Shouvaliki," who have their 
headquarters in the villages of Shou 
valiki and Klin, are among the most 
notorious of these beggars. Tbey fre 
quently travel in troops of 10 or 13, al 
leging that they have been burned out 
of their homes and giving a graphic 
account of tbe fire. At other times they 
go out singly and beg for alms, pretend 
ing to be deaf and dumb or insane, with 
placards round their necks testifying to 
their infirmity. They travel on foot to 
tbe Don and frequently return with a 
cart and one if not more horses.

The district of Soudogda, which is 
one of the most unfertile parts of Euro 
pean Russia, is another headquarters of 
tbo beggar army. As soon as field work 
is over in tbe autumn whole villages 
organize themselves into artels and start 
out to beg. The whole population of the 
village of Marinin live by means of 
begging. Cripples and blind persons are 
in great request and flock from the sur 
rounding country into the villages to 
join those members of the beggar artel 
who have no blind persons or cripples 
in their; own family. Aa soon as tbe 
fasting season begins they return home 
with their booty, which includes objects 
of the most varied description, for they 
never refns) any gifts. These they sell 
at the next fair and live during the 
spring and summer on their profits and 
on wbat they caii steal from1 persons in 
their own neighborhood

The example of tho Sondogda beggar; 
has been followed in other localities, 
especially in the governments of Kos 
troma and Tver. In the latter there is a 
group of villages where girls and women 
earn their livelihood by begging. Some 
of them find their profession so lucra 
tive that many girls prefer it to mar 
riage and remain beggars during the 
whole of their lives. The kalonni travel 
with horse and cart and a number of 
asistants, and they choose their compan 
ions from among the feeblest children 
and cripples. Blind children are highly 
prized, and they frequently add to the 
pitiful appearance of these children by 
taking their eyes out of their sockets. 
Tho followers of the kalouni often maim 
their hands and wound themselves, and 
if enough real cripples cannot be ob 
tained tbey are manufactured by tying 
np one arm or leg. The kalouni seldom 
beg themselves, but confine their atten 
tion to the supervision of their assistants 
Hud to selling the articles obtained by 
tho latter. Sometimes their profits are 
enormous. A kalonn, accompanied by 

-two adnlts and four or five children, 
gets from 6 to 10 rubles a week. Many 
take home as much as 1,000 rubles, 
leaving the children   and cripples, 
through whom they have gained their 
wealth, to their fate. London Tele 
graph. ___ __

PRANKS PLAYED BY SPIRITS.

Had* Gives a MIdnlg-bt Exhibition of Hal 
Power Over the Invisible.

"Once," said the real estate man, 
"before I fell from grace, I was a re 
porter on a paper down in the central 
part of the state. There were a good 
many spiritualists in the city where I 
worked, and I got rather interested in 
the belief myself. I bad been to' numer 
ous seances and seen some things that 
puzzled me, and I hailed the coming of 
Slade, the great slate writer, with joy. 
I thought tbat he could, if he chose, 
clear np a lot of foggy points for me 
and either make me a full fledged be 
liever or show mo that the whole thing 
was a faka

"Slade came to town, and I got  .* ! 
acquainted with him. Ho gave a nunv 
ber of seances, aud I atteuded all of 
them. One night I went to the hotel 
where he was staying and had a long 
talk with him. I didn't get much satis 
faction, I am free to confess. Just aa I 
was about to start for home a very 
heavy snowstorm came up, and Slade 
kindly invited me to share his room. 
We went to bed about 13 o'clock.

"I confess that-I was a trifle scary. I 
thought that a man who had the con 
trol over tbe spirits that Slade seemed 
to posppes might have supernatural vis 
itors at night and I didn't exactly 
relish the programme. However, it was 
very stormy outside, and I concluded 
that I would rather take the chances of 
a visitation from a few spirits, more or 
less, than walk a mile through a bliz 
zard. Slade kept talking cheerfully 
about all sorts of things until we were 
undressed and in bed and tbe lights had 
been put out Then he relapsed into 
lilence, I turned over on my side and 
tried to get to sleep. The room was 
quiet as the grave. Suddenly I heard 
something strike bang against the wall, 
and I sat straight np in bed. One of 
my shoes had left its place on the floor 
and bad been thrown with terrific force 
against tbe wall

"This was the beginning of a series 
of remarkable happenings that lasted 
three hours. Every article iu tho room 
was thrown around promiscuously. The 
furniture was banged against the ceil-* 
ing. The bed, a heavy affair, was picked" 
op and chucked against tbe wall with a 
jar that nearly threw me out nf it To 
cap it all, something got hold of the 
bedclothes and began to pull them off. 
I hung on to them with all my strength, 
but they were drawn off and thrown iu 
a heap in tho middle of the room. All 
this time Slade lay on his back an his 
side of the bed. Ue never moved, so far 
as I could see, nor did ho say a word.

"I didn't sleep much that night 
Blade told me that he had tho spirits do 
these things. I don't know whether he 
did or not, but I do know that I wouldn't 
spend such another night for a coed bit 
of money, and I further kn 
cannot explain the phenomena 
other basis than that something was 
doing these things at Slade 's behest " 
 Buffalo Express.

The TallMt of the.
According to an investigation con 

ducted under tbe anspiora of the Inter 
national Society of Anthropologists of 
London, which has just concluded a 
valuable inquiry respecting the average 
height of the various races and nation 
alities, English and American citizens 
average taller than any other represent 
atives of the human family. The fol 
lowing has been gleaned from their 120 
page report: The English professional 
classed, who head tho list as the tallest 
of adult males, attain the high average 
of 5 feet 9.14 inches. Next on the list 
come the males of all classes in the 
United States, and a minute fraction 
behind them come the English of all 
classes; hence we may conclude that, 
taken aa a whole, the British and their 
English speaking cousins in America 
are approximately of the same height 
In other European countries the average 
for the male adult is but 6 feet 6 inches. 
Tho Amttrians, the Portuguese aud the 
Spaniards fall somewhat below the gen 
eral European average as given in tbe 
foregoing. St Lonin Republic.

KoHof ls> mi Hoars.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dn 
ease* relieved in aiz hoar by the "New 
Great Sooth American Kidney Core." 
Thia new remedy is a (treat surprise on 
account of Its exceeding promptness In 
relieving pain in tbe bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas- 
safr** in male or female. It relieves re 
tention o'watvr and paiu in passing it 
 vlmoai. immediately. If yoa want quick 

l/wliefand care thi* is your remedy. Sold

nil !? '*. i

statement seems, it is absolutely correct, 
and I have done it myself more than 
once. There are in the lake several 
small basins containing boiling xprings, 
although tbe water in the lake itself 
is almost icy cold. Trout abound in 
every part of^tbe lake, and a man can 
by standing on the rocky ledge around 
one of tbe hot springs catch a trout 
with a lino and transfer the fish, hook 
in month, to tbe hot spring behind him. 
It will die in a few seconds and be fair 
ly well boiled in a half an hour. The 
number of anglers who have actually 
caught and boiled fish in this almost 
miraculous manner may not be very 
large, unt there are at least 100 reliable 
ritizcm with whom I am acquainted 
who are prepared tu make affidavit that 
they have done so. St. Lools Qlobe- 
Democrat

its .str-in^e goings aud comings, its ap 
parent relation* to the sun, and yet its 
known nyinpa by with other heavenly 
bodies, wcm to show that somebody 
somewhere is fooling with the dynamo 
and cutting off and turning ou the car- 
rent Nnf York World

hy R K TrniltA 
bury. M><

Son, Drnfrgltt 8ali»-

-.dd.  rcw York Sou.
ChlMren Cry 

lor Pitcher's Castorla.

i
Father Yes, I admit that your lover j 

I has a good income, but be has very ex- 
j pensive tastes, very. 
J Daughter Ton amaze me. What 
I docs bo ever want that is so very ezpen- 
| rive?

Father Well, yon, for one thine,  
New York Weekly.

OvtofOiwa*.
. Little Girl We has a new baby.

Neighbor Xon have? 
j Little Oil! ycs'm, an Its ryes open 
! au shut, too. but I gnws time's t-osiefi&g 
I Me LiuUcr " :* *?: worfcv, 'cause seo r^ros 
i don't always ?Lnt wbrc you Mr/ it 
I town, Good News.

Watchmakers. 
The term "watchmaker," an it ap 

pears upon the signs of small shops all 
over town, long since ceased to be a 
truthful indication of the business trans 
acted within. Mont of the watches car 
ried by Americans are mado at great 
factories, and most of the so called 
watchmakers of the little shops are 
merely watch carpenters. Doubtless the 
making of a watch would be as mn^h 
beyond the power of many of them as 
the making of a shoe would be beyond 
that of tho man that pawtR-s his Itfo in 
making only heels. Philadelphia Press.

The migrating instinct is uncontrolla 
ble in birds that have it at all. Geese 
hatched from the eggs of the wild vari 
ety, though they have had no opportu 
nity of learning, take wing in tbo fall 
and fly off to the south. If their wings 
be clipped, tbey will walk off as fast and 
go as far ai they can.___

Peking has an estimated (jopnlation 
of 1,800.000 and 15,000 police. The 
signal* of the police of Peking are made 
by yelling from atation to station until 
tbe news reatcbaa headquarters. The sta 
tions an within earshot of each other.

Chtokrn aaxl Diamonds.
Among her many wonderful accom 

plishments the charming and versatile 
actress. Miss Lillian Lewis, possesses one 
which astonished 1hc natives at the City 
hotel beyond measure. She showed them 
'how to eat broiled chicken witli the aid 
of the fingers and wear eight diamond 
rings with perfect ease, grace and safety 
at one and the same time. On her left 
band she wore fiv* enormous sparkles, 
one on each finger and another on the 
thumb, while on the right only three 
splendid solitaires shone with dazzling 
brilliancy. The well browned chicken 
was taken daintily between tbo tips of 
tbe finger and thumb of each band, aud 
as the delicious morsels were carefully 
removed from the bones and disappear 
ed the diamonds appeared to the great 
est advantage. It was without doubt the 
most remarkable aggregation of broiled 
chicken and diamonds that ever struck 
a Shreveport dining room. It was tbe 
richest and most dazzling gastronomical 
feat ever witnessed in these parts.  
Shreveport (La.) Times.

Brmrimf New* la 
I once encountered a mot-t original In 

dividual. Ho was a well to do manufac 
turer from the west I was explaining 
to him pome of the historic places of 
Boston, and among the historic occur 
rences I related tbe story of tbe Boston 
tea parry. He took it all in with tho 
greatest interest, and when 1 had fin 
ished be said: "So they really threw 
the tea overboard, did they? Was it 
 ome time ago that it happened?"  
Boston Conner.

Firing Blf Guns.
"The man who has never been in close 

proximity to a 100 ton gun when it is 
fired can have little conception of tbe 
noise and vibration," said Lieutenant 
John W. Leigh, a retired naval officer. 
"Partly by courtesy and partly by 
chance I was on the Thunderer at the 
siege of Alexandria some years ago. 
Two seta of advice were given me as to 
how to act when the big guns were fired. 
Old experienced seamen can stand tho 
shock by raising on their toes the mo 
ment the word is given to fire The ma 
jority of people, however, find it neces 
sary in order to preserve their ear drums 
from perforation to lie down, resting 
most of tbe weight on their hands and 
toes. Even with this precaution the sen- 
cation is most unpleasant ontiTone gets 
used to it Even w4th the comparative 
ly small guns in general use in our navy 
the concussion on board a ship when a 
shot is fired is very annoying, but tho 
enormous guns used so generally in Eu 
ropean navies are a source of terrible 
danger to the crew as well as the 
enemy, and I doubt if they could possi 
bly be used in a hand to hand encoun 
ter, useful as they are for destroying 
distant ports. St Louis Globe-Demo 
crat __________

Brooch of Promlae Salts.
Qoldie asks if a young man can sue a 

young woman for breach of promise if 
while engaged to him she marries an 
other man. Answer: There are a great 
many foolish young people in the world, 
Goldie, who aeem to think that they 
can in some way by money compensa 
tion make np for nnhappiuess, sleepless 
nights, tears and heartache. Unless 
there has been some actual wrong, 
breach of promise suits ore a very poor 
investment They generally end in a 
good deal of scandal and have most «n- 
pleasant consequences. If no real wrong 
has been sustained, the court would 
likely award about a cent damages, and 
there would be heavy costs and all parties 
made ridiculous. Such suits are best let 
alone Legally a man can sue for breach 
of promise as well as a woman, but he 
appears very ridiculous wlieu he does 
 a New York Ledger. , .

The Makeup.

fie Stage kissea are not 
they?

She Tbey are quite what tbey aro 
painted, I think. itetroit Free Press.

real, are

Effle Mummy, why do they hunt 
lious and tigers?

M.m,n« Because they kill tbe poor 
little sheep, Effle.

Effie (after a ponce) Then why don't 
tbey hunt the butchers, mummy)  
Punch.  _______

!  Saaday School.
Sunday School Teacbfjr Tne Lord ia 

our beet friend, Johnny. Johnny, who 
to your best frier a?

Johnny (who ha* not beat listening) 
 Jerry Mulligan. Halfcx

J«n and Cheat.
In speaking of the great number of

 nocesKfnl chess players 'of the Jewish 
race, and of the contest between the 
two Jews, Lasker and Steinitz. for the 
championship of the world. The Jewish 
Chronicle dwells upon certain traits 
which are prominent in the Jewish char 
acter. It maintains that the Jews are 
tne best chess players because of their 
possession of mental qualities which 
have always been useful to the race  
such, for example, as quickness of ap 
prehension, tenacity of purpose, readi 
ness in tbe application of resources, the 
power of estimating probabilities and 
an intuition which enables them to seize 
the opportune moment for developing 
action. These traits of mind have been 
marked in all the Jews who have won 
fame and fortune in the playing of 
chess. ______ _

Coleaned, k*.t WUc. 
"I'm after justice rather .than law," 

said John Dudley, who for 81 yean, 
from 1770 to 1701, wn* one of the most 
popular jndrc - of New Hampshire. He 
was unlearned u iho law, aud his edu 
cation was boO.'ft\;.ve that he could 
not write five couikxntive sentences iu 
comet English. Tet so acceptably did 
be discharge his judicial duties that 
Chief Justice Parsons of Massachusetts, 
one of the nost learned of lawyers, said 
of him, "We may smile at his law and 
ridicule his language, yet Dudley, taku 
him all in all, wus the greatest and best 
Judge I ever kucw in New Hampshire."
 Youth's Communion.
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TBK CONCKBEKCK RKPOBT.

The Conference committee composed 
of seven mem tors of the House and sev 
en of the Senate, to wjiom was referred 
the tariff bill for adjustment, hi/re hope 
lessly disagreed on all the points of dif 
ference between the Wilson bill and the 
Gorman-Brice bill and bare so reported 

, to their respective bodies.
The Maryland Representatives voted 

for the Wilson, bill Senator German took 
part in the manufacture of the Senate 
bill anditanda as its champion. Whom 
will the state endorse? Whom will the 
various Congressional conventions en 
dorse? Will the Third and Foorth Con 
gressional districts which will respec 
tive! r nominate Mr. Rusk and Mr. Ray- 
ner, endorse their coarse in congress, or 
the coarse of oar "conservative" Sena 
tors? How con Id these'conventions en 
dorse the coarse of the senators and re* 
nominate these men for the lower boose. 
How can they be silent ? Mr. Rayner, 
for instance, who is sound on the silver 
question, and sound on the tariff ques 
tion, wonld like to know whether bis 
views coincide with those of his consti 
tuents, and may ask the convention to 
express it* views. Whom will it en 
dorse, its representatives or the state's 
representative? What will the Ocean 
City convention do? Will it express 
the views of the voters of this congres 
sional district, by declaring in faror of 
free coal, free iron ore and cheap sugar, 
and thereby lay the foundation for the 
election of the nominee, or will it smoth 
er all effort to voice the will of the peo 
ple by passing resolutions that mean 
.nothing? Let us have no glittering gen 
eralities. Let us be specific. If we want 
ourselves taxed to pay the sugar trust 
another thirty million dollars bonnry 
let the convention say so. If we want 
coal and iron free let's not be afraid to

nation of Mr. Marbary will be acted op- 
no. It may be settled at the next meet 
ing of the Judiciary Committee and it 
may not. Of coarse, Senator Oorman 
baa no difficulty in having action post 
poned.

All the employes of Maryland at the 
Capitol now understand that the^Mary- 
land Senators are opposing the Marbary 
nomination, and as straws show which 
way the wind blows so are they useful.

Senator Gorman baa a running mate 
in the person of that tried and loyal 
democrat Dave Bill of New York, in his 
present jjre%t act of bucking th adminis 
tration. Though Mr. Gorman and Mr. 
Hill despise each other with all the cor 
diality imaginable, yet they have sympa 
thies in common in cases like this. Mr. 
German has always envied Hill the pres 
tige be secured through ihe two winning 
fights in the Senate against Hornblowei 
and Peck ham. His fight against Mar 
bary will lack the elements of national 
interest that Iboae two secured, bat still 
he may be confident of securing the eyes 
of all Maryland in the contest.

Mr. Hill is also hanging op the nom 
ination of a district attorney, J. L. Ben- 
nett, for the eastern district of New 
York. Bat he makes no secret of bis 
opposition to the man. Senator German 
does not believe in such frankness, and 
his opposition to Mr. Marbury would 
still have been a secret bad he not been 
smoked out.

 The Dorcheater county convention 
of democrat! elected delegate* to the 
Ocean City convention favorable to Mr. 
W. Laird Henry's candidacy for the 
abort term of congress. The following 
delegate* were elected, each entitled to 
one half a vote: 8. W. Woolford, T. C. 
B. Howard, F. 0. Harrlagton, J. M. 
Smith, 8. A. Lawaon, J. B. Brown, S. T. 
Robinson and 8. E. Kirwan.

In Kent the Hon. Harriaon W. Vick- 
ers secured a delegation favorable to bis 
candidacy for a eeat in the flfiy-fourtb 
congress. The delegate* are R. D. Hyn 
son, Tha*. Gale and Cornelias J. Scott,
with Bedford Eoe, Wai. 
W. W. Beck, alternate*.

U. Slay and

CLEVELAND SPEAKS.

President Cleveland has written to 
Chairman Wilson a stirring letter on the 
Gorman compromise bill. He urges 
the boose to stand by the pledges of the 
party. He say*:

"There is no excuse for mistaking or 
misapprehending the feeling and the 
temper of the lank and file of the de 
mocracy. They are downcast under the 
assertion that their party fails in ability 
to manage the Government and they 
are apprehensive that efforts to bring 
about tariff reform may fail; but they are 
much more downcast and apprehensive 
in their fear "that deinocratic'principlia 
may be surrendered.

 If any little American boy regrets 
that he was not born a Prince he should 
get bis mama to read the name of the 
infant son of the duke of York which 
waa christened, last Monday, Edward 
Albert Christian George Andrew Pat 
rick David,and be forever thankful.

SUBDUING WILD BEASTS.

say so.
Let the convention voice the senti 

ment of the people and the people will 
endorse its action.

MR. ALLKfS CCJLTCRIST.

The July number of the Slravtxrry 
. Alien Jr., publisher, has 

just beenftnrned off the ADVKKLUEB 
presses.

Mr. Alien's ambition has been to make 
Succeeding number better than its 

predeceasor. and thus far he has certain 
ly succeeded.

A feature of the July number U a plat 
of the Experiment grounds, conducted 
by the publisher under the direction of 
the Maryland Jrfericaltaral Experiment 
station, on his plant farms near Salis 
bury, Md. The primary object of the 
Experiment station is to test varieties 
under climatic and soil conditions ex 
isting near the coast. It is also a part 
of the plffn to make fertilizer tests. 
Mr. Allan has 135 varieties now grow 
ing and in a flourishing condition, all 
under the same plant iood treatment. 
His fertilizer testa will be made in plate 
set for fruiting.

ilany of the varieties under test have 
never yet been put upon the market. 
The well-known varieties are used, not 
so much to ascertain their qualities,- aa 
for the purpose of fixing a standard by 
which we may judge the value of the 
unknown. For instance, every grower 
knows the time of ripening of Michela 
Early, the size of the Bubach and the 
productiveness of Haveriand. Theae 
varieties, therefore, are not placed in 
the trial grounds to give the grower 
any additional information about 
them, but because the general grower 
buna their qualities and judges by 
comparsion of the merits of the new 
candidates for favor.

"When the government established 
this station which was conceived by 
the publisher of the CULTCRIST, special 
arrangement^ were made with the 
director Prof. Eobt H. Miller by which 
the CT.LTt.ai6T should be permitted to 
published the remits of the woik 
which will be done from time to time. 
But little can be published of the ferti 
lizer test till fruiting time. It will be 
a matter of no little interest to the 
readers of the CrLTTjBisr to follow as 
in this work and note the remit*.

BKLO DP.

The nomination of W. L. Marbary, for 
District attorney for Maryland ba* been 
held up in the Judiciary committee at 
the instance of Senator Gorman, with a 
view, it is said, of preventing his confir 
mation. The Baltimore Evening News 
of Wednesday says :

Representative Rayner expressed him 
self rather' forcibly today to the Kewa 
correspondent on the holding np of the 
Marbary nomination. I intend to see 
Senator Gorman today," he said, '-and 
tell him, in mf opinion, it is extremely 
bad politics to oppose or delay any fur 
ther the nomination of Mr. Marbary. At 
any rate, the matter should be settled 
definitely at once, and the present re 
publican iBCOmbent removed from his 
office.

"I think that a failure to confirm Mr. 
marbory wonld injure (be Democratic 
party in Baltimore and Maryland."

It is not known BOW when the notni-

"Every true democrat and every sin 
cere tariff reformer knows that this bill 
in its present form, and as it will be sub 
mitted to the conference, falls far short 
of the consummation for which we have 
long labored, for which we have s-.ffered 
defeat without discouragement; which.in 
its anticipation, gave us a rallying cry in 
our day of triumph, and which in its 
promises of accomplishments so [inter 
woven with Democratic pledges and 
Democratic success that our abandon 
ment of the cause or the principles upon 
which it rests means party perfidy and 
party misbonor."

On the subject of free raw material 
Mr. Cleveland says:

"If may well excite oar wonder -that 
democrats are willing to depart from this 
the atnst democratic of all tariff princi 
ples, and that the incon.istent absurdity 
of such a proposed departure should be 
emphasized by the 8U|_geetion that the 
wool of the farmer be pat on the free 
list and the protection of tariff taxation 
be placed around the iron ore and coal 
of corporations and capitalists. How 
ran we face the people after indulging in 
such outrageous difcriminationsand vio 
lations of principles?

» *   * *
"I rxpect very few of us can say, when 

our measure is presented, that all its fea 
tures are entirely as we would prefer. 
You know how much I deprecate Ihe in 
corporation in the proposed bill of the 
income tax feature. In matters of this 
kind .however, ; which do not violate a 
fixed and recognized democratic doctrine 
we are willing to refer to the judgment 
of a majority of our democratic bretbern* 
I tbink there is a general agreement 
that this is a party duly."

He this urges the party not to aban 
don principle.

"The democracy of the land pleads 
most earnestly for the speedy completion 
of the tariff legislation which their rep 
resentatives have undertaken; bat they 
demand not less earnestly that no stress 
of necessity shall tempt those they trust 
to the abandonment of democratic prin 
ciples.

 A writer in the Snow Hill Messen 
ger in a recent date urged the farm ere 
not to destroy or break up the foot paths 
along the hiphways when cultivating. 
The writer was a cycle rider, which ex 
plains bis interest In the foot paths. A 
gentleman of this county who is also a 
wheelman, read the article in the Ma- 
tengrr and requested the Editor of the 
A'DVKBTISEB to copy it.

This sort of locomotion in becoming so 
very popular that the question of good 
tracks or paths is one worth the atten 
tion of all riders; and others who fvel in 
clined to patronize and encourage a 
healthful and innocent amusement, 
should take rare not to disturb needles*; 

ly any track or path which may adil to 
the comfort or pleasure of the rider.

The Special Dangr rs of the Tamers of Lion*
 ad Tlarni.

Now anrl then, for 110 reason thafriuijr 
one can find, a lion or a tiger that baa 
been doi» H- his duty regularly and well 
grows BtuMenly rcMHons. He will no 
longer balance on the big ball, no lon 
ger stand uuprotestingly 011 the seesaw 
board, 110 longer ride the horse or jump 
the hnrrllco. He comes out instead with 
a plain, pointed, leonine "no" for the 
whole programme and proceeds to get 
square with the game by tearing the 
life out of some tniiucr or groom. Ap 
parently his pride aud hate and revenge 
are all stirred np together against all 
snrrouurling conditions, and the people 
to whom ho has bt-cu most obedient are 
tho very ones be now desires most to 
kill. When tamers meet a violent death, 
it is oft«u niitlcr ouoof these unforeseen 
aud inexplicable outbursts of madness.

But there is another and perhaps 
subtler source of danger to tamers. 
Everything goes well for two or three 
years, ami the tamer, proud of his suc 
cess ami .swelling bank account, becomes 
nvercoulMait Oue day he gets a nip 
from a bc:u-t or a H.-ratch from a tiger's 
claw. This will happen inevitably, un 
less the greatest watchfulness is em 
ployed, aud without any vicious inten 
tion on the part of tho wild beogt. But 
the wonucl lingers ou hiiud or arm, for 
wounds from a wild beast's claws or 
faiigp, however rrifliu;?, are long in 
henliu.^ and very pniufnl. Tho member 
swells to doable it * uortnal rise. The 
wound tears open strain mid again, and 
mouths poKs before the man is healed. 
The moral effect of such an experience 
is bad. Perhaps another bite or scratch 
is incurred before the old one is quite 
well, and after a number of such mis 
haps the tamer, though be will uot ad 
mit it, perhaps evru'to himself, in apt 
to become afraid of bin animals. Then 
he has recourse tOFtiinnlautx to "steady 
his nerves" before Koiug into the riug. 
But by this trcatuii lit his nerves are not 
steadied; ruthtr they arc the more 
shaken. Aud the wore be drinks tho 
more unfit hi: is to face tho danger aud 
the likelier to tako some reckless step 
which will result in his serious injury 
or death, for it is undoubtedly a fact 
that tarn ere arc uot infrequently maimed 
for life, aii'l cveu killed. Such a cane 
was that of the fur.ier Heigeureicb, who 
was torn to pieces j-'ouie years ago while 
givii:;,' an exhibition tu Runtia. A lar^e 
lion sprang topoii him aud literally rore 
his life oct Ijeforc the eye* of ;the spec 
tators. Nothing could be done to nave 
tho inou. Nothing can ever be done in 
such a case.

Perhaps the best safeguard agains 
these dreadful accidents a pafeguan 
better than hot irons or revolvers is 
ready line of hose, with a strong pressure 
of water, which can be turned on at 
moment's notice. It has been foand tha 
a lion struck by a powerful stream o 
water will drop his bleeding victim 
when pioddiug with iron hooks or simi 
lor measures will only moke him hold on 
the tighter.

Thus it is absolutely fatal to tb 
tamer to fall into any fear. An soon a* 
he gets thu idea that he in going to be 
killed he bad better give up the wor 
at once, or the chances are that he wi] 
be killed- Cleveland Moffett in Mo 
Clure's Magazine.

Intelligent people, who realise the im 
portant part the blood bold* In keeping 
thebodr in a normal condition, find noth 
ing strange in the number of disease* 
that Hood's Saraaparilla 1s able to cure. 
So many trouble* result from impure 
blood that the beet way to treat them is 
through the blood, and it ia far belter to 
0*e only barmlea* vegetable compound 
that to dose to excess with quinine, cal 
omel and other drag*. By treating the 
blood with Hood's Saraapwilla acrofola, 
 alt rheum and what are commonly call 
ed " humors;" drapepaia, catarrh, rheu 
matism, neuralgia, consumption and oth 
er troubles that originate in impurities 
of the blood or impacted circulation, can 
all be curifcl.

11» Dwiver, Col.

The Baltimore A Ohio R. R. Co. rill
sell round trip excursion tickets to Den 
ver, Col. from ajl points on its lines east 
of tbe Ohio River, July 19th, 20th and 
21st, good for return on trains leaving 
Denver July 26th, August 2nd and 25th; 
tickets will also ba sold to Denver Au 
gust 8th, $tb and rQib, 'valid for return 
passage on Vrajpajjeaying Denver Au 
gust 19th, 25tb**«I September 13th.

The rate froBJLBaltimore and Wash 
ington will be 9H^40 and corresponding 
ly low rates from.'Wber point*.

Passengers takSifg tbe B. it O. have a 
choice of routes, going via Pittsburg. 
Akron and Chicago; viaGrafton.B Hair* 
and Chicago, or via Parkersbnrg, Cinci 
nnati and St. Louis; double daily service 
of express trains, with Pullman sleeping 
and dining cars on ell roates. 7-14

Mr. A. J, Davenport

Impure Blood
CMMd tarn meO*    mrr I
I WM told to take Hood's 8an*p»rilla tattWnJ.

Saraa- 
parttla

Mr. George Gonld's yacht Vigilant has 
been mercilessly defeated in the Euro 
pean waters by the Prince of Wales' 
yacht Britannia. The Vigilant thus far 
has won but one race.

IT, and attar uilng 1 
bottle* was tree tram 
aU eruption*. I am per 
fectly eared and la ex 
cellent health. A. J. DA Y«.rro«T, If Won, K. J.

Hood'a PHI*) are porely Testable and d« 
oot pnrxe, pain or (ripe. Try a box. Be.

L. OOLDSBOBOUOB, 
Cambridge, Md.

Att'y-at4aw

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

There ia more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other disease* 
pat together, and until the last few year* 
was supposed to be incurable. For a 
great many years doctors pronounced 
it a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies, and br constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced it 
incurable. Science has proven catarrh 
to be a constitutional disease and there 
fore requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall'rt Catarrh Cure, manufactured by 
P. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, is the only 
constitutional rare on the market. It is 
taken internally tn doses from 10 drops 
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the 
blood and mucuous eurfaces of thesystem 
They offer one hundred dollars for any 
case it Jaild to core. Send for circulars 
and' testimonials. Address.

F. J. uHENEY 4 CO., Toledo , 0. 
J9"Sold by druggists, 75c.

DO VOM

Real Estate.
By rlrtne of a power of sale contained la a 

mort«ate from Nancy F. Perdue and Asbary 
H. Perdue, her husband, to Nancy H. Show- 
ell, now on record among tbe land records of 
Wicomico county, to Liber F. H. B., No. 7, 
folio 151 and 152, tha undersigned assignee of 
mortgage, will sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder, for cash, at the Court House 
door la Salisbury, Wicomico county Md.. on

Saturday, Aug. 18,
1894. at 2 o'clock p. m., 

all tbat tract or parcel of land lying In Pltts- 
bnrg district, Wicomico county, State of Ma 
ryland, on both sides of a road leading from 
Panonsbnrg to Plttsvllls In said county and 
by the land .formerly belonging to Emlline 
Balle) and adjoining the land of Emetine 
Bailey, and being the same land which was 
conveyed by said Asbnry H. Perdue to said 
Nancy F. Perdue by deed dated the fflth day 
of September, 1879, and duly recorded among 
said records, and being known as "White's 
Beglunlng,",or by whatsoever name the same 
may be known, and containing

50 ACRES OF LAND,
more or lea. Together with the Improve 
ments on said land.and all tbe appurtenanc 
es in any manner thereto belonging or apper 
taining.

TERMS :-CMb on day of sale. Deed at ex 
pense of purchaser.

Phillips L. eoldiborough. 
Assignee of Mortgagee.

DON T DELAY

BALSAM

It On

 T«e Florida Times-Union grows 
poetic in disapproval of woman suffer- 
age, although practical enough in the 
declaration that it remains tn be dem- 
onstratrd that any appreciable contin 
gent of American women desire tne bal 
lot. "We of the South" it sa<a, "en 
deavor to surround oar women with all 
the safeguards 'which love, reverential 
affection and respect ran erect, and view 
with abhorrence any conditions which 
may shadow them with the faintest 
tinge of contamination and contempt To 
01 they are beings apart from oar sin- 
ladened existence, and a charge we have 
fnmi heaven to keep pure anil spotles*, 
the HOI M untoucht jg and by the world 
unt<.uclie<l."

  The Hon. Ebe Tunnel) of Sosnex 

county, has agreed to accept the demo 
cratic nomination for Governor for Del 
aware. '

His republican opponent nil) be Mr. 
Joahna H. Marvel of Laurel. Mr. Mar- 
ver hesitated booie time before consent 
ing to take Ihe risk of a defeat.

Mr. Tnnnell is one of the mont popu- 
men in the Diamond state, and like his 
opponent, i* wealthy. What the demo 
crats of Delaware need to ana re soccees 
ia onion and anreativeneaa.

Her Loot Kin*.
There is a wifo of 10 years' standing 

who is mourning her weddiug ring, one 
it in all due TO n fireman's gentle -way o 
misleading lier. The woman lived in 
Brooklyn, when her honxe caught fire 
one night, and she escaped with tb 
youngest child, a sealskin sack am 
silk dress. Thot's all. Her older boy 
was in the lower story of the bouse when 
the fire broke out, with its nurse, auc 
when the woman was taken into a neigh 
boring ronrteiico a tender hearted fire 
man followed and broke tho news gentl; 
to her that this boy had beeu borne* 
and lost in thu flame*. The mother wa« 
crazed with grief. She wore a diamouc 
pin at her throat, a weddiug ring am 
diamond engagement ring on her left 
band, and on her right another (lift 
niouiV Iii the finit wave of delirium she 
rushed into the street, tore off the pin 
at her throat, tore off nil her riiigx one 
tossed them awav. Tho child wasu'1 
bunted, Imt the young woman never 
found her rings and now she wishes the 
fireman had waited till he knew wbal 
ho was t?.lki:iR about. New York Ad 
vertiser. __________

Searrhllchta For Canal*.
A handy little portable plant ia being 

aaed on vessels navigating the Manches 
ter riiip caual at night. The' apparatus 
is practically a duplicate of that cm 
ployed for lighting vessels through the 
Suez cannl. It comprises a small onpiue 
and dynamo combined, a searchlight 
projector of the Admiralty pattern, and 
a most arc lamp and reflector. Tho 
projector barrel is 20 inches in diam 
eter, rolled ont of steel fheet, all the 
mountings In-ing of gun metal finished 
bright. The mirror is 20 inches in diam 
eter, 10 inrh focus, with a bayonet 
rocket attachment to the barrel, no as to 
facilitate removal for cleaning, etc. The 
electrical connections are carried inride 
the projector, and an iuRtrnmeiit simi 
lar to a camera in provider! at ouo side 
of tho projwtor for viewing tho arc 
image thrown on ground glass. Kan 
sas CitT Times.

 Mr*. A one Small of Detroit, Mien., 
recently instituted a breach of promise 
soil against John Smith ,a youth of sixty 
of that city.

Mr*. Small i* seventy and haa wept by 
the grave* of two husband*. The man 
who damaged her affections had paid 
the undertaker for three coffin* in each 
of which   devoted wife had been placid 
beneath the aod.

Jndsvd by ilprraranrrr 
Swoitxer cheese w comparatively un 

known in Ireland; heuc« tho mistake of 
an Irish immigrant employed by a down 
town grot- r. His first job was to go 
down flu- cellar to slice off 10 pounds of 
swi'itzor cheese He came running np 
the cellar and astonished his employer 
br mying tbe chceae was full of mice 
and roaches, and he knew what he 
stated was right, because be had seen 
the holes where they went in. Phila 
delphia Call

For those wishing employment, tbe 
months of Jane and July are the most 
desirable of the whole year to enter 
Palm's Easiness C -liege, 1706 10 Cheat- 
nut St., Philadelphia, as they will gradu 
ate in the Fall when bnainei* la at it* 
bent and situation* the mo-t plentiful. 
Palm's College give* a complete bosinnw 
education at the minimum of coat aod 
time, and assists its graduate* In semir 
ing titaationa. Handsome circular* can 
be had for the asking.

The Yale foot-ball team was defeated 
by (he Oxford pan ten Ia*t Monday. Tbe 
American player* were stranger* in a 
ataoge land, and fall easy victim* to (be 
European athlete*.

s Oslas, Omcaa. Isrs Tkrsat Oma, late. 
, Tsatalsf Coats. Xnathitta saa iJtkssa. 

A ssttaia sC.1 ter Oosmsivtiaa isj ant sta«ssv
***. 
tte

,
ana, TTsatalsf . 
A ssttaia sC.1 ter Oosmsivtiaa 
aaiasannUsfiataTaaMistana. Vssat
Tsa -will SM U. <zMll.it «* «
ant a***. SoU BT 4»lm vrsrr«ksn.
ksttlss M Mats sai (1.00.

LOCAL ronrrs.

Falla- Baled wheat straw for sale by 
bary Oi! & Coal Co.

 We warrant all our Shoes to giro 
satisfaction, Price's.

 Barjrsing for tbe next thirtjr days at 
Birckhead & Carey'a.

 Smoke 107 and dream of the angels 
in Hearen. For sale at Ul man's.

 For all the latest novelties in Dress 
Ooods consult Birckhrad & Caiey.
 FOR KALIS. One delivery wagon. Ap 

ply to Salisbury Oil 4 Coal Co.
FOB BAI.K : Fine bred English Mastiff 

papa. Bargains. Apply at tbia office.
 Clothing in great abnndance and 

prices to suit the tines. Bircfchend A 
Carey.

 Try Hartman <fc Fehtenback's 
celebrated Vienna export bottled beer 
at Ul man's.

 For sale cheap one first class second 
hand Bicycle. James E. Lowe, Palace 
stables.

 Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 
in another column and go to hiiu for 
prices.
   S. Ulman & Bro,, are in tad with all 
Foreign and Domestic Winca and 
Liquors.
 FOB SALE: Two yonnu homes, per 

fectly gentle and sound. ,Apply ".o E. E. 
Jackson.

 Call in and nee the great redactions 
in Summer millinery .at Mr*.* C. B. 
George's.
  Best $2.00 Ladies' Shoes in the conn- j 

tr oar own make, every pair guaranteed 
to wear well, Jease D. Price.

 People who gooil have umbrella ' 
frames can get them covered at a reason 
able prica. Birckhead & Carey.

FOR SALK. A new National type writ 
er, never onened. Can be bough: cheap 
on your own terms by applying at this 
office.

 AH goods 'at Mr.. C. B. George's 
milllnerr store have been reduced in 
nrice. Yon should »ee them before pnr 
chasing.

 FOR RALE  One second hand Oolora- 
Sos boggy, in good repair Apply to 
Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

 Stores and honse*. for rent :
 ion riven at once. Apply to S. Dlman 

Bro. Salisbury, Md.
 Perdue A Gnnby are selling the beat 

harness in town for the money; caB and 
see for your self on Dock street.
 Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!! Tnis ia 

half. Down ! Down !! Down!!! in price, 
hat's the other half. Birckhead dt Ca 

rey.
 A large line of Harness awaits jour 

iispertion. We desire to call special 
attention to Ihe $10.00 grade. J. R. T. 
Laws.

JAT WILLIAMS, Attorney-eUlaw. s

.Trustee's Sale,
By virtue of a decree'of the Circuit Court 

for Wicomico County passed In No. 560 
Chancery, I will offer for sale at public auc 
tion on

Saturday, August 11,
1884, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

at the Court House door In Salisbury, Md., all 
that tract of land situated In Baroa Creek 
district, Wicomico conrtty, Md., near and on 
north slide of Double Mills, where Joseph P. 
Twllley lived and which he owned at tbe 
time ofpils death, and whereon Levin O. and 
Harlan Twllley now reside, with all the Im 
provements thereon, formerly belonging to 
Joseph W right, and conveyed to Joseph P. 
Twllley from Levin Howard by deed dated 
Jan. 27,1888, recorded among tbe land records 
of Wicomico county in liber T. K. J. K., No. 1. 
folio 120, containing

140 ACRES OF LAND,
more or leas, called "Veoables Pretentlon," 
adJolQlo* the property of John H. Smith, 
Clement M. W right, Wm. U. Holmes. 8. H. 

aCooper, U J. Howard.
Thl« property will be offered In two parcels 

as follow* :
No. 1. AU tbat ponton of said farm lying 

on the east side of the county road leading 
from Doable Mills to Sneathen Chapel and 
occupied by Harlan Twllley.

No. 3. All that pan of said farm on the 
west side of tbe said county road, and on 
which Levin O. Twllley resides.

Each parcel Is Improved with a two story 
dwelling and necessary outbuildings-

sparkles and shines in every corner of 
our mammoth store. For years and 
years we have been the leaders in 
the dry goods line. Why? Because we 
told the

TKUTH.
When we advertised an article we had 
it to sell at the advertised price, and onr 
customers did not hear that old familiar 
sentence of onr competitors: 4*We axe 
just out." We are always in for good 

0 goods, small profits and the

TRin
R. E. Powell <fc Co.,

Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

BALTIMORE & EASTERN
-o- SHORE RAILROAD.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE X, UM.
GOING EAST. GOING WEST.
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J Trains No. 3, 6.9 and 10 do not run 8«tordays orHnndays.
J Trains No. 1 and 2 run every day. Including Sundays.
T Trains No. lland 10 run every dar except'Suudays.
I Trains No. 4,5,7 and U run Saturdays only.
I Train No. 8 runs Sundays only. 

WILLARD THO516ON. 
Gen. Man.

A.J.BENJAMIN. 
Gtfn. Paax. Aft.

Randolph-Macon
COLLEGES AND ACADEMIES.

Why Do So Many People
Patronize Birckhead & Carey's Store?

It's an undisputed fact that it is the favorite of thousands.

WHY IS IT SO?
They find here the constant effort to please to please in the

g>ods handled, which includes nearly every thing you want in 
ry Goods, Notions, Ready-Made Clothing, Shoes. Furniture, 

Carpets, Trunks, etc They strive to please you in the prices 
and service given. The people have made this store a sucess 
and have kept it so, and hope they may continue to keep it so 
 and you can always depend on getting your wants. If they 
haven't it in stock they will get you any thing you wish at the 
shortest possible notice.

The Clearing Sale for the Season Has Begun.

Birckhead <fc Carey,
Main Street, - - Salisbury,

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer*

SPINDLE

WAGONS

FTJLi: LINE OF

Daytons, Carriages. Phaetons.
Road Carts. Farm Wagons. Carriage Poles. Spindle WafOM> Etc."

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE

Celebrated Collins Carts, Buggies 'and Wagons.
COLUMBTS BUGUY CO'8

Phaetons, Surries and Buggies
always on hand. Also Curriaee Tops and Cushion*. Oar HARNESS DEPART 

MENT contains single and doable
Harness, Horse Collars, Bridles, Hames, Traces, Breast Collars

Full line of Repairs for Road Carts in stock, 
80, 82, 84 E. Camden St. Office 20-22 Dock£ - - SALISBURY, MD.

WILLLAM W. SMITH, A. M., LL. D., President.

1. KANDOLPM-MACON COLLE6E. AttilaM, Va. Sixty-third »e«lon beglna September 30th. 
or catalogue apply to CAPT. RICHARD IRBY. Secretary, Ashland, V».

2. RANDOLPH-4IACON WOMEN'S COLLEGE. Lrncfckarg, V«. Same Trustees and President, 
quiring lame courses and nUndards ol admission and graduation as at the Randolph- 

dacon College for men at Asbland, Va. This Is the

ONLY ENDOWED COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
V

D Virginia. Cost of buildings, etc., *98,«SS. Endowment (tKH.087) pays half the current ex- 
>en«ea, so tnat students get tbe BEST EDUCATION AT ONE-UALK COST. For Catalogue 

itb details address WM. W. SMITH, A. M., L.L. D., Lyncbbnrg, Va.
3 »n< 4. RANDOLPH-MACON ACADEMIES, at B*«or« Otty   < Front  era),»».. prepare boys 

rbr college or business. Address for catalogues, A. M. HUGH LETT, A. B., Bedford City, 
Va., and REV. A. B. BOND, D. D., Front Royal, Va.

L.P.GOOL60URN
Wholesale and Retail

Liqnoi1 * Dealer.

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
AU Cltuueg. - Foreign and Domcntic. 

In QUANTITIES TO SUIT ALL PCRCHAHKHS.
Cor. £. Church and William St*., 

Wear H. Y, P. * N. Depot. SALISBURY. MD.

Seasonable Goods. .
This is the season when every dwelling 

should be equipped with - ^

Screen Doors and Windows,
an Ice Cream Freezer

and a Refrigerator.
With these life during the heated season 

may be made not only tolerable, but positive 
ly enjoyable. "We can supply you.

We can also sell you the best wheel the
Crawford Bicycle

for the money on the market.

TkDormaD & Smjtfi Hardware jjppj,

MANHOOD RESTORED.T..-O,..,,. ,,
KhnuiUMtf u>ejn«j».lii«rT».iisdU«»a««,»pcli_»s Weak Memory, Losso£l*rmlii "

-OB. F»«tfcftlL _ _ _ __. __ ___.
_.____. le»dlolii«nnltr. Consumption 
Ten pocket-  Ipvrboz.  (<» », br mall pnj
bye...  -_ 
olsnts, wtalch

rr*n,  xossslra <ue of tobceeo, ojMoa _ ___    ----or InsuUtr ~-^^- -

HsadMlM. Wsk*ralDMS. Lost lUottood. NlcfcU/ KmlMlons. Wirroas- 
-' ~ rmUT«Or»»n«Tof  tttwr se     -----*-- - -  

it
B

.__.._.-. A»k forll. ta»« no other. Wrili "tor.r»e~Jii<i._«rBooki«n-wiled 
oBTIinwrmppor. Acldre»..«B«T*»KJEI» CO.,M«onloTMBp.»,C»JCAOO, 

Kur ssle la SUIsbarr. Md.. by 1.BVIN O. COU-IKB. '

Deu,slldralni»odlouo( power In G«D« 
" "to-err*

^onsamDtlonor ___ 
.   ...spmld. 
mrnf»»4t*tiVemwrltt«»i««nMit««»«

r. Can to earned la 
wlUi a    order w» >?.3

WE KNOW A MAN 
SHOEING isa
this science and he does his own work. He has 

understand* repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERi. 
there for. JQTTHIS MAN we hare been talking about is

CHAS. E. PUFFY K^ o^ 1̂ '£? " on

TERMS OF SALE.
One-fifth cash on day of sale, the balance In 

one and two years with security to be ap 
proved by the trustee.

JAY WILLIAMS, TRCSTK*.

J. E. BLLKOOOD, Att'y-at-law.

 LOST an umbrella at .the So<r.hern 
Methodist pic nic Thursday. Nstnral

ood handle. Finder will return to 
Cannon A D<-nnla store.

 All South Bend wood split PuJleys 
lave iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
>e»t Pulley made. All alien in nnck. 

L. W. Gnnby.Salisbury, Md.

 Do YOU WAUT A HOME? I will build 
 on a 3 room Home, wilh hall, all rom- 
>let». two coasts of paint Inside and out, 
or $300. Planw can he seen at my of 

fice. T. H. Mitchell, Salisbury, Md.

 Try oar men's working shoes atone 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the bent shoe 
made for the money. Davis & Bafcer, 
ipposlte tbe N. Y. P. & N. depot. 8*li»- 
bory. Md.

 FOR REJCT AT One*. Seven rvom 
trlting. on Williams street. In first 

dans condition. Apply to I. V. Hearn, 
WhitesvilJe, Da)., or SALOBUBY ABIKB- 
nncx offioex

 Are yoa'jotnjrtol.nyaBicyle? If TO«
re don't bay until yoo KM the Stortner,
tie best wheel in the United States for
lie money. Strictly high grade, stria
p to date. Rtormer I.a* either Gormnl-
r A JefTeraoD or Morgan A Wright Urea.
lay the Stormer and rnu will he plea«-

ed, caJl osj, or addreas L. W. Onnby, 8»1-
tobory M<L I

TRUSTEE'S SALE
  OF A  

YalnaWe Farm.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wicomico o»antj passed In the cause of 
Orler vs. Effle G. Malone, No. 904 Chancery, 
the underlined will ofTcr at public sale at 
the Court House door In Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, August 11,
18M, a* I o'clock p. m.,

all tbat farm or tract of land In Nutter's elec 
tion district, Wicomico county, Md.. on the 
north side of and binding on the county road 
leading from Salisbury to Know HIM, about 
three miles from Salisbury, and bounded on 
the east by tbe land of A lex. Q. Ualone, oo 
the west by the land or Wm. J.Toadrlne,

CONTAINING ee ACRES.
more or less, being the same land which 
Robt T. Malone bought of .8. H. Richardson 
by deed dated 3d day of December, 1888.

This land is Improved with frame dwelling 
and outbuildings. Is In good stale of coltt- 
Tatlon and most desirably located.

TERMS. Ten per cent rtuh on day of sale, 
balance of purchase payable tn two «jual an 
nual Installments with Interest from the day 
of sale secured by tbe bend of the purchaser 
with,approved sureties.

JAkUB K. KLLBOOOD,

Free Scholarships.
The following free scholar 

ships, belonging to Wicomico 
County, are vacant, and obtain 
able, if more than one appli 
cant, by competitive examina 
tion :

One scholarship in St John's 
College, conferring tuition on 
ly. One in Maryland Agri 
cultural College. One in Mary 
land Institute; and five in State 
Normal School.

Applications for these schol j 
arships must be sent to the of | 
fice of School Board on or be !
fore the 16 day of July next. 

By order of School Board. 
J. O. FREENY, 5ecty.

/-JRDER NISI. ___
BenJ. P. TrolUet al vs. Eleanor K. Tay lor etaL
In tbe Circuit Coort fur Wicomico county, tn 

Equity Mo. KM. July term, UM. l
Ordered, tbat tbe sale of property mention 

ed In these proceedings made and reported 
by E. Stanley Toadvln, trustee, be ratified 

ise to the contrary

ROAD NOTICE.
Wr, the undersigned eltlMn» and tax-pay 

er* of Wlcomloo county, hereby five notice 
tbat we Intend to petition tbe county oom- 
mlMlonersof Wloomlco county at their Brst 
nveetlQK after the list day of August, 18M, to 
open and make public a road In the Mb dis 
trict ol said county as follows: Beginning at 
the point where South street Intersects the 
soathermost line of the corporation or Del- 
mar thence running southerly, parallel wllh 
the N. Y., P. 4 N. II. R. about one half mile 
across the land of Elijah Frecny. until It In 
tersects the county road leading from Con- 
nelly's Mill to Delmar, where it runs between 
the lands of Elijah Freeny and tbe lands of 
Wm. L. airman. W. P. PKILUIS,

EUHU HASTIKOSJ.
A. A. Ro«rnso!».
R. A. ELLJS.

and others.

O

and confirmed, unless cause to . 
thereof be shown on or before the third day 
of September next, provided a copy of tnls 
order be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
In Wicomico county once In each of thr-e 
son isBilve weeks before tbe 31st daywof Aug. 
next. The report states the amoontrof sales 
to be O6&00. J AM B» T. TBUITT, Clerk. 
True Copy,Test.: JAMES T. TBUITT, Clerk.

St Mary's Female Seminary
Reopens Sept. 23d. Location healthy, terms 
moderate,Instruction thorough. Kor further 
particular* aptly to Principal, Mrs. A. E. 
Thomas Lllbara. St. Mary's Wljs Md.

 Ci*iiAO«s  We have got in a very 
large stock of carriages anil road carts, 
which we are selling at price* to suit tbe 
times. Wr can suit yon. Don't have 
any doubt on that point. Perdue A 
Gnnby.

MiT. C. B. Oeonre has just received 
new lots of ladies' Hats; every nwhioaar 
}le shipe for childrens' wear. Also ntw 
ine of feather*, ribbons, etc., all bought

 t sacrifice price*. These are Included 
B the ucrifiee sale.
 1 will give you   price on either of

he foltowinu makes of engines, boiler*
and mills that will take rour order, if
 oa want to hay either. Porter, Frick, 
trie Citv, T. M.'Natrle or Bav State Go's 

or Standard £aw Mills. Try me. Addrwp, i 
W. Ganby, S*liabary. Jfrf. I

RDER K18I. ___

Martha A. Price vs. Jesse D. Price et at
la'the Circuit Court for Wlnomloo County, In 

Equity No. H2. July term, to wit.: 
' July «, UM.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned tn these proceed Ings nude and report- 
edby JamesiE-Ellegood, trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the flrsi day of 
September next provided, a copy of this or 
der be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wicomico ooanty once In each of ihree «no 
cecsive weeks before the 15th day of Acgunt 
next. The reportstatea tbe sjoonnt of sales 
to be fTIB.00. ^JAS. T. TBUITT. Clerk. 
True Copy, Teatu JAB. T. TBUITT, Clerk.

NISI. ___

Phillips L. Ooldsborougb, assignee of mort 
gage, vs. Wm. Hrombly and wlfe-

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Ooanty 
In Equity No. MS, July Term, UM.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by Phillips L. Ooldsboroagh. and assignee 
of mortgage mentioned In the above case to 
gether with toe distribution of proceeds of 
sale appended thereto be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before tbe 1st Monday 
of Sept next, provided  > copy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wloomloo Oo_ once ID each of three succes 
sive weeks before the Us* day of July next.

Tbe report states the amount of sales (o be 
 HLOO *^ HENRY UJOTU, 
True Copy, Test: JA8. T. TBUITT. Clerk.

__._  JMIPOUI-O
-ANtttPH

The news has spread like Fire on a Pi-airie that owing' to the death of one of our 
firm, clearance of Wanamaker & Brown stock must be made and whole stock dispos 
ed of. No Clearing Sale in our history like this one no prices like the present.

1. The Sale is Immediate and Imperative ;
2. Our Manufactured Stock of Clothing Enormous *
3. Liberty to Bring Back Goods as usual
4. Prices never in our Experience so Low.

The quantities of goods already sold almost pass belief. Thousand of sales in ft 
single day. The service of hundreds of salesmen necessary. The values are genu 
ine and great beyond any that are offered.

There must be extraordinary reasons for
Men's $1O and $12 All Wool Suits at $5 and $6 
Men's $14 and $15 AH wool Suits at $8 and $1O 

-Men's $2O and $25 Fine Black Suits at $15 and $18 
Men's $15 Serge Suits, Blue, Black, Gray, now $1O 
Men's $7 Trousers, English Worsted for $3.75 
Men's $5 Trousers for $3. $4 ones $2. $3 ones $1.50 
Boys' and Young Men's $1O and $12 Suits now$5 to $8 
Children Suits $1O to $6, $6* to $4- $5 to $2*
Entire houseful, thousand of a kind of Suits, including Thin Summer Clothing, 

at prices not known in this house or City before. , 5  
Can't tell exact amount of individual purchase, where your purchase is in Mak 

ing to Measure department, cost of cloth for Coat may be highest, cost of Trousers 
less, instead of prices with exact reduction there will be off all Made to Measure 
Clothing prices, 15 per cent discount " .,. __..,,. v- . ... 

It's the opportunity of your lifetime.

There will be no change in our method of paying Railroad Fare. 
* The same continues regardless of low prices. Buy moderate 

amount of goods and your Railroad expense is paid.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
SIXTH ss MARKET - PHILADELPHIA

OLD VIRGINIA
Is folly represented at the large store of B. L. Gillis &. Son, on Dock
St, in the way of TTORAOf^O^ and wiU ** worth 

,your while to call * vD/-YV_^V/vyCJ ana see tfe*-*
| whether yon want a ping or a box. Dealers will find it to their ad 
vantage to see these goods they are truly good sellers. Brands too 

' numerous to mention. T B. L. Q-ILLIS & SON.

L......
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OmCKB&

KATOK. 
Bandotph. Hnmphrera, Esq..

cnr oocvccu.
Smjrth, Tboe.H. Williams, 

Wsa.G.8mlth. w.P. Jaekaon,
Lool« P. Ooclbonrn. 

JtfMrMV AT .Soont-Thos. Humphreys.

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Humphrey*. Pnsst; 
Jaa. K. EUefOod, Sec'y;

muCTQBg.
K. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

BAUBBCTBT NATIONAL BANK.

"W. B. Tllrhmaa. Vloe-PresX 
. White, Cashier.

. 
John K.

Homphreya,

DtKXCTOBS.
Dr. 8. P. Dennis, 
W. B.THchraan, 
Jno. H. White, 

Ulm&EL

AXD MERCHANTS BANK.

U E-WmtamaTprest, 
B. D. Grier, Vlce-Prsa't, 
Bemael A. Qmham, Caahler,

- _^
t* t.

Ja>na. . 
Mobonker, 
jbpara,

.
R. TX Grter, 
Dean W. Perdne. 
George D. Innley, 
Wm. H. Stevena,

ttaa. H. Williams, K W. Ganbjr, 
Jaa. E. Ellegood,

THB SALISBURY PERMANENT BOJLD- 
INQ AJfD LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. R. Tllrhman, Pres't; 
K. L. Waflea, Sec'y; 
L. E. Williams, Treaa.

DIKKTORS.
Thmi. H. Williams, 
I* W. Qnnby.

f. M. ajeroonn, 
Tkoraas Perry,

THE WICOMIOO KU1LDISO AND LOAN
A8BOC1ATION. .

Jaa. Cannon. Pras , Wra. M. Cooper, Secy., 
K.H. Rider, V.Pres., j. C. White, Treaa.

DIKXCTOBa.

A- A. OUlls, Thoa. Perry, j J- D- Price, 

WATER COMPAHT.

& P. Dennis, Pres't; 
L B. Adams, Sec'y and Treaa.

 A booh meeting In the grore mar 
Britton'a residence on the river road, 
will begin tomorrow evening under the
 MploM of Rer. Cha». Stengle. A camp- 
meeting win also begin Angriat 25th in 
the grove on the new ooonty road lead 
ing from R. K. Simma' to Twigs*' store. 
It will be conducted nnder the aagpice* 
of Si loam M. E. Church, Rev. Stengle, 
pastor.

 Those wishing to attend the camp 
meeting at Tyatkin on Sunday July 29, 
will have an opportunity to do BO,u the 
Maryland Steamboat Co, will ran an 
excursion from Salisbury on that date. 
The fine Steamer Joppa will leave Salis 
bury on Sunday July 29, at 7 a. m. stop 
ping at Fraiiland, Qoantico, Collins', 
Widgeon, White Haven, Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, Peal's Island, and land 
ing at Bivalve Wharf. Returning leave 
Bivalve at 6 p. m. Round trip 50 cents. 
Children 25.

 The Prohibition party of the first 
congressional district held its convention 
last Thursday in the Court House in this 
city. J. L. Anthony of Queen Anne 
county and Bennett P. Mills of Somer 
set were elected for the "short and long" 
terms respectively. The attendance at 
the convention was large, an attraction 
being the singing of the Beveridges who 
have a widespread reputation. A mass- 
meeiing was held in the opera house at 
night the chief speaker being Editor 
Wheeler of the New York Voice, the 
great'prohibition organ of the country.

 Ell wood camp in Wrighta woods 
near Ellwood, on the B. & E. a R. R. 
will begin this year on Thursday, July 
201 h, and bold over two Sundays. This 
camp will be held in a delightful grove 
which is approached by four public 
roads. The committee will do every 
thing for the accommodation of visitors. 
The pulpit will be filled the first Sunday 
by Rev. T. H. Lewis, president of West 
ern Maryland College, in the forenoon 
and Rev. S. J. Smyth in the afternoon.

EASTERN SHORE DEAL.

Consolidation of Peninsula Trans 
portation Lines Which Includes 

the B. A E. S. Railroad.

Tbs Wilmington Evening Journal of 
Thursday says:

Henry P. Scott, of ths banking firm of 
Elliott, Johnson A Company, of this city, 
hasjost consummated the biggest deal 
in transportation lines that has been 
made on this Peninsula since tbe Psnn- 
syvania Railroad Company acquired con- 
tro> of the Philadelphia, Wilmington 
and Baltimore railroad, tbe Deleware 
railroad and their branches, Including 
tbe Delaware, Maryland and Virginia 
system.

He has purchased the Baltimore snd 
Ksstern Shore railroad, and tbe Chop- 
tank, Maryland and Eastern Shore 
steamboat lines, being backed financially 
by John E. Searles, of tbe American 
Sugar Refining Cnmpanv, one of the 
leading capitalists of the country.

The. deal has been in contemplation for 
two or three years and has been in the 
hands of s number of brokers. Six 
weeks ago Mr. Scott took the matter in 
band, and brought it to a successful 
issue this week, the first information re 
garding it being given oat to-day.

A new company will b* formed which 
will take in these properties, probably 
with a capitalization of $1,000,000 com 
mon stock and $1,500,000 preferred and 
$1,250,000 first mortgage five per cent, 
forty-year gold bonds. The property 
which will go into tbe company will com- 
pride about ninety miles of railway, 
which have been relaid with new steel 
rails within the last three y«»ar», valu 
able rolling stock, equipment, terminal 1

BOW VLAIflB SBtASHKD HJS HAT.

 t VasUater Tart* l>0tola-

W. B. Jackson, E. E. Jackson. 
1^. E. Williams.

OUDKR OF RED MFN.

Hodoe Tribe M I. O. B. M. meet every sec 
ond Bleep of every seven suns at the eighth 
run, aetting of the «on. In their wlrwam, Ev 
ans bnildlng, third floor. 22 sun, plant moon, 
0. 8. D. «L

* LOCAL DEPARTMENT

~  The river and harbor bill which was 
*\pfcned by the Senate last Friday^ appro 

priates $3,000 to the Wlcomico river.

 The infant son of Dr. L. W. Morris 
of this city, is ill at the home of Dr. 
Morris' mother in Princess Anne, where 
hs parents had taken it on a visit.

 Mr. Wm. L. Brewington of -'Fair- 
field" farm, brought in the first canta 
loupes. The farmers along the river are 
offering watermelons in our market.

  Mr. Lacy Thoroughgood's I5.M) prize 
was won by William Beam, he having 
cat 1205 advertisements from the SALIS- 
Btr«T ADTEBTUER and Wicomico News 
before July 4.

 Tb« young married people of Salis 
bury formed an online party at Mardela 
Springs last Friday. They took lunch 
baskets and enjoyed a repast on the 
green under the oaks.

 Mr. Theodore Wesloy Pusey, who 
now reside* in Somerset county, sprain 
ed his ankle severely last week. He was 
sliding down a straw*K=k «"d

 A picnic was held at Melson's camp 
ground, Saturday, July 14, for the bene 
fit of the Sunday school. Ne( proceeds 
$2288. The (iriveleges for Melsons 
camp were sold as follows: Confection 
ery. (69 75; horse pound, $40.50; Board 
ing tent, $30.50; Barber shop, 5.00, Pho 
tograph gallery, $10.00. A very large 
encampment which commences Ang. H, 
is expected. Delmar and Whitesvilje 
played a match game of base ball at 
MelsonsvilJe Md., Saturday July 14th. 
Score 5 to 15 in favor of Whitesville.
 Dorothy, the infant daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. Walter B. Miller, died at the 
Shewell cottage, Ocean City, Wednesday 
evening.' The remains were brought to 
Salisbury Thursday, and arrangements 
made for the interment in Parsons cem 
etery this (Friday) afternoon at 439 
o'clock. A prayer at the residence by 
Rev Dr. Reigart of Wicomico Presbyte 
rian Church and a hymn constituted the 
service. Mr. Xjrter, several days ago 
sailed, in compaSjS. with Mr. L. W. Gun- 
by, for Europe. ne"%ill be apprised by 
cablegram of the death of his little one 
Two years ago Billy, the bright and in- 
tere&ting child of Mr. and Mrs. Miller, 
died. Dorothy's deatK leaves them child- 
leas.

dent resulted
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Colored farm haods in Kent county 
b*re struck for higher wages. Tbe far 
mers were in the midst of their wheat 
threshing, and those who could not se- 
eors -white help, have been obliged to 
post-pone tbe harvesting.

 Mr. Wm. Cork ran of Dorchester 
county and Hiss Li Hie Bradley of this 
county, were married at tbe Methodist 
ProtesUot church at Mardela Springs 
l*gt Wednesday afternoon at 1 30 o'clock 
by Rev. E. Strayer Pooka.

 Don't loose sight of tbeJact that tbe 
B. & E. 8. B. R. Co. are still running and 
will continue daring the season, at low 
rates, "the cheap family Thursday ex 
cursion" to Ocean City. All shonld go 
and take advantage of he excursions."

,  The ladies of St. Peter's Guild held a 
lawn party at tbs residence of Mrs. Thos. 
W. Seabrease last Tnesday evening, for

. the benefit of tne church. The grounds 
were decorated with bright buntings 
sad illuminated with Chinese lanterns. 
A boot'$40 wss the sam netted.

 St. Peter's church, Rev. Wm. Mnn- 
ford rector. 9th Sunday trinity tide. 
Holy communion at 7 o'clock a. m. San- 
day school at 9 a. m. Services at 10.30 
a. m. and 8 p. m. Subject of sermon on 
Sunday night: Labor troubles and 
Strikes form a standpoint of Christianity 
Is there any remedy.

 A pic nic and basket auction will be 
held at Union M. P. church, on tbs af 
ternoon and evening of Tuesday, July 
25th. Beside tbe auction of baskets, 
there will be sn abundance of ice cream 
confectionery, etc. The proceeds will be 
used for ths benefit of tbe church. All 
are cordially invited.

 Jas. A. Perry has bought the entire 
stock, fixtures and good will of the shoe 
firm ofPerry A Co., and now tbe style of 
tbe firm is Jas. A. Perry. Mr. Perry ia 
a clever gentleman, a good bosines man 
and thoroogbry versed in the shoe busi 
ness and will, we are sure, succeed. 
Good lack to hisn. Pbcomoke Ledger.

 Tbe Roekswalkinc H. E. Sunday 
School will ran an excursion to Ocean 
City, Tuesday July 24th. Train will 
lesve Rockawalking at 8-15 a. m. Re 
turning will leave Ocean City at 5.05 p. 
m. Baskets will be taken care of and 
carried to and from station bouse free 
of charge. Fare for tbe round trip 80 eta, 
children 40 cts.

A

 Mr. Isaac N. Hearn returned home 
latt Tuesday from a visit to Mr. William 
Trnitt at Suffolk. Va. While awav Mr. 
Beam visited Mr. Troitt'a lumber inter- 
eats in North Carolina. He saw one saw 
cot 8J92 feet of board in six boars. AD-' 
TKBTBIZ of July 14th. [Thirty two hun 
dred should hsve read thirty two thon- 
aand (82,920)].

 The Easton Ledger states that "if 
tbs Mine of Senator Toad vin, of Wicom 
ico, is before tbs Ocean City Convention 
be ran eorat upon four votes from Tal- 
boL" atattbs Senator's nsme will not 
g-> before the convention. Why this 
*nxiety to assist Senator Toad vin now ? 
Talbot bad a chance to nominate him 

but refused. Wicomico

Scarlet Clorvr.

Tnis very valuable crop seems not yet 
to be thoroughly appreciated by our 
farmers. Every farmer 01" the county 
should have al least a few acres. There 
are three chances of utilizing it. As a 
provender it makes moat excellent hay, 
either to feed green or cured. It thould 
never be pastured.
,4s a green food it shonld be cut after 

fall blpoui, and not before, and fed in 
tBe~BtStll. One acre led in this manner 
will be worth as much as three acres 
pastured. , Nothing will fatten stock so 
rapidly as this provender feed green. 
Team need but little grain 
when feed on it. For cured hay it should 
be cat when the heads begin to fade. 
Don't wait til| the leaves turn. If ordi 
narily green jt should have one day's 
sun on the ground and one day after be 
ing cocked up. That is it shonld be 
thoroughly withered, but not dried at 
all. When housed it should be packed 
in as closely as possible in order to keep 
the air from it. If packed loose enough 
to permit'acirculation of air through it.it 
will dryout and become stalky. While 
team will eat in this condition, it will 
not prove so nutritions. If [properly 
cured it will be bright, soft and tough 
and will leave but little refuse of beads 
and leaves shattered off in the bouse. If 
housed before tboroughlv withered it 
will mould.

The second chance at the crop is for 
the seed. If a good stand is secured the 
yield of seed is about one fourth that of 
corn or about five bushels to the acre.

Thirdly, the crop matures early enough 
about the middle of May, to be turned 
under and the land put in corn. Land 
can be rapidly improved in this way.

The seed may be sown any time be 
tween now and September. Land culti 
vated in corn this year should be seed 
ed as early as poraible alter the 15th of 
July, but unprotected land should not be 
seeded much before September as the 
tender plants of unprotected are likely 
to be killed by the hot summer of July 
and August.

Many people make the mistake of not 
putting in seed enough. Don't sow leas 
than a peck to the acre and don't make 
the other mistake of supposing that 
yon will get a crop from a barren sand 
bill. It ia a crop that pays to fertilize. 
A light dressing of some kind of an am- 
moniated manure, flab, tankage, or ni 
trate of soda tells wonderfully. 

Every one should scarlet clover. "

properties, etc., some fifteen fist-claw 
boats, about half of which are as magni 
ficent as any bay steamers, and consider 
able over one hundred ifharf properties 
including South street wharf, Baltimore. 
Mr. Scott's firm will probably offer the 
bonds to its traJe in near future. There 
will be a first mortgage on all these pro 
perties which it cost upwards of $3,000,- 
000 to build. Since tbe interest on the 
bonds will smount to but about $60,000 
per year and these companies under 
competition have been averaging a net 
total of a bout $200.000, these bands will 
be exceedingly attractive.

Captain Willard Thompson, of this 
city, has been receiver of the railroad 
company as well as general manager of 
the Eastern Shore Steamboat Company, 
and it was bis plan that these companies 
could beet be managed through Con 
solidation and that the Eastern Shore of 
the Chesapeake bay, whose traffic they 
practically control, could be best de 
veloped by a company with sufficient 
ability to famish the best transportation 
facilities, He and the other men inter 
ested in the transaction are much pleas 
ed with the quickness displayed by Mr. 
Scott in dosing a deal involving so many 
rival interests.

Tbe Eastern Shore Steamboat Com 
pany was owned and controlled entirely 
by WilmingtoniaDS, tbe leading men be 
ing membersof the Harlan and Hollings- 
worth Company. J. Taylor Oanse was 
president and Thomas B. Smith, Thomas 
Jackson and Captain Willard Thomson 
were directors. They are in accord with 
tbe new management and will retain 
part of their interest in it.

In addition to Mr. Searles, of Phila 
delphia, Enoch Pratt, a well-known 
Baltimore financier, is interested in the 
projrct, not to mention others whose 
support will insure it sll proper financial 
assistance.

The projectors say that probably no 
section of the world is better adapted 
for tracking purposes than tbe lower 
part of this Peninsula and with abls 
money assistance and modern transpor 
tation facilities, it should be one of the 
most thickly populated parts of the 
United States. It grows almost every 
thing that is Ipalatable, frurn soft-shell 
crabs to potatoes, and since its products 
are almost exclusively of the food kind, 
veiy little injury are felt from business 
depression. Its stun* is perishable and 
must be shipped, consequently trans 
portation earnings are practically sure. 
It is intended to associate with the new 
company proper immigration agencies 
Anything that improves and developes 
portion of this Peninsula will have 
favorable effect on Delaware, even 
though present operations are not within 
its limits, and this movement is ons o! 
the most important for good that I 
yet been taken.

Aa

Ws are bsing reminded in the tariff 
debate now and then, says tbe New 
York Evening Telegram, of tbo famous 
bat-smaablng Incident In which tbe late 
Secretary Blains participated in the 
room of tbe Senate committee on ap 
propriations. It was well known at the 
time and is still better realized now that 
Mr. Blaine wanted to secure concessions 
In tbe McKinley law looking ia a freer 
trade in tbe lower grades of wool, and 
it was because be seemed to make no 
headway is this endeavor that he grew 
angry of a sadden one day and behaved 
very indecorously, as some of tbe mem-' 
bers of the Senate committe on appro 
priations thought at the time.

Mr. Blaine argued long and earnestly 
with tbe representativss of tbe wool- 
growing interests not to stand ont in 
their demand for a doty on carpet wools. 

"As sore as yon do," said he, "when 
tbe reaction comes yon will be cut off 
close op to the ears in the duty on 
merino wools, which alone you- are in 
terested in."

Failing to make any impression there, 
the resourceful Secretary of Sta:e bad a 
resolution prepared in bis department 
calling upon him, in bis official capacity, 
to inform tbe House what, In bis opinion, 
would be the benefits results from the 
establishment of trader or easterns ar 
rangements which wonld permit tbe 
free introduction into tbe United States 
of tbe coarse carpet wools produced in 
South America and Australia. Had this 
resolution passed Mr. Blaine was pre 
pared to make a showing which he be 
lieved would comoel Congress to re-

Ifotle* !! I

The Holy Eucharist will be offered in 
Saint Bartholomew's Church, Green Hil 
on Sunday next. July. 82sd, at 10 
o'clock. There will be Evening Prayer 
and a sermon, in Saitat Mary's Chspel 
Tyaskin on the same afternoon, at 3.30 
o'clock.

There will be an offering of the Holy 
Eucharist in Saint Paul's Church, Spring 
Hill, on Sunday mornin?, July 29th at 1C 
o'clock. There will be Evening Prayer, 
and a sermon, on the same afternoon, in 
Saint Bartholomew's Church, Green 
Hill, at 3 o'clock. Also, there will be 
Evening Prayer and sermon, in Saint 
Philip's Chapel, Qnantico, at 8 o'clock. F. 
B. Adkina, Rector of Stepney and Spring 
Hill Parishes.

The   retoaaU BotaL

Mr. T. A. Veasey, proprietor of tbe 
Merchants Hotel, is. making some very 
important changes in tbe house. The 
bar has been torn away and thn room 
made a comfortable and attractive sit 
ting room. What was formerly oaed as 
a sitting room baa been furnished with 
tables and chairs, and a handsome buffet 
in which is ikept choice liquors and 
wines for the delectation of the guests. 
In the fall Mr. Veaaey will start a first- 
class restaurant in the basement of tbe 
building where oysters and game will be 
served at all boars, and the boose will 
be ran on both the American and Eu 
ropean plan. The Merchants was refur 
nished throughout last spring, and Mr. 
Veasey, wbo is a thorough going hotel 
man, will make it one of tbe most popu 
lar hostolries on the peninsula.

Pcalanlm Frmlt Paakan.

The fruit packers of the peninsula 
held a meeting at tbe Hotel Richardson, 
Dover, Del., last Tuesday, for tbs pur 
pose of effecting an organisation of 
those interested in the business.

An organisation was formed nnder 
tbe title of the Canned Goods Associa 
tion, with James Wallace ol Cambridge 
presided; J. V. Commons Wyoming 
vice president, and C. M. DishiellPrincess 
Aune, secretary and treasurer. Tbe ob- 
jeet of the association is to establish and 
maintain more intimate and friendly re 
lations sod co-oporation in matters of 
mutual interest. A committee was ap 
pointed to confer with tbe transporta 
tion companies relative to freight rates.

Last June Dick Crawford brought his 
twelve-months-old child, suffering from 
Infantile diarrhoea, to me. It had been 
weaned at fonr months old and bad al 
ways been sickly. I gave it the usual 
treatment in such cases but without ben 
efit. The child kept growing thinner 
until it weighed bat little more than 
when born, or perhaps ten pounds. I 
then started the father to giving Cham 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. Before one bottle of the 25 
cent sixe had been osed a marked im 
provement was seen and its continued 
use cured the child. Its weakness and 
puny constitution disappeared and its 
atber and myself believe the child's 

life was saved by this remedy. J. T. 
Darlow, M. D., Tamaroa, III. For sale 
by R, K. Trnitt A Sons.  

Olkar

One of the handsomest of the old oaks 
standingon the outside of St. Paul's cem 
etery, in Chestertown was struck by 
lightning daring a recent storm, and Is 
now a wreck. These trees are celebrated 
for their beauty.

A letter mailed at Rock Hall. Kent 
county, for Tolchester,seven miles dis 
tant, goes first to Chaster-town, thence to 
Baltimore and finally to its destination.

Chestertown is 
worthless dogs.

ridding herself of

W. H. Nelson, who is in tbe drag bus 
iness at Kingville, Mo., has so much con- 
gdence in Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diaarhoea Remedy that be warrants 
every bottle and offers to refund tbs 
money to sny customer who k not sat 
isfied after osinc it. Mr. Nelson takes 
no risk in doing this because tbe rem 
edy is a certain care for all the diseases 
for which it U intended and he knows it. 
U is for sale by R. K. Trnitt A Sons. , 

move the duty from this class of wools. 
The resolution was taken first to 

Major McKinley, then, of coarse chair 
man of tbe committee on ways and 
means in charge of tbe bill, bat he ex 
plained because of bis intimate relations 
with the leading men in the Wool 
Growers' Association it would be nr,- 
wise for him to introduce it. Then it 
was offered to Representative Springer, 
who succeeded McKinley as chairman 
of the committee on ways and means in 
the52d Congress; bat fearing the gift 
that tbe Greeks brought, Mr. Springer 
declined to father it. Finally it was 
suggested to Representative John F. 
Andrew of Massachusetts, then a leading 
member of the committee on fore gn sf-- 
fairs, that it would be a good ides, for 
the resolution to emanate from a mem- 
b«r of that committee, and he was aakod 
to introduce it. But the Democratic 
leaden with whom he consulted were, 
like Mr. Springer, afraid it was "loaded" 
and that the discharge might be to their 
political disadvantage, and he declined. 
So the project had to be abandoned and 
tbe conntiy and Congress never knew, 
officially and to tbe full extent, the 
views of tbe Secretary of State npoa this 
important question.

It was while the Hale reciprocity 
amendment to the MrKinley bill, which 
Secretary Blaine drafted, and which in 
cluded carpet wools in tbe list of articles 
to be admitted free of duty, was pend 
ing in tbe Senate that the famous inter 
view occurred between Secretary Biaine 
and members of the Senate committee 
on appropriations. After the Secretary 
had finished tbe business which took 
him to the Capitol (something in refer 
ence to the Pan-American scheme ihen 
before the country) the tariff natu-ally 
came up for discussion. One of tbe Re 
publican members said:

"Mr. Blaine, the objection to tbe ad 
mission of carpet wools free is that they 
will be used for tbe manufacture of 
cheap clothing as well as carpets."  

"What an outrage! What an oat- 
rage!" cried tbe Secretary, bringing 
down his silk hat, which be held in his 
hand while talking, upon the table* wiMp. 
such force as to render it almost 'sh%p% 
less. "I tell yon. gentlemen," he eont 
tinned, "wbo are standing between'the 
laboring men of this country and cheap 
clothing and cheap carpets, that you 
 rill rue tbe day.

Taming I" Senator Allison tnddealy, 
he asked : "Do you know how muck of 
the cost of ingiain carpets is repiesecled 
by tbe doty on wool?"

The Senator acknowledged that he 
had'not examined that particular qacs- 
tion and was, therefore, ignorant.

"Well, I will tell you," Secretary 
Blaine cried again, still laboring under 
this esrnestnees he bad always at bis 
command a wealth of detail respecting 
any subject upon which he wrote or 
spoke, which poured forth in a torrent 
and overwhelmed an antagonist "I was 
in Rhode Island not long ago and went 
tbrough a carpet factory. There I 
learned that dyes and duty represented 
40 per cent of the cost of manufacturing 
ingrain carpets. Raising his voice, par 
ticularly addressing all the Republican 
Senators present, he said : "Uo on tie 
stamp and tell that to the people." Th-n 
in a semi-reflective mood, be added : "I 
would give two years of my life for two 
hours on the floor of the Senate, to ex 
plain these things."

With that the remarkable interview 
and bceno closed.

LOCAL

 Mrs. J. Bergs* hi at Atlantic City.
 Mr. and MM. Wm. P. Jackson are at 

Lake George.

Mrs. Wm. Fulton and children ar 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. John .8. Fulton.

 The Misses White of Whites villa 
Del., are guests of Mrs. L. W. Dorman.

 Mrr. C. M. Dasbiell of Baltimore 
visiting the Jamily of Mrs. Amelia Wal 
ler.

 Coughing leads to Consumption 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cougn si 
ones. *

 Go on ths Presbyterian Sands 
School excursion to Ocean City Friday 
July 27tb.

 Misses Ellie snd Lixzie Monford 
bsve gone to Germsntown for s stsy o 
six weeks.

 Lane's Medicine moves the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
ia necessary.

 Capt. L H. White is cruising about 
Old Point Comfort in the "Mascot". Fish 
ing is his chief diversion.

 A number of tbe L. 8. W. rode to 
Laurel last Sunday, while others went to 
Mardela Springs and Riverton.

 Asbnry Methodist Episcopal Sunday 
school will go on its annual excursion to 
Ocean City Friday August 3d.

 Mr. Gordon H. Toad vine started on a 
ses voyage from New York last Saturday 
He will be on tbe ocean several weeks.

 Tbe M. P. Sunday school of Salisbu 
ry and the Mt. Hermon school will join 
in an excursion to Ocean City, Tuesday, 
Aug. 14th.

 Mrs. Lrah Hooper and her daughter, 
Miss Willie, are summering st Mardela 
Springs. They are the guests of Mr. L. 
A. Wilson.

 The scrofulous taint which may have 
been in your blood for years, may be 
thoroughly expelled by giving Hood's 
Sarsaparilla a trial.

 Mr. John R. Pattison of Cambridge 
was in Salisbury last Saturday, and join 
ed a r*rty of friends here who spent 
Sunday at Ocean City.

 Postmaster Ellegood is suffering 
with a gathering , on his jaw. 
Tbe pain has been so intense as to in 
capacitate for official duties.

 Friday, July 27th, is the date of tbe 
Presbyterian Sunday School excursion 
to Ocean City, and not the 26(h, as was 
stated in the ADVERTISER last week.

THE SECRET
BEAUTY

The meat effective skin paiifyinf and baao- 
tlfylog soap ia tha world. It la tba only 
preventive of pimple*, blackheads, r»d, roach, 
and oily skin, red, roofh hands with ahapa- 
len nail*, dry, thin, and tailing hair, and 
simpla baby blonisbes. It Is so baciaae H 
strikes at the cause of most ooaplaxional

ISTLAMXB, 
fou.

Omnroxjum, OB SUTOOODI

FOR FACIAL BLEMISHES
rashes, freckka, bites aadstin(> of taseets, 
Irritation*, yellow, oily, and Jnothy akiaa, 
rhsflnp, and ondoe perspiration. CUTI- 
CTTRA SOAP, beeanae of Its delicate medi 
cation, Is the most soothing, oaollaj, pnrlfy- 
lag, and healing application, as well M bajng 
beyond all comparison tne purest, igantat, 
and most retnshlag of toilet, batb, sfed 
nanery soaps. Sate greater than combined 
sales of all other skin and complexion soaps.

They must go,
WE ABE SELLING SUMMER 
MILLINERY AND HATS AT 
YOUR OWN PRICE.

WHY
ARE WE DOING IT?

BECAUSE WE MUST HAVE THE 
SPACE FOR OUR PALL AND 
WINTER STOCK. THERE 18 YBT 
PLENTY OF HOT WEATHER IN 
STORE IN WHIBH TO ENJOY

Sailor Hats
AND

Summer Laces.
COME AND GET BARGAINS.

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD. 

(BIRCKHEAD A CARET'S 8TORE.)

A Bicycle Bnilt for One
That one yourself. We have the bicyde that was made for 
you. Yoar demands for a light, strong and durable
machine has been fully met-by

THE WAVEHLY

BoW throat-hoot la* world. Pr1o»,»o. Poem
Dace AXD Cain Co«r., Sota Prop, Boston,

"All about the Skia, Scalp. an4 Bair," dm.

 Mr. Clarence McFarlane of the Clay- 
ton, (Del.,) Call was in Salisbury Wed 
nesday. Like most visitors, Mr. McFar- 
lane was charmed with oar little city.

 Miss Jnlia B. Ellegood, and Miss 
Edna Shepr ard, who have been visiting i 
friends in Cheetertown and elsewhere 
for several weeks have returned toate.

 Rev. Oeo V/Smith of Baltimore city, 
will preach in the Mtsaionarv Baptist 
Church on Division street next Sunday 
morning at 10.45. All are invited.

 Have you forgotten "the cheap fam 
ily excusion" to Ocean City, via the B. 
& E.S. R. R.? Go with your families 
and take a days outing at th« biach. All 
work and no play makes Jack a dull 
boy.

Maybe Thry Were fUhlng; for "Suckers."

Three yonnjt ladies of Cambridge in 
tending to *peml the day out fishing on 
Monday, prepared everything they 
thought necessary to enable them to en 
joy the day. After reaching the fishing 
shore, much to their surprise, they had 
neither fishing lines or bait.

Bargains ! 
Bargains !

Closing oat of sum 
mer stock of Millinery 
Trimmed Hats sold re 
gardless of cost. Call 
parly before the choice 
is gone.

Trimmed Hats at 50 
cents each, trimmed 
sailors at 20 cents 
each.

Also large line of un

IS YOUR 
FLOOR COVERED
<J»C le not ranch, and ret for that amount 
U>O you can buy a roll, of 4O yard*, of (rood 
Jolntlon Strew Matting or, If yon want finer 
trades, we can give you excellent new de- 
slffna (n Cotton Warp Matting* for 18, K) and 
f 10 per roll.

Maniocs were never to low as we offer them 
to yoo DOW. and If you are a wide-awake bar 
er you will write to OB for samples.

CARPETS CUT
55 cents for the best quality All-wool In- 

rraln CarpeU doe* not neoin hljh, doe* It? 
Well, It l« the price for which you can hare 
the choice of our stock of Ingrains. ' Or. If you 
want a Tapestry BruKxclK, TU cents will jive 
you the choice; or a Moquette, 85 cents.

BETTER BUY NOW

So called because of its cosmopolitan make up. Has the best 
features of all other wheels no faults. Fitted with any style 
handle bar, clincher pneumatic tires, full ball bearings, easy 
riding seat. Catalogue free. Call on or address

L. W. GCNBY, MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.

THE REASON WHY!

PRICES ARE LOWER than ever before k nown 
In the history of our trade, and patterns were 
never so artistic and beautiful.

HALL, HEADINGTON & CO.,
KM N. Charle* St. a*4 4. 6 * 8 W. Fsrttts St. 

(Stores Connected)

Baltimore, - - Md.

j nOtlOnS, 6tC.

MRS. C. B. GEORGE. 

MONET LOANED.
From $100.00 and upwards in sums to 

suit borrower. Apply to
HUMPHREYS A HUMPHREYS, 

Attorneys at law.

!

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Liqnoify - Wineg,
Brandies, * Gins,«etc.

It is a generally conceded fact that the= 
merchant who can so conduct his busi 
ness as to give the greatest value for 
the least money, is the one who will 
secure the largest share of the public 
patronage.

That's Why
we're so busy this spring. We have the 
goods and at the right price. To be con 
vinced of this call and see for yourself.

8EST APPOHTED SAMPLE 
It THE CITY.

ROOM

Cedar Cypress Shingles for sale. Call on 

WALTER C. HUMPHREYS,
Salisbury, Md,

FOB HALE.
Five Wharf Lota, each 100 ft. front on 

river, good location. These are the only 
desirable water fronts nowto be procur 
ed and will be sold at a ba gain to close 
a trusteeship. Don't miss them.

A. G. TOADVIKE, 
L. E. W 111,1 A MS.

Trustees.  
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Thai Hacking Cough
if allowed to run, will destroy the lining to

The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 

Under the Opera House,
SALISBURY MD.

J. R. T. LAWS, Sf ATN STBKKT,

SUMMER SEASON 1894

ESTABLISHED 1870.

J. B. HDRTT & CO.,
j WHOLESALE

Drugs, Glass, Paints, Oils, Yarnlslus,

 oy
Throat and Lungs, weaken tfce 
invite the Consumption Germ.

system and

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime 
and soda, builds up the system, overcomes 
Chronic Coughs and Colds, and strengthens 
the Lungs. Physicians,4hz world over, endorse 
it. i - __

SCOTTS EMULSION It ths moft nourishing food known to 
science. It i» Cod-liver Oil rendered palatable and easy to assimilate. 

Prepared by »oott * Bowne, N. V. Dru««lata Mil n.

Patty, Brashes, etc.
We handle only pare goods.

382 LIGHT STRKBT, 
Bet, Camdea A Conway. BALTIMORE, Mo.

Particular attention paid to mall order*. 
Send for Price 1,1st.

DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balsam
The Greatest Cough Medicine on Earth. No 
Cure, No Pay. The quick cure for Conihi, 
Golds. Sore Throat. Hoarsened*, and all 
Throat and Lung Affections. Send for Circu 
lar. For 0ale by

A. H. MUKRELX, SALISBURY, M»

~^T^"r« *^^"!^"i^" i^^"^   » 9i i i i i n
Marks an era of progress in the SHOE TRADE 
heretofore unapproached not alone in styles, 
which are beautiful, but in workmanship (due to 
improved machinery) and in fine stock at a 
low price, caused by free raw material and 
improved processes of tanning. All of these 
combined will make it a pleasure to shoppers in 
this line. We are, as usual, up with the styles 
and up with the times. Our policy has ever been 
to keep our stock fresh and of the latest styles. 
We will call your attention from week to week to 
the many good things awaiting you.

JESSE D. PRICE,
BOOTS & SHOES f ""jTJSIVELY.

-THE OSLY-

Ask your Grocer for

JVEoiitana Flour
FANCY PATENT.

Perfect House Warm
can be accomplished by nsing the

Faultless Fonan Steam 
Hot Water Boilers,

Utah as a Stale.

The President, ha a eipned the Hoosa 
bill admitting Utah to the sister 
hood of the states, and her star Iwill be 
the forty fifth in the nation's flag 
the glittering light of which increase 
BO rapidly that, of late, without a mo 
ment's reflectiun.it is hard to call the ex 
act number, and the growth of these 
glowing points of splendor in tne flag 
means, of coarse the growth of the coac- 
try State after state ia added, and al- 
hough some of them are weak in popo- 
ation and seem scarcely fit in other re 

spects for the dignity conferred opo« 
hem, in a few years it is found that they 
lave grown and prospered and are fair- 
y doing their share in helping forward 
he, glory arH might of the republic.

Utah ia a territory of great resources. 
She baa already a population of 225,000 
and by immigration this will be rapidlj 
ncreased. The settlers will find enor 
mous resources available to bis thrift 
and wisdom, and before many yean 
here will be a great growth and iron- 
Irons changes, and the Utah of Mormon- 

dom. with it* senaal and croel record.
ill de bnta dream and memory.

We Impart a thorough knowledge of UM COMMERCIAL STUDIES at the coct of leas 
time and money than other schools. THOU8ANUH owe their success In life (so they uyl 
to the training they received here. We made BREAD-WINNERSof them. Wewantyou 
lokBOwm: wrlteaodwewlll tell you »ll about thin IX VE SCHOOL. N. B. Weawlut rrad-
najeitoposition*. PAXJis BUBIHBM COLLKGK,nos-moctu*tj»t st_PHIUA.

$9.99 Sale
$9.99 SALE

AT 
AT

Surveying $ Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at all 

times, on short notice, prepared to do work. 
In my line, with accuracy, neatnewi and de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, six yearx county surveyor of Worces 
ter county, work done for the Hewer Co. In 
Salisbury, O. H.T'mdvlne.Thos.Hiimphreys, 
Humphreys 4 Tllfrhman. P. S. SHOCKLE'. 

County Surveyor Wlcomlco County, Md.
Reference In Worcester Co.: C. J. Purnell.G. 

W. Pnrnell, R. D. Jones and W. S. Wilson.

Ear and Eye Specialist,
Dr. James O. Mills of Prltlmnre, specialist 

for dlsea-vr of the EV E and EAR will visit 
Salisbury the FIRST and THIRD WEDNES 
DAY in the month and can be seen for con 
sultation at the office of Dr. L. S. Bell, Main 
street, between the boors of 12 m. and 5 
p. m.

Portable and brick get. An estimate will 
cost you nothing and will be cheerfully giveq.

HBRENDEEJf MFG. CO..
Capital 1500.000. GENEVA, N. V.

Every job guaranteed or no charge. Writ*   
f»r nnr HliMtratrd Catalogue, it contains en- 
gravioKa.of many beautiful homes we have 
heated. Address

PAUL DEWCES,
Special Aeent, SALISBURY, MD

HAY HAY

New Grocery 
& Confectionery Store
JUST OPENED. Vhero everything Is new, 
fresh, neat and clfan, at the lowest cash 
price. UiTe hldl a call. On East Church 
street, near Dr. Naylor's.

C. E. BENNETT.

A horse kicked H. & Shafer. of tbs
'reemyer House, Middlebnrs. N. Y., on

the knee, which laid him np in bed and
.used ths>knee joint to uecnme stiff. A

riend recommended him to nse Chsm- 
berlain's Pain Balm, which hs did. and
n two days was able to be aronnd. Mr.
lhafer has recommended it to many oth-
irs and *a.ys it ia excellent for any kind 

of a braise or sprain. This asane rwne-
!y is also famous for the cnres of rheu 

matism. For sals by R. K. Trnitt 4
ons.  

THOROUGHGOOD'S 
THOROUGHGOQD'S

i SALISBURY
! SALISBURY ,

$16.00 Suits for $9.99 
15.00 Suits for 9.99 
14.00 Suits for 
13.00 Suits for 
12.00 Suits for

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORE, ON MAIN 

ST.,OPPOSITE DOBMA> 4 HMYTH HARD 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOUR OR 
DERS FOR UBOCEKIE8. I DELIVER 
FRKE. GIVE ME \ CALL.

A. J. CABBY, SaMtary, Md.

9.99
9.99
9.99

OF 
OF

 Jnst think of it! For   mere trifle, : 
on can take your famines every Thars- 
ay of each w«ek, and enjoy six or s*v- 
o honrs on th« beach at Ocvsn City. Ex- ( 

cellent bathing and all the other reqni. I 
itse, that make* a day's oating a thor- j 
xigbly enjoyabls sBsir. . -' ' !

THOROUGHGOOD
i THE rAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER. 

THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

For Sale or Rent
Two bonnes and lots on Park street 

Galisbnrv Md. For prices and terms 
applv to

ALEX. D. TOADVINB, Agent

We have on hand a large quantity of 
Choice Timothy Hay, which we are offering 
VERY LOW. Call and get our prices.

Also have in stock as

FINE A GRADE OF FLOUR
as has ever been in this market.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

Country Produce.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Q-oods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H.

"W A TsT

A (nod reliable man In Salisbury or Tj do
lly (use) I oar goods to consumers on com
mission. Hraall bond required. Liberal
terms. GRAND UNION TEA CO..

80S KlDf 8V, WlLHlHWTOB, DKJ.

For Sale.
Three small farms near Salisbury. 

Each has dwelling snd stables. Apply 
to TOADV1K & BfcLL, 

Salisbury, Md.

ROCKAWALKING

Cording Machine
Haa been pot In flrst class condition, and 
will to rnn dally Mil November 1st. Wool 
left at the store of Marion Leonard, on Hals 
 UMt, will be taken oot and returned free. 

H. W. A PAUL ANDER80N.

aUB8C«UM tor this ffftr, the Issdtas 
(9 |iiui'»aJ Wtlx Mure.

GRASS SEED.
We have on hand a large stock of Scarlet 

Clover Seed, Red Clover Seed and Timothy 
Seed, which we are offering at rock bottom 
prices. We are also making a specialty of 
all kinds of feed stuff.

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.,
"W JH.OT.''Bngl A T .TTI GKROOECRS.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY«

Pure Animal Bone
All Crops«' Permanent Grass.

WAMIUNTKD IN THE FULL PRICC OF TMI QOOM.   _^ 
in Essential Qualities than any other Good* on the Market.

WB WILL »*L1, BITBB* BT AMALYftl*. O* WsUQHT.
ir Ttsi «NMU war. SEND »w» CMCULAM. 

JOSHUA HOKMKH, JR. * CO.,
M soon OAXYWW snunrr.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
tLOO MKB ASKUM.

IBStTKD BVKRY 8ATUKDAT HOBHXNO

Tbo*. Ferry, PakUahar

U Complete KvraU

Neatly bound and a year1* rabacrip- 
tion to a large 16-page illustrated month 
ly macaxine for only 30 cents. This ia 
most liberal offer aa Hooaebold Topics 
the magiclne referred to. ia a. bigh-cl 
paper, replete with atoriea of lore adven 
tore travel and abort and interest' 
ing sketches of fact and fancy an 
in the list of 35 novels are each treas 
urea OB "A Brave Coward.', by Robert 
IxHiia Stevenson; "A Blacksmith' 
laughter," by Etta W. Pierce; "Nintta, 
a "most pleasing story by M. T. Caldor 
"A Gilded Sin" and "Between two Sins, 
by the author of Dora Thorne; 'Th 
Truth of It," by the popular writer 
Hugh Conway; and the "Moorehonse 
Tragedy," rather sensational, by Mrs, 
Jane C. Austin*; "A Heroine," a delieht 
ml story by Mrs. Rebecca H. Davl« 
"Wall Flowers." by the popular Marion 
Harland, and the great story "Guilty o 
Not Oailiy," by Anianda Donbass. Space 
forbids mentioning the other novels; bo 
they are all the same high grade, popn 
Jar, bright, romantic spicy, intereetinj 
stories.

. The 35 novels and the current issue 
of Household Topics will be sent yoa the 
day your order is received. This wil 
supply yon with a season's reading for a 
mere song; and will be appreciated by 
all in I he household. Send at once 30 
cents to Household Topics Pub. Co., P.O. 
Box 1159, New York City, N. Y. *

The outcome of a man's courtship 
nowadays is largely dependent upon bis 
income.

Nolhl.a; Stands as High,

as a remedy for every womanly ailment 
as Dr. Pierce'e Favorite Prescription. 
Here is the proof. It's the only medi 
cine for women so certain in its effects 
that it can be guaranteed. In every case 
if it doesn't core your money is returned 
Can anything else, though it may be bet 
ter for a tricky dealer to sell, be "just aa 
good" for you to boy ? '

"Favorite prescription" is an invigora 
ting, restorative tonic, a soothing and 
strengthening nervine, and a complete 
cure for all the fundamental derange 
ments, painful disorders, and chronic 
weaknesses peculiar to the sex.

For yonng girls entering womanhood; 
for women at the critical 'change of life'; 
for women ̂ approaching confinement; 
nursing.mothers; and every woman who 
is "run down," tired or overworked it 
is a special, safe, and certain help.

Dr. Pierce's Pelletta cures constipation 
biles, biliousness, indigestion, or dys 
pepsia and headaches.

Cholly What did you do when Mar 
accepted you ? 

Chappie I blew a kira at her.

Wanamaker't.

PHn.inar.rgiA July, is, UM.

Store closed Saturdays at I 
o'clock.

Cotton Dress Goods
Never in the same time since 

the store started have we 
passed out so many suits 
for Summer wear—espe 
cially Cotton—as in the 
few weeks just passed.

Never belbre-were varieties 
so great, styles so charming, 
qualities so perfect, prices so 
low.

It is the grand reach of our 
store organization that heaps 
such interesting lots on all the 
counters. No corner of any land 
is too far away if the goods 
are what we want and the prices 
such as will tempt you.

A trading triumph like that 
of the 6oc Swivel Silk Ging 
ham at 3/^c would make his 
tory enough for one season for 
almost any store in the land. 
It is but one rung in the latter 
of Achievement here.

Maybe a dozen lots relative 
ly as interesting are to-day in 
sight

5c Lawns.at 3j^c.
ice Oinghams at 50.
1.2i^c Irish Lawns at 8c.
i8c Creponettesat ioc
2oc Brandenburgs at I2lc.
37k Plain Organdies, 150. 

Fancy Ducks at i8c. 
Fancy Madras at i8c.

300 Scotch Ginghams at zoc.
45c Scotch Crepes at 2oc.
5oc Silk Ginghams at 25c.
5oc Jap Crepes at 25c.
Of course such values tend 

to crowd the long counters un 
comfortably at times. New 
space for some of them this 
morning four of the big selK 
"ng spaces in the Main Aisle- 
three Chestnut street.

A SONG OF SUNNY SIDES.

Tba sunny aide o* city Ufe. what Is It to tho
rill* 

0'an.nabimigleamin, dreamJn,on the raHeyi
an the uUUf 

What la it to the river haaka where honey-
sncklea swing? 

Totbepeaehnelda where the mockln birds are
primptn op fer springT

The sunny aide o'ctty life, what 1s it to the
light 

That it tangled In the woodlands, where the
pnrple an tbe white 

O' sprintllme'* earliest Uoaraina seem blowia
into yon. 

With the rumpled tree* a-bendin an a-bowla
"Howdy dor*

The sanny aid* o' city life, the poets atng it 
fine.

Aa fer tlie girls with glintln curia their dty 
roaca twine,

Bntllie bri;!ue»l light is beamiu from a wild 
er, (tweeter nod.

Where tbe dew wet vfeleta dreamln send mtn-
aaeea to GoA. 

 Frank L. Siontaa in Chicago Inter Ocean.

lie Needed Their Prayer*.

An aged man in a town adjoining 
Lewistou tella a story ol the old day* 
when every minister was not a college 
educated man and whcii churches and 
parishes often had no other meeting 
house than tcboolhonsen at the three cor 
ners. Tho congregation of the   town 
where tha atory tclliT lived had been 
much shocked upon learning that their 
preacher had departed under most dis 
creditable circumstances. On the follow 
ing Sunday it seemed to be the aim of 
nearly every ouc to bush up the scmidal, 
and under great restraint many interest 
ing conversations were held, merely to 
show that the nJembeni of the church 
conld rise above sensational gossip. Jnst 
before the services were closed one elder 
brother arose and Raid: "Brethren and 
Bisters, since we last met in this bouse 
something which seems to have cast a 
gloom over this congregation has oc 
curred. We were all much attached to 
our minister. In fact, we loved him, 
and I now propose that we offer up a 
prayer for the wanderer.' ' A sensational 
wave went over the audience, and an 
other brother, the senior even of the 
other, arose and said: "I'm astonished 
that yon should desire tbe congregation 
to pray for our erring minister yon, 
above all others." "Why?" "Because 
he ran away with your yonng wife," 
"Yes, I know, and that is the reason 
why I think he will need onr prayers." 
 Lewistou Journal.

QUEER PHYSICAL PHENOMENON.

LAST REMNANT EXISTS IN THE PA- 

MUNKEY INDIANS OF VIRQIMIA.

ATWwn  fSOO Aero* With IM XadtaMtawia, 
Fr*«d of Their I.lnrat|r, Tfcey Aeeef* 
White Feraona aa Eqoaa-. bat Will Have 
Nothlaw to Do With Xe*praea.

Hem strango it eeema that a remnant 
Of (he ouoo powerful confederacy of 
Prrwbctan abonld actnally exist at thia 
tiny not BO very far from W.ishingtoa? 
Thii last fragment of a nation, which, 
 t tbe timo of the landing cf Colnrubus, 
uccnpifd all of the region bereabont, 
I-eluding a large port of Virginia and 
linryland, couaixta of about 1 10 individ- 
nr.'.s. They call them.selTca tbe Paman-

EYC.

> *» B«MU)r Wad.jtfj'y ?"*
eye aUBuuua that eaabba them to 

 ee near or distant oojecta equally weU. 
Ane*(WwUl Mceodiacc* than  mil* 
IB perpeodfenlar V^gfat, and from **"*£ 
tffaratian can poeeiv* its naroapecting 
prey  affpowaee upon it with unerring

Valuable Present* Free.

We wish to introduce oor System Pills 
into every home. We know that we 
manufacture the very best remedy on 
earth for tbe cnre of constipation Billi- 
ouineaa, sick beadacbe, kidney troubles, 
torpid liver, etc,; and that when you 
have tried these pills you will gladly re 
commend them to others, or take an 
agency, and in this way we shall have a j 
large, well-paying demand created. |

As a special inducement for every 
reader of tbi« paper to try these pills 
and take an agency at once, we will give 
to each person who sends twentyfive 
cents in cash, or thirty cents in stamps, 
for a box oGSystem Pills, one of the fol- 

ints: A- handsome gold 
silver watch, a valuable 

ntiine Diamond ring, a cas- 
ware or a genuine $5.00 

Every purchaser gets one of

wal
town lot, a 
ket of silver 
gold piece.
tbe above presents. There are no ex 
ceptions. Shaw Remedy Co., Ruther 
ford, N. J.  

Some good people are so kind that 
their generosity makee them trouble 
some.

Home and AbroAd. ,

It is the duty of everyone, whether at 
home*br traveling for pleasure or buai- 
nee*, to equip himself with tbe remedy 
which will keep up strength and prevent 
illnesB, and cure snch ills as are liable to 
come upon all in every dav life. Hood's 
Sareaparilla keeps the blood pure and 
less liable to abaorb the germs of disease

Hood's pills are hand made, and per 
fect in proportion and appearance. 25c 
per box.

The passion some women have for at 
tending auctions is a mon-bid taste.

For Over Fifty Tears,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias 
been used for children teething. It 
scotbea the child, softens the gams, al 
lays all pain, cure* wind colic, and ia the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
throughout the world.  

A man with an elastic imagination 
too liable to nae it for a conscience.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
liard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, -Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bane, 
stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Tbroata, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted tbe most wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by K. 
K. Trnitt 4 Son, Druggist, Salisbury Hd

Jillaon Bay*, he has noticed that tbe 
human hog is nearly always pigheaded.

Fit* All fits Mopped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's nae; inarveloua cures. Treatise 
and 12,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch SU. Phila., Pa. 
For sale by all druggists; call no yours, *

When yon borrow trouble y»u will 
confer a favor by not returning it.

Itch on human and horses and all ani 
mals cnrred in 30 minutes by Woolford'a 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K.TrnittA 
riona, Druggists, Salisbury Md. «

Tbe milk of human kindness ia not all

When B*by wa«  **. w» gaw her Caatoria. 
When she wm* * Child, she cried for Caatoria. 
Whea abe hoaane MM*, abe ctong to Caatorta, 

ate had Children, ahe gmre them CMtorav

Children Cry 
for Pitcher1* Cattorla.

Women's Dresses
Thinking of an Outing Suit 

and still in doubt ? Take half 
an hour, take ten minutes, 
even, for a look through that 
exposition of Summer Dresses 
econd floor Chestnut sreet. 

These are the sort of things 
 ou'll see :

Serge Dresses at $5  some worth $15 
Serge Dresses at f 7.50 some worth

J20.
Genuine Biscavan DOCK .Dresses, 

elegantly made with wide full 
sleeve*, notched collar, Tuxedo 
Coat qualities that were $8 last 
season.

at $\ .50 each. 
Women's Dimity Dresses, $2. 

Stockinet bathing suits, woven to 
our order and made after patterns 
that will fit, (5 each.

Women's Bathing Suits
Peddle them out and they'd 

probably bring £5 and $6. But 
the maker didn't want to ped 
dle them, rather leave them 
here in a lump and let us sell 
them at

$3 and $3.50 each.
Two handsome lines, navy 

blue indigo Flannel.
Made with high full sleeves, extra 

wide skirt, one style trimmed with 
white braid, tbe other with black.

Women's Stockinet Bathing 
Suits at $5.

The Caps and Shoes and all 
that to complete the Bathing 
Outfit are in the Trimming 
store, main floor.

Canvass Bathing Shoes, cork soles,
50c. 

Stockinet Bathing Shoes, cork solej,
OOc. 

Stockinet Bathing Stockings, cork
soles, $1.

Bathing hats, with rim, 50c. 
Bathing Caps:

Gossamer, 20c. 
^ Pure rubber, 25 and 40o. 
^» Colored rubber, 35c.

Oil Silk. 60c.
Fancy Silk, 50 and 75c.

Book News for July
What shall the Summer 

reading be ? Hard to choose ? 
Let BOOK NEWS help you. 
besides all the other features 
 pictures, reviews, letters, 
miscellany there are fifteen 
pages of descriptive .book list. 
Every importaut new book of 
the month figures there. To 
read it or not read it need no 
longer'to be a question/ .5ook 
News will give you clew enough 
to know what you wish to do.

The largest and most im 
portant library in the Western 
Hemisphre is in Washington. 
Mr. Ainsworth R, -Spoftord is 
in charge of it. .5ook News 
for July tells something of it 
and much about him and 
gives a plate-paper portrait of 
the man.

An EnclUh Ladj Saw tbe Specter of a 
Friend In a Graveyard.

I was one morning a short while ago 
walking with a friend. Miss B., in our 
churchyard. As we emerged from the 
shadow of the trees on the went end of 
the church I saw distinctly the figure 
of a man approach the south gate, which 
is. the main entrance, pass through it 
and come up the path, which was oaly 
a little distance from UK, toward the 
church. Isaid toMisRB., "ThatisMr. 
T.tte, whom you know we ere expecting 
to visit us today. "

At the same instant, so beautifully 
fine and calm was the morning, I heard 
tho train by which the gentleman re 
ferred to was to have come leaving the 
next station. Miss B., who did not 
know Mr. Tate personally, at once look 
ed across in the direction indicated and 
remarked thnt instead of going into the 
church, ox I had thought was his inten 
tion, V -:i-«ed directly on to the spot 
UIK! <i4h*>"~L rtde of the trees wo had just 
left Vogat :vr Miss B. and I stood for 
a fc .-  mar .cuts by tho grave we bad 
coiuotn- < , then parted. I went to join 
the friend we bad seen, but to my sur- 
priso found no trace of him. On reach 
ing my home (a short distance) I also 
found that no one hod seen him, and 
eventually it turned ont that ho had 
beeu detained by business and was not 
able to come for some time

I have formed no theory on the rn'.>- 
jcct. but can affirm positively that I 
saw him, or, an north country people 
say, his wraith, p.t the very time hev.vs 
in the fle?h at a distance of several 
miles. One thing I observed at tbe time 
 he never glnuced in our direction; 
also that he carried under his ami the 
photographic camera he brought at a 
later date. I conld describe minutely his 
dress and whole appearance His ex 
pression \vra that of a person deeply ab 
sorbed in thought. Talking the affair 
over afterword, Mr. Tate has told me 
that at that particular time he was re 
gretting the unavoidable delay of a 
much needed holiday in the country.  
Newcastle (England) Chronicle.

THE HANDS OF A CLOCK.

Atlas of the World
Part 6 of the Potter-Bradley 

Atlas (endorsed by the United 
.States Government) is now 
ready. Twenty parts in all at 
fifteen cents each—$j for the 
matter of a $27 Atlas /

High Grade Bicycles, $55
Take no one's say so. 

 Compare with any $90 or $100 
Wheel in he market

Or put the Continental ($70 
and #75) beside any (125 or 
$150 Bicycle.

We know where the buying 
will be done.

Afen's $5 Bicycle Suits in 
light gray or tan Check Cloth, 
Bloomer Pants, at $3.50.

Hammocks
Leave a little space for a 

Hammock. There's a net that 
catches REST in every mesh.

Mexican Hammocks, 13 ft. long,60c;
Mexican Mam mocks, OOc.
Very fine Mexican Hammock*. $5,

$7.60, $12, $15. $20, $25 and »50. 
Woven CoUon Hammocks, with

spreader, 75 and 90c. 
Hammocks with spreader, pillow

and valance, $3 and $3.50. 
Hammocks with mosquito bar, 92

and $3. 
Spreaders. Hooks, Anchor Hopes

and Thimbles.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

Why They Are Pmlnteil on Slgna to R*pre- 
mnt the Hoar ofC:19.

I saw in a newspaper a statement 
that tho hands of donuny or sign clocks 
generally indicate 10 minutes pant 8 
o'clock, because at that minute uud 
lionr Abraham Lincoln died. Thia is 
an error, for history tells na that the 
martyr president died at 7:23 in the 
morning, a fact which cau easily be as 
certained. ,

Some time since tbe editor of Tbe 
Literary Digest asked onr opinion why 
these clocks were thus pointed, and oar 
answer was printed in that jonrunl. It 
seems thnt dummy clocks or watches in 
dicate 8 o'clock and 18j^ minutes be 
cacso thnt ia the position on tbo dial 
where lin.o can be shown, the hands be- 
inp cii opposite sides and making a pcr- 
fect angle, and nlso being equally dis 
taut by i-.iinnte marks or degrees from 
tho figures 12, taking these as a starting 
point. V.'c admit, though, that the 
hands run lie reversed, indicating 8 
o'clock -41 '..minutes.

There is bnt one other place on tbe 
dial where the time wonld bo correct 
and (0-.<.\v iV bauds equally distant 
from the fitfurw 12. Tliat ia at 13^ 
minutes post 0 o'clock, or, with tbe 
hour niitl minute hands rerenied, bnt 
this wonld not be no desirable, as tbe 
bands rrnu'.d be almost directly at right 
angles IKTOBS the face of the dial Thia 
cau be easily tested by any one with his 
 watch.

It most 1» remembered that while 
the miunte hand makes tbe circuit of 
tho dial nf 410 minute degrees the hoar 
hand moves but five minute degree*. 
Therefore tbe movement of tbe boor 
hrud oue minute degree necessitates the 
movement of tho minute hand 13 min 
utes, or our-fifth of the whole.

We have in oar poojcssion an old 
dummy Kjgn watch used by the late Mr. 
Siimnt'l W. Benedict iu tbe early part 
of the present century, manufactured 
long before the death of the lamented 
Lincoln, which indicate* exactly 8: 
o'clock. -Letter in New York 8011.

Pntrer oT Inu>sin*UoBV 
A curious case of "cnre by sugges 

tion" ia reported from a large O«rman 
hospital A girl of 18 was under the 
impression that she had swallowed a 
frog, which was alivo in her stomach 
aiifl often jumped almost np into her 
throit. Tho ductnn had vainly tried to 
cur:- her of this illusion, and she was 
rapirly dyin.tt. when it occurred to one 
of tho medical men 'to put a tube into 
her month in which a small frog had 
V- r:i placed. The lively creature jumped 
almost immediately out of its prison 
ho7-.sc onto the table In front of the 
girl, and a youthful student put it into 
spirit', labrlinit the bottle, "Extracted 
from n stomach. " The moment tho girl 
saw tbecrrnruro a beaming smile spread 
over her pal' face, she took food at once 
mid greedily KM) is now completely 
cured. Westminster Gazette.

keys and dwell at what is known aa' 'In- 
diantown," which ia idtnatcd on and 
comprises tbe whole of a cnrionsly 
shaped neck of land extending into Pa- 
munkcy river and adjoining King Wil 
liam county, Va., on tbe sooth. The 
"town" consists of 800 acres and is al 
most entirely surrounded by water, be 
ing connected with the mainland by a 
narrow strip. The comparative safety 
afforded by the situation in umo of war 
Is donbtlum accountable for the presence 
of the tribe in thin spot. Very likely 
their survival ia dne to tbe protection 
thus given.

Oil the death of Powhatan he was suc 
ceeded by Opochancanottgh, chief of the 
Pamnnkeys. The tribe was at that time 
the most powerful of the 30 warlike 
tribes which composed the- confederacy. 
The entire nation had 2,400 warriors, 
and comprised about 8,000 individuals. 
Of this population 1.000 were of tho 
Pamaiikey contingent

Powhatan was a chief of remarkable 
Talor and judgment Tbe confederacy 
organized under the direction of his 
aavage genius was one of the most not 
able among the many onions of native 
American tribes. The prominence of 
this aboriginal nation in the early his 
tory of this country is partly dne to tho 
fact that Captain Johu Smith waa a 
writer as well as an explorer. Opechan- 
canongh himself was a man of nnnsnal 
ability. His leadership in the massacre 
of 1623 made him tbe most dreaded en 
emy ever encountered by the colonists 
of tbat period.

The Pamunkey Indians, whose dis 
tinction it IK to bo tho only Virginia 
tribe that has survived the encroachment 
of civilization, have excited the inter 
est of the bnrcari of ethnology, which 
has issued a bulletin describing them/

Oddly enough, their number has va 
ried hardly at all during the last cen 
tury. Jefferson, writing ia 1781, esti 
mated the population of Indiantown at 
100, and How, nearly 70 years later, 
placed it at the same figure. No mem 
ber of the tribe is of full bloof_ While 
the copper colored skin and the straight, 
coarse hair of the aboriginal American 
show decidedly in some individuals 
there are others whose origin wonld not 
be detected by tho ordinary observer. 
There has been considerable intermix 
ture of white blood and not n little of 
that of tho negro, though ihe law* of 
the tribe now strictly forbid marriage 
with persons of African descent.

The Parnnnkeys have a great deal of 
race pride. Though they acknowledge 
the whites as equals, they consider the 
blacks far beneath tlieir wxnal level. 
Their feeling toward the i:cpro is illus 
trated by their Tcccut iii.liKinuit rcfosal 
to accept a colored teacher who was 
sent to them to conduct tho free school 
which the state of Virginia provides for 
them. They arc very anxious to kcop 
their blood free from further mingliii 
with that of other races, nnd how to nc 
complinh this purpose is a serious prob 
lem of theirs, inasmuch as they recog 
nize the danger of too frequpnt mar 
riages within tho pale of consanguinity. 
To obviate this difficulty tho chief nirii 
havu been trying to 'devise a plan by 
which they uir.y indn-.-e imnaigration 
from tho Chcrokcos of North Carolina.

The Pamunkry Indians are not par 
ticularly strong md robust, . perhaps 
because of frequent marriages between 
relatives. They are tcuipemtc, moral 
and peaceable. There is goor fwliujr 
between them and t!i> ir whirs iu.ig!i- 
bora. They nro exceedingly proud of 
their lineage and love to tcllhrcv brave 
ly aud stubbornly thoir forefathers n> 
fisted tho c'ucro.-.chnients of the whites. 
Opccbaucaiiorigh is their hero. They 
take great delight in reciting :ku famil 
iar story of how this notod chivf, '  Vn 
old and infirm, waa carried on a litt-.r 
to battle th::t his presence might inspire, 
bis men to deeds of bravery. Aside from 
their node of Fubsistcnce, there IM noth 
ing pocnliai iu their manners ami cus 
toms milti-8 it b' na inclination to ei- 
cesrive use of gangly colors iu tboir at- 
tirv. Their hows are comfortable ni:d 
well kept. They nil belong to tlio Bap 
tist denomination and attcud cbmch on 
the reservation every Sunday.

They obtain tlieir living for tho most 
part in true aboriginal style. Thtdi 
chief occupations nro hunting and fish 
ing, primitiviulugout canoes bciug n.'Vl. 
Farming they do on n small pcalc, but 
for manual Inbor they cnt-.rtair. a trn'y 
aboriginal dislike, treqtu-iit.'y hiring ue- 
grocs to attend to thuir little truck 
patches. Considerable numbers of rac 
coons, muskratR, otters and even deer 
aro captured on tho reaerviitioo. The 
Fkius ore sold in Richmond nnd Balti 
more as well as many of the fish they 
catch. They take shad, ba-s-s herring 
and other fishes in lnrg« numbers by 
means of seines.

In the autumn they hunt reedairds in 
a very curious fashion. They hare what 
tbt-y call a "sora horse," resembling a 
peac!i basket in size and shape ami made 
of strips of iron. Before they had iron 
clay WOK utilized as the material. Tht 
"horse" is mounted on a pole stuck in 
the marsh or placed upright in a boat 
At ni jht n fire is kindled inside it The 
light attract" tho roodbirds, nnd they fly 
around it, while the Indians knock them 
down with paddles. Every year white 
hunter* visit the reservation for tao pur- 
pone of shooting reedbird*, PTRJJK ring 
the Pamuiikcya as guides. Walington 
Star.

certainty. Yet the same bird canacroti- 
nise with almost microscopic nicety an 
object oloM at hand, thru podaeaalng a 
power o* accommodating its light to 
Uiataao* in a manna- to which the hu 
man eye U unfitted, and of which U ia 
totally incapable.

In looking at a printed page we find 
that there is some particular distance^ 
probably 10 Inches, at which we can 
read the word* and see each letter with 
perfect distinctness, bnt if the page be 
moved to a distance of 40 inchea At 
Drought within a distance of five inchea 
we find it impossible to read it at all 
A scientific man would therefore call 10 
mche« the focus or focal distance of 
oor eye*. Thia f ocna cannot be altered 
except by the aid of spectacles.

Bnt an eagle has the power of alter 
ing the focus of ita eye just aa it pleaaea. 
It has only to look at an object at the 
distance of two feet or of two milea in 
order to see it with perfect distinctness.

Of coarse the eagle knows nothing of 
the wonderful contrivance that the 
Creator baa supplied for its accommo 
dation. It employs it instinctively and 
because it cannot help it The ball of 
the eye is surrounded by 16 little plate* 
called sclerotic bones. They form a 
complete ring, and their edges slightly 
overlap each other. When it looks at 
a distant object, this little circle of 
bones expands, and the ball of the eye, 
being relieved from the pressure, be 
comes flatter. When it looks at a very 
near object, the. little bones press to 
gether, and the ball of the eye is thus 
squeezed into a rounder or more convex 
form.

Tbe effect is very familiar to every 
one A person with very round eyes ia 
near sighted, and a person with flat 
eyes, aa in old age, can see nothing ex- 
rapt at a distance. The eagle, by the 
tuero will, can make its eyes round or 
flat nnd see with equal clearness at any 
distance. Philadelphia Times.

The Greeks are considered the prin 
cipal sponge fixhers, and it takes much 
experience, skill and hardihood to quali 
fy a man for a first class place among 
sponge divers. Many of the most Tain 
able specimens ore found at a depth 
varying from 10 to 35 fathom*. To aid 
in the descent the divers make use of a 
triangular stone, with a hole in one cor 
ner, through which a rope is spliced. 
On Teaching tho deep sea gardens, where 
the rock ledgex ore clothed with marine 
growths, tho diver, retaining a bold on 
bis rope, dexterously breaks away the 
holdfast of the sponges and places thorn 
under his arm until a sufficient load has 
been gleaned, when a pull on the rope 
«<gn«U his companions above that he is 
ready to ascend, and he is then hauled 
to the surface, bearing his ocean treas- 

 Exchange.

MMt»er!j>t of "Tbe School Tor

No printed version of "The School 
For Scandal" wan prepared far publica 
tion by Sheridan. He always alleged 
that he could not supply one with which 
he was perfectly satisfied. Yet he made 
the attempt, and Mr. Fraser Rae has 
discovered tho copy containing his final 
correctiou-s of pjissages in many scenes, 
which Moore must have overlooked, the 
documents at his disposal having recent 
ly been put into Mr. Fraser Roe's bauds 
by Sheridan's descendants for the pur 
pose of writing a complete biography of 
the great dramatist and orator. Tbe 
manuscript is imperfect, yet enough is 
extant to show how effectually Sheridan 
conld add a fresh charm to his polished 
phrases. London Athenaeum.

Rnlen of Honra and Men.

It is instructive to compare the vis 
age of the ruler of horses with that of 
the ruler of men. The horscnuui's face 
shows command in thj month; tho drill 
sergeant's iu the month au-.l the eye. 
The lost id undoubtedly the most effect 
ive instrument in exacting obcdicuc? 
from our own species. Here v.-e get a 
hint of tbe cause of that want of dig 
nity, that element of coarseness, which 
is disccrunblo in the countenances of 
some men and women who have much 
to do with horses. Tho higher and no 
bler method of expressing authority is 
outweighed by the lower and more ani 
mal one.  Black-wood's Magazine.

The Women of delta*.

Alas for the Greek idonlsl Here.if 
what the women of Hellas look like 
now, aa told by a correspondent: "The 
womefi wear short, shape less tight 
skirts reaching a little above the ankles, 
made of the some material as their rugs, 
and a short white tunic made of coarse 
serge Their hair is worn in a long 
braid, and to make it reach past the 
waist they plait in horsehair or black 
tow and decorate it with cheap coinx, 
beads or coarse, bright^ cottons. Greek 
children ore pretty, and so are the very 
yonng girls, bnt when thoy step from 
childhood to womanhood they noon lose 
all their good looks. Tbe women toil 
not; neither do they spin. They are as 
lazy as the men and seem to have no 
higher idea of life than lying in the sun 
and drinking cqffeo or cold water. The 
food ia a cross between German and 
Greek. Tbe bread is block and under- 
hiked, and the butter is churned from 
sheep's milk and never gets solid. Tho 
cow is not a milk purveyor in Athens, 
but a humble beast of toil Our break 
fasts werb served in onr rooms and wcro 
severely simple. They consisted of green 
tea, with sheep's milk, black bread and 
the pure honey of Hyniettus. Ti.o honey 

Hymettus is not so delightful OH it 
ids, because the bees browse among 

10 strong scented asphodels, with
iicb the mountain is covcrnd, nnd the 

It ia not appetizing.  Philadelphia 
Ledger.

Are lira Getting More Vain?

A local philosopher, who waken a 
practice of observing other people's 
manners uud commcutiu^ upon their 
habit*, status that iu-arly i-very man now 
carries a pocket mirror. According to 
him, this habit h;is grown immensely 
of late, and nearly every man can be 
observed at frequent intervals pulling a 
glum out of his pocket and looking at 
tho set of hi.< uccklio or the oppca:-uujce 
of his whiskers.  Philadelphia Call.

WEAKNESS OF HUMAN NATURE.

 f reopl* to Take Undoe Ad 
vutac« of a Practical Scheme.

"Do yon remember me?" inquired th< 
r m aa he quietly slipped np to the dt] 
editor's desk.

"I can't say that I do," replied thedtj 
editor, looking him over carefully.

"You remember I was in here BOXDI 
time ago giving policies of insurance 01 
bunches of keys?"

"Oh, yea, I remember now. I tool one."*
"Of coarse. All wise men do. Attn< 

same time, if yon recall it, I told yon j 
had a great scheme for insuring nmbrel 
las on the same plan?"

"I believe I do recall it How did i- 
come out!"

The man threw np his hands hope 
leealy.

"Well," he said, "before that weel 
was ont I had my umbrella insurant* 
company at work, with agents all ova 
town. The success was immediate ant 
phenomenal. Everybody wanted to in 
sure his umbrella. The premium was 5( 
cents a year. The amount to be paid t< 
persons returning lost umbrellas was J! 
 about the average price of an nmbrelu 
a man doesn't like to lose, you know 
Agents turned in policies by the pocket 
fnls the first week. I hadn't any idei 
there were as many half dollars in circu 
latiou as I received at my office. Seconc 
week they kept coming, and I began fc 
think of plans for a great building on 
Woodward avenue for the accommoda 
tion of thu business, to be known as th< 
Umbrella Insurance building. Thirc 
week it was still going. Fourth week it 
rained. Fifth week umbrellas begar 
coining in. I didu't know there were s< 
many umbrellas iu the world.

"Sixth WHt-k it was worse, and I be 
gau to investigate. Watched tbe peoplt 
wtio brought them iu and got the $3. 
Mostly people above suspicion to lool 
at. Discovered they had been atealint 
them; always picked ont one with om 
ta£ on it. Didn't know there were « 
many people who thought it no sin t< 
steal un umbrella; never thought of thai 
when I got np the company; wasn't ai 
nmbrella iu tbe lot worth £i; didn't 
know so many people wore cheap um 
brellas; something rotten in Denmark 
Just come up here from my office; strin{ 
of people there reaching half way aronzic 
the block wailing to get in. There isu'' 
money enough left in the fund to buy I 
ferry ticket with. I've couie here to se» 
if yon wou't lend me that amount. I'll 
not going back, bnt I notjpe in th< 
paper that Mr. Dingbat, the wel 
known president of the Umbrella Insur 
ance company, having Ixeii rutldeulj 
called to China, left this morning b} 
way of Windsor a:jj (Quebec. Do I ge' 
the price of a ferry ticket? Thuuks.' 
Ami He went out. Living tho city editoi 
iu a condition of partial paralysis. De

Miaeettaneous Cards.

The PALACE STABLE.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STREET.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on hand for sale, FINE

Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUNG MARES suitable for gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
addrdk

P I nWA P*l*c« Stables. - Dock St., 
. C.. LOWS, SALISH,;l, T M0.SALISlltltT. MI>.

CASTOR IA

MyrUr  * Bcjal 
Nrwr tbe flag tower at Onborne and 

bordering nu the carriage entrance to 
the p-l..ce i* a charming garden, which 
contains a very largo myrtle tree grown 
fror.i a unrig taken out of tbe wedding 
b-juijurt of tho princess royal in 1858. 
E-.c'i royal brine has since carried a 
pies*- of myrtle from the bosh in her 
bpT.-.net on her wedding day, and two 
hits vrcre w nt to Coburg for the nae of 
Priuouss Victoria Melita. Even the 
DncbcMs of Coborghadaooie of the myr 
tle from Oiborne in her bouquet when 
ahe was married, the queen having sent 
tbe piooea all the way to St Foteiibvig 
in charge of La^p Angu-tn fttank-y.  
New York Sun.

aek.
Jack McCarthy ia familiarly known 

wherever he goes as "Whistling Jack." 
Tn* prefix to Jaek is tacked on him 10 
minute* aticr he lauds at any city.and he 
has been in every town of over 10 000 in- 
habitautsiu the United Stutej. Jack can 
hardly be called a boy now. He is 23 or 
24 years old. He made his first Appear 
ance in Pittsburg about 10 yean iuro, a 
thin, nervous little chap, who stuttered 
so distressingly that tbe charitably in 
clined willingly gave him the price of a 
pap-r rataer than hear bin pitiful at 
tempts to cry his w»re*. Somebody 
tolJ him one day that if be wonlc whis 
tle when he came to a word that be found 
unpronounceable he would soo» cure 
himself of hti painful stutter. Jaez tried 
it, and in less than six months the whit 
tle was as fixed a habit an tbe stutter 
ing. At the end of a year he cocld no 
more speak a dozen words without 11 
whistles than he conld fly, and tk.s was 
the way h« got the sobriquet of  "Whis 
tling Jack." New York Mail aad Ex 
press. _

Pvnoaal Consideration*.

Mrs. Home, tbe wife of tho author 
who wrote "The Trcgcdy of Douglas," 
was very infirm and very peculiar and 
spent her time on a sofa iu the unusual 
occupation of chewing nutmeg*

A gentleman who was a great admir 
er of her husband'R work called one dny 
to B«e him, and not finding him thought 
it wonld be only less delightful to talk 
with the wife of so celebrated a man. 
He was ushered into h*r presence and 
bagan to ingratiate himself by pra-jntc 
her husband. She mode no answer. 
Then he attempted to talk on topics ol 
general interest, and still she was silent 
At last she spoke.

"Any prospect of a peace?" she in 
quired.

"Yea,"rhe replied enthusiastically, 
eertain now that conversation, had real 
ly begun, "there is every hope that a 
glorious peaoo will soon be concluded. "

"Oh, ayol" said ahe "Will it tuak' 
any difference is the price o' nnrmngs?"

The hero worshiper took his leave.  
Tooth's Companion.

. Aoetkm Balea.
Bales by auction, so far from being 

an invention of late years, were known 
aa far back as tbe time nf the Romans. 
It is supposed by some that they chiefly 
rued the plan to dispose of the spoils 
taken in war. As them sales were said 
to take place under the spear, it is fair 
to conclude that they stuck a long spear 
in the ground to mark the place where 
tbe sale wonld be held. It wan loug 
the custom iu England to inutk tbe 
time daring which bids might be offer 
ed by burning an inch of candle, the 
last offer before tbe light went ont be 
ing of course the ouc that rook thu arti 
cle on sale. This custom led many to 
mako no bid qntil thn candle was near 
ly out, and many often aelayod so loi'g 
that the end of the flame atill found 
them silent St Louis Globe-Demo 
crat

tor Infants and Children.

I OTHERS, Do You Know *.
Batman 1* Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many so-cnlJed Soothing Syrnpa, mr\ 
moat remedlea lor children are composed of opium or morphine f

f«m Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons J

Pe Tom Know that in most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics 
without ladling tli^r^ poisons t

Do Ton Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child 
unleea you or your physician know of what It la composed r

Po Tbu Know that Caatoria Is a purely Tegetable preparation, and that a list of 
ita ingredients is published with erery bottle r

Do Ton Know that Caztorla la the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher. 

Tbat It has been la use for nearly thirty years, and that more Cassoria ia now told than 

of aU other remedlea for chlttren combined T

Po Tirm Know that the Patent Office Department of the United State*, and of 
otaar oonntrlea, hare Issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word 
* Gaataci» ** and Ita formula, and that to Imitate them la a state prison offeose t

' Pa Ton Knew that one of the reasons for granting thia government protection was 
because Caatoria had been proren to be absolutely navrmleas?

Po Tom Know that 35 aiTaravgo doaee of Caatoria are furnished for 35 
oajntta, or one cent a doaa t ^

Po Yen Know that when |ii«a» iimul of this perfect preparation, your children may 
be kept weQ, and that yon may hayo unbroken rest r

i tMstga are worth knowing. They are faota.

LUMBER!
Having erected New Saw 

and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling,

Time Tablet.

JTETW YORK, PHILA. <ft NORFOLK B. B.

"CATS CirAmi.Mi Eotrrm." 

Tim TiMe ta Efftet Hay 14, IM4.
SOUTH BotJif B Taiurs.

No.»7 No. I No.WNo.«
leave p. m. a. m. a. m.

New York_.    8 OB S 00
Philadelphia (ar......lO 50 10 10
Philadelphia (Iv......11 1C 7 SB 10 3D
Wllmlngton.-.___IS 01 8 U 11 Ot
Baltimore         15 « K S M

p. m. a. m. a. m.
Leave a. m. 

Del mar _._....... 256
flallsbary......__SOB
Fraltland     
Eden......____..
Loretto.......... _.
PrlnceM Anne..... 8 »  
KinfsCreek........ Sffl

«40 
  41

Pocomoke....... . S 49
Tnaley ..... ._ _ 4 88
Ea»tvllle_..__....5 »
Cberlton...  ...... C 45
Cape Charlea, (air. 5 56 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 6 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk......_........ 9 00
Fortamonth....(arr_ 9 10

a-m.

a-m. 
1145 
II00 
nor
U14 
U17 
ISM 
13 J5 
13 SS 
100

SM

>M
in

S47

a. m. p. m.

7*» 
  «
» U 

p. m

NOBTB Bomrr Tajture.NO.B NO.J NO.WNO.M
Baltimore...

a. m. 
f 28

.m. p-m.

Wilraington .____ 4 U 
Philadelphia (ar...... S 10
Philadelphia (Ir...... 5 15
New YorK_.___. 7 U 

a, m.

a.n>. 
U 17
not
1144
S 33 

p-m.

505 
553 
<00 
8S8 

p.m.

Leav* p. m. 
"ortsmouth       5 55
Norfolk.................. 6 10
Md Point Comfort 7 10 
lape Cbarlea_.(arr 9 30

Cape Chax\ea...(lve » 40 
?bcrlton_____, 9 50 
ftutvllle............10 01
ra»ley._..........._ll OS
"ooomoke...__._12 00 
Vwten..._ ._ _ 
f lnK'sCreek..........l3 1*
"neegg Anne.......l2 22
lx>retto_.......__ _
 Men.....__._. _
"rultland............

Salisbury..........__12 43
Delraar.... ....(air 1 00 

a.m.

6 w 
« 35

< 10
6 15 
63S 
«4S 
  65 
7'5 
7 17 
7»l 
75ft

a. m. 
710 
745 
840

10 45
10 55
11 OS
H 15
IS 16

1 14

\ a
JOB 
220

a. m. a, m. p. m.

Criafield Brueb.
No. 108 No. 185 No. 145
a. m. p. m. p. m.

rlnceai Anne....... 4 40 12 14 3 34
lnir'i Creck..._(lv 8 50 12 .IS 1 a

WettoTer.......... _ 6.W 1245 2511
Clmmton............. 7 01 1251 110
ifarlon...  ...   707 IS 5\ ISO

Hope-well................ 7 12 1 05 I 40
Crlsflrld.........(arr 7 25 1 20 4 00

a. m. p. m. p. m.
No. 192 No. IK No, 118

a.m. a. m.
CrUHeld...   . _(lv 8 30 7 «
Inpewell......    5 40 7 M

M»rlon............__.... 5 «J 8 10
Ineston ................ 0 06 880

Weatover............... 6 18 8 55
Ting's Creek....{aiT 9 SO 9 10
'rlnCCTS Anne...... (J 45

a. m. a, m.

p. m.
130 
1 88 
1 M 
144. 
203 
110

p.m.

 T' Stop* for pnmengera on signal or notice 
o conductor. Bloomtown Is "7" station for 
ml us 10.71 and 7>. I Dally. {Dally, except 
unday.
Pull man BnfTett Parlor Can on day exprec* 

rains ttnd Sleeping Cars on night expreu 
ruins between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Miie rhnrlen.
Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ar- 

rriwlble to paxnengfrs at 10.00 p. m.
Beriim Iu the North-bound Philadelphia 
leeping Car rctalnable until 7.00 a, m.

i. B. COOKE H. W. DCTNNE, 
Uen'l Pax*. 4 Frt. Agt. Huoerlntendenu

Framing,
Sash,
Siding, Laths, 

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISRVIIY, MD.

TPHR MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO 

1894 SCHEDULE. '

Baltimore, Wlcomleo an? Honga Rivers and 
Salisbury Route.

afarnmtar. of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

A Barrowtnjr Clnmmataae*.
Mrs. Threadly I can't seo why news- 

papers always give all tho harrowing 
details of au accident

Mr. Threadly What have yon found 
now?

Mrs. Threadly Where a man was* 
taken home fatally injured, with a sam 
ple of silk in bis pocket still unmatch 
ed. Chicago Inter Ocean.

200 TON

TIMOTHY

5 DOLLARS 
^ PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We want many men, women, boys, and girls to 

work for us a few hour* daily, right inandarouM 
their own honifs. Tlio bu^ineM l> ea»y, pleaiant, 
strictly honorable, and puys belter than any other 
offered agents. Yon have n clear field and no 
competition. Kxpcricnee ami »|H;clal ability an 
necessary. No capllul n-rjuired. We eqnlp yoa 
with ererythlng thnt you nerd, treat yoa well 
and help yon to earn ten time* ordinary wages 
Women do as well as men, and boys and girls 
nuke good pay. Any one. nnywhere, ran da tbe 
work. All succeed irlto follow our plain and sim. 
pie direction*. Karri rut work will purely bring 
yon a great deal of monpr. Everything i« new 
and In great demur.1. Write for our pamphlet 
drcolar, and recefre full information. No barm 
done If you conclude not to go on with the 
holiness.

GEORGE STINSON&CO.,
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

1. B. HEDAIRY. GKO. E. MKDAIRY

J. H. Medairy & Co,
NO.5N. HOWARD ST..

"It la a long tune," twid a traveling 
man, "nincx-1 Imve awn a liueu <lnst«rof 
the old fashioned kind, whic'.i wrinkled 
and created whenever rou sat down in 
it, especially it tbe weather waa a little 
daini>, aud which looked after yrm had 
been 100 milea or «o in it aa tboo^k you 
bad worn it around the world 17 tlmea, 
all the way by rail, and had sat np iu it 
all tbe time, bnt alpaca duster* arc atill 
worn." -New ^ork Sun.

Tbe Heoaxry KklflmL " 
The uetnbers of a th«arrieal com 

pany, traveling thronich Lake Ok-uxge on 
thfir way to Canada, were camiueatiug 
opuu tho graudear of tbe aceuery wbeu 
tbe train cauin to a standstill GJC uf 
tbe intti, becoming impatient, reutrutxl. 
oat, aud npuu his retnni \ra.s itxkusi the 
can. e of tbe delay. "Well, "he>

a ivvccf tb. »r«icTyaa» toUou 
tho track," 

Tar Poker.
I am informed that one rvasou of tin 

little rift within the Pcmnioi Inte cou 
slated in Miw Rnasell's predilection fot 
poker. This in a science to which tb. 
golden diva has devoted much »tndy. 
She liken a game of poker and plays it 
on tbe Ktrict rules laid down by Oeii 
end Seheuck. Her parties for this di 
Tertian are usually composed of four 01 
five people, each of whom is n million 
aire. Bnt Miss Russell'* income arrr 
ages $50, OUO, and she can afford to play. 
Tbe limit is high and the betting lively. 
Signor Perngini, whose salary is onfj 
$150 a week, could not sit down at sad 
a game without risking hi* entire week'i 
earning*. Consequently be was mlel 
oat and bad to solace himself with flen 
timental arias np stain while his wifi 
was winning or losing a fortune dowi 
stain. This isolation brought dis 
quietude to his thoughts, and next morn 
ing he waa perhaps not BO cheerful t 
companion aa a diva would wish at UM 
breakfast table.  Hew York Preaa.
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Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AUD PRIHTERS.

Pocket1 Books, Gold Pens,
Globes. Maps, and Charts. 

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IK AXV 8TYLK.

We supply Tfnt Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomlco Co.

Write for prices or 
call and see us.

B. It.
Dock St., Salisbury,

She was reading over tbe column a 
marriage notiDea.

"It can't be true," ahoaaid, "tbat mar 
riage is a lottery.*

"And why not?" asked tbe yonng mat 
 with her.

"Becanae their is a law against adver 
ttetaf Jottories, and look at this," abe r» 
plied, handing tbe paper to him. De 
troit Free Prws.

Kd What do yoo do to paaa away tin 
time?

N«d Easy ecoogn. I jnst^give m} 
fromisaory note to some on* for 30 days 
and tbe time pasam quickly enonyb, 
aasuie yon. London Qairer.

  annthla^ She Would Staf At. 
"I don't believe tbat horrid Miss Bol 

ton would stop at anything,"   
  Bob Did yoo «r«r try hie with i 
loda fountain? Chieatgo lub-r Oooao.

T. H. Mitchell,
Tke fteaMa yM abMM Ml    T. H. HHelMll Bef»r« Caatraetiafl for y«ir Horn*:

nrtt He will be lore to 
help you . carry oat yoar 
plana.

Secoa*. He will be sore to 
«ave yoa money and worry.

ThM. Xyearain the bos- 
neea u worth sbro«Lhlnc, 

»nd It will be turned; to
 oar adrantage, f'-, 

rmta. He on bay ttnj*-
 lal cheaper than yoa cari.
  flBfc. He has experienced 

manhanlua always employ- 
nd to do work In thesbor*wt 
poialble time to glTe a good, 

 ' HobatanUalJob. A 
Stx».-He will cbeerfnllj 

make estimate* whether na 
build* yoo a hooae or IMX.-I 

FstOPttfKTOal Of
WMw-W«rfciBf Eaotwy.

cAVEAIciJHAUtMARKs 
COPYRIGHTS.

ezparMMa In tbe patent linilniM i 
UOM strictly uunaileuUal. A Ua>4 
foraaCKm coaetnunt Pateata and

eBClle Aaaelluaa, and
y before the pobllewlta. 

TbK splendid paptr. 
bas by ftrtha

. .
tly Uhactrated. bas by ftrtha 

of any tamSSe work In the
. 

Hntto

pUni en«bjln» DWMoi Ti6 abow the 
and aware eontncta. Addraai 

CO, Kiw YOUJC, am BBOASWAT.

8TEAMKR JOPPA
will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday ao4 Friday,(topping at

Fruitland, S»ndy Hill,
Qnantico, Tvaakin,
Collins', Bivalve
WidKeon, Roarinz Point,
White Haven, Deal's Island,
Mt. Ve-rnon, Wiogate's Point. 
Dames Quarter,
Arriving In Baltimore early following 

morn logs.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 

Pier 3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for tbe land- 
intm named omitting Sandy Hill, Tyaskln 
uud Bivalve.

Rttii ol Fan bit. Sdltburr *»t Baltlntrt:
Flint riaxK 3tral(?ht Jl 2S; Second Class 
8traiglitJl.ahHtttteUooni8,»l;Meal8,50c.each;

Kree Berths on board.
JAMES E. BYRD, Sec. and Tre«s. 

903 LU^t^U, Baltimore, MoU, 
Or to W. H. Gort^aBhnBaSaltabDry. Md.

Mont

ateps, bnt 
witb his head down, 
itly bent in contcm-
OOtB.

sly proceed:
»e spot

Jm/mthered, only one
others having

Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for .

PLAHIHG HILLS. SMSH. DOORS,

BLINDS, FUENITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxers, Car Shops, <fec. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Phila.

W. L DOUGLAS
*>s. CORDOVAN, rnrnmnnriimmniir

jSEKJrOaeATAUMUC
'W'L'OOUttLAS* 
BROC1CTON, MASS.

_ u.i i , we are the largest mannfactuiti i of 
drertUed shoea la the world, and nanntee 

alue by stampiaa; the name and price on 
the bottom, which protects yoa acsinst Ugh 

an's profits. Owtshoes.
teqnal custom work in style, easy ntlina: and
wearing; qualities. We nave them aold every
where at lower prices for the valne given than

ny other make. Take no cnbctitate. If yoar
lealcr cannot supply yoa, we can. Bold by

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURES GREAT RESTORATIVE

cunca __
Dr*pep*i*. Iodife»tion, Con«t!p»tlon, Ferwa. 
Headache of all types. Nervous Dyspepsia, Neu 
ralgia, Melancholy. Muscular Weakness, Irrita 
bility, Loa* of Appetite, lutestlnal Ailments, 
Blood Imparities, Rheumatism, and all diaeaaei 
and ailments dependent upon derangestent of 
the nervooa and digestive sysiems. 

ao ccirra PC*

T. H. MITCHELL,

Hard Times :L^ 
Fertilizers.

I04JO

. 
ztaltiara

LJ. 4r 
a JM.

CO*

ERRORS-YOUTH"
N<tBth8t.

•aii
HOME CURE TtEATMWT

JESSE D. PRICE.

DB. H. COBBY BURKHARD'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL "ILLS

K BrapaetalnqMstfMsa patients 
at a distance, who can not paraoaaUy consult 
ma, and beinf anabl* to aa*wer theauuiycor- 
reapondtnu, and >anUah at abort notice the 
Fatrvts. rrawrtv4ftam. ae oacd by *M d«r- 

1 na; a praetle* of (wan ty- 
OT« yaan. bar* eea- 
Mntad to prepare and 
rapnlr U> yo. thia BB- 
rlvaled ramtdy for Va- 
male Irr«(«l 
Tbe Ftlmax «f

attalavsd la 
  be-

lualz degree* ttronjrer 
than ur Vaown BM41- 
t U» faeblan can tak*eloe. yet so _ . _ ._ . __ 

taem with perfect afcorlty: ret so ao.atlBI 
In tbelr  ffteta tbat toey eaa be a*My'called 
a Merer-FaUlnc Recalawr. ISMSr trat con 
tains fifty pills, with roll direction amdaeed. 
Price. FIT. Dollars jper box. SaU by dra«- 
rjita or sent by man »pon reeafat of price. 
Reraae all patent madiciiwa. TateeidyUM

_ toil5fne«7w Park A' 
Cot Una oat (or ratmra

Salisbury Machine Shop
IBOI AID BRASS FODIDRY.

ESGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS, 

rtrtjakaH SUaiard 1 lawaUlla.

The b««t in the market for tbe Morx-y.
We can fumJsb new or repair any 

part ofypor Hill; can make yoor 
PncUcally aa Good m* Hew.

Wfceai TlifaaBHi, EaateM. Beaeri u*

BIEB BflO&, SALISBURY 
-: Hit..--
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Salisbury Cards.

G-EO. C. HTTJi,
. . Furnishing 
*""    Undertaker,

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Receive Prompt Attention.
Bvrial Robes and Slat* Grave 

Vaults Jcept in stock.

.Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, UFE AHD ACCIDEHT.
Insurance effected in the best compa 

nies. We represent the

/Ctna - Lift - Insurance   Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Coibpanies. If yon are not insured drop 

~OB a card with yonr post office address. 
Insure your property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the .Etna Life.
Addr

WHITE BROS.,
'. O. Box 237. SALISBURY. MO

A. W. WOODCOCK*
Main St., Salisbury, Md.. 

THIJ WKLL-JTNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

Card*. I

CURES RISING
. . BREAST . .
"MOTHER'S FRIHttr SSJX"?JS
offered ctuld-bearliig woman. I bavs bees a 
inid-wU* for many jean, and In each cu* 
where "Motfcer's Friend" batlbeentiKd ithu 
accomplished wooden and relieved modi 
mflering. It la tie beet remedy for rUiag of 
the breast known, and worth the price for that 
alone.   Has. M. X. Burn-re,

Montgomery,  >%.
I can ten all expectant mother* If they wffl 

Mo a few bottle* of Mother's Friend they win 
CO through U» ordeal witbont any pain tat 
(offering. «p« HAY BBAKHAV.

flle, X. D.

METEMPSYCHOSIS

r»ed Mother** Friend before birth of 107 
CJcbth child. Wni nerer cease its praise.

MX*. J. r. Mooax, Colma, Cat.
Bent ty express, charge* prepaid, on receipt 

of price, flM per bottla.

BRADRELD REGULATOR CO.,
Bold bran druggists. AruuiTA, GA,

C'CT'^rr'* * £ >r
MlIleSLf

 v»-

IfiUff*

J
" Manufacturer of

Building arvi Dtij/.fr 
Paving AfMlWL

Great
Improvement
Sale.

*
We've outgrown our 

I already mammoth es 
tablishment/ our rapid 
ly growing business 
demands more room. 
An army of workmen 
have invaded the old 
Hennegan - Bates cor 
ner which is soon to be 
come a part of Oehm's 
Acme Hall, making us 
the largest House south 
of New York and twice 
the size of any in Bal 
timore. But these op 
erations do not inter 
fere with business  
they only lower prices.

Big 
Values.

Thousands of Men's 
Surte in all popular 
material, which show a 
saving of $3 to $10 a 
suit. Improvement sale 
prices, $6.50, $7, $8.50
§10, $12.

BRICK WOrT*
Salisbury, -^ Md.

WfiJ

Too bare heard of the fellow that 
was handling a gun carelessly when 
she went off and blew off his hat 
brim. "Close shave!" exclaimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not toe way with Dykes, the barber. 
Be can make a close shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DY ES.
MAI>* STREET.

,. Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

Boys' mothers will be 
intensely interested in 
the economy shown in 
our Boy's Department. 

^'£2.50. $\.V» anH <u VU1 
buy splendid suits, 
 worth $4 to $7.

' Men's Straw Hats in 
abundance, all shapes, 
all sizes- 980 cts. buys 
A regular $1.50 Yacht 
Hat

Our Furnishing De 
partment is alive with 
spiedid offers in bright, 
new and stylish crea 
tions that men appreci 
ate. Fine Dress Shirts, 
Linen bosom, 50 cents.

Oehm's 
Acme Hall,
Clothiers,
Hatters,
Fnrniseers.

Baltimore and 
Charles Sts.

A foil and complete line of Foreign
and DoMBtic Worsteds and Woollens

in atock.

QRDKR J*i8L ___
Martha A. Price vs. Je*e D. Price e» al.

In U>e Circuit Court for VTInomlco County, In 
Equity No. (82. July term, to wit: 
«--- July n, JSM. ,

Ordered, tbat the sale of the property men- 
tinpedtn u>e*e prooerdlngs made and report 
ed by James E. Eltegood, trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed unless cauw to the contrary 
tbereofbe «bown on ur before the flroi day of 
geptortberntxL provided, a copy of thin or- 
4or be Jaserted In some newspaper printed In

of three sue-

WRITE FOB SAMPLES. ETC.

.
, Teat.:

« e a , 
JAS. T. TRflTT, Clerk. 
JAa T. TRU1TT, Clerk.

A WORD TO AH!
NOW 18 YOCR. TIME TO TOY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAM EVER BEFORE.

We have a large (tock of Shoes on band, of
all styles and rite*, which we an going to
aell. No matter what the sacrlflrs cocu us

I w« are bound to sell. If you contemplate
[ purchasing- Shoes, call and »ee us before buy.

ing elsewhere, and you will be convinced at
once tbat we can save yon moi*y. AJ we
pay the cash for oar shoes, therefore we get

, the discount and give our cuitomtn the beo-
l efll of It. Do not forget the place..'

DAVIS & BAKER

WHERE ABE
TIIiiEY & HEARH?

Street, ID ih* Bualneaa 
burT. Everything 

tool and a*ry.

with artWie  lecaaea, and an
and

Confortable Shave Guaranteed.

Dns.«r.fi.&E.w. surra,
PRACTTCAL DENTISTS, 

on Kate Stnet, MUabory, Maryland,

W*«sTer oar proleaslonal *ervlces to til* 
rablieatalL boars. NJtroas Oxlds Oas ad- 
ulllHlliinl In Iliras ilinlilin II One can al- vurabc (oandathome. Visit Vtlncess Anne

ALL THE NOVELTIES
at Ibe season at my Jewelry Store on Main«" -     .._.!  purchasing the latest

2ST.
SALISBURY. MD.

MEN
WEAKNE89,
NEKVOU8NCM,
DEBILITY,
aad alltbetralBof ntlm 
froai early erroc* or ki*r 
«i»iimtiL ta« walbof met KOI a. slcka*.i. 

.etc. Tallin ana. 
>ip«Msu aad UM 
to *r«7 orfaa

I If I were a poor Uttto tippet mink, 
i I think 
Tbat of all kind fate* It would seem ttw beat

Tor***
Boand the slender white throat of *wret Maria,

Ah,oai
t would bend caressingly to her will 

! Until 
I She'd lean ber cbaek tenderly down on ma. 
i Marie, 
: Foo'U tra*ie sorb Joy on a poor little mink,

I think. 
 II. D. Hatch In Hew York Sna,

MUST BE A DIPLOMAT
NO OTHER KINO OF MAN CAH BE 

SLEEPING CAR CONDUCTOR.

explaaanoa an4 anoa 
WsUaaCsaslsdXMa.

ERIE KDttAL CO.
•UFTALO, N.T.

AN UNSUCCESSFUL WOCINO.

A. Pretty Otffs lUqaert That Crambc* Haw 
steebmntpil Admirer.

Tbe drummer wag leaning up against 
the botel oonntor talking to the clerk.

"Yon look worried ibout something, 
amid the clerk.

"I am," responded the drummer 
promptly. "I raw the prettiest girl on 
the train today I hare Men in a dozen 
yean of travel."

"That oughtn't to worry yon."
"Pretty women have worried bette? 

men than I am," ventured the drum 
mer.

"Who was she?"
"Blamed if I know."
"Didn't get acquainted with hex?"
"Of course not. Yon most think I 

get acquainted with every woman I 
Bee."

"Yoa do, don't yoraP*
"No, I don't, nor do any of us. 

That's a Tile Blander on the profession."
"Did yon try to?" naked the clerk, 

with a smile of donbt
"No, I didn't"
"Then what's worrying you?"
"The way she treated me."
"What did ehe do?"
The drummer fired bis half smoked 

cigar at the cuspidor vicionffly.
"Well," he explained, "after I had 

been gazing at her for an hour or so, I 
thought I'd try her with a newspaper. 
She declined it with trmntai and a beau 
tiful smile. Then I tried her with a 
new novel, with the same result Then 
I seat over some nice fresh fruit, and it 
came back. Then I wanted to fix the 
window for ber, and again the thanks 
and the declination. Tbat lovely smile 
is what broke me up^" sighed the drum 
mer, "and I was sure if I had half a 
chance I would get acquainted. About 
10 minutes after I had made the last of 
fer the train stopped at a station, and 
she nodded for me to come over. By 
George, I was sure I had made a 10 
strike, and 1 fairly flew to her.

" 'Will yon do me a favor?' she asked, 
with that same enchanting smile, as if 
I wouldn't have done her a million," 
and the drummer sighed again.

" 'Certainly, with the greatest pleas 
ure,' said L

" 'Well,' says she, 'suppose you get 
off at this station and take the train for 
Detroit that comes along this evening. 
Yon make me dead tired where you are.' "

The clerk's eyes filled with tears, and 
the drummer went out and stood in the 
door gloomily. Detroit Free Press.

Solomon M la-tit Hare, Hesitated.
Solomon hud to sit in judgment in 

many difficult camis, but wise as be was 
even he might have hesitated before de 
ciding the simple cauc in which a lat 
ter day justice pronounced a judgment 
A woman was suninioued to answer a

boring gardener. She straightway de 
clared that the fork had been the prop 
erty of her late husband, and in proof 
thereof showed the justice her hus 
band's initials, "M. W.," cut in the 
handle. The complainant demurred, and 
turning the fork the other way asserted 
that the ini'.iola "W. M." were hia. 
The justice* was in a quandary and con 
fessed his inability to determine which 
way the fork was to be held in reading 
the letters, but the woman ruined her 
case by interposing, unasked, that, al 
though she knew the implement had 
been her husband's property, she 
wouldn't want to swear to it,

"Anyway," she added, "my husband 
died. He had a fork, and ho didn't take
it with him. 
it?"

If that isn't it, where is

In the absence of better proof, judg 
ment was given for the plaintiff.   New
York Herald.

Night Air.
"It always amuses me," remarked 

Dr. T. L. Goodwin of Chicago, "when 
I bear people say that they are afraid 
to have their bedroom windows open at 
night, owing to the night air. What 
other kind of air can we breathe at 
night but night air? The choice is be 
tween pure air from without and foul 
sir from within. It has been proved 
that a large number of the diseases we 
suffer from are occasioned by people 
sleeping with their windows shut An 
open window most nights in the year 
can never hurt any one. In large cities 
the night air is the best and purest to 
be had in any of the 34 hours, and it 
would be a great deal healthier to keep 
the windows closed during the day than 
at night The absence of smoke, etc., 
tends to make the night the best time 
for airing the rooms."

Kins of Belgium'* BodyfoarU. 
Under the Belgian constitution the 

king's valet is responsible to parliament 
for the safety of the royal person. At 
night, therefore, when the Belgian mon 
arch has retired to his "salle a oou- 
cher," the valet turns the key upon him 
and locks himself in the antechamber, 
where he himself sleeps, by turning the 
key also of the outer door. If, therefore, 
a miscreant had any designs upon the 
person of the king, he would first of all 
have to forco the door of the antecham 
ber, overcome the armed resistance of 
the valet and then unlock the door of 
the royal chamber.   London Tit- Bits.

Swallowed Brr Dead HoahmsML
The only case on record of a discon 

solate widow swallowing the remains 
of her dead husband is that of Axte- 
mesia drinking a glass of wine in which 
the ashes of Maumlns bad been stirred 
for that purpose. The parties to this re 
markable transaction were brother end 
sister and also husband and wife. Man- 
solus, was king of Caria and reigned 
about 800 yearn before Christ After 
his death his remains were burned and 
the ashts disposed of as re1 a ted.   St. 
Locis B^onbHe.

__ Sa.VE» WAtE. CLOCKS. WATCHES, 
__ _,  » noUirOK of U» beautiful bridal 
£o7cltae*no*r on exhibition. Call at

V. O. | &XI.ISBL-RT - XD.

.LOTS FOB SALE.
The property In Sooth Salisbury known a* 

ihi Pooksproperty has been PlstUd and will 
iStaSlS buftdlni and track lot*. Plat of 

can be .-«en at the offices of Mr. El- 
Mr. WilUama. Rates are low and

JAB. E. ELX.BGOOD, 
UK.W1LUAM8.

Dr Thfifil 1317 teh st
III I I IIOUI fVIUDCUV/A. AL
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No man who is not a born 
need apply for a position as a 
car conductor. It will be time lost for 
him. Be may have all the other quali- 
ties that would make him a success at 
anything else, but unless he has that 
peculiar and indefinable ability to get 
along well with all sorts and conditions 
of men, which is called diplomacy for 
want of a better term, he had better 
keep off the sleeping cars and take up 
something easier, such as law, medicine 
or the ministry.

Few of the thousands who nightly 
sleep at the rate of 40 miles an hour or 
thereabouts realize bow well the man 
who has charge of the car in which tbey 
sleep looks after their comfort directly 
and indirectly. They think it is all the 
work of the porter, whom they reward 
accordingly with tips. The conobctor 
doesn't get many tips, fie has tie re 
sponsibility, which is a poor substitute, 
and he has his wages, which are good 
wages, to be sure, but he earns all that 
he gets. If he thinks he doesn't get 
enough, there are hundreds of others 
ready and eager to take hjs place.

"Daring this year, "says an official 
of the Wagner Car company, "we nave 
had. I should say, close to a thousand 
rejected applicants for every one accept 
ed. The tests, though not ironbooad as 
to form, are pretty rigid. In the first 
place, the candidate must nave letters of 
recommendation. If these are saisfacto- 
ry, he makes out an application blank, 
which gives us some idea of his educa 
tional limitations. This being satisfac 
tory, he is talked to by some one of the 
officers and told to return in a day or 
two, when he has another consultation 
with other officials who put to him such 
questions as tbey desire.

' 'In this way we get some inkling of 
the man's personality whether be is 
of good appearance, intelligent, polite, 
easy in manner and of good address. 
These are very important matters, and 
many candidates otherwise qualified 
'ail here. Tbe sucoeasful candidate goes 
on the waiting list, and when his tarn 
conies he is sent ont under the care of 
some old conductor to learn the ropes.

'First, last and all the time be is in 
structed to be courteous to his passengers 
and attentive to their wants. Oftea a 
man fails, for some unforeseen cause, to 
become a good conductor after he has 
been tried. Really first class men are 
hard to get, but we keep on trying can 
didates until we find the right one. On 
entering our employ the man is required 
to furnish bonds for $500. Our men are 
usually bonded by a security company. 
~' ry get from $75 to $100 a month 
wages and from this buy their own uni 
forms."

Having secured bonds, u uniform and 
experience, tho candidate becomes a fell 

iedged conductor. Here his troubles be 
gin. His duties are many, but he soon 
gets used to those. Ho must in the first 
'lace look after the sleeping cnr tickets, 

and at night mnst tako the train tickets 
well, handing them over to the train

ook after'the" c^nrai%fc?TJ^"J**P"lnl 
eye on the porters, apportion the berths 
iroperly, a nowise cany matter some- 
imeH, and see that the temperature and 
.tmosphere of the cars are all right

He mnst bo up and moving at every 
station where passengers are likely to 
board the train, amnvcr any number cf 

uestions, bo prepared to take charge cf 
matters in case of breakdown or other 
acCident, furnishing a full report later 
to the company, 8ee that the passengera 
are all informed of the whereabouts of 
the dining car in the morning, vrokE 
them up in time, act as arbitrator in 
cases of difficulty between passenger and 
jassengeror between passenger and par 
:er and do a thousand other littlo things 
that cause wear and tear on his brain.

Bnt these are not the matters tbat 
bother him. It is the personal eccen 
tricities of the passengers themselves 
which turn the conductor's hair gray. 
Some one once said that to know a man 

he really is you murt travel with 
him. A conductor will tell you that to 
know a man as he really oughtn't to be 

on mnst travel with him in a sleeping 
_ar. In general, those who travel by 
night may be divided into three classes:

First Those who sleep themselves 
and let other people sleep.

Second Those who sleep, themselves 
and keep other people awakd.

Third Those who don't sleep them 
selves and won't let anybody else sleep.

It might be supposed that there is one 
ther class viz, those who lie awake 
bemaelves and let other people sleep  

but these specimens are so rare as not to 
orm a clam. They nre abnormal, like, 

white crows or two headed calves. A 
Wagner conductor, who has grown gray 
in the service, says tha'r he never knew 
but one of this kind, and liti was an in 
sane prisoner in charge of two officers. 
He fulfilled the conditions because he 
was bound, gagged and shackled. New 
York Sun. ____ -\

80 ofaay Somanlaa. 
Kissers have lipsoiuauia. 
Waiters have tipsoruauia. 
Sailors have shipNomania. 
Skaters have slipsoniania. 
Barbers have dipsomania. 
Drivers have whipsoniania. 
Inebriates have drpnonania.   
Dcadbeats have skipsonionia. 
Tea drinkers have fdpsoiuaura. 
Mild drinkers have uipsoniania, 
Poker players have chipeeroania.  

Detroit Free-Press.

FOOTSORE FAGIN'8 TOUGH RUN,

**  Smell af HI* Clftmrrtto Wnaltad b  
Funiad* of Scrap Inm. 

"I have traveled from Maine to Cali 
fornia and from Winnipeg to the City 
of Mexico. I never paid a railroad fare. 
I have been broke for eight years, and I 
never went without eating more than 
four days at a time.""

A knight of the road was heard giv 
ing this wonderful record to a group of 
companions on a street corner.

"Were yon ever in a wreck?" asked 
a reporter.

"Nope," said the man with a record. 
"I always was lucky that way. Once I 
was riding a blind baggage when the 
engine ran onto an open switch. The en 
giue and car I was on was ditched, and 
I was t'rowed about SO foet into a corn 
field. I was shook up, but not hurt The 
toughest run I erer made was ont of 
Denver. The 'con' was onto me and 
said I could not go with him j had to 
leave the town, so I goes and perches on 
the pilot

"Tbe fireman spotted me when we gof 
a few miles out and amused himself 
t 'rowing ooal at me and turning the hose 
in my direction. At the first stop I drops 
down, and when she pulled out I was 
on the bumpers between the two box 
cars. When she pulled up next time, the 
'con' spotted me and got a 'brakie' to 
keep t'rowing at me until he got tired. 

"I thought I'd try the brake beam the 
next time, and hid in the ditch until 
she whistled. As she started I swung 
under tho caboose. I got settled on a 
beam next the tall platform of the ca 
boose. I always takes the last beam, so 
as if I fall off there is no train to run 
over me. I toght I was all right for 
Colorado Springs and felt so good on the 
beam that I lit a cigarette. The smoke 
gave me away. First thing I know I got 
a biff in the back with a coupling pin. 
It like to knock me off. I looks around, 
and there was that cussed brakie chunk- 
ng me with all the scrap iron he could 

find.
"It was tough, I tell yon. I hung on 

till we came to a grade, and I goes off 
backwards as soon as she was running 
;low. I had to walk the rest of the way 
o Colorado Springs." Houston Post

A* Old and Historic Watch. 
"I-repaired a watch when I was work- 

ngin Pamelia, N. Y.," said a watch 
maker now working in a Broadway 
store, "which, althongh it was more 
ban 260 years old, had been previously 

repaired but three times once in 1826, 
again in 1831 and then in 1842.

 The watch has an interesting his 
tory. It is now the property of David 
Miuthorn, who has an authentic record 
if it It was made by Thomas Liuford 
if London in 1020, and in time came 

into the possession of George IH, who 
presented it to Sir William Johnson, 
when he left England to take charge of 
affairs in the colony of New York. Sir 
William presented it to the famous In- 
lian chief Joseph Brant, whose sister 
was Sir "William's mistress.

'In giving tho watch to Brant Sir 
William remarked that 'it was surely 
worth 40 rebel scalps.' When Brant 

ad his headquarters in the Schoharie
 alley, tho watch-was taken from him 

with other booty by Evart Van Epps of 
Fnltoiirille, who was a paymaster in 
tho American army. Van EppsVaa aft 
erward taken prisoner by Brant, who

 KW^hftirWttafc wi UH> present own 
er of the -watch became a warm friend 
of Brant's in Canada after tho war, and 
3rant made him a present of the ancient 
imepicco. It has been in the family 
ver since and bos always kept good 
line. " New York Sun.

TJmbrallaa and tmatcnts In China. 
If n Chinese leaves his home after 

night without taking with him a lan-
ern, such as is assigned to the use of
he clans to which he belongs, he is lia- 

to arrest by the police. As soon as it
a dark every city seems ablaze with lan 
terns. They light up the homes of tho 
rich and" poor. They are attached to the 
angles of the pagoda. They are seen at 
svery port and on every river. In fact,
hey make their appearance everywhere, 
and to call China the "land of lanterns" 
is by no moans a misnomer. Umbrellas,
oo, are of much importance in China, 

nuso there the umbrella is a mark of 
rank. Two large rod silk umbrellas sig 
nal the approach of the governor general 
of a province. A rod Kilk umbrella with 
three ruffles on it is the kind nsngucd to j 
the four highest ranks of mandarin. I 
The nobility of lower rank are entitled j 
to an umbrella of red silk, but may have   
only two ruffles. Tbe two highest .auks 
of gentlemen commoners are entitled to 
a red state umbrella surmounted by a 
knob of tin. Tho third and fourth ranks 
have the knob of wood instead of tin. 
but it is always painted red. An um 
brella of blue cloth with two ruffles and 
surmounted by a red painted woodca 
knoli distinguishes the fifth rank. 
Philadelphia Times.

FUU. FU.LED.
 k* drank from ovt h*r evrviac  sOni*

A draft ah* could not sea. 
Fall filled tlwy were and running o'er, 
Tbera had bea* span for not on* man- 

full 01M with kia*e* three,
A lover1* kia***, Mwly jirns*ii(t

On soft palms, tandvly. 
With thirsty Ul* *b* *accr quaffed 
AMI onUsd. uattl fur Joy iba laorfaed

Tbrooa-b taar*. and oonld not see.
 Anna C. Bnckctt in 8cribnar'a>

TATTOO THE WEDOtNQ RING.
Alarttisk Social Reformer 8*w(Mt* Bn

.h**; Bs4h Brlda SUM! OrMsa. 
Dtvut SIB I wiah in all earnastn«a tc 

make known * suggestion that wouW 
save many a broken heart among titt 
sensitive and many a breach of promise 
caae among the mercantile, and wonlc' 
considerably lighten the labors of th« 
police courts and law courts. My sug 
gestion is that 'every married man and 
every married woman should have a cir 
cle tattooed around the third finger oi 
the left baud in place of or as well 
the wedding ling. This would be a sign 
that could never be taken off or effaced 
and would therefore leave a leaser mar 
gin for the treacheries and trtcks of biga 
mists and other great and small offenaet 
against law, society and individuals.

To make this proposition practical and 
distinctive, of course certain rules would 
have to be made.. For instance, any un 
married man or woman tattooing tbeii 
third finger 'to be heavily fined. Ever; 
widow and widower to add a distin 
guishing mark to their ring. Every 
married man or woman disunited b; 
law to have a bar of erasure across theii 
wedding ring, and those who marry twc 
or three times to add the extra circlet 
accordingly.

The operation of tattooing could with 
all reverence be performed by an ex 
pert in the vestry after the church serv 
ice, or at the registrar's office for those 
who only go through the civil ceremony. 
This tattooing may seem a return tc 
barbarism, but our much vaunted civ 
ilization has introduced such nnmeroui 
aids to deceit that a safeguard and s 
warning, such as a tattooed wedding 
ring, would become a practical prevent- 
ivw of much sham, folly and wrong.

Only those who have sympathy for un 
lawful liberty will demur against the 
idea being realizad. I shall be pleased 
to hear from all who approve of my 
scheme and are willing to assist in form 
ing a society to influence others in bring 
ing about a custom that would help tc 
insure peace, respect and happiness tc 
many homes and hearts. Yours faith 
fully, B. T. K.NOLLY8. 
 Letter to Pall Mall Gazette.

M is trees (angrily rr-i>«e. Bridget, lean 
write my name in the ('.ost

Servant '(«d»ni*igly) Oh, ' mrun, 
that's moke th.-flj I can do. TtuSro's uotfa-. 
ing 'like cdwatfcm after all. is thqre, 
mux>? American Hebrew.

The Trim American Foot.
Several London newspapers have been 

entertaining their readers during the 
Whitsnn holidays by a lively controver 
sy over the respective size and beauty 
of tho foet of English and American 
women. Some editor*, in the face of 
overwhelming evidence, confess that 
English feet arc ont of running in such 
  controversy and couxole themselves 
by asserting that tho feet of Englishmen 
arc far more fhapely than those if tbfiir 

| American brother*. There have been 
I ui:my indignant protests against even 
i this adruixsion. The shoo dealers, when 
i assured tbat they may speak incog., re- 
j gretfnlly admit that they are unable 
; to fit tho trim American foot with any 
' shoe ready made for the fat and flat 
: feet of English women.

Art I* » Bt*m Mlstm*.
"Miss Flimsyfluff in very gloomy," 

said one member of the opera company 
to another.

"Why?" j
"You see, she's really food of ber 

husband and hates to be divorced from 
M , but she feels tbat her art demands 
it " Washington Star.

Chamuix skins are not derived from 
the' chamois as many people Kuppoae, 
but ar» the flesh side of a sheepskin. 
The'skins an soaked in lisnewatrr and 
in a solution of sulphuric ar.ict Fish oil- 
ls poured over them, and they are oaze- 
fnUjr washed" In a solution of potash. 

«  *— \ •—— 
, th« natvrniixt, in 1661, pu6- 

lish'tf * boulc at Oxford entitled "Pan- 
sooiogtco HiDcnOoglii," a titl» which 
recalls that proposed by Rabelais, who 
IntejtrVecl to call on*) of his books "An- 
HpeHefttametapa rajiengedainpblcribrm-' - "

! A Wocnan an«i a Clock.
1 A woman who would spring «u an 
. nnsuspectiug hasbaud guch a ghostly 
looking object a_i on illuminated clock 
deserves to lose it, as aDiddeford wom 
an did. The husband awoke in the night 
and saw what he took for a bull-wye 
lantern staring him in the face. He 
>i>vle a rush for the supposed burglar, 
-:-l the riot -x is no more.  Lewistua

Littfe forth
wer* at "the ~\ 
finger in rained 
and «ne"w1riRpm: 
rone, to sleeky 
an-ere*."

Bait*! la IHz Havr*.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

.aes rt-licved in *ix hoar by the "New 
Great Sooth American Kidney Cure." 
Thia new remedy is * (treat surprise on 
 ccoont of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
tack and every part of the urinary pas- 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention or water and pain in passing it 

.almostimmediately. If yoo want quick 
reliefand care this is your remedy. Sold 
by R. K. TraUt & Son, Drnprlst Balb- 
hury. Md._____________  

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

An Umbrella.
 Show me an umbrella," says a manu 

facturer, "that has boles worn in the silk 
about the ring at the top. while the body 
of the material is still intact throughout, 
and I will show you the owner of an um 
brella who doesn't deserve to own one, 
if it is a good one. And show me an um 
brella tbat has boles in along the ribs be 
fore natural use of it should make them 
come tbere% and I will show yon an own 
er who carries his umbrella more for tht 
sake of appearance than for utility."

A wet umbrella placed handle down 
drips the moisture from it at the edgee 
of the frame, and the material with which 
it is covered dries evenly and leaves no 
spot still soaked with water. If the 
handle iji nnurnrd *V« «*" * «*     ~J    .«
Cloth lining about the ring holds a good 
deal of it and in a comparatively short 
time rots the material, and it breaks 
easily.

The man who carries his umbrella 
swathed in its caae when it id not called 
into use by rain will soon find it wearing 
ont from top to Mttom.

This is because of constant friction be 
tween the case and the silk, and no mat 
ter of how good quality it may be the 
holfs will appear in it long before the; 
should, snd the provider of the umbrella 
will of course be blamed for selling in 
ferior or damaged goods. There arc 
many people so ignorant of .the propel 
treatment of an umbrella tbat they will 
actually roll it up when wet and leave 
it to rot and mold until the next time 
tbey want it for use.   New York World.

Th«Tomado'» TwUt.
The tornado an<\ the cause of its for 

mation seem to be less perfectly under 
stood than even the ever mysterious elec 
tricity. That a tornado has a violent 
spiral motion and a distinct ascending 
movement is well established. Th« rapid 
rotary motion -tends to form a vacnuu 
in. the center of toe funnel shaped vol 
ume, and this sucking force brings about 
devastation. When a tornado surrouudi 
a house, the air inside of it forces the 
walls asunder instantly.

But the inception of a tornado and the 
causes which lead up to it have not yet 
been discovered. Tbe scientist tells m 
tbat the air of valleys becomes heated 
and rtaes, cold air rushes in to take it* 
place, the wind hits against a hill, if 
changed in its course and goes cavorting 
down-the valley, and that makes a tor 
nado. Bnt what gives it the twist? And 
there are no mountains in the Missis 
sippi valley, but cyclones form there. 
Weather bureaus, with all their costly. 
delicate instruments, have never yel 
satisfactorily expkfaad what gives the 
tornado its twist. The world is looking 
for a man who can discover the tornado 
in its native lair and definitely define, 
distinguish and describe it. All this it 
for the benefit of our neighbors of the 
east, for the tornado never-visits Cali 
fornia.  San Joae Mercury.

Na
A boy was once brought before "Old 

Steady" Bakor, the mayor of Folkestone, 
for stealing gooseberries. Baker turned 
over Burn's   Justice," but not being able 
to find the article be wanted in the book. 
which is alphabetically arranged, be lift 
ed up his spectacles and addressed the 
culprit thus: "My lad, it's very lucky for 
you that, instead of stealing gooseber 
ries, yon were not brought here for steal 
ing a goose. There is a statute against 
stealing geese, but I can't find anything 
about gooseberries in all Burn, so let the 
prisoner be discharged, for I suppose it is 
no offense."   San Francisco Argonaut.

Tw Pal try.
"Mr. Superintendent, I have com* to 

report that last night as I was going 
home somebody fired a pistol at me, the 
ball of which went right through my hut 
here."

"Is that all? Yon can come again when 
the bullet has gone through jour head. 
Before then I am not in a position to deal 
with the matter."  ITlk.

The boy had applied for a job.
"We don't like lacy boys around 

here, "amid the boss. " Are yon tasd «* 
work?'

"No. sir." responded the boy, look 
ing tho boss straight in the face.

"Oh, you're not, ain't you? Well, we 
want a boy that is."

"They ain't may," aaid tfao boy dog 
gedly.

"Oh, yes, there are. We have had a 
half doBen of that kind here this mean 
ing to take the place we have.''

"How do yon know they «r»T" ackad 
the boy.

'They told me so."
- "So could I if I wa» like thr»»x bat 
I'm different I ain't a liar." and the 
boy amid it with such an air of Marine- 
cssr energy, that hexot theptaoa.- ~

TBAPS AND SNABES.
CONTRIVANCES THAT SHOW WHAT 

A GENIUS THE YANKEE IS.

Y«* Wovld Call Moat of the Inreatiom* Ab 
surdities, aa4 T«t They Ara Cserol D«. 
vtoea Far FoasasUaf Pe«U Battraf* 
Ma«j Kinds.

American invention has given birth 
to no end of freaks, which have been 
embalmed at the patent office in order 
that they may not perish. Some of the 
queerest of them are devices for entrap* 
ping beasts, bugs, fishes and even human 
befogs.

1 What, for example, could be funnier 
that tho.poUon of using imitation flow 
cts with poisoned honey to attract nox 
Ion* .insects? The artificial blossoms, 
each containing a small quantity of sug 
ary liquid properly prepared, are to be 
fastened to twigs. Months of destruct 
ive species sip the deadly nectar and 
die. A more elaborate device of a simi 
lar description is intended for tile pro 
tection of apple trees. It is a tin can cov 
ered as to its upper half with luminous 
paint On the outside of the lower h 
apple blossoms are represented with the 
same sort of paint Inside of the recep 
tacle is a small quantity of cider. The 
can is to be hung on a branch of an ap 
ple tree at night Insects, attracted by 
the pictured flowers, light upon the can. 
The smell of the cider induces them to 
enter through holes provided for that 
purpose. They then drop down into the 
cider and are drowned.

Yet it is uot always easy to distin 
guish between a crank idea and a use 
ful discovery. Tbe poisoned counterfeits 
of flowers above described are said to 
work very well. Many years ago a man 
got a patent'for a method of killing 
bugs on trees by inclosing the whole 
tree in a sort of balloon of canvas, into 
which an asphyxiating gas was to be 
poured for the purpose of suffocating 
the insects. Everybody thought he was 
a lunatic. Bnt now that his patent has 
run out the merits of the plan have 
suddenly obtained appreciation, and its 
adoption is alleged to have saved the 
orange growing industry in California. 
Several kinds of luminous baits for fish 
have been patented. One of these is a 
minnow of hollow glass coated on the 
inside partly with a solution of gold or 
silver, and partly with luminous paint 
The result is a very brilliant object in 
the water, calculated to attract any pre 
dacious creature with fins. Another in 
teresting contrivance is for making frog 
bait more seductive. The jerking of the 
line equipped with this device causes 
the frog's legs to move as if he were 
swimming.

Contrivances for catching insects are 
more numerous than any others. One of 
them is a furnace for slaughtering po 
tato bugs. To begin with, a deep and 
wide furrow is to bo plowed all around 
an infested field. Through this trench 
a smooth log is dragged to make the 
surface hard and smooth. The bugs in 
migrating to other grounds are unable 
to scale tbe trench, and the furnace, 
which is a cylinder of iron filled with 
fuel, is drawn along tho furrow and 
destroys them. Other odd devices are 
cartridges intended to bo inserted in the 
months of ant holes and to be fired,

ing up the moths of various worms in 
cotton fields. There is a toy pistol for 
insects, which sucks them in when he 
trigger is pulled.

An ingenious westerner has invented 
trap for catching the hornfly which 

i inch an enemy to cattle in some parts 
of the country. It consists most impor 
tantly of a great frame to which brush 

attached in such a manner tbat when 
e beasts walk through, eager as tbey 

always are to scratch themselves, the 
flies will bo scraped from their bodies 
by tho branches. Finally the frame is 
cloned up by means of doors, and the 
captured insects are destroyed. Nearly 
everybody baa heard of the gold tape 
worm trap, which the patient swallows. 
Bedbug traps are of several varieties, 
all of them being intended to afford at 
tractive hiding places for these blood 
suckers and to be burned or scalded ont 
afterward.

Much ingenuity has been expended 
in rattraps. Some of them are so elab 
orate that no full witted rodent would 
go near them. One requires Mr. Rat to 
come in through a door, which drops 
behind and makes him a prisoner. See 
ing a bright light above, he ascends a 
flight of little steps and trots across a 
small plank that is so nicely adjusted as 
to balance, tbat his weight causes it to

  ' ' A _ J.      U ~*tip and throw a tank of
water. Another contrivance consists of 
a double, chamber. On« chamber has a 
glass end, through which Mr. Rat gees 
two or three imitation rats having a 
nice time with a bit of cheese. Wish 
ing to join them, he runs around the
box, gets into 
Is caught

, 
the other chamber and

"  -e, 
There are a number of devices which 

employ minors for tbe purpose of lur 
ing the rat to his fate. He mounts on 
top of a barrel and sees a toothsome 
piece of cheese As he approaches it he 
beholds another rodent in reality his 
own reflection in a piece of looking 
glass coming for the cheese from the 
opposite direction. Ho makes a dash to 
get there firrt, and a pivoted board 
drops him into the cask, which is half 
full of water. Rati will swim for a 
long time, so one humanitarian has 
patented a water trap with littlo shelves 
around tbe edge and just above the sur 
face. On the shelves nre placed small lead 
weights, with fishhooks hanging from 
them. Tbe captured rat in trying to- 

ipe grasps one of the hooks gets it
fastened in his month, dislodges th? 
piece of load and is carried to the bot 
tom by tho latter.

Spuxiow traps are of many different 
kinds. Man of them invite t^c birds to 
walk in through a door which drop* 
behind them, making them prisoners. 
When next seen in the restaurant', they 
are reedbirds on toast   Philadelphia 
 Times. __ _________

He O«* Taralp Seed.
There is a gentleman in Alexandria 

who involuntarily started a farm. It 
happened this way: His front yard was 
as barren of grass as Bill Nye's bead is 
of any hirsute adornment With a view 
to having it green and pretty he went 
over to the agricultural department and 
begged some lawn seed, which wero 
willingly given him by Secretary Mor- 
ton. He then returned home, and with 
much satisfaction and expectation plant- 

~ them. Pictures of a beautiful green 
wvvn and neighbors green with envy 
were conjured up before his fanciful 
mind, and he watched the beaming suu- 
ahine and refreshing April shower* with 
tho deepest interest.

In a few days tbe sprouts began to 
show above the earth. But they were 
very curious looking sprouts, and they

oned about aa much like blades of
MB as a spade is like a pick. The gen 

tleman began an investigation. Tbe 
sprouts began to grow with rapidity, 
and in a few weeks there was more pros 
pect of having- a vegetable garden than 
a lawn. Authorities were consulted, 
and after a time it wan discovered that 
Mr. Itortoo had made a. mistake. In 
stead of grass be had. presented the 
Alexandrian with turnip seed. Wash

Start**1 »y a Wfeale, Aeoordloc to taw 
8*» Islanders.

The South Sea islanders tell a curious 
story of the origin of fire. If they are 
to be believed, they came into possession 
of that useful element in the following 
manner: A great whale was once wash 
ed ashore upon one of their islandsdnring 
the prevalence of a terrible hurricane. 
The monster became entangled in a 
grove of tallow trees (a species of ever 
greens whose branches easily ignite>, 
and while gnashing his teeth in his im 
potent rage struck off a spark which 
lighted the grove and consumed both 
trees and whale. Fires which are said 
to have been perpetuated since the day 
of tho "great whale fire" may yet be 
seen burning in many parts of the is 
lands.

Another fire legend, believed in by 
the inhabitants of the islands to the 
north of the ones in which the "great 
whale fire" is preserved, is to the effect 
that a great air dragon (probably light 
ning] breathed upon a tallow tree and 
set its branches on fire. From the coals 
left from this fire they learned of its 
great value and bare ever since used* the 
element for domestic purposes and in 
their religious ceremonies. They also 
have a tradition that the time will come 
when the dragon will return for the fire, 
and that no man will be able to with 
stand him and save the sacred spark ex 
cept he be a person born with pink eyes, 
fair skin and white hair. For this rea 
son tho birth of an albino is always 
hailed as a good omen and his or her 
person guarded with jealous care, BO as 
to preserve life to its utmost limit 
Marionette mentions seeing a "fire god" 
or "fire guard" (albino) while on his 
visit to the islands who was believed 
o bo at least 155 years old and who had 

always been provided for by the tribe.
Reffinepqne, who made South Sea is- 

and myths and legends a study for 
years, is of the opiui<-i thut tho return 
f the dragon for lii* Crc is symbolic of 

death and the flight of the spirit St 
Louis Republic.

When Hi. World Was a Cube.

To a person who reads modern books 
and modern literature in general, and 
who has never had' either time, opportu- 
ity or inclination to strike off into the 
lypaths which were BO frequently and 

industriously followed by ancient writ 
ers, thinkers and dreamers, the heading 

if this "note" will be an enigma. 
Without further speculation, however, 
and following the desire which should 
always be uppermost in every writer's

Highest of aH in Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gov't Report

Baking
rowder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
...THE ORIGIN OF FIRE. IN A GOLD STAMP MILL.

)f course, when the learned men of the 
world really tan^ht that the world was 
a square, not merely flat, but that it 
was a cube. Tho primitive geographers 
of Egypt, Assyria and China all taught 
that the world was a "square plane," 
ivideuoe of which may be found on 
thousands of ancient monuments in the 
countries mentioned, aa well as in their 
ancient manuscripts, upon their in- 
icribed tablets of clay and other early 
literary remains.

One of the most curious discoveries 
Liver made in Central America concern 
ing Toltec belief, symbols, etc., is that 
hoy also had a similar idea concerning 
;he form of what we now speak of as 
the "globe." A late writer on the dis 
coveries made amoug tho monumental 
ruins of that country says, "They 
'meaning the Peruvians, To!frees and 
Quiche*) believe the world to be a cube, 
suspended from tho heavens by cords of 
gold fastened to each of its corners."  
Exchange. __________

Higher Education.
We have now a high school for the 

culture and development of feminine 
beauty. At this beauty college tho fair 
pupils are taught tbe science of impart 
ing the highest degree of graceful ex 
pression to their features and move 
ments. Tbe young ladies are taught 
low to speak i. e., without pulling 
'aces and how to pronounce difficult
vords in tbe most bewitching manner. 
One of the most difficult words is the 
simple "potato." Two hours are barely 
sufficient to acquire a correct and agree 
able pronunciation of the name of tin's 
homely tuber. The professors at the col 
lege have discovered that music lends

peculiar charm to tho expression of 
the countenance. Bnt tho difficulty lies 
in the choice of the compositions. La- 
lies of fair compK'don grow melancholy 
as they listen to Chopin. Wagner is 
specially adapted to dark ladies. His
'polychromatic music imparts the req 

uisite softness to brunettes," rendering 
them charming and pliable. The lar 
gest attendance is found, however, at the 
lectures where the pupils are shown how 
M sleep tbat is to say, with a sweet 
expression and in a graceful pose. Un 
fortunately we are not told by what 
noons this delightful accomplishment is 
» be acquired. Frankfurter Zeitung.
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Selaah Opposition.
Especially in those wjmen who are 

always at w >rk upon public opinic n by 
letters, spe-.che» and writings does op. 
position to woman suffrage teem s.'lnsh 
and narrow. Tucy exercise the largest 
liberty of affecting the public for them-

 Ivrs, bat they would deny to the 
. .asmss of women even the secret ballot. 
 Boston Transcript._____ 

HI* CowUttoav
Old Doctor So you think my daugh 

ter's happiness is safe in your hands, eh?
Young Doctor I know she loves me, 

and I do not see how I could live with 
out her.

Old Doctor Well, yon are a young 
man of good character, and I will give 
yon my consent on one condition.

Young Doctor Name it
Old Doctor It is that when she is 

ill yon won't try to doctor her yourself,
 London Answers.

CnshtBC Hundred* of Tons of Kook War a 
Small Ball of Ore,

For recovering free gold from it»ores 
the only successful method, though 
crude, which has attained any measure 
of confidence is that known as stamp 
milling. Imagine a long, low building, 
one side lined with portholes, through 
which rock is fed into huge mortars. 
In these, ranged along the wall, pestles, 
called stamps, «>«ap »tj r^mi|j.T- intervals,
pulverizing the rock inanith of water. 
One hundred and twenty-five of these 
stamps, weighing 600 pounds each, 
pound away at the quartzoae ore, with 
20 or SO strokes a minute, amid infer 
nal din, contrasting strangely with the 
engine that quietly drives them all!

Each swish of the water that seems 
glad to escape the noisy thraldom and 
ceaseless pounding drives a little of the 
pulpy ore through screens in the front 
of the mortars and over inclined copper 
plates the mercurial surface of which 
seizes the freed gold while tho rock dis 
appears over the tailboard, onward to 
the creek. Formerly no effort was made 
to recover any value from those tailings, 
which still contained over 50 percent 
of the mineral. Now, however, the use 
of additional plates and tables adds to 
the total receipts, which arc further in 
creased by the introduction of blankets, 
in the nap of which some of the riches 
are mechanically collected. Though 
crude, this is an improvement upon the 
method of collecting gold in the Malay 
islands, where the washings swept over 
prostrate women, in whose hair the 
metal was canght On every Sunday the 
giant pestles are hung up for rest while 
the mercury gold alloy is scraped off the 
plates. After straining, the amalgam is 
of almost the consistency of thick corn- 
meal n.ash and contains about one- 
fourth of its weight in invisible par 
ticles of gold. From the results of each 
week's run the mercury is distilled, 
leaving a beautiful, porous coke of metal 
of the size of a baseball, as tho fruits of 
prospecting for, mining and stamping of 
perhaps 200 tons of ore.   Ckssier's 
Magazine. ___________

His Order. ,_
A speaker who has planned an Jut- 

dress for a multitude and finds hinrfself 
confronted with but a sin^le^4nditor 
sometimes fails to readjust his remarks, : 
and the result is apt to be ludicrous. 
A little story illustrative of this point is 
told in connection with a former presi 
dent of the University of North Caro 
lina.

One day as this dignified and stately
the canu --

did not hasten his steps, but proceeded 
slowly toward them, with his head down 
and his eyes apparently bent in contem 
plation of his own boots.

When this leisurely proceedftfe. Jiad 
brought him to the spot wh 
students had been gathered, only one 
young man remained, the others having 
precipitately departed.

The president raised his head and sur 
veyed the solitary culprit with apparent 
severity, although the young man al 
ways contended that he detected a twin 
kle in his keen eyes.

"Sir, " said the president in a com 
manding tone, "instantly disperse to 
your several places of abode, "

Difficult though the feat required 
certainly was, the young man executed ., 
it to the best of his ability by "dis 
persing" without farther delay.   
Youth's Companion.

A Leva! Tilt.
The following amiable contest oo- 

cured in Westminister hall between 
Lord Campbell and an eminent queen's 
counsel. The action was one brought to 
recover for damages done to a carriage 
which the <J. Q repeatedly called a 
broug ham, pronouncing both syllables 
of the word brougham, whereupon 
Lord Campbell pompously observed: 
'Broom is the more usual pronuncia 

tion. A carriage of the kind you mean 
is generally and not incorrectly called a 
broom. That pronunciation is open to no 
grave objection, and it has the great ad 
vantage of saving the time consumed by 
uttering an extra syllable." Half an 
hour later in the same trial Lord Camp 
bell, alluding to a decision given in a 
similar action, said, "In that the car 
riage which had sustained injury was 
an omnibus"   "Pardon me, my lord,'! 
interposed the Q. C., "a carriage of the 
kind to which you draw attention is 
usually termed a 'bus. ' Tbat pronuncia 
tion it open to no great objection, and 
it has the great advantage of saving the 
time consumed by uttering two extra 
syllables." The interruption was fol 
lowed by a roar of laughter, in which 
Lord Campbell joined more heartily 
than any one else.   Argosy.
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Kattmoto Wasta.
Mrs. de Style I should just like to 

know who that young man is that yon 
sem to be encouraging.
Muss de Style His family came over 

in the Mayflower, and amouv? his an 
cestors are William the Conqueror, King 
Egbert, "

Mrs. 
pie with 
ways
 New

de Style That will da Peo- 
family trobs like that are al- 

too poor to marry. Dismiss hi"»- 
York Weekly.
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Why should not the fanner let bi> 
•enator know that tbe interact! of agri- 
enltore demand Uriff reform T

Incidentally we would observe tbat 
tbe Herald's correct statement of tbt 
condition of agriculture aboold not un 
reasonably dlstres* the peniunla farm 
ers, for the reason tbat tbe Eastern 
Shore is not» wheat exporting coon try, 
(tbe farm product which is most hart by 
tbe protection policy) and as an article of 
home consumption it i« worth a* much 
as when it sold at 12 p«r bushel.

An Intelligent diversity of crops with 
the main idea of producing everything 
required for home use, will keep the 
Maryland farmer in a more indepen 
dent position than is enjoyed by bis 
weetern brother.

SATURDAY, JULY 28,1894.

THE WORK OF THE CONTENTION.

In another column will be found the 
proceedings of the Congressional Con 
vention held at Ocean City last Thurs 
day.

The nominees of that convention will 
command the party strength of the dis 
trict

  Mr. Miles who is placed at tbe bead 
o'f tbe ticket is a strong, aggressive cam 
paigner, independent and self reliant, 
lie conducts his campaigns after his own 
peculiar fashion; throwing into them on- 
tiring energy, and exceptional ability as 
a debater. He is a man of strong con 
victions and follows their promptings.

In the short address which he made 
to the convention after bis nomination 
be promised to define his position on 
the tariff question. It is to be hoped 
tbat he will fulfill this promise for tbe 
platform upon which he is 'asked to 
stand bas certainly not done so.

Mr. Henry is aotso well- known out of 
bis county, but with us, as in bis county, 
be is known as a safe, reliable young 
man.

The resolutions offered as a platform 
reem to have been a bundle of blunders 
from beginning to end. The majority 
report which was adopted was very 
cautiously drawn with tbe evident pur 
pose of meaning nothing. Just what an 
rquitable tariff tthtdule means is what the 
administration and the Senate is now 
differing about. On the other hand the 
minority report was equally objectiona 
ble in some of its r»rt8. For instance 
.no candidate wants to be placed on a 
platform requiring him to give uncondi 
tional support to any man. This would 
make a congressman a mere machine.

What seems to as tbe coarse, if the 
convention desired to aid by a plat 
form, in tbe election of a ticket, was to 
have adopted a resolution setting forth 
in the simplest form imaginable, that 
the convention endorses the administra 
tion of President Cleveland, and Uriff 
reform as embodied Jptbe Wilson bill, 
if this was tbe intention of the conven 
tion, if not, it should have endorsed the 
emascnlat$A bill known as the "Senate 

e" or monopolist's bill.

GBAVK OUTLOOK FOB ALL AGRICUL 
TURISTS.

The agricultural situation has {rapidly 
assumed a very grave aspect. With the 
4>nheard-6f fall in the price of wheat 
since Friday last, together with the offi 
cial report a largely increased wheat 
acreage in Argentina now fast becom 
ing our rival in foreign wheat markets  
the farmers of the West and Northwest 
must be at their wits' end to know bow 
they can "make both ends met" next 
year. Almost every other grain crop 
will bring low prices, and Southern cot 
ton is not likely to fare better. A mag 
nificent season in great Britain and good 
crops in Europe will reduce the foreign 
demand for American farm products till 
1896.

Tbe Secretary of Agriculture recently 
said in tbe Forum.

'Selling in competition with all the 
world tbe most serious drawbacks to tbe 
American faraaer is bis compulsory buy 
ing in tbe home market, whence all 
competion of the outside world is ex 
cluded. *  » It is a great wrong 
upon agriculture to force it to sell in 
the free trade markets of the earth, and 
then restrict, cpercl aid bulldoee it into 
buying tbe things which it is some 
where compelled to purchase in the 
United State*, whence by the high pro 
tective tariff all competition is abfolnte- 
ly shut out. Under commercial freedom 
the purchasing power of the farm's year 
ly produce would bur more at a- low 
price than it can now even at a high 
price in a restricted market which is 
walled in and guaranteed competition- 
less to tbe protectee*.' 
.The Herald showed on Friday and 

yesterday by official statistics that tbe 
M< Kinley tariff forces op the price of 

all articles farmers have to buy to near- 
Iv doable their value and the aggregate 
sum it thus takes every vear from tbe 
people as bounty to home manufactur 
ers and trusts is not less than $2,000,000,- 
000. If this tariff is not repealed dis 
tress, bankruptcy and rnin 
must be more widespread neztyear than 
now, especially among agriculturists. 
Should the German tariff bill pass some 
relief will be felt, but the relief will be 
alow and scanty.

American agriculture U groaning un 
der a mountain of tariff taxation, and 
yet every republican senator and con 
gressman oppose tbe Wilson bill whi-:h 
would, if passed, take off $1.000,000,000  
a whole billion of dollars of taxation 
from agriculture from vast sums, not 
one cent of which goes into tbe treasury 
bat all of which is extorted from farm 
ers and planters to swell tbe fortune* of 
the protected trusts. Tbe negroes andef 
the old southern slave bolder were leas 
crashed beneath the iron heel of despot 
ism than oar farmers no war* under this 
brutal protection. Only free-trade ran 
save American agriculture from pitiable 
decadence and disaster. All farmers 
and planters should at next November's 
elections and now make a hot and heavy 
fight against every candidate for tbe leg 
islature or Congress who bas not proved 
himself a fearless atid bonast advocate 
of real Uriff reform and commercial 
freedom. Let them by letter and tele 
gram hasten to demand of their Senators 
 t Wa*hington to pasa the Wilaon bill 
instead of the miserable Qorman pro 
tection subterfuge."

Tbe above appeared last Wednesday 
in tbe editorial columns of the New York 
Herald. The statement* contained 
therein are fact?, and the advice given 
tbe farmer can be acted opon with 
profit i

BTH, OF BECUOY IK LEO. 
ULATIOH.

Harper's Weekly says of Mr. Cleve 
land's letter to Chairman Wilson :  
President Cleveland'a letter to Chairman 
Wilson, on the Ways and Means Com 
mittee, is a bold and truthful utterance 
and its publication is timely. It may be* 
as Mr. Cleveland'a enemies say, that it is 
unprecedented; bat tbe situation is also 
unprecedented, and demands drastic 
remedies. Never before in tbe history 
of Congress have party principles been 
boldly violated by party leaders in behalf 
of their own private interests. It is true 
tbat Presidents have nut heretofore ad 
dressed letters intended, as this evident 
ly was, to influence Congressional action; 
but tbe time had come when it was es 
sential tbat the country, and especially 
the House, should know where tbe ad 
ministration stood. It was of the utmost 
importance at the very moment when 
Mr. Wilson read his letter, for the influ 
ences that had succeeded with the Sen 
ate were beginning to sxert themselves 
on the conferrees of the Bouse.

The Democratic confcrrees on the Ur 
iff bill began their task in tbe wrong 
way: It was nevertheless tbe way in 
which the Democratic majority has mis 
managed tbe tariff bill since its intro 
duction in the Senate. Tbe h'oose acted 
with commendable despatch. Tbe bill 
was reported by tbe Ways and Means 
Committee immediately after the holiday 
recess. The debate began on the 8th of 
January; the bill was passed on the 1st 
of Feb., ami reached the Senate on the 2d. 
There it lingered in committee for two 
months, Mr. Voorhees opening the de 
bate on the 2d of April.

It was during this long delay that tbe 
difficulties which have beset every step 
in the progress of the bill through tbe 
Senate grew in threatening proportions, 
imperiling the cauce of Uriff reform and 
the success of Mr. Cleveland's adminis 
tration. Delay affords an opportunity 
to every one desirous of changing the 
character of the bill, to make it more 
protective, to Uke care of tbe trusts, to 
look after local and personal interests 
to bring to bear upon the Senators 
in charge of the measure every influ 
ence of greed or corruption that could 
be employed to further base and selfish 
designs. It was due to this delay that 
the sugar trusts and other trusts ware 
enabled to make their combinations, 
and to secure for their pecuniary profit 
the votes of Senators like Mills, Jones, 
and others who are opposed lo them on 
principle. The delay was urged by Sen 
ators German, Smith, Brice, Hill, and 
other so-called "conservatives'* in the 
name of democratic harmony.

The theory of legirlation in this coun 
try is that it shall be tbe result of open 
debate a'n~d 'of consideration in public. 
The House bill was an excellent exam 
ple of tbe great advantages of proceed 
ing in accordance with a theory which 
has been found to work well, not only 
by tbe people of this country, but by 
the English speaking race. Public de 
bate enlightined the House and the 
country during the consideration of tbe 
Wilson bill. It resulted in positive and 
valuable, because int*l:gent, declarations 
of the will of the democratic majority, 
in tbe adoption of an amendment mak 
ing all sugar free, 'in a refusal to place 
iron ore and coal on the dutible list, or 
to postpone tbe date on which wool 
should begin to be free. In brief, i» re 
sulted in a better bill than that which 
had been reported by tbe Committee of 
ways and mearw. The Parliamentary 
proceedings in tbe House, notwithstand 
ing cloture and tbe government of the 
Committee on rules, bore a resemblance 
to tbe preat debate which characterized 
Congress in the earlierdays, and the rec 
ords of which led us to regard tbe men 
of that time as of loftier statnre than 
those of tbe present. The proceedings 
in the senate, where cloture does not ex 
ist, bore tbe mark of caucus dictation, of 
the power of sordid influence exercised 
in secret. One ride the side whose du 
ty it was to def ;nd the measure sat si 
lent under the Unnts of its opponents.

The intelligent debate in the House 
lasted less than four weeks, and resulted 
in an improved bill. Tb* proceedings 
in tbe Senate, which cannot be charac 
terized as debate, lasted for fonr months 
and resulted in a measure which no one 
can defend, ami which ran benefit no 
one except the trusts, for whose abnor 
mal -profit it provides. During the two 
months that the bill was in the commit 
tee all tbe influences hostile lo real rev 
enue reform was concentrated on tbe 
subcommittee, on tbe full committee, 
and on Senators themselves. While de 
lay afforded the time for the marshall 
ing of the force of protection and corrup 
tion, the secrecy with which tbe bill 
was considered by the subcommittee 
and the full comruilteefurnished the op 
portunity for the "ronwrvalive" Sena 
tors to ply their aMoHatr* with *nin- 
mtnts that they mould not have had the 
courage lo advance in an O|>en debatn in 
the tenalr. Fonr democratic senators 
were the-strong opponents of the Wilaon 
bill. It is now rertaln that all other 
democratic Senators, except Hill, Ger 
man, Brire, and Smith wonld have voted 
for any tariff bill that tbe hotwe insisted 
on, and that a majority of the demo 
cratic caucus in the seusie favored. It is 
pretty well established that German, 
Brice and Smith would have voted 
against their party, for tltrir opposition 
to the income tax was their (inly honest 
ground of antagonism to the measure, 
and as they finally rnfe.I for that, it is 
fair to asinme that they would have vot 
ed for the Wilmn bill as it came from the 
booae if the Senate isriff r> former* bad 
refused to yield to the compliance* of 
the sugar trust, and had sharply defined 
the issue between the trnsts and the par 
ty. It Is especially worthy of comment 
that not one of theer three Senator* de 
fended the sugar »cheiln>, although it 
was known that it waa that on which 
they had insictrd an tl<t price of their 
vote* for any tariff bill whatever. If tbe 
Senate Finance Committee had reported 
the bill promptly- and had insisted that 
each chances as the conservative* desir 
ed shoo Id be made only after debate and 
by a vote of the senate, it i* not at all 
likely tbat the sngar trust vonld have 
triumphed, or the eaaential principle of 
the Wilson bill would have been destroy. 
Delay and secrecy were the caot*a of tbe 
disaster which overtook the atom of

Tbe secret effort for harmony which 
rained the measure in tbe senate ha* 
been adopted by the democratic confer 
rees who have the fate of tbe bill In 
their banda. As evil influences triumph 
ed in tb« Mnate, they might be expect 
ed to triumph under like conditions in 
tbe conference committee, aad It waa 
doubtleas this consideration tbat induc 
ed Mr. Wilaon to ask, and the President 
to consent, tbat bis admirable letter 
should be read to tbe house. The reli 
ance of ibe country U still on tbe House, 
where debate flourishes, and where 
tho*e who wlsb to accomplish evil moat 
advocate their cause before tbe world.

In reply to tbe president's letter to 
Chairman Wilson to stand by tbe Booee 
bill in conferences, Senator German on 
Monday of this week made a bitter attack 
upon tbe president personally. In this 
speech be detailed tbe campaign* of 1884, 
1888 and 1892 in order to prove to tbe 
world that be was not the president's 
debtor.

The impression i* tbat tbe Senator, 
naoally so cool and imperterbable, lost 
his bead, and tbat he will some day re 
gret tbe act He seemed to hare sudden 
ly lost sight of the fact that Senator Hill 
a few months ago made an onslaught op 
on Mr.Cleveland and now he votes alone 
on all party questions, possibly the Sena 
tor, too, did not have in mind the fam- 
oos contest between Conkllng and Gar- 
field. He certainly did not forget tbe 
fact tbat be is not only fighting Mr. 
Cleveland, but the great body of the 
democratic party.

"HARD TO MANAGE NEXT KEAB."

The Baltimore Herald says tbat Sena 
tor Gibeon'-bas been using his patronage 
with a good deal of shrewdness." If stuff 
ing Talbot county with 14 federal appoint 
ments, ranging in importance from a 
United Sutee Sub-treasurer to a messen 
ger at the custom bouse, at tbe same time 
that he has entirely ignored Queen 
Anne's, Wicomico and Worcester, the 
counties that elect the congressman over 
here, is what the Herald calls «nrew<i- 
nO'S, then we fall utterly to comprehend 
the meaning of the word. His "shrewd 
ness" has caused him to drop many 
friends here, and it bas no doubt had 
the same result in tbe other counties. 
People here are thoroughly tired of Tal 
bot county being the whole Eastern 
Shore, and if Senator Gibson is simply a 
local politician, and cannot recognize 
worth outside tbe narrow confines of 
one county, he may have to look to that 
one county for political promotion him 
self. Our people will be hard to manage 
for him next year. Stick a pin her*.  
Cenlerville Observer.

"Staffing Talbot county with 14 feder 
al appointments" etc, is the one way in 
which the county can be kept in line for 
the Junior Senator.

AH railroad aad telegraph corporation* 
upon which the country ha* to depend 
for transportation of persona aad good* 
and the transmJaalon of intelligence— 
things M indispensable a* the' blood is 
to the bo man body—should adopt, and 
engage themselves to adhvse to, the role 
•ever to employe a man who will not 
bind himself by contract In tbe moat ef 
fective way absolutely to abstain from 
participation in any sympathetic strike. 

It is tbe *ympatbetic strike tbat does 
tbe mischief on a great scaie—the strike 
that will throw tbe railway traffic or the 
telegraph •y«ta*i of the whole continent 
into chaos, and inflict inralcobl* loss 
and suffering upon millions of people, on 
tbe ground tbat some railroad use* cars 
from some car-shop, or rails from some 
rolling-mill, or tbat tbe telegraph com 
panies nee wires from some wire-factory, 
tbe operatives of which nave some quar 
rel with their employers, or on ground* 
even still more remote. Tbe sympathe 
tic strike of this kind is s danger to 
which society cannot afford to be expos 
ed, and tbe transportation aad telegraph 
companies owe to the people adequate 
protection against this danger, so far as 
they are able to give it It i* therefore 
their doty inflexibly U refess employ 
ment to all persons who will not furnish 
every possible guarantee that they will 
aid in bringing on tbat danger.

Let it not be said tbat tbU would be a 
denial of tbe right of laboring-men to 
organise for their own benefit. There. 
are labor organization*, especially among 
railroad employes, which eve-ybody re 
cognises not only as legitimate, bat a* 
extremely useful to their own interests 
as well as to their employers and to the 
public at large. Such are tbe brother 
hood of locomotive engineers, the broth 
erhood of train-men, and others. They 
keep their contracts, and are careful to 
be reasonable in their demands. When 
they have a grievance they are always 
listened to with tbe utmost respect, and 
they do not find It necessary x> resort to 
strike* in order to get justice.—Harper's 
Weekly.

That
Tired Peeling

So eosBSMBi st this season. Us setioos 
eoodlUoa, Uabls to lead to disastrous 
results. It i* a sure, tJgjn. of 4«rM ̂ tng 
heal* torn*, sad that ths blood ta inv 
poTsrfcaBd sad fatpm. Tbs best aad 
most aajo^sssfu ngosdy is fooiiu f&

HOOD'S 
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood, and 
thus gtvss strength to ths nerves, elas 
ticity to ths muscles, vigor to the brain 
and health to the whole body. Ia 
truth, Hood's Sanaparilla

Makes the 
Weak Strong

Be snre to get Hood's snd only Hood's

sparkles and shines in every corner of 
onr mammoth store. For years and 
years we have been the leaders in 
the dry goods line.. Why? Because we 
told the

TRUTH.
When we advertised an article we had 
it to sell at the advertised price, and onr 
onstomers did not hear that old familiar

Hood's P*IH« an pursl? vegetable, per- 
fsetlv harmless, always reliable and beneflelal.

TYPEWRITERa

 Senator Caffery, at tbe confessional, 
revealed the secret history of the Qor 
man bill- 'That schedule,' he ssid, 'was 
not acceptable to me or tbe sagsr grow 
ers and I want tbe country to know that 
It was dictated by the refining interests,' 
in other words by tbe Sugar trust. He 
appealed to Senators Vest sod Jones, 
who framed the sugar schedule and oth 
er amendments, to say whether or not 
what he had said was true, bat these 
gentleman   ̂ .«-t--J   J;..-,». fiy..^
The public has now been made acquaint 
ed with the inside framing of tbe Qor 
man bill, and it ia a story of infamy, of 
corruption, of contemptible dickery for 
the benefit of private interests, tbst 
should crimson with shsms tbe cheek 
of every upright citixen.

A Little Mere glnmber.
Various remnants of tbe old Puritanic 

ways of thinking and doing still survive 
among as and notable among them is 
the heroic method of dealing with chil 
dren, and of trying to make their lives 
conform to the standard which in its 
day eliminated sll bat tbe soundest snd 
strongest from any sort of life. This is 
seen, ss often as in other form, in tbe 
way the mother will have all her chil 
dren out of bed at a given early hour, 
regardless of eyes still full of sleep, of 
little limbs not yet quite over their 
weariness, of the faint answers and ling- 
erings after a second call, either be 
cause she likes to have her family break 
fast together, or wants to make one 
piece of work of it, or has an idea tbat 
earty riaing is good for the health. Each 
of these reasons ie a good reason. Cer 
tainly it is plrssant, conducive to good 
cheer snd family life, to have all the 
household break fast st once; and quits 
as certainly it adds to the heaviness 
of the house-work very materially if 
there are stragglers at the morning meal 
and one breakfast has to be served after 
anothcr.whilc of course early to bed and 
early to rice is a saying sot without 
truth in relation to making one health), 
wealthy snd wise.

But there are always the circumstanc 
es which alter cases. The stoat and hearty 
child who went to sleep with tbe birds 
can afford to get np with tne birds; bis 
brain; his nerves, have had all the 
reft (hey need in tbe long sweet boors 
of slumber, and if hs does not respond 
to ths rail he is possibly s sluggard 
whose fault moat be amended.

But the mnthtr will do well to make 
aore of the fact that he has had all the 
sleep he needs before she wakes him 
with an imperative summons. If he is 
not s stout and healthy child it is not 
cerlsi.« that he has slept well, for both 
restless nerves snd indigestion have a 
part lo play in the night, if there ia no 
other more pateut trouble. And if lie ia 
an excitable child,urecociooa or studious 
then, the honrs of slrep being the only 
ones in which the brain repairs its loss 
snd hurt, it is s matter of vital moment 
that those honra should have Uieir full 
number. An old physician, of long prac 
tice and grrat «isdom, used to MT tbat 
a alight ailment often did good if it oblig 
ed the patient to go to bed a few day*, 
as be gsined thereby the rest of the bed 
for the whole body, mhtch wss often of 
essential benefit. And of quite as much 
benefit ia this same rest—the abandon, 
the prostrate position, the lifting aad 
holding of tvf rv portion of the frame by 
the bed—to the growing form ami tired 
muscles of Ihs romping child, who with 
bis natural impatience for day light snd 
its new pleasure*, is i»al!y unlikely to 
take any too morn of it.

Marriage Carter DtStealttos.

When young New Englanders in the 
early days of the colony wished to enter 
tbe state of matrimony they did not find 
it any too easy work, writes Alice Morse 
Earle in a most valuable article on 
"Courtship and Marriage in Puritan 
Days" in the August Ladies' Home Jour 
nal. In tbe first place no yoang man 
coold "make a motion of marriage" to 
any young woman whose -fair face; or 
deft fingers, or sweet disposition had at 
tracted his fancy or his affections, with 
out flrst obtaining tbe consent of the 
fair one's father or guardian to thus ad 
dress her. He wss liable- to arrest, fine 
or imprisonment if be spoke to her first 
snd thus "inveigled her affections." 
many a bold and beads)rosg swsin wss 
punished for thst natural offense in ear 
ly days, and I doubt not many another 
 lyly inveigled, unpunished snd undis 
covered, in order to find out, from her 
own lips, the state of affection borne tn- 
wsrd him by the one be loved. It must 
have been somewhat of s dstnper on 
lovt-making to have to saske such a 
formal beginning, bat there was no lack 
of marriages. .Indeed, single persons 
were much scorned in the Puritan com 
munity. "Ancient maids" were few and 
much to be pitied. Bachelors were look 
ed upon with open disfavor, were not 
allowed to live, alone, and sometimes 
bad to pa; a weekly fins to the (own as 
long ss they remained single. With all 
these psnsltiss it wss plain thst sll 
would seek to marry early in life.

Frits Holler discovered patches of 
singular scales on the wings of butter 
flies, which scut'ont more than 30 dis 
tinct odors. These scent scales ore cal Ind 
androconia. An excellent gtndy by mi 
croscopical gectioua of the vriuga of some 
of onr butterflies, by Professor M. B. 
Thomas, appears in The American Nat- 
nraliat. He shows that these scales are 
the outlet of unicellular glands situated 
at tbe base of each scale.

One especially prominent was detect 
ed beneath tbe androconia in the wing 
of Dansis archippuK. The surface of tbe 
wing above the glands is no me ti raw cov 
ered with a great number of papille, 
from the end of which the scent ncjrlia 
project, or it may be like the ordinary 
surface of the wing. In tbe former case 
the androconia are quite small and but 
one to each papilla, at the base of which 
Ues the gland. This gives the scent 
scale tbo appearance of a small rod 
placed in a flask.

Tbe material elaborated by the local 
glands and distributer! upon the surface 
of the wing by tbe sndrooania is that 
which gives to many of the lepidopterm 
their characteristio odor. Philadelphia 
Press.

OplMlotM of Them Dictated t» Oaw of Them
by mm Accomplished fltoogimphter.

More tzaah and nonsense are written 
about typewriter girls by people who 
do not understand what good typewrit 
ing is or bow to dictate to a typewriter 
than about any other profession or any 
other business in which either men or 
women are engaged today. The fact of 
the matter is that typewriting U worth 
ajiywhapo from S5 a week up to $30 or 
fjjc, which is sometimes paid as a week 
ly salary to expert typewriters whobave 
no knowledge of shorthand.

It ia no unusual thing for typewriters 
to earn at folio work from dictation by 
stenographers S3 an hour and over, and 
the finest erperts are worth every cent 
of that amount of money. Among stenog 
raphers $1 an hour is the ruling rate, 
and for that $1 a good typewriter with 
an expert dictator will transcribe from 
80 to 40 folioe an hour of testimony. 
In Home cases even 40 folios an hour of 
solid matter have been dictated. Forty 
folios Is two columns of The Sun, and 
of the* men who write about dictating 
to typewriters as though they knew 
about it there are probably not haif a 
dozen in the country who can dictate so 
much.

Many yean ago the writer was em 
ployed as shorthand amanuensis by 
George Alfred Townaend, well known 
aa "Oath." who habitually dictated to 
him in shorthand two columns an hour 
and did it every day in the week two 
honrs a day for mouths at a time, in 
dicating every full stop, semicolon, 
quotation mark and paragraph. If 
"Oath" dictates to a typewriter now 
and has one of the best in tbe business, 
no doubt he can dictate from a column 
and a half to two columns an hour of 
original matter, oud the writer knows 
of no other man who can do that. Of 
course there are plenty of incompetents 
who pcee as typewriters and who bring 
the bnaness into discredit by their poor 
work. ' For many yean the writer has 
been thrown in contact with, expert 
typo writers in his business aa an official 
stenographer. In view of tbe many gibes 
and suecn in which newspaper writers 
indulge on the subject of typewriter 
operators of the feminine gender, it is 
matter of simple justice to say that tbe 
women with whom be has been associ 
ated in his buBiuexs have been without 
exception well educated, refined, capa 
ble of doing rapid and accurate work, 
who attended strictly to business and did 
not waste time with frivolous remarks. 

It Seems unfair to judge of any busi 
ness or profession by the weaklings en 
gaged therein, whether the work be 
law, medicine, the ministtry, shorthand 
or typewriting, and any one vho cannot 
accomplish twice as ranch dictating to 

operator as with a

sentence of onr competitors: '"We are 
justont." We are always in for good 
goods, small profits and the

TRTT
R. E. Powell <fc Co.,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

I'OQ should see them before pur-

There are many persona who, from a 
misguided sense of economy, ptrrchase 
food which they know to be inferior, 
so that they may thereby save, in order 
to meet other demands of the family. 
Handsome clothing and fine booses in 
aristocratic neighborhoods ore desira 
ble, we admit, but not at the expense of 
the most important factor of oar exist 
ence, especially when we know that 
pore, nourishing food is the immediate 
cause of pore blood, tuid consequently 
more perfect nerve and brain power. It 
is not only falsu economy, b*t positive 
crime, to obtain edibles below tbe stand 
ard for the purpose of sustaining both 
tbe mental and physical health of any 
human being.  Ijaltipipre Tetarnun.

pen is unable to no *»»-*  Ut-ur 'bnc»mj> 
he does iiot know how to dictate or be 
cause he has an inferior operator. It 
took just eight miuntes to dictate this 
article to a typewriter who does not 
claim to special expertnees and whose 
charge was 25 cents.

(Tbe above was not altered in any re 
spect by the editor, and the printers 
were requested to follow copy. The 
reader may therefore judge of the ao- 
onracy both of the dictator and the 
typewriter. H-New York 8un-

NMklaa; Strait*.

Intelligent people, who realise the Im 
portant part the-blood hold* in kerning 
thebody In a normal condition, find noth 
ing stranirek in the namber of diseases 
that Hood's Sarsaparilla is abls to care. 
So many troubles result fr»ra impure 
blood that the best way to treat them is 
through the blood, and it is far better lo 
n*e only harmless vegetable core pound 
that to doee to excess with quinine, cal 
omel and other drags. By treating the 
bl.>od with Hood's Sarsaparilla scrofula, 
salt rheum and what are commonly call 
ed " humors;" dvspepsia, catarrh, rheu 
matism, neuralgia, consumption and oth 
er trouble* that originate in imparities 
of the blood or impaired circulation, can 
all be cured. •

There is more CaUrrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and nntil tbe last few years 
was supposed to be incurable. For a 
great many years doctors pronounced 
it a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly failing to 
care with local treatment, pronounced it 
incurable. Science baa proven catarrh 
to be a constitutional disease and there 
fore requires constitutional treatment. 
Ball's CaUrrh Cure, manufactured by 
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, is the only 
constitutional cure on tbe market. It is 
Uken internally In doses from 10 drops 
to s tesspoonfol. It acU directly on the 
blood and mucnoos surfaces of the system 
They offer one hundred dollars for any 
case it fail* to cure. Send for Circulars 
and testimonials. Address.

F. J. uHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. 
by druggists, 75c.

—Call in and see the great redactions 
in Summer millinery st Mrs. C. B. 
George's.

 Best $2.00 Ladies' Shoes in tbecoun- 
ty our own make, every pair guaranteed 
to wear well, Jesse D. Price.

 People who good have umbrella 
frames can get them covered at a reason 
able price. Birckhead A Carey.

FOB SALS. A new National type writ 
er, never opened. Can be bought cheap 
on your own terms by applying at this 
office.

—All goods at Mrs. C. B. George's 
millinery store have been reduced in 
orice. Yi 
chasing.

 FOR SALE. One second hand Colum 
bus buggy, in good repair Apply to 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

 Stores and houses for rent: Posses. 
sion given at once. Apply to 8. Ulmsn 
A Bro. Salisbury, Md.

 Perdue & Gnnby are selling the beet 
harness in town for the money; call and 
see for your self on Dock street.

 Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!! This is 
half. Down ! Down !! Down !!! in price, 
that's the other half. Birckhead A Ca 
rey.

 A large line of Harness awaits your 
inspection. We desire to call special 
attention to the $10.00 grade. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
best Pulley made. All sizes in stock. 
L. W. Gunby.Salisbory, Md.

—Do YOU WANT A HOME?—I Will build
yon a 3 room Home, with hall, all com 
plete, two coats of paint inside and oat, 
for $300. Planfl can he seen st my of 
fice. T. H. Mitcbell, Salisbury, Md.

 Try onr men's working shoes atone 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made for the money. Davis A Baker, 
opposite, the N.Y. P. A N. depot. Salis 
bury, Md.

 FOR RENT AT ONCE. Seven room 
dwelling, on Williams street, in first 
class condition. Apply to I. N. Ream, 
Whitesville, Del., or SALISBURY ADVER 
TISER office.

 CARRIAGES. We have got in a very 
large stock of carriages and road carts, 
which we are selling at prices to suit the 
times. We can suit yon. Don't have 
any doubt on that point. Perdue & 
Ganby.

 Mrs. C. B, George has jnst received 
new lots of ladies' Hats; every fashiona 
ble shape for childrens' wear. Also new 
line of feathers, ribbons, etc., all bought 
at sacrifice prices. These are included 
iA^he sAcrjfice_saj8,_ .
 I will give you a price on either of 

the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
you want to buy either, Porter, Frick, 
prie City, T. M. Nagle or Bay Slate Go's 
or Standard £aw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Ganby, Salisbury, Md.

 Are yon/going_to;bnysBicyle? If yon 
are don't buy nntil you see the Stormer, 
the best wheel in the United States for 
the money. Strictly high grade, styfe 
up to date. Stormer has either Gormal 
ly & Jefferson or Morgan A W right tires. 
Buy the Stormer and yon will he pleas 
ed, call on, or address L. W. Gnnby, Sal 
isbury Md.

PHIUJFS L. OOLDflBOBOCOH,
Cambridge, Md.

AU'j-aWaw,

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

THE NEXT MOMNIMd I NIL •NI4M4TAN*

REPOKT OF THE CONDITION
OFTHB

9«tlt*barg national Bank.
AT SALISBURY,

ID the State of Maryland, at the eloM of busi 
ness. July 18,1894.

RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts.... .._....._._...—.1178480.09
U. 8. Bonds to «ecur* circulation .....
Premiums on U. 8. Bonds..................
B'nk'K-house.furnlture,and fixtures, 
Due from Nat. B'ks (not reserve acts.) 
Due from Slate Banks and bankers.. 
Due from approved reserve agents....

6JOO.OO 
L638JB 
2JS3.87 

28.786y»4 
85.88 

886.00
118J8 

USKM

Real Estate,
By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 

mortgage from Nancy F. Perdue and Asbnrr 
H. Perdne, her husband, to Nancy H. Show- 
ell, now »n record among the land records of 
Wicomico county, in Liber F. H. tL, No. 7, 
folio 151 and 153, the undersigned assignee of 
mortgage, will sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder, for cash, at the Court House 
door In Salisbury, Wicomico county Md.. on

Saturday, Aug. 18,
18M. at 2 o'clock p. m.,

all that tract or parcel or land lying In Pltls- 
barg district, Wicomico county, Htate of Ma 
ryland, on both sldn of a road leading from 
Parsonebnrg to Plttsvlll* In svld county and 
by the land formerly belonging to Emlllne 
Bailey and adjoining the land of Emellne 
Bailey, and being the same land which was 
conveyed by said Anbury H. Perdue to said 
Nancy F. Perdue by deed dated tbe !Bth day 
of September, 1879, and duly recorded among 
said records, and being known as "White's 
Beginning."or by whatsoever name the same 
may be known, and containing

50 ACRES OF LAND,
more or leas. Together with the Improve 
ments on said landjtnd all the appurtenanc 
es In any manner thereto belonging or apper 
tain I DC.

TERMS .-—Cash on day of sale. Deed at ex 
pense of purchaser.

Pftllllps I~ 6oMskoro«gk.. 
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Why Do So Many People
Patronize Birokhead & Carey's Store ? :

It's an undisputed feet that it is the favorite of thousands.

WHY IS IT SO?
They find here the constant effort to please   to please in the

S>ods handled, which includes neariy every thing you want in 
ry Goods, Notions, Ready-Made Clothing, Shoes. Furniture, 

Carpets, Trunks, etc. They strive to please you in the prices 
and service given. The people have made this store a sucess 
and have kept it so, and hope they may continue to keep it so 
  and you can always depend on getting your wants. If they 
haven't it in stock they will get you any thing you wish at the 
shortest possible notice. "

The Clearing Sale for the Season Has Begun.

Birckhead <te Carey,
Main Street, - - Salisbury,

JAY WILUAMS, Attorney-at-Iaw.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wicomico County passed In No. 550 
Chancery, I will offer for sale at public auc 
tion on

Saturday, August 11,
18W, at a o'clock p.m.,

at the'Conrt House door In Salisbury, Md.,all 
that tract- of land situated In Baroa Creek 
district, Wicomico county, Md., near ana on 
north side of Doable Mills, where Joseph P. 
Twllley lived and which be owned at the 
time ofpils death, and whereon Levin O. and 
Harlan Twllley nbw reside, with all the Im 
provements thereon, formerly belonging to 
Joseph Wrlglit, and conveyed to Joseph P. 
Twllley from Levin Howard by deed dated 
Jan. 37,1888, recorded among the land records 
of Wicomico county In liber T. F. J. K., No. L 
folio 130, containing

140 ACRES OF LAND,
more or leas, called "Veoables Pretentlon," 
adjoining tbe property of John H. Smith, 
Clement M. Wrlgbt, Win. U. Holmes. 8. H. 
Cooper, L. J. Howard.

Tbl« property will be offered In two parcels 
as follows:

No. 1.—All tbat portion of said farm lying 
on the fast side of the county road leading 
from Double Mills to Hneathen Chapel and 
occupied by Harlan Twllley.

No, 2.—All that part of said farm on the 
wen side of the said county road, and on 
which Levin O. Twllley resides.

Each parcel Is Improved with a two story 
dwelling and necessary outbuildings.

Seasonable Goods.
This is the season when every dweffiag 

should be equipped' with ^

Screen Doors and Windows,
an Ice Cream Freezer

and a Refrigerator.
With these life during the heated season 

may be made not only tolerable, but positive 
ly enjoyable. We can supply you.

We can also sell you the best wheel  the

Crawford Bicycle
for the money on the market.

Tbe Dora SL Smytb Hardware Company,v t- v *
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BALTIMORE & EASTERN_SHORE RAILROAD.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNK 36, UN.

GOING EAST. GOING WEST. 
(Remddown) (Read op)
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111 P 
p.m. p.m. 
12 00 12 00 
280 200 
500 5 00
5 15 505
5 19
5 24
5 29
5 32
588s*
557 530

• 12 
« 19 
6 28«a
889 
a 4t 
844 
850

9 25

939
944
9 48
954

1000

7 on 
7 09 
7 20

7 28
7 88
789
7 47
751
7 58 
R27
8 40 

f-

10 10 
10 17 
in 25 
1028 
1038 

8 84
10 M 
1050
10 5*
11 02
11 05
11 10
11 18

7 20 11 80

1254 7 15
1 CO 721
1 IB 79 8 03
1 34 7 SB g OB
1 44 7 41 8 IS
200 7 4S 8 22
205 7 H
2 15 7 67 8 28
2 18 7 6B 8 SI
221 802 8S4
2 U 8 10 8 40
S 20 8 22 8 48
S 40 8 31 8 .VI
850 895 858
4 02 8 47   10 
600
5 OH 8 55 0 18
5*1 (04 021
6 (» » 11 9 20
« 1> 8 » V S7
« 2S « 2» 940
• S3 B SO B 45
7 13 9 9S » .VI
7 85 B 80 10 05P.m. a.n». p.m.

7 47 10 44. __ ..._Easton.
...

10 59..
11 M 
II 08..

-.Bethlehem—. 
.—Preston—....
-.-.Ellwood——

11

..10 48 7 OB
.-.10 2B 
—10 JS 
....10 U 
,_10 U

—.1002
—— BS7
—— B« 
_.._ B 50 
.—— B 41 
.-... B » 

93

.Rhodeadale _.
...——Brookvlew-..
...—..Kelds Orove- 

11 *.. ........Vienna_.
11 ST———.B.C. Hprtngs.. 
11 4S............Hebron..._.
11 48....-Rock-a-walkln.
12 OOar———Sallsbnrr.—~Jv B 21

Iv———Salisbury—....ar 
12 OS————Walatoos-...—— 8-07 542 
12 13........Panonsbnrg.—— B C*
12 17...——Pittsrille____ » B)
13 24....._._New Hope——— 8 M 
U «...——WhaleyVfile——— 8
a »i....awManisa; : 
u ...i-*. .»n_
p.m

i Trains No. a, 8, taDdJOdaaotran Saturdays orKi • 
Tralni No. 1 and 2 ran every day. iBalodlac Sunday*. 
Train* No. 15 and 16 ran every day excepttHundaya. - 
Trains No. 4,5,7 and llrnn Saturdays only.
Train No. K ruon Sundays ooly. 

WILLARD THOMSON. 
Gen. Man.

Checks and other cash Items.-..
Notes of other National Banks....—.
Fractional paper currency, nickels 

and cents.....—.....——.....__. ...—........
Specie...—. ......._......—......................
Lefrat tender notes..............................
Redemption fund with U.S.Treasur 

er (flve per cent, of circulation)....
Total— ...—._...._...............

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In————_. 
Surplus fund.................—„..._...._... 47^000.00
Undivided profits... ................._......... S.765.SS
National Bank notes outstanding.... 21.1.V),OB
Due to other National Hank* ............ 18.781. 8 I
Doe to State Banks and Bankers...... BoU.OO I
Dividends unpaid......................—.. 50.00
Individual deposits subject to check 107^74JS

Total..... ...........__.._..... ...... .._»48.«5IJO
State of Maryland, County of Wicomico, ss:

I, John H. White, Cashier of the above- 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement Is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. WHITE. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me th Is 25th 

day of July, 18B4.
O. BELLMAN WILLIAMS. 

Correct-Attest: Notary Public. 
WM. B. 1ILOHMAN. 
SIMON ULMAN, 
8. P. DENNIS,

Directors.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-flfth cash on day of tale, tbe balance In 

one and two yean with security to be ap 
proved by tbe tnutee.

JAY WILLIAMS, TRCSTKB.

J. R. KM.MOOD, Alt'y-at-law.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
——OF A-

Valuable Farm,

RandoJph-Maco*.
COLLEGES AND ACADEMIES.

WILLLAM W. SMITH, A.,ft., LL. D., President.

I. RMOOLPH-HaCOH COLLEGE, Asfclssd, Va. Sixty-third session begins September 20tb. 
For catalogue apply to CAPT. RICHARD IRBT.Secretary, Ashland, Va.

f. MNOOLPH-HACOS: WOMEN'S COLLE6E, LrncMwra, Va. Same Trustees and President, 
requiring lame courses and standards ol admission and graduation as at tbe Randolph- 
Is aeon College for men at Ashland, Va. This Is the

ONLY ENDOWED COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
In Virginia. Cost of buildings, etc., SW.4&2. Endowment (I10MT7) pays half the current ex 
penses, so that students get tbe BEST EDUCATION AT ONE-BALK COKT. For Catalogue 
with details address WM. W. SMITH, A. M., LL. D., Lyncbbnrg, Va.

S aac 4. RANDOLPH-aUCOK ACADEMIC*, st MhN <*T ass FrwN •arst. Va.. prepare boy. 
for college or business. Address for catalogues, A. M. HUOHLETT, A. B., Bedford City, 
Va., and REV. A. B. BOND, D. D., Front Royal, Vs.

702 820 
6 57 3 08 
85& 8M 
850 255 
8 *
8*0 225 
624 215 
6 IS 2(0

955
5 51 9 48 7 4T 
506 9 40 744 
5 • 9 11 7 89

8 10 780 
W T2* 
86 7

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone

TiaTseimtsTTtit e. woouw ARD, LM ROT. K.T.

tariff reform,

A horse kicked H. & iH.afer. n/ the 
Freenivvr BOOST, HMdfebanr. N. Y , on 
the knre, which laid him np in bed and 
caoseil thoknev joint to ueouaeatiff. A 
friend recomintmlrd him to use Cusm 
bcrlain'n Pain Balm, which he did. and 
in twoda/s was able lobearoond. Mr. 
Sharer ha» reonomended it to many oth- 
era ami rays it Is excellent for any kind 
of a braise or sprain. This name retns- 
dy U ahio (amniu for ih* cores; of rhen- 
msiism. For sale by R. K. TroUlA 
SOB* »

Fi-r those wishing employment, the 
months of Jnne sod Jnlf are the most 
dmirahlr of the whole yrar lo enter 
Palm's Business .OMIt-jr*. 170810 Chest- 
nnt Hi.. Phiisdelphia, as they willirarlo- 
aif in the Fall when bowneae in st its 
be*l and situations the moU plentiful. 
Palm'* Collrjr* fires a cosnplfite) banaens 
sdnrstio* st the Minimum of cost and 
limp, and aiwirtu its pradnates in aernr- 
innaUnstions. Handsome droalsracsn 
be had for the asking.

W. H. Nelson, who is in the drag bas- 
ln«w st Kingvillo, Mo, has so mock o>n- 
•jilrnre in Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
anil Diaarhoea Remedy that be warrants 
every bottle sod offers to refend the 
miner m any «-o»Uxner who is not *st» 
ii-tii-l after n«ing it. Mr. Nelson takes 
n« ri»k in d-.ln« Uiia beraoM the rem 
edy ;* • certain cnn> for all the dtaaaes 
for which it b intended sod he knows it. 
U is for safe 117 B. K. Troitt * Boos, |t

UMJAJU room.

— Bsled wheat straw for rale b/ falis- 
bary Oi! & Coal Co.

—We warrant all oar Shoes to give 
sstlafscti in, Price's.

—Bargains for the next thirty days at 
Birckhrad <t Carey's.

—Smoke 107 sod dresm oflhe angels 
in Heaven. Fur sale st Ulmsn's.

—For sll the latest novelties in Dress 
Goods consult Birckh'sd & Carry.

—FoB »ALS.— One delivery wagon. Ap 
ply to SslUbary Oil A Coal Co. .

FOB SAMS:— Fine bred English Mastiff 
pnpM. Ranrsi'-". Apply st tlii» rffu-e.

—Clothing in great abundance and 
prir** to anil the time*. Birckhead

Health
^ means so much more than < 

 pu imagine serious and 4 
rial diseases result from 4

  trifling ailments neglected. < 
DorTtpky with Nature's^

r reatest gift—health*

Browits 
Iron

—Try' Hartmaa A Fohrenback> 
celebrated Vienna export biltled beer 
at Ulmsn's

-•-frr sale cheap one tint class pecood 
han.l Bicycle. Jamei K. Low*. Palace

-Read W. H. Rounds' sdrsrtisssneat 
in another o4amn snd go to him far 
prices.

— S. Uisnan ft Bro,. are in lesd with all 
F..rei|in and Domestic Wines and

It Cures

By virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit Court 
for Wicomico county passed In the cause of 
Orler vs. Effle G. MaVone, Mo. 9M Chancery, 
the undersigned will offer at public sale at 
the Court House door In Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, August 11,
UM, a* t o'clock p. m,

all that farm or tract of land lo Nutter's elec 
tion district, Wicomico county, Md, on the 
north side of and binding on tbe county road 
leading from Salisbury to Hnow Hill, about 
three mllea from Salisbury, and bounded on 
the east by the land of Alex. Q. Malooe, on 
the west by the land of Wm. J. Toadvlne,
CONTAINING 66 ACRES.

more or less, being the same land which 
Robt. T. Malone bought of ;8. H. Richardson 
by deed dated M day of December, 1888.

This land Is Improved with frame dwelling 
and outbuildings, la In good state of culti 
vation and most desirably located.

TERMS.—T«n per cent cash on day of sale, 
balance of purchase payable In two equal an 
nual Installment* with Interest from the day 
of sale secured by I be bond of the purchaser 
with approved sureties.

JAMB* B. HXKOOOD. TnMte*.

All Crops «> Permanent Grass,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the. Market.
WC WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OK WEIGHT.
TH« FOSJUR war. 8*»o FOU CMCULM. 

JOSHUA HOMNCR, JR. * CO.,
SSSOVTM CALTKBTSTBXn

i

Iff I UMA« Who bu oude *nd ta Bl*kii|f    tadT o
ThC flom, especially HIS FOOT.

OE. NG is a Science
s science and be does his own work. He bas in his shop a man who 

repairing aH kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That is what he is 
BWTHls MAN we have been talking about is
AS. E. DTJi«'F and his shop Is on 

KAST OAMDKN ST.. SAjJBBtntT, MO.

/-JROKB NtSI. ___
B«nJ.P.Trolttet al vs. Eleanor F. Tsyloret al.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico ooontr, in 

Equity Mo. MS. July term, ISM.
Ordered, that tbe sale of property mratloo- 

rd In these proceedings made and reported 
by E. Stanley Toadvln, trustee, be ratified • - • — ---jaeto theand confirmed, onlesa cause to eoatrary
tbervuf be nhown tin or before the third day 
ofHepUnbernezt, provided a copy oflfcfc 
order be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
In Wloomltn onanljr once In each of Ihne 
Booresslve weeks Leforr Ih«list day of AHB> 
next. Tbe report Hale* the amount at sales 
tobeKM&OO. JAMKHT. TRUIJT, fSrrk. 
Troe Copy,Test.: JAMEST. 1RTJITT, Cltrk.

MANHOOD RESTORED!t»an««iirl to eonia; I •STTUM itfteasss.s»«ik aaWe

.Mil.>} \Jt\-.X D. COLUSSt. PraavM

I/P.COOLBOURN
WkstosaJsaMl Rstatt

iquoi? + Denied

Straight U. 8. BMrfetf Uswrt.
AU Ctesses. - FortAff* sMsst Demumtic.

In QrMNTmss TO Sorr AU. PviciiAasa. 
Cor. £. Marc A mud WHItmm Sit.,

*. Y. P. * H. Depot. SALISBURY. M0.

SECOND HAND BICYCLES./
We are closing oat oar stock of secoad hatfi 

Wbeete, of all makes, at prices thai will 
tonlsh you. Second Hand ISM Wheels of »'l 
makes, cheap. Write for list and deserip. 
Uoos. CLINE BROW., Maryland Agmts lot 
Victor Bicycle*, SM W. Balto. 8L. fell

lATgett Hoe of Boy's Bicycles la the ol

— F«R MtJt:— Two young horses, _per- 
grnUe »iid soond. Apply to E. B. 

JsckSD*.
'g«0>VMCHOs1CM.Ca

ROAD NOTICE.
We, the undersigned dtliena and tax-psv- 

ersof Wloomko county, hereby fire notice 
that we Intend to petition tbe county com 
missioners or Wicomico county st their flrst 
meeting arter the OUt day of ABSTist, UM, to 
open snd make public a road la the Sth dla- 
trlet ol mid eooaty ae OiOowa: Beginning-at 
the po'ot where South street Intersects UM 
sootheroKwt line of the corporation of Del- 
mar thence running somberly, parallel with 
theK. Y, P.* N. K. R. about one half mile 
arraas tbe land of KlUah Frwnr, nntil It In 
tersect* the county road leading from COo- 
Dellj'aMIII U. Delmar.wfcerettnios between 

the landx of Klljah Preeny and the lands of 
Wm. Utilrinao. W. P. PHILUU,

Kuav HAKTisoa. 
**. A. BuBrvao*.
R.A.BUM.

aarf others. .

Hmcraaarrs A HincrBUTB, AUym.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
By virtue of s decree con talced la 

g»g» from Charles Dashlell to UM i 
ed, James Btsbop, and recorded 1» _ __ 
records of Wicomico county In HbsrB. P T 
No. 13. Ibllos m aad 1C, the nsslatatjiinj will 
aeil at UM Ooort Roose dojr la aallatmry, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST IS,
lSM,at thehovrori p. nu, all thai Met of 
land containing g acres, more or leaa, oVserlb- 
•d In said mtKtoce, lying on UM eas* aide 
and bounding on the coaoty mtf nun 
Spring Mill lo Qaantloo and adj.Uiilo« tbe 
land of Robert r»oks on tbe east aad am tbe 
wraVbythelandorthenndenUcaed." r .. > 

TERM* OF HALE—CASH. '" ' *'' 
BISHOP,



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
•LOO PER ANNUM.

SATURDAY, JULY 28, UM.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MC7KICIPAI. OFTICKBS.

MATOJU 
Randolph Hmnphrar*, bq.

CRT COUVCXL.
__ teal 8. Smyth, Thoa. H. Williams, 
Wm. O. Smith, W. P. Jackson, 

TxxiU P. Ooolbonrn. '
BoarA— Tboa. Humphrej-a.

BOARD OF TKADB.
R. Humphrey*. Preat; 
Jaa. E. Ellecood, See'r;

OCEAN CITY 
CONVENTION.

Joshua W. Miles, of Somerset, and
W. Laird Henry, of Dorchester,

the Nominees.

BUBfBD Df On OKAYB.

Twa Ya*»a; Lorn* DM W UM Kama Dta*ae 
tha BaaM Day aW Thalr Baaaalaa 

ria«*4 ui

. U W. Qnnby, 
W. B. TUtfcmaa,

DIULTOI
B. T. Fowler, 
laaae Ulinan.

BAUBBTJBT NATIONAL BANK.

.
W. B. TU£hmaa,y toe-Prat; 
John H. White, Oaahler.

&B.Jaek*cm,
•ha HnrnphraTS, 
. F. Holland,

D1ULTOB.
Dr. B. P. Dennta, 
W. B-Tllihmaa, 
Jno. H. White,

giznon Ulman. 

AND MERCHANTS BANK.
L. E. William^ Pre«'t, 
B. D. Grier, Vloa-Prea't, 
Samuel A. Orabam, Caahler,

DiajtcroM.
L. K. Wllllama, B. D. Orier, 
Wm. H. Modbnkey, Dean W. Perdue, 
It. f. OovfMnrn, George D. Inslejr, 
Lacy Thorooirturood, Wm. H. Stereoa, 
Thoa. H. William*, I* W. Onnby, 

Ja*. E. Elleft-ood,

TOE 8A148BUBY PERMANENT BUILD- 
INO AWD LOAN ASSOCIATION.

\ 'W. B. Tllrhman, Preat; 
'. ' E.L.Waflea.Sec'r,

UE. William*, Treaa.

r. M. Wmwma, 
E. A. Toadvlne,

DmCTOBS.
fboa.H. Wllllama, 
L. W. 8nnby.

THE WICOMIOO BUILDIXO AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Jaa. Cannon, Prea., 
N.H. Rlder.V.Pre*

A.A.01UU,

Wm. M. Cooper, Seer-, 
J. C. White, Treaa.

DiaxcTOBa.
Tho«. Perry, J. D. Price.

WATEB OOMPAKT.
a P. Dennta, Prea'fc 

LS. Adam^Sec'yand Treaa.

DrtKTOBa,
W.H. Jackson, E.E.Jaekaon, 

L. K Wllllama.

ORDER OF RED MFN.
ModoeTribe 104 I. O. R. M. meet every »eo- 

ond sleep of every »«ven inns at the eighth 
, setting of the «nn,ln their wlfiram, Ev-run, _ _

an* building, third floor.
0.8. D. Ml.

22 iun, plant moon.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

Ella Moore of Scow Hill is vis- 
Mrs. A. C. Smith on Park street.

— Mra. Jennie Mowbray of Cambridge 
is risiting relatires and friends in Salis 
bury.

— Miss Inn* Amiss of Portsmouth, Va., 
is a gnest of her sister Mrs. J. D. Price, 
on Division street.

— Mr. Richard Conway of Washington, 
T).C, spent last Sunday and Monday 
with bis parents in this city.

• —The Sunday School of Trinity M. E. 
Chorea South will ran its annual ex 
cursion to Ocean Ciiy August 24th.

— Mr. J. M. Brown raised from fire 
acre* of land 138 bosbels of wheat Poor 
hundred pounds of^Wooldridge'a Kanga 
roo was nsed.

— The prmleges of Siloam M. E. camp 
will be sold on August 8tb, during the 
picnic which will be held at Siloam 

'church on that date.

the Firwt Congressional District Con- 
vention met at Ocean City Thurad*y for 
the purpoee of nominating a candidate 
for the Fifty-fourth Congress, and one to 
fill the nnezpired term of the late Con 
gressman Brattan.

The conrention was called to order at 
noon in the pavilion of the Atlantic Ho 
tel, by Lloyd Wilkinson, Eeq , of Wor 
cester connty. Capt. Isaac H. White was 
made chairman of the convention, and 
Mr. Carey of Worcester and Mr, M itch- 
ell of Queen Anne, were made secreta 
ries. These were the permanent offi 
cers.

A committee consisting of one mem 
ber from each county WM •ppolnted on 
credential* and resolutions.

Tbe committee on credentials reported 
at once, after which a resolution offered 
by Mr. Carrington of Talbot, regretting 
the untimely death of the late Congress 
man Brattan, was adopted by a rising 
vote. Tbe convention then adjourned 
till 2 o'clock.

On the reassembling of the convention 
the committee on resolutions made its 
report

Two report* were submitted, a major 
ity and a minority report These are the 
report*.

THE Jf AJOBITY RETORT.

The democratic party of the First Con 
gressional District, in convention assem 
bled, reaffirms its abiding alliance in 
the principles of onr party as 'defined 
concisely in the platform of the national 
party in convention assembled in Chica 
go in 1892, which declaration of onr prin 
ciples was ratified by the people by an 
unprecedented popular majority, also by 
the states, therefore,

Resolved, That we re-endorse these 
principles today as the sentiment of the 
First Congressional District of Maryland.

Resolved, That we earnestly desire 
and urge that Congress shall speedily se 
en re the passage of an equitable tariff 
schedule in accordance with the princi 
ples announced and accepted by the so 
lid convention of 1892, so that languish 
ing industries may revive and prosperity 
may pervade the land.

So great • number of people never be 
fore attended a funeral at Pittsville m» 
congregated there l*at Friday when the 
remains of young Fnrman C. Ricbardaon 
and hi* sweetheart were placed aide-by- 
side in the *ame grave.

The young man, aged 22 'yean, wa* 
the eldeet son of P. Sidney Richardson 
of Pittoburg dlst, and sometime *go be 
was attacked with typhoid fever. Almost 
the aame day MiM Alice Davi*.daughter 
of Mr. Thorn** J. Davia, and to whom 
young Ricbardaon *u engaged, WM 
«tesed with the sa-ne dreaded disease.'

Dr. Freeny of Pittsrille was called to 
attend each sufferer, bat both grew rap 
idly worse. Last Thnnday morning 
young Richardson died while his physi 
cian stood beside him. Hastening to hi* 
other patient, whoa* home wa* four 
mile* distant, the doctor arrived in time 
to see her die.

These coincidence* caused considera 
ble comment, and when the parent*' de 
termination to bury the lover* in the 
•am* grave became generally known, 
the people for miles about turned aside 
from their nsnal vocations and joined in 
the solemn procession.

Kev. A. Donovan of the Methodist 
Protestant Church preached the double 
funeral and the bodies of the deceased 
were put in a grave in the cemetery of 
the Red Men of Pittsville. Yonng Rich 
ardson was • member of Minnfewa Tribe, 
I. O. R. M., and be was buried with the 
honors of the order.

• -—•• ~——

OOOTTTT oomnKo;

—Qtpt Robt. 
'pointed post-E 
Tedd, editor

Leonard ha* been ap- 
at Eaiton. John Y. 

Eaaton Democrat

rthe

rid a 
i gro 

in ter-

BRICK W( who has 
reeks on the

Salisbury* --* New York BUte-
_________* '_w days ago.

—•: rams last Saturday and 8nn- 
erm! nat«<! the drought in most 

parts of this county. Corn, potatoes, 
tomotoe* and vines were greatly benefit- 
tad.

—Elder Silas H. Durand of Southamp 
ton. Pa., will preach, if the Lord will, in 
the Old School Baptist m eting house 
Saturday at 3 p. m. also Sunday morning
•nd evening.

—Mr. James E. Bacon of Mardela 
Springs basons of the finest melon and 
cantaloupe crops in the connty. The 
fruit is of unusually large size, and ex 
cellent in flavor.

—Mr. Joseph A. Graham, of the St. 
Loais Republic*, is here visiting his
•Bother, Mr*. Louisa A. Graham. Mr. 
Graham contemplates a sojourn on the 
chore of two weeks.

—The local talent of Pocomoke City, 
beaded by professionals, intend giving 
the popular drama, "The Mountain 
Pink," » the Salisbury Opera House 
early in the month of August

—Miss DoTlllier and Miss Norrls of 
"Washington, D C.. are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Lafayette Hnmpbreys on Division
• .reet. Miss Norris in a daughter of 
Lieot. Norris of the U. S. Nary.

% *
—Joat think of it! For a mere trifle,

yon can take your families every Thurs 
day of each week, and enjoy six or ser- 
en boars on tb» beach at Ocean City. Ex 
cellent bathing and all the other requi 
sites, that make* today's outing a thor 
oughly enjoyable affair. *

—Potato growers of the Eastern Shore of 
Virginia are arranging to shiplheir crop 
otherwise tbon by rail to the northern 
cities. Messsrs. Humphreys & Tilgbman 
have chartered the schooner Kate Tilgh- 
man to a number of farmers of Accomac 
county who will freight at Wachtpreagne 
for New York.

—Bailiff Kennerly is no mpector of 
persona, oar junior printer says. By a 
recent ordnance of the city council a floe 
was iorpoead upon all cyclist* who fail 
ed to ring the bell at all crossing* on 
«W streets. The Bailliff has been strictly 
enforcing this order, and no offender es 
capes the fine Jf the BalifTcangetat him.

—Mr. H. H.Dasbiell.ow* of the largest 
real estate owners aad most widely 
known business men of Somerset connty, 
made aa assignment Jbr the benefit of 
his rtediton last Toeeday. C. M. Da- 
s'hirll, Hsmpden P. Dashiell snd Joshua 
W. Miles were named M trainee*. The 
bowl we* 8 ied at $100(080. Liabilities
•»4stimstrd $18,000. aae*ts at $50,000.

—The prohibitionist*, at their conven 
tion held In Salisbury last Thursday, 
chose the following delegates to repre 
sent tbie county at the convention which 
meets at Glyndon, August 8th: Geo. Hi 
Robert son, James Denson, J. Henry Rob- 
insoa. Jota W. Effort, 3. P. Parsons, D. 

, Rer. A. Don*van, A.B. Ann- 
, Ebeneser White, W. A. Hum- 

phrtya, V. S. Gordy, A. 8. Veoables W. 
W. Wright, H. G. Szsy, W. R. Robin- 
soev. B. P. Grrvenor, T. A. Melaon, Rev. 
L. JC Ranriall, M. M. Hill, A. C. PoUitt 
J. J. Twyter. J. T. Price, Her. C. L Stea- 
ffle. W. 0 Fletober, J. H. Dnlany, & P. 
J^nfcina, Z. W. Richaroeoa, Rev. A. F. 
Wotxten/.a P. Downing, A. T. Alkmaa, 

Parker, J.J.Fookm,

MIKOHITY REPORT.

Whereas, It is the duty of the Demo 
cratic Convention of the First Congres 
sional District to clearly define its posi 
tion upon the vital and paramount ques 
tion which now so deeply concern the 
Democrats of this district and directly 
affect every fireside in her borders:

Therefore, Be it resolved, that we do 
heartily endorse the National platform 
as adopted in Chicago and renew our un 
faltering allegiance thereto. The dem 
ocratic party of the First Congressional 
District of Maryland heartily and un 
falteringly endorses the course of that 
true patriot, the president of the United 
Slates, G rover Cleveland for his manly 
and uncompromising fight for tariff re 
form aa enunciated at the national con 
vention and renews its vows of fealty to 
the democratic * principles contained 
therein. It demands honest money, the 
adequate protection of the rights of the 
laborer and employe, a reduction of taxa 
tion to a minimum of tariff for a revenue 
sufficient only to meet the expenses of 
the government, economically adminis 
tered in all its departments.

The democrats of this district demand 
tfaat the nominees of this convention 

.1' be in fall accord with the president 
on party principles and give to him their 
aacoaditional support and shall be sound 
on tariff reforms, as the people are in no 
condition of mind to tolerate nominees 
who will not actively support the Dem 
ocratic principles."

A motion was at once offered to table 
the minority report; this brought on a 
discussion between Mr.Bryan of Queen 
Anne who submitted the report and 
Mr. Carrington of Talbot who supported 
the motion to table resolution. Mr. Car 
rington was compelled to talk amid a 
storm of hisses and yells which clearly 
showed the sentiment of the multitude 
assembled. On the other band Mr. 
Bryan was vociferously applauded. 
Kent and Queen Anne alone Toted for 
the minority report.

After this report was tabled the major 
ity report was adopted. 
The convention then proceeded to make 

the nominations. Mr. Miles was unani 
mously nominated on the first ballot. 
Mr. Henry was nominated for the unex- 
pired term by a majority of 20 to 10. 
Kent, Queen Anne and Caroline voting 
for Mr. Dawson of Caroline. The nomi 
nation was on motion of Mr. Busteed of 
Queen Anne unanimous.

Jackson and the Hickory tree was 
adopted as the party emblem. Mr. Miles 
who was at his hotel was asked to ad 
dress the convention. He appeared but 
was so unwell that he simply thanked 
the convention and promised to give his 
views when canvassing the district 
which he expected to do. Mr. Henry, 
who was called for also thanked the con 
vention for the honor conferred upon 
him.

Board «f Trata la S*Mlaa.
The Salisbury Board of trade was in 

session last Wednesday evening to con 
sider* proposition which comes from 
some Baltimore city business men.

The matter considered was of impor 
tance to the bosineas interest* of our 
community. A factory for the making 
of laborers overalls is contemplated. If 
the plan matures, a factory equipped 
with catting and sewing machines, 
and employing capacity of 75 or 100 
women and girls, will be located with 
in the corporation limits of Salisbury. 
To make it mature was the underlying 
motive of Wednesday night's gathering 
of the Board of Trade.

Unlike usual seekers for a factory sit. 
the Baltimore men come making no de 
mand for the earth with taxes and in 
surance paid 99 years in advance, but 
modestly asking a snitalble building, 
well located and cheap rents.

The Board of Trade Wednesday night 
decided that the request was • reasona 
ble one, and a committee composed of 
Messrs. Randolph Humphreys, Wm. T. 
Johnson, Jease D. Price, and Thoa. Per 
ry, was appointed to meet the gentle 
men this (Saturday) morning when they 
arrive in onr city.

There is a general sentiment among 
onr citizens to meet all such enterprise* 
half way, but there is no disposition 
here to encourage that class of enter 
prises^) which demands everything and 
baa nothing to give in return.

A fall board WM present Teeeday and 
transacted bosiness aa follows:

Mr. Meealck and Mr. WrigSl reported 
that they bud accepted the road in third 
district built by George D. Inaler from 
Waltarsrills to Nanticoke road.

Treasurer wae authorised to 'per O. W. 
MessicK $8.76 for lumber need at Alms 
Hooee. H. N. Crawford WM given order 
for $6 for survey and plat of Abas House 
farm.

Mr. Morris was aathorixed to take a 
carpenter and examine the Nay lor mill 
bridge and make specifications for new 
bridge if needed. Mr. Mesick WM au 
thorised to have the bridge at Ander- 
son's mill repaired.

Mr. Jones reported that he bad contrac 
ted with W. H. Pbippin to operate upper 
Ferry during the year 1896 for 1227.00. 
The contractor's bond WM approved.

Bonds approved : P. J. Hobbs, collector 
third collection district; I. L. English, 
collector first collection district.

Notice was received from the Dorches 
ter commissioners that the cable of Vien 
na ferry war broken and that anew cable 
WM needed. The board instructed the 
clerk to request the Dorchester commiss 
ioners to purchase a new cable and this 
connty will bear half the expense.

Report of examiners on road in first 
district, petitioned for by John Hitch and 
others, filed. Mr. Wright WM authoris 
ed to examine the proposed new road In 
first district, from Stephen Mills' to 
Horn town road, and report to board.

ORPHANS COURT.

Routine business occupied the 
Orphans Court, All the Judges, {Register 
Gale and Deputy Reguter Dashiell were 
present.

SCHOOL BOARD.

Business M follows was transacted by 
the School Board Tuesday:

Patrons of Mardela Springs school ask 
ed the Board to make certain repairs to 
the school building. The matter WM re 
ferred to Mr. Jonea of the Board.

Following were appointed school trus 
tees : Jacob G. Jones, trustee of school 
No. 10, election district No. 4, via W. 
A. Dennis refused to serve; Charles J. 
Taylor, trustee of Royal Oak schoel, vice 
Elisha Owens, non-resident of district; 
Frank Kennerly, appointed trustee of 
River ton school, vice A. J. Kennerly.

Vscant scholarships filled: Maryland 
Agricultural College, L. Reese Lone; St. 
John's College, Walter Huffington; State 
Normal School, Miss Esther Darby and 
Miss Mary A. Fooks.

A delegation of citizens from Pitlaburg 
district appeared before the Board and 
asked for the creation of a new school 
district. The board after careful consid 
eration concluded that it was not la a po 
sition at present to comply with the re 
quest of the delegation.

B. * K. S. t* k* *oM.

The Baltimore city papers a few days 
ago published the following:

A decree for the sals of the Baltimore 
and Eastern Shore railroad under the 
mortgage foreclosure proceedings insti 
tuted by the Scranton Steel companyand 
the Atlantic Trust company of New 
York, has been filed in the United States 
Circuit Court in Baltimore. The Atlan 
tic Trust Company is trustee nnder a 
mortgage to secure the first issue of 
bonds of Uie railroad company made in 
1890 and nnder a supplementary mort 
gage made in 1892. The railroad corn- 
pan T failed to pay the interest on these 
bonds from January 1,1891.

It Is decreed that the amount doe on 
principal and interest is $1,798,82726, 
and unless this amount is paid within 
ten days the railroad and other proper 
ties of the company will be sold at Salis 
bury by Robert D. Morrison. who was 
appointed special master fur the poapote 
and who will fix the day of sale. No bid 
for the road less than $400,000 will be 
accepted, and the purchaser most pay 
$100,000 cash.

Death ol Mlai Tranra.
Miss Ida Grace Travers of this city, 

died at the residence of Dr. Fowler in 
Laurel, Del., last Monday, aged sixteen.

Her remains were brought to Salisbury 
and Wednesday afternoon interred in 
Parsons Cemetrr; after funeral services 
by Rev. Wm. Munford at St. Peter's 
church.

Miss Travers WM the daughter of the 
late Dr. Edward Travels, of Olipbant, Pa. 
After his death his widow and four 
daughters came to Salisbury, where they 
have since lived.

MiM Ida WM • guest at the house of 
Dr. Fowler, who is a relative, when she 
was stricken with nervous prostration, 
snd, although she received her host's 
most skillfnl attention and had the gen 
tle nursing of her mother, she succumb 
ed after an illness of tan days.

Possessing a bright, winsome manner, 
and an attractive personality, just bloom 
ing into womanhood, her death is pecu 
liarly sad.

The Holy Eucharist will be offered in 
Saint Paul's Church, Spring Hill, on Son- 
day morning next, July 29th, at 10 
o'clock. There will be Evening Prayer 
and a sermon, in Saint Bartholomew's 
church, Green Hill, on the same after 
noon, at 3 o'clock. AIM, Evening Pray 
er, with sermon, in Saint Philip's Chap 
el, at 8 o'clock.

The Holy Eucharist will be offered, 
and a sermon delivered, in Saint Mary's 
Chapel, Tyaskin, on Sunday morning, 
August 5th, at 10.3O, o'clock. There will 
b* Evening Player in Saint Philip's 
Cbapel, Q'tantieo with sermon, on same 
day, at 8 o'clock. F. B. Adkins, Rector 
of Stepney & Spring Hill Parishes.

Walar

Baatam ekar* DMrtot Oaataraaaa.
The Eastern Shore District Confernce 

1L E. Charcb South, in session at Frank- 
town, Va., adjourned Thursday after 
noon last to me*tinOambridge next year. 
Sixty-seven delegates attended the eva 
sion, which WM presided over by Presid 
ing Elder Wright, The subjects diKiiswd 
were: Missions, Spiritual Condition of 
the Church, Finances, Sunday Schools. 
Reports from the various charges show* 
ed the church to be in a prosperoo* con 
dition generally.

The foiling were elected delegate* to 
the annual conference which meets at 
Chariottesville. Va., November 14: P. 
W. Phillips, Hampton; Dr. P. E. Hlnes, 
Cambridge; F. T. Boggs, Onancock; P. F. 
Taeiard, Franktown. Alternates, W. 8. 
Lsjikford, T. H. Majraire, J. E Bonn Md 
W. B. Tilghman.

Tbe Salisbury Water Company is ex 
tending the water main* to connect with 
mill No. 3 of the Jackson Brother* Com 
pany, in Sooth Salisbury, to furnish wa 
ter for fire protection. The work wa* 
began a few days ago at the intersection 
of Camden and Newton street*. A six- 
inch main is being laid op Newton street 
to the mill. The work is under the su 
pervision of Dr. Bell. Six large fire hy 
drants are to be placed on the property 
of the Jackson Brother* Co. A ten-inch 
•ewer pipe has aleo been pat in, leading 
from the mill to Lake Humphreys, along 
Division street extended.

*f a Calarii Mmm.

Wesley Dennis, the well-known color 
ed hostler of Salisbury, died at his home 
last Sonday erening, of Bright* disease. 
Hi* remain* were interred Tuesday 
morning.

Weslev had (pent all hto life among 
the livery men, and WM at the time of 
hi* death with Messrs. White & Duffy.

He had many friend* among hi* white 
acquaintances, some of whom contribut 
ed money to defray the expenses of the 
burial. He WM an enthusiastic support 
er of the democratic party and aired hi* 
convictions with •inch eelf-eatiefactioe.

The following I* a Itat of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Port- 
office Saturday, Julv 28,1894.

Tbeodare Moore, L. W. Collier, Mra. 
Lambert Parson*, John Glasgnn. W. H. 
Church, Mra. Lou Barckley, H. S. Adler.

Person* calling for these letter* will 
fleaae *av they are advertiaed.

Boar. D. ELLIOOOD. Postmaster.

—Coogbing lead* to Oonenmptioe 
Kernp's Balsam will stop the eongb at

—Dont loose sight of the fact that the 
B. A E. 8. R. R. Co. are still running and 
will continue daring the season, at low 
r»tea,"the cheap family Thureday ex- 
cerskm" to Ocean City. All sfaoald go 
end take ad vantage of he excursion*."*

, —Lane'* Medicine moves toe bowel* 
fach day. In order to be healthy tb» 
fa neoeemr*. •

A Kaw Ordar of Womaa
Tbe movement that has resulted in 

instituting what may be called the New 
Order of Women, embracing their social 
political, legal, Industrial, connubial, and 
educational rights, began in New York 
state about the middle of the present 
century. The first Women's Righto Con 
vention, as it was named, was held at 
Sensca Falls, and the second conven 
tion at Rochester, in 1847—Amelia 
Bloomer, the inventor of the ^Bloomer 
costume, now almost forgotten, Eliza 
beth Cady Stanton, and Frederick Doug 
las* (the three are still alive) being 
among the originators. Ever since, agi 
tation on the subject has continued, and 
has awaken cordial response and hearty 
co-operation in many part* of tb« Old 
World. Prominent and mMt persistent 
in the number of its advocates were Sa 
tan B. Anthony, Lucy Stone, Antoinette 
L. Brown, Mary A. Llvermore, and Ju 
lia Ward Howe. And these, with their 
associate*, distinguished men as wtltiM 
women caused so many change* in op 
inions, customs, feelings, laws, within 
forty years after the primal con vaation 
at Seneca Falls, the position of the sex 
became wholly altered in this coantry, 
and materially modified in variou* states 
of Europe.

There may be ultra-conservative men 
who regret any change, indeed; but the 
mass of thinking people most regard it 
M an onmistakabls sign of American 
progress. A direct result has beee the 
employment of women in all sorts of ca 
pacities, so that they seem to have en 
tered Into competition with men in near 
ly every department of enterprise and 
industry. They have certainly made 
extraordinary advancement in the last 
twenty-five or thirty years, N that there 
may be reason for some men saying that 
they have ceased to think about tne fu 
ture of women in wonderment M to 
wnat will be their own future. She will 
be abundant!/ able, it would appear, to 
take care of herself. What is to b* the 
fate of lordly, self-sufficient man.

Tbe general occupation at present of 
women as wage-earners tbroughou. the 
republic ha* given them new lives, fresh 
aims, and, in • way, sltervd their desti 
ny. I's consequence* are most ira or- 
taut and far-reaching, and it* influence* 
momentous on both sexes. How mo 
mentous it may ultimately prore cannot 
be determined until the present condi 
tion of things have continued longer— 
far, perhaps into the cnming cen:«ry. 
Every month the army of women work 
er* increase and the field for their use 
fulness broaden*. The industrial revo 
lution *pread* faster and faster: and 
what its extent may be,fifty years hence, 
can no more be measured or foreseen 
{ban it could have been at its very in 
cipience. The twentieth century is *jig 
Witn surprisae of every kind. It is like 
ly to surpass in this regard even the 
tbanmaturgic nineteenth. — Harper'* 
Baa*

A Hi»l«ITIa« *f

i People who *alne themselves on liv- 
ipg vigorously by common-sense, and 
people who value themselves on living 
superior to it. are alike apt to regard it
•* little more than a brute instinct. Yet
•wen in the ihinjt* that engage attention 
ntnst commonly the senae is brought 
oat, if not actually begotten, only by a 
l^ng coone of education. Tha*, before 
H can compaas so obvious a bit of wis 
dom as that, one most be at the station 
iB time ii one woo[d not miss the train, 
a term longer than the term of a collage 
ntnst be spent in fruitful study. As the 
study is done with none of the fami.iar 
pains oi study, and in the (till ardor and 
joy of infancy—by explorations and ex 
periments undertaken, apparently, in 
the idlest of play; by questions that to 
the tired and confounded mother who is 
Mfted to answer them seen nothing bat 
a wantonnesa—we hardly realize that It
•till is study, and that the fruits of it
•till are education. But no less is the 
fact; and, in a way, no man is nnedncat- 
ed. Oar phrase, "a plain, common sense 
men" carries only by convention its dis 
paraging implication. What it rightly 
means is a man whose •xperieaee and 
obferrmtioa, as tar as they -bare gone, 
have educated him wisdom.—from "The 
Po>nt of View" in the the Ftcto* NOSJ- 
bef (August) of Scribner's Magaslne.

Tale OeUe*. «•**.

It takes a bold man to tackle a college 
president in bis own college town. Mr. 
Maxwell Evarts is such a person, as is 
evinced by his recent remarks in Maw 
Haven about theadministration of Presi 
dent Timothy Dwignt. Undoubtedly in 
his criticism of latter day tendencies at 
Yale he expressed the MOtimeaU of 
many Yale graduate*, who have grumbl 
ed not a little of late about Yales seeming 
disposition to form too close an alliance 
with mammom. Not all Yale's graduat 
es are proud of the costly new buildings 
which have supplanted the old, nor do 
all of them feel it a gain that dor 
mitories which sheltered students of 
exemplary indigence have given place 
to finer ones, where only well-to-do 
young men can afford to live. Brick 
palaces don't make a university any 
more than stone walls make a prison. 
Nevertheless, to be well boosed is com 
monly felt to betno detriment to a uni 
versity's usefulness; and though there 
may be an Important body of Yale men 
who share Mr. Evarts's views, the major 
ity are likely to believe in the capacity 
of the university to assimilate all the 
architectural luxury and pride that come 
her way. College men form strong at 
tachments to their college as they knew 
it, and are apt to croak whenever the 
old that was Jamiliar gives way to the 
new and strange. Harvard in the last 
decade has bhilt even more eiteaaively 
than Yale, bat has been fortunate in 
having room enough to afford fit sites 
to all her new structures without tearing 
any old down. Nevertheless, President 
Eliot has not entirely escaped the same 
sortof criticism that is aimed at Presi 
dent Dwight, as being too much alive 
to the material prosperity of bis nntfer- 
sity, and not solicitous enough for the 
perpetuation of her ideals. But these
•re largely sentimental mutterings, and
•re apt to weigh very light in the balan 
ce against the substantial evidence of 
what Is known as "solid success."—Har 
per's Weekly.
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WHY
ARE WE DOING IT?

BECAUSE WE MUST HAVE THE 
SPACE TOR OUR FALL AND 
WINTER STOCK. THERE 18 YET 
PLENTY OP HOT WEATHER IN 
STORE IN WHIBH TO ENJOY

Sailor Hats
AND

Summer Laces.
COME AND GET BARGAINS.

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD.

(BIRCKHEA.D A CAREY'8 STORE.)

A Bicycle Built for One ^
That one yourself. We have the bicycle that was made for 
you. Your demands for a light, strong and durable
machine has been fully met by

THE WAVEHLY

' ' o*ly «kto cored by Genera* BOAT.

ou raw NUNS.
, rnllofoomfbctforanp»lna,lnJbuB- 
matloa, and Weaknees or the And to 
Cnttcnrm Aatupala ll.aiinr, tlM 
'tat and only pain-killing plaitar.

Last Jane Dick Crawford brought bia 
twelre-months-old child, suffering from 
Infantile diarrhoea, to me. It had been 
weaned at four months old and bad al 
ways been sickly. I gave it the nsnal 
treatment in aach cases but without ben 
efit. The child kept growing thinner 
until it weighed bat little more than 
when born, or perhaps ten pounds. I 
then started the father to giving Cham 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. Before one bottle of the 25 
cent site had been used a marked im- 
prorement was seen and its continued 
use cored the child. Ita weakness and • 
puny constitution disappeared and its! 
father and myself believe the child's! 
life was saved by this remedy. J.' T.! 
Darlow, M. D., Tamaroa, III For sale ' 
by B, K. Traitt & Sons. •

ROCKA WALKING
Cording Machine

Haa been -pat In flirt elaas condition, mod 
will be ran dally UU November lit. Wool 
left at the (tore of Marion Leonard, on Main 
atreet, will be taken out and returned free. 

H. W. A PAUL ANDER8ON.

In the Summer Months
while boalneas la dull, I* the beat time to flnd

Bargains 
in Carpets.

We will aell you now from oar newly se 
lected and choice all atock at greatly reduced 
prlcea

So called because of its cosmopolitan make up. Has the best 
features of all other wheels no faults. Fitted with any style 
handle bar, clincher pneumatic tires, full ball bearings, easy 
riding seat. Catalogue free. Call on or address

L. W. GCNBT, MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE.

For Sale or Rent
Two houses and lots on Park street 

Salisbury Md. For prices and terms 
•pply to

ALEX. D. TOADVINK, Agent

i

Cedar Cypress Shinglea ;for sale. Call on
WALTER C. HUMPHREYS,

Salisbury, Md,

Cmrpttt 
07 Clotkt of Erorj Stylo, 

tatting* in End/itt fertttf, 
Rugt in Bt mil daring Quantrtf+t.

Write tor prlcea, give the general colors 
wanted and il«e of room, and we will aand 
yoaahandaomellneofgamplei at prlcea «o 
low that they will acton lib you.

HALL, HEADINGTON & CO.,
1M N. CharlM St., aatf 4. • a • «. Ftjatta St. 

(Htorea Connected)

THE REASON WHY!
It is a generally conceded fact that the 
merchant who can so conduct his busi 
ness as to give the greatest value for 
the least money, is the one who will 
secure the largest share of the public 
patronage.

Baltimore, Md.

Fotltlea mmm Pnrvr.

At • prayer-meeting held not far from 
Jacksonville, III., a republican brother 
prayed that God would cause the repub 
lican party would hang together; Where 
upon a democratic brother shouted, 
"Amen ! Amen !" This led the repub 
lican brother to make the following 
amendment to hi* prayer: "Not, O 
Lord, in the sense onr democratic brother 
means, but in the spirit of accord and 
concord." "Any cord will do, Lord; any 
cord will dot" interjected the democrat- i 
ic brother. The pastor immediately j 
made a rale that hereafter politics 
should be krptontof the prayermeeling. '

MONEY LOANED.
From $100.00 and upwards in sums to 

suit borrower. Apply to
HUMPHREYS £ HUMPHREYS, 

Attorneys at law.

For Sale or Rent.
Tne hooae on Poplar Hill Avenue now occu 
pied by Mr. C. C. Waller. Poaaeaaton givea 
after HepMmber let,

• JOHN 8. FULTON.

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Liquoi%   Wine?,
Brandies, * Gins, * etc.

That's Why
we're so busy this spring. We have the 
goods and at the right price. To be con 
vinced of this call and see for yourself.

J. R. T. LAWS, VAIN STKKKT.

BEST MPPOIHTED SAMPLE 
It THE CITY.

ROOM

The best brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught'

Under the Opera House,
SALISBURY MD.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

SPINDLE 

WAGONS

SPEED

CARTS

—FOR RENT.—Poor room dwelling 
located in a desirable part of the city. 
F< r particulars apply to this office.

DR. TE1CILE, STATE TACCIIE AGEIT,
702 Park AT^aae. Baltimore, Md. 

Slate Pbyalclan*; S*rormatory, and Caar- 
Itable Institution! furnlihed free.

TOR 8AIJE.
Five Wharf Lots, each 100 ft. front on 

river, good location. These are the only 
desirable water fronts now to be procur 
ed and will be sold at a ba gain to close 
a trusteeship. Don't miss them.

A. O. TOADVINE,
L. E. WILLIAMS.

Trustees,

Consumption
may be avoided. It comes from a germ that takes 
root and grows only when the System is Weak and 
Lungs are affected.

Scott'5 (Emulsion

ESTABLISHED ISTO.

J. B. HDRTT & CO,
WROLSBALB

, Gltss. Ptlpts. Oils, Vanishes,
Pitty, Brashes, etc.

We handle only pure good*.
3tS LIGHT STREET, 

Bet. Camden & Con Way. BALTIMORE, MD.
Particular attention paid to mall ordera. 

Bend for Price Llat.
-.- DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balaam
The Oreateat Cough Medicine on Earth. No 
Cure, No Hay. The quick cure for Cough*, 
Coins. Bore Throat, Hoarneneiw, and all 
Throat and Luag Affections. Send for Circu 
lar. For male by

A. H. MUBRELL, SALISBURY, MD.

LINE OF

Daytons, Carriages. Phaetons.
Road Carts, Farm Wagons, Carriage Poles, Spindle Wagons, Etc. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE

Celebrated Collins Carts, Buggies and Wagons.
COLUMBTS BDGUY CO'8

Phaetons, Surries and Buggies
always on hand. Also Carriage Tops and Cushions. Onr HARNESS DEPART 

MENT contains single and double
Harness, Horse Collars, Bridles, Hames, Traces, Breast Collars

Full line of Repairs for Road Carts in stock, 
80, 82, 84 E. Camden St. Office 30-22 Dock St. • - SALISBURY, MD.

Ask your Grocer for

of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime and 
soda, overcomes all the conditions which make con 
sumption possible. Physicians, the world over, en- 
endorse it.

JVEoiitana

   THE ONLY   

Perfect House Warni1
ran be accomplished by using the

Faultless FonnaD Steam 
Hot Water Boilers,

FANCY PATENT.

Coughs, Colds, Weak Lungs and Emaciation pave 
the way for Consumption. SCOTT'S EMULSION cures 
them and makes the system strong.

j freparad by Scott * Bowne, N. Y. Dniggnm Mil tt.

THOUSANDS owe tbelr racoeaa In llfb

Surveying $ Leveling.
To the public: Yon will find me at all 

time*, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
In my line, with accuracy, nmtne» and de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year'a expe 
rience, >lx yean conntv lurvcyor of Worces 
ter county, work done Tor the Sewer Co. In 
Salisbury, G. H.Toadvlne.Thon.Humphreyg, 
Humphrey! A Tllfhman. P. S. SHOCKLEf. 

County Surveyor Wloomlco County, Md.
Reference In WoreeeterCo.: C. J. Pumell.O. 

W. Purnell, R. D. Jonea and W. 8. Wllaon.

Portable and brick set An estimate will 
cost you nothing and will be cheerfully giren.

HEBENDEEN MfO. CO..
Capital 1500.000. GENEVA, N. Y.

Every job guaranteed or no charge. Write 
for our illustrated Catalogue, it contains
gravings of many beautiful homes we 
heated. Address

en 
have

Special Agent,
PAUL DEWEES,

.SALISBURY, MD

itrradVmix

Welmpartat__ _ ^
time and money Usan other aeboola. ____ _._... _ _ ___ ._ _ 
to the tialnlnc they received here. We made BREAD-WINNERS of tneto. Wewantyo* 
loknowoa; writ, and we will tell you all abootthU LI VK SCHOOL. N. a W.aaalati '• topasitions. FAIJO mvuMmm ooLLmam, itee-me r

$9.99 Sale
$9.99 SALE

Ear and Eje Specialist.
Dr. Jamea O. Mill* of Frltlmore, apeclallit 

for dlaeaaer of the EY E and EAR will vlnit 
Salisbury the FIRST and THIRD WEDNES 
DAY In the mouth andean be aeen for oon- 
•o I tat Ion at the office of Dr. L. S. Bell, Main 
atrevt, between the bxmra of 12 m. and S 
p. m.

New Grocery 
& Confectionery Store
JUST OPENED, w.bere everything U new, 
freah, neat and clean, at the lowest caah 
price. Ulve him a call. On Kaat Church 
afreet, near Dr. Naylor'a.

C. E. BENNETT.

AT 
AT

THOROUGHGOOD'S 
THOROUGHGOOD'S

i SALISBURY 
SALISBURY

$16.00 Suits for $9.99 
16.00 Suits for 9.99 
14.00 Suits for 9.99 
13.00 Suits for 
12.00 Suits for

HAY ~:~ HAY
We have on hand a large quantity of 

Choice Timothy Hay, which we are offering 
VERY LOW. Call and get our prices.

Also have in stock as
FINE A GRADE OF FLOUR

as has ever been in this market.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORE, OJf MAIN i 

ST.,OPPOSITE DORMAN ± SMYTH HAKD- I 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOUR OR- j 
DER8 FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. GIVE ME A CALL.

A. J. CARET, Salisbury, Md,

*W A "N

A food reliable man In Salisbury or vicin 
ity to sell oar gooda to eonaaniera on cora- 
mlaikm. Small bond required. Liberal 
tcrma. GRAND UNION TEA CO.. 

WILMIKOTOH, DKL

For Sale.
Three mnall farms near Salisbury. 

Bach baa tl well ing and stable*. Apply 
to TOADVfN 4 BELL, 

Salisbury, Md.

Country Produce.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to 

WM. H. ROUNDS^JSSS^SSkHo

0.99
9.99

St Mary's Female Seminary
Reopena Sept. 9d. Location healthy, terms 
modenta. Inatrnetlon thoroua-b. For farther 
parttealara aptly lo Principal, Mra. A. K. 
Tbonaa Ultmra, St. Mary'a City, Md.

GRASS SEED. .
We have on hand a large stock of Scarlet 

Clover Seed, Bed Clover Seed and Timothy 
Seed, which we are offering at rock bottom

a specialty ofprices. We are also ma 
all kinds of feed stunt
The F. C. & H. S.Todd Co.,

W A T .IT!

OF 
OF

-pTbe earlier rroptom. of dyepeeaia, 
besrtbe.ni and occasional headache*, 
aboold wet be neglected. Take Hood'. 
Sea>»periilato be eared.

THOROUGHGOOD
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER. 
THE FAIR-DEALING

OLD VI
Is ftllly represented at the large store of B. IT. Q-illis & Son, on Dock
8t, in the way of TORAOOO^ and'will be worth 
your while to call * V-fDr\VXV-/V^O and see tJ]Lem
whether you want a plug or a box. Dealers will find it to their ad 
vantage to see these goods they are truly good sellers- Brands too 
numerous to mention. B. L. GILLI8



SALISBURY AJYERTISER.
nmnD KVSRT SATURDAY MORKINQ.

That. Perry, Publisher.

Wancunaket'f.

Neatly bound and • year's subscrip 
tion to • large 16-page illustrated month 
ly macacoe for only 30 cents. This is a 
most liberal offer as Household Topics 
the magi tine referred to. is a high-class 
paper, replete with stories of love adven 
ture travel and short and Interest 
ing sketches of fact and fancy and 
in the list of 35 novels are such treas 
ures us "A Brave Coward,', by Robert 
Jxrois Stevenson; "A Blacksmith's 
Daughter," by Etta W. Pierce; "Nintta," 
a most pleasing story by M. T. Caldor, 
"A Gilded Sin" and "Between two Sins," 
by the author of Dora Thorne; "The 
Truth of It," by the popular writer, 
Hugh Con way; and the "Moorehonse 
Tragedy," rather sensational, by Mrs, 
Jane C. Austin*; "A Heroine," a delight 
ful story" by Mrs. Rebecca -H. Davis; 
"Wall Flowers," by the popular Marion 
Hariand, and the great story "Gnilty or 
Sot Guilty," by Amanda Dooglass. Space 
forbids mentioning the other novels; but 
they are all the same high grade, popu 
lar, bright, romantic spicy, interesting 
stories.

The 35 novels and the current issue 
of Household Topics will be sent VOH the 
day yeur order is received. This will 
supply yon with a season's reading for a 
mere song; and will be appreciated by 
mil in the household. Send at once 30 
cents to Household Topics Pub. Co., P.O. 
Box 1159, New York City, N. Y. *

- • Wife—What are yon coming home for 
at this time of (hs morning? Husband
—Bxekfnsh.

Talnable Presents Free.

v. We wish to introduce our System Pills 
into every home. -We know that we 
manufacture the very best remedy on 
earth for the cure of constipation Billi- 
ousness, sick headache, kidney troubles, 
torpid liver, etc,; and that when yon 
have tried these pills you will gladly re 
commend them to others, or take an 
agency, and in this way we shall have a 
Urge, well-paying demand created.

As a special inducement for every 
reader of this paper to try these pills 
and take an agency at once, we will give 
to each person who sends twenty five 
cents in cash, or thirty cents in stamps, 
for a box of SystenrPills, one of the fol 
lowing presents: A handsome gold 
watch, a good silver watch, a valuable 

(town lot, a genuine Diamond ring, a cas 
ket of silver ware or a genuine $5.00 
gold piece. Every purchaser gels one of 
the above presents. There are no ex 
ceptions. Shaw Remedy Co., Ruther 
ford, N. J. *

. Joly.lJ, UN.

Store closed Saturdays at i 
o'clock.

-Silk Ginghams
The silk alone in a yard 

these all-white Silk Ginghams 
cost the maker z^c this season.

What about the cotton, the 
making and the manufacturing 
profit? Drop them all. The 
price of the finished stuff is 

25^ the yard.
A light-weight fabric, daintily 

handsome aud never intended 
to retail under 500. Washer 
as well as a Wamsutta Muslin.

Women's Clothing
An excellent quality of Wor 

sted Serge, made into Outing 
Dresses of the latest shapes.

Some handsomely trimmed with 
braid, some lined throughout with 
satin others lialf lined. Equal to 
fine ctmtom work in make and fin 
ish. Values now up to $25. The 
price

$10 each.
Women's Wash Dresses 

begin at 750.
Women's Duck Waistcoats 

in choice effects, 4oc   the 
$1.25 kind.

Single and double-breasted 
Vests, imported, 650.

Women's Bathing Suits
You can hardly have a Bath 

ing Suit notion that is not ex 
emplified in this stock.

All of the garments have 
been made up 'very carefully, 
and as we said neat, trim fit 
ting as a Bathing Suit ought.

Flannel Bathing Suits, from f2 up 
ward.

Special lot indigo Flannel Suit*, full 
sleeves, extra wide sKirts, neatlv 
trimmed with braid. Regular $5 
and $6 kinds at $3 and $3 50.

Stockinet Bathing Suits, $5 and up 
ward.

Surah Silk Bathing Suits,'$10.

LIFE AND LOVE.

let n> lire while the haartii Ufkt sjs,
Lit as 1cm wall* the heart It ft> urn, 

And lao*;b while the day Wl ' -- r
And qaickaa the own with so«_> 

I/et qs moaam for n* )m •atastseVi
Let as eovy no bllas foot by. , i 

Tin pleaaore nafn»p*4 Is waated.1 ''e nafn»p*4 I
w»«js, w«d

|-T TII irnrgfnsnrii - 1 iilil
The wine OB the beaded rim, 

Let tu gather the fnlmce glowing!
Fall rip* on the bendlnc limb*. \ 

Tomorrow the bowl U shattered, ;
•Era «rrr the thud* be dry '• 

The frnlt U wlth«(«4 a*4 seattwri .
Tomorrow w« Mi, we diet

Today I* for lore and klases,
Wlib life at IU fol4en prim*. 

A ccntary'e wealth of Mfein
We rce>p U • •Mtaeat'i tin*. 

The heart keepe time to the maennie.
Who* (be harp of lore rlno h)»h. 

Today It for love sad pleuon, • {
Tomorrow w» die, we dlel I 

-Robe* CUrkaon 1iTonm.

    I

"He went to the office loaded, you say? 
What was the result?" "He was fired."

Men's Suits Trousers
There are $7.50 Serge Suits 

about town worth $7.50. The 
fun of it with these $7.50 Serge 
6uits is that they're worth $10 
or more.

So the important Homespun 
.Suits at $10 are the $20 and 
£22.50 kinds.

An extra pair of Trousers ? 
Certainly; $2, $2.50 and £3 for 
the $4, $5 and $6 kinds.

The FtuHocntf* ot UM Tmtmn.
"A photograph that flatters will soon 

be a thing of the past," said a photog 
rapher the other day. "It will be im 
possible to make our facee appeur to the 
most advantage by a clevrr pose, for 
the latest innovation in photography, 
the mnltiphotograph, whi«h i» ilectined 
to become the photographic portrait of 
the future, will reveal ail our defects 
and crudities. The great study which 
young women give their faces, to find 
ont in which position—side, three-qmar- 
ter or full face—they look the best, 
will all be pnt to naught, for the multi- 
photograph will take them in all taeM 
positions and others as well.

"The process makes it possible to ob 
tain a perfect likeness of a person, a* 
one is able to see the face anS head in 
all possible positions and can thus get 
all the characteristics. This new effect 
is obtained by mirrors being placed at 
certain angles. When a person stands 
in front of the glasses, his likeness is 
reflected from 6 to 12 time*, according 
to the arrangement of the mirrors, each 
image being in a different position, so 
that the same effect is obtained that 
would be secured if you were to walk 
around a person, viewing him from all 
sides and points.

"The operator photographs the sub 
ject and the reflections in the mirrors. 
The result u the mnltiphotograph. I 
think it is destined to become the photo 
graph of the future, as it ia the only 
thing that will give yon a likeness of a 
person as seen from all sides. Art in 
thia case mubt succumb to nature, and 
the instruction tnat is too frequently 
given the photographer, 'Make me as 
pretty as you can,' will have to be done 
away with." Pittsburg Dispatch.

SMALL BULLET WOUNDS.

Tt» DsskeUy KflMSe «* Mods*
Cpeai tM Huoaoi BSMly.

The cuseljiated Kngliah rurgeom, Pro 
fessor Victor Homley, read a v«ry In 
teresting paper before the Royal insti 
tution ea UM effect of nodern snail 
projectiles. In the course of his remarks 
he said: "-Borne people soem to think 
that a small btJUct at a very-lUgh speed 
•will pierce the tissue* of the body with 
out doing much general damage. This, 
however,- is erroneouB. The ballet har 
ries forward with it particles of the 
substance through which it is passing, 
and thus practically becomes a larger 
projectile. If a ballet be fired through 
a book. ft cuts ont disks of increasing 
diameter as it traverses the pages. 
Hence, too, it te plain that the greater 
the sectional area the greater the dam- 
age. As to the heeting of tie bullet, it 
has certainly been ninch exaggerated, 
and its effects, if indeed it ha* any, 
may be safely ueglected.

"The physical coneti ration of a body 
has a most important bearing upon the 
behavior of a bullet entering it. Why 
does a bullet of certain size and travel 
ing at a certain rate simply perforate 
jome substances, such as wood or iron, 
while in other*, such as clay, brain, 
etc., it exercises a bursting and disrup 
tive action? The answer i* quite sim 
ple; 'the destructive effects vary- direct 
ly an the viscosity of tbc body.

"This was established by itcxne remark 
able researches on the effects of bnllott-

AN ASP AM) DEADLY.
AMERICA'S MOST DEADLY SNAKE (S 

THE PtCHU-CUATE.

 every poison and impurity of your 
blood, by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery. Then there's a clear skio and 
a-clean system. Tetter, Salt-rheum, 
Eczema, Erysipelas, Boils, Carbuncles 
Enlarged Glands, Tumors'and Swellings, 
and all Blood, Skin, and Scalp diseases, 
from a common blotch or eruption to the 
worst scrofula these are perfect lv and 
permanently cured by it.

In building np .needed flesh and 
. strength of pale, puny scrofulous chil 

dren, nothing can equal it.

Delica te disjatwe of either sex, how- 
pver indacf^fSpiuJily and radically cur- 
«d.^&adrAfn 'confidence, World's Dis 
pensary Medical Association Buffalo, N. 
Y.

Boys' Clothing ,
The everyday price of these 

fancy Cheviots Suits [4 to 14 
years] is $4 and $5 they're 
worth it. But we say 

$2.50 the suit.
Others at $3.75 and $5 that 

are just as good value. 
  In the Wash Suits, a score 

of styles, at $3 that should be 
$3.70 and $4.

English white Drill Wash 
.Suits at $3 instead of $5.

Wash Trousers, 350.

The messenger boy follows a calling,' 
but tbo bell boy comes to the front.

•A Grand Feature.

.Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is that while it 
purifies the blood and sends it coaraing 
through the veins full of richness and 
health, it also imparts new life and vigor 
to every function of the body. Hence 
the expression so often beard: "Hood's 
Sarsaparilla made a new person of me." 
It overcomeMnattirtdfeelingsocommon 
now.

Continental Bicycles, $70
We know of no better ma 

chine than the Continental, no 
matter what you pay light, 
strong, thoroughly first class 
in every way. $70 and $75.

But here's a high grade bi 
cycle at $55. We count it 
the equal of any $90 or #100 
Wheel in the market.

Hood's Pills ase purely vegetable, per 
fectly harmless, always reliable and 
beneficial.

The girl who laces merely does it as a 
matter of form.

For Over Fifty Tears,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, al 
lays all pain, cures wind colic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents' a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
throughout the world. •

What a pity man was not born with a 
horn in bis month.

English Sparin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
stifles, Spraine, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Sare $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Trnitt A Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md

Tennis Rackets
Measured by grade of ma 

terial, by thoroughness of 
j work, by fineness of finish, by 
anything that gives real worth 
to a Racket the Wanamaker 
Specials are the equal of any 
in the market costing a third 
more.

Juvenile. 75c.
Youths', fl.
Fair-mount, cork handle, ff So.
Ardmore, 12.
Belmont. |2 50; cork handle, 12.75.
\Vimahickon, $2.50; cork handle,

$2.75.
Germantown, $3, cork handle, $3.25. 
Germantown .Special, 13.75: cork

handle. $4.
But the other sorts are here, 

so are the
Pole*. Ropes, Pegm, Nets, Tape*, wet 

and drv Court Markers, Balls, 
Racket Covers.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

A QnnUon of Medical Ethics,
A question of medical ethics is raised 

in The Woman's Medical Journal of 
Cleveland by Dr. Anita Newcomb Mo- 
Gee. It is a well-established principle 
in the American Medical association 
that "all practioncrs of medicine, their 
wives and their children, while under 
the paternal care, arc entitled to the 
gratuitous services of any one or more 
of the faculty residing near them whose 
assistance may be desired." The ques 
tion is whether women physicians bene 
fit by the rule or whether it is ignored 
when the relative of a woman physician 
requires treatment -tiy a medical man. 
Instances have come to Dr. McGee's 
knowledge in Washington where bills 
were seat to women physicians and 
paid, and she is of the opinion that "if 
this is a common experience it may be 
considered wise to maintain the princi 
ple of sexual equality in the profession 
by asking medical associations for an 
interpretation of this rule."

Chemical Perfunca,
Chemistry seems to furnish substi 

tutes for the -expensive perfumes now 
made from flowers. "It has long open 
known that the exact odor of the ba 
nana is produced in the laboratory. 
There seems a possibility, however, that 
even when some fragrant plants cease 
to be cultivated for the perfumes many 
may become of importation in surgery. 
It has been discovered that some such 
plants am free from the attacks of in 
sects and from fungous growths, and this 
may bo due to the fact that their essen 
tial oils have antiseptic properties. The 
eucalyptus yields an antiseptic, and so 
do other familiar plants, — Chicago 
Herald.

on soft tissues made by Htcruier after 
he -had observed tbo results of the 
wounds inflicted in the fighting in Paris 
in 1848. He suggested, frcm observa« 
tions made on certain dead organs, such 
as lungs, that the reason of the great 
lateral disturbance wan that the'tissues 
contained water in large quantity, and 
that tbc energy of the moving projec 
tile being imparted to the particles of 
water caused the dispersion of these in 
a hydro-dynamic fashion.

"This suggestion was shown to be cor 
rect by Koober in I8T4-6. It a shot be 
fired through two tin canisters of equal 
sine, the one full of dry lint and the 
other of wet, it will simply perforate 
the former, but cause the latter to burst 
explosively. In the same way ihots fired 
into dough have more or less disruptive 
effect, according to the percentage of 
water in the dough, and in general the 
more fluid the substance the greater the 
destruction.

"Now, in life the brain is a moro or 
less fluid body, though in a state of rigor 
mortis it is practically a solid, owing, 
to coagulation of the blood and proto 
plasm*. Heiico a shot fired into the 
skull must have a disruptive effect and 
tend to burst it "

itu
Chasmen *r« Afraid oflt—A Ttay Ate* 
b*« MKOleTeayQiAakly—A Writer T«dls 
e* B*t.>h*t stUe**»« \fltk Oasw

The southwest Ir more liberally sup 
plied witB venomous things than airy 
other area in tSe tTnlon. In the bom- 
ing deserts, in tfa*: inhabited bat arid 
expanses of New Mexico and Arizona, 
the rattlesnake abounds, and in several 
varieties, including the strange and 
deadly "sidewinder," Crotolus cerastes. 
The so called tarantula—really only a 
gigantic bush spider, bat none the less 
dangerous because of the misnomer—is 
decidedly common. Scorpions are none 
too rare in the southern portions of the 
territories, and in all parts centipeds 
of 7 to 8 inches long are frequent and 
neighborly. But the- chief distinction 
of the region in this respect is the pres 
ence of the pichn-cuate, the deadliest 
snake in North America.

The pichu-cnate matches the worst 
serpent of India. Not only the most 
highly venomous, but the tiniest and 
most treacherous, he would be also the 
most dangerous but, luckily, he is the 
rarest He is the only true asp on this 
continent, and in the United States is 
never found outside of New Mexico and 
Arizona That he was also known to

Yes, man is the stronger Teasel—but 
be has to bevjften bailed out.

Fits—All fits stopped free byDr.Kltne's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; marvelons cures. Treatise 
and $2£0 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 031 Arch 8U PhiUv, Pa. 
For sale by all druggists; call no yours. *

When a mac's countenance falls it 
naturally lowers bis face yalue.

Itch on human and horses and all «ai- 
uuda,coned in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. .Sold by B. K.TruittA 
Sons, Druggists, Salisbury Md. •

Sometimes a man feels the lightest 
when b£.has a heavy load on.

WbeaBakr wssatok, wsj gave her Castoria. 
• WH a CSiOd, Ac ectod for CWtoria,

•Thee she had ChOdna, *M gave them Oastcrte,

Children 617
for Pl Oastorla.

T»r nr of TT i Vr*.
In the earliest tiim-s of purchase a 

•woman was bartered ft.r useful goods or 
for services rendered to ier father. In 
this latUT way Jacob purchased Rachel 
aaid her sister Ix-ah. This was a Beena 
marriage, where a man, as in Oenesu, 
leaves hu father and bis mother and 
cleaves unto hi* wife, and they become 
one flesh or kin — the woman's. The 
price of a bride in British Columbia and 
Vancouver island varies from £20 to 
£40 worth of articles. In Oregon an 
Indian gives for her horses, blankets or 
buffalo robes; in California, shell money 
or horses; in Africa, catfle.

A poor Datnara will sell a daughter 
for a cow. A richer Kaffir expect* from 
thrw to SO. With the Banyai, if noth 
ing be Riven, her family claim her chil 
dren. In Uganda, where no marriage 
recently existed, she may be obtained for 
half a dozen needles, or a coat, or a pair 
of shoes. An ordinary price is a box of 
percussion cape. In other parts a goat 
or a couple of buckskin* will tray a girl 
Passing to Asia, we find her price is 
sometimes 6 to 60 rubles, or at others a 
cartload of wood or hay. A princess 
may bo purchased for 5,000 mblea.

In Tartary a woman can be obtained 
for a few pouuds of butter, or vrbere a 
rich man gives 30 small oxen a poor 
man may succeed with a pig. In Fiji 
her equivalent is a whale's tooth or a 
musket These and similar prices else 
where are eloquent testimony to the lit 
tle value a savage sets on his wife. Her 
charms vanish with her girlhood. She 
is usually married while a child, and 
through her cruel slavery and bitter life 
she often becomes old and repulsive at 
85. —

The yor^ts man came rushing into the 
bnose of his beet girl an the rain came 
pouring down.

' ' Wow, ' ' exclaimed the small brother, 
meeting him at the door, "sister don't 
know what she it talking about. " '

"Why, \vnat did die say?"
' 'She naid the other day when yon w M 

here that yoa didn't know enough to 
ootne iu. oat at the vret " — Detroit Free

Origin of "Cases Pending." 
" 'Cases pending,' " said a gentleman 

the other evening to a number of gen 
tlemen as they sat watching the smoke 
form the Havanas curl upward in 
graceful clouds. "Ncrw, there is a term 
in legal parlance yon hear every day, 
and yet bow many of yon know how it 
originated?"

Not one knew, and he con tinned: 
"Centuries ago in Germany, when 

people were just beginning to seek re 
dress at law, the courts bad not the in 
tricate machinery and manner of keep 
ing records they now have. Still the 
cases multiplied, and they used to write 
them down on a sheet of paper. These 
in time accumulated, so they stack them 
on a long wire which hong over the 
judge's table. They used to take them 
off at tho bottom of the pile, while the 
clerk always pnt the fresh ones on the 
top.

"Then there was always a pile of 
cases hanging over the judge's table, 
and so the term 'cases pending' natu 
rally came into use." — Philadelphia 
Call __________

Adulteration of Rnbber. 
The adulteration of rubber is some 

thing remarkable, and in order to make 
it weigh more barvtes, white lead or 
most anything is used. The consumer is 
attracted to tbc product because it is 
cheap, but he pays just so much more 
per ponud for the heavy minerals com 
pounded. Insulating men use a very 
cheap rubber coming from the eastern 
coast of Mexico and Nicaragua. It sells 
for about 15 cents per pound and can 
hardly be called rubber.' Chicle is very 
cheap and used in the manufacture of 
chewing gum. The whole subject is 
one of price, and-as yon cannot get some 
thing for nothing you cannot get hut- 
ing mechanical goods at a quotation 
which will not pay weight for weight for 
the rubber supposed to be in them,— 
Hardware,

The Rough Bark of Trees.
The practical cultivator understands 

that nature makes provision for getting 
rid of the bark of trees as the trunk in 
creases in size. On the growrh of the 
past season may be seen small olive 
spots. These are formations of cork. 
From year to year, in subsequeut devel 
opment, these little patches spread, real 
ly eating their way through the bark. 
This is the provision which nature 
makes for finally rifting the bark in 
each species of plant. These cork cells 
have their own special lines of develop 
ment, and this ia the reason vhy each 
kind of tree ban iu own particular bark. 
The characteristics ore so prominent 
that clever observers can Felcct <!iffercut 
kinds of trees by their bark even at 
midnight As it is the evident inten 
tion of nature to get rid of old bark, it 
is a great help to tho tree to a*ist na 
ture in this respect, and any washes or 
treatment which aids the plant in get 
ting rid of it is a practical advantage. 
Sr.apy water washes or lye water is use 
ful, and even scraping has been found 
of great advantage. In a rougL sort of 
way, lime wash is frequently nacd, tho 
only objection being tho white oaul glar 
ing color. It is, however, tho cheapest 
and the best of all bark treatment  
Meehau'e Monthly.

All la Op« Brrath.
The Rev. Andrew Jackson Potter, the 

gentleman who arose from behiuc a pul 
pit in Uvalde, Tex., reveral years ago, 
with two big six shooters iu hu hands, 
and informed the audience, mortly com 
posed of the toughest of touglv, who 
had been in the habit of ronuiLjr every 
minister of the gospel who came there 
out of town with rotten eggs, or escort 
ing him out to the suburbs on u three 
cornered pole, that if there was nay flop 
eared, swallow mouthed galoot :u that 
audience who had tho audacity to pre 
sume that bo wore a big enouga shirt 
to pnt him out of a pulpit to nte» forth 
and take the hot medicine, or, on the 
other baud, to keep his bazoo closed, and 
also wound np that with the help of 
God and tbc*e two forty-fives IM bold 
in his hands bo proposed to prutch to 
that people that day, has annoonced 
himself a candidate for sheriff and tax 
collector of Tom Green county.—Ozona 
Courier.

Dnnupeeted Sources of Dli
Recent investigations have braught 

out the fact that there arc many cases 
of severe neuralgia cansixl by abnormal 
conditions of the na^-al pa. soges. In 
several instances there have been found 
enlargements of the bony structure or 
hard lumps of diseased tissue pre-: ijig 
against certain nerves and cansiii^ the 
most excruciating pain. Removal of 
these has resulted in complete cure, 
although there havo been returns of the 
growths after the flret operation. Per 
sons who habitually suffer from pat us 
in the bead fcbouldhove tfeeir conditions 
carefully diagiiue*>d. Long" coiitiuned 
suffering not infrequently brings .about 
pi<. roc ted and incurable rueutal and 
nervocs disorders. —New York Lodger.

The World Is WswhlBsr Away.
An interesting calculation has recent 

ly been made public through one of the 
many publications of the French Acade 
my of Sciences. It U to tho effect that, 
takiup into conaideratou the wear and 
tear on the solid land by ocean lashiug, 
river erosion and wind and weather, to 
say nothing of probable,volcanic action, 
the world will bj the end of the year 
4, MX), 000 be completely washed away, 
and the ocean will roll over the present 
foundations of our great conrinentB-r- 
Louclon Standard.

••Km. Tlp|M."
Chicago has a federation of women's 

elnbs numbering 21 organizations. One 
of these is called the Oiio club and is 
interested in almost everything under 
the sun. It has a peculiar rule to tho 
jffoct that th« president may address 
iny member whose name she fnrgetB u 
 'Mra,Tipps." Chicago Correspondent

the ancient Mexicans is apparent from 
his nanM-picbn-ooatl, an Azteo word, 
which -was brought up to our territory 
by the Spanish conquerors.

My first meeting with one was in 
Valencia.county, K. M., in June, 1890, 
on the gundy flanks of the Cerro del 
Aire. I was out hunting jack rabbits, in 
company with some Indian friends, and 
had dismounted to stalk, loading my 
pet horse by tho bridle. My eyes were 
on a fliuall chapparo bun ahead, when 
suddenly Alazan snorted and reared 
backward so violently as almost to un 
hinge my arm. I looked about in sur 
prise, for Alazan was too good a horse 
to mind trifles. As there was nothing to 
be seen, I started to pull him forward. 
Again he protested and with evident 
terror, and chancing to look at my very 
feet I understood his fear and felt 
very grateful thr.t his Fcnoes -were better 
than niiue, for iu another step I should 
have walked upon my death.

The only thing visible was a tiny ob 
ject, not nearly so large as a good stag 
beetle merely a head and perhaps an 
inch of neck. But it was the most 
frightful object iu its kind that I had 
ever seen. The head, certainly neither 

. so broad nor so long aa my thumb nail, 
bad a shape and an air of condensed 
malignity impossible to describe. It 
seemed the very essence of wickedness 
and hate, fairly bulging with deadly 
spite, and growing upon one until it 
looked several times its actual size. 
The ugly trir.nglo (which is the distin 
guishing mark of all venomous snakes, 
being formed by the poison gland back 
of each eye) told mo at onco that Ala 
zan was keeping np his reputation  
never did he «hy at a harmless snako  
and the tiny horns, vrhich added a pe 
culiar and grotesque hideousness, left 
no doubt that this was a pichn-cuate. 
He had buried himself most to the head 
in the gray sand, against which his up 
per skin was barely distinguishable, and 
thus in funbuah -was waiting for some 
thing to turn up.

Turning Alazan loose, I knelt at the 
safe distance of a yr 1 to stndy tho lit 
tle creature, which fairly swelled with 
murderous rage. It not only struck 
madly at tho chapparo switch I thrust 
to it, but at last, evidently discerning 
that the blame lay back of the switch, 
actually folowed it np, and vrith such 
agility that I had to jump np and back 
without loss of time. The idea of re 
treat never seemed to enter that flat 
bead. Sometimes he would lie and puff 
out with impotent rage, throwing his 
mouth so wide open that it seemed the 
venom must start, and sometimes he 
glided toward me, his head an inch 
above the ground, with an attitude 
which seemed to say, "Stand still there, 
and we'll see who laughs."

At last I killed him. Ho was neither 
larger round nor longer than an ordi 
nary lead pencil; a cold, leaden gray 
<n the back, bat underneath rosy u the 
month of a conch shell. The fangs were 
tiny, not much more than an eighth of 
an inch long, and as delicate as the tini 
est needle. A wondrous mechanism, this 
month, with its two automatic needles, 
so infinitesimal, yet so perfectly compe 
tent I opened the ugly little jaws wide, 
pressing upon tho sides of the bead, and 
when the recurving fangs had risen 
from their grooves in the roof of the 
mouth and stood toruw a stream so in 
conceivably fine that the eye could bare 
ly note it spurted from each, and in the 
space of two or three inches melted into 
invisible spray. Yet that jet, finer than 
a cobweb strand, was enough to givo 
swift death to the largest and strongest 
Animal that walks.

When the hunt was over, I told my 
Indian chums of the pichn-cuate aud 
asked them many questions. They all 
knew of the snake, though several bad 
never seen one, and all agreed that it is 
extremely rare. The crotalns ranks 
among the Pueblo divinities, aud their 
charmers hare no difficnry with that 
steady going and respectable reptile. 
Bnf even among these people, with 
whom the cult of the rattlesu::ke ban 
imb astounding features and where un 
til recent years every Pnoblo kept a sa 
cred rattlesnake in a sacred rcom, with 
special priests to attend him. tho vil 
laiuous little sand viper is accnned. 
Even thoso who have "the power of the- 
snake" can do nothing with him. He 
scorufl to be tamed even by the drop 
ping upon his head of tho mystic pollen 
of tho corn blinwom. —C. F. Lninmis in 
New York Sun.

THE OLD 8OHQ8.

*rh**rrer the VotrM of a style IB Xsjeto 
They Hev«r lot* Kaver.

It was a hotel parlor; a brilliant pi 
anist had just rendered one of Wagner's 
most dif&cnl0*piece8, and a mnmnr.of 
well bred applause followed. Then 
very softly and tenderly, like a sweetly 
tremulous old voice reciting pathetic 
memories, the ivory keys seat the plain 
tive melody of "Anld i*ng flyne" sigh 
ing through the room. The Idle chatter 
ceased, every mind was busy with btt- 
tersweet memories, and the air was full 
of the scent of vanished clover, the 
warm fragrance of newly tossed hay, 
the echo of babbling brooks. The simple 
tune knocked at the door of every heart, 
and the ghosts of dead days came troop 
ing forth in answer.

A stout dam* on the musician's left 
looked away through the open window, 
beyond the moon flooded hillii, and a 
sigh scintillated the jet upon her ample 
bosom. She had gone back to a sum 
mer eve years ago and was dressed 
in a faded pink calico and flapping sun- 
bonnet again. Her bare toee sank deep 
in the yellow dust of the country road 
as she drove the cows home through the 
lonely, cool'shadows. John Edward, 
freckled faced and honest eyed, came 
sheepishly ont of the woods and joined 
her, and the oows were late that uight, 
for what has young love to do with 
time?

A dignified old gentleman beside her 
blew his nose and incidentally wiped 
his eyes. He was thinking of the morn 
ing when he went out to seek his for 
tune and turned under the windy or 
chard trees to a wave of last farewell to 
a mother, who stood in the door with 
her check apron to her eyes. He had 
whistled "Anld Lang Syne" to keep 
back the rising soba as be trudged upon 
his way.

COURTING BY WIRE. ~
Tfc. MM Gvalwd Oxer the Ticker, h** Was 

OisenehaatMl on Sight.
A telegraph operator in a Boston office 

once met with bitter diaappointmenl 
early in hia career by falling in lore with 
a young woman at the other end of one 
of'the oH Western Union wires. She 
used to nay sweet Tittle nothings when • 
lull in the badness gave her an oppor 
tunity to use the wire. The young man 
worked in the Boston office and had ths 
reputation of being a "fly" sender and 
able to receive what he could send, an all 
important factor in the "sizing up" of SD 
operator. The woman was proud to have 
him say erven "Gm" or "Ge" (good morn 
ing or good evening) to her, and the other 
girls on the wire, with whom he neves 
condescended to exchange even these or 
dinary salutations, were jealous. As time 
wore on their conversations over the wire 
became longer and more frequent Fi 
nally an invitation to come to Boston and 
visit one of the theaters was given and 
accepted. The Lothario of the wire was 
to wear a red, red rose in his buttonhole, 
a white straw hat, with a blue band; she 
was to carry a small satchel of -peculiar 
shape in one hand and a fluffy lace hand 
kerchief in the other.

The train arrived at the eastern sta 
tion on time, and the satchel of peculiar 
design was sighted. It was indeed a pe 
culiar design. It was an old fashioned 
carpetbag of a grayish green color and 
considerably older than the Morse alpha 
bet. The girl was a sight that would 
have made Neil Burgess in the "County 
Fair" go and hide. She was folly 4€ 
years old. Long corkscrew curb of a 
paat era hung down over her shoulders 
like t wiflta of molassea candy, and a smile 
loomed np under the eaves of her sun- 
bonnet that would have done credit to s 
fissure iu the (tide of Vesuvius.

She was extremely glad to nee bin, 
Not a word was spoken when the last i «"1 he, with the instinct of a true gen

memory haunted note died away in si 
lence, but every one- had paid the tribute 
of a tear to "Auld Lang Syne"

An almost forgotten poet, Robert 
Hinckly Messinger. quaintly -wishes for 
old wood to burn, old books to read and 
old friends to talk with in an ideal old 
age, and he might also hare added old 
tunes to be played in the long twilights 
in which he dozed and dreamed in an easy 
chair. It is a fact that none of the pop 
ular songs of late years survives a mayfly 
existence. They catch tho lip, but do not 
hold the heart, and are written to cater 
to the popular fancy, unlike tho old 
tunes which are birth marked with the 
joys and woes of tho human race.

Music hall melodies may come and 
go and be forgotten, but as long an a 
sprig of heather blossoms on Scottish 
moors "Highland Mary" will bring 
tears to Scottish eyes, and tho cruelty 
of "Barbara Alien" will go down 
through all tho agex while lads go court 
ing and lasses aru capricious. Every 
sailor leaves a "Black Eyed Susan" in 
port behind him, and there is a chord 
in every bosom set to the wanderer's 
immortal cry, "Home, Sweet Home." 
"Annie Lourio" will live as long as the 
English language. Neither a Handel 
nor a Beethoven composed the "Mar 
seillaise," yet it became the battlecry 
of a nation. It is not to tho music of the 
symphony societies that the dying turn, 
but to "Rock of Ages."

Many of Gilbert & Sullivan's catchy 
melodies are borrowed from old ballads, 
and they have even "Mother Goose" to 
thank for some of their success.

Strauss may set tho feet to dancing, 
Wagner tickle the brain and Mozart 
please the ear, but nothing can touch 
the heart like the old tunes. Philadel 
phia Press.

Putting Wolves to Death by Tortnre.
• One use of tho whalubonc to which 

the Eskimos pnt it, ami one case of 
which came under my personal observa 
tion, I must not r.l low to ram unnoticed. 
Whenever wolves have l>een minimally 
predatory, have dcstroved n favorite dog 
or so, or dug up a cacbo of reindeer 
meat just when it was needed, or in any 
way have aroused the iro of the luunit 
hunter, he takes a strip of whalebone 
about the size of those used in corsets, 
wraps it np into a compact helical maw 
like a watch spring, having previously 
sharpened both ends, theu ties it to 
gether with reindeer sinow and plasters 
it with a compound of blood and grease, 
which is allowed to freeze and forms a 
binding cement sufficiently strong to 
hold the sinew string at every second or 
third turn. This, with a lot of similar 
looking baits of meat and blubber, in 
scattered over the snow or ground, and 
the hungry -wolf devours it along with 
the others, and when it is thawed ont 
by the warmth of his stomach it elon 
gates and has the well known effect of 
whalebone on the system, but having 
the military advantage of interior Hues 
its effects ore more rapid, killing the 
poor wolf, with the most horrible 
agonies, in a couple of days.—From an 
Interview With Eugene Melville, U. S. 
N.

tleinan, tried to appear that he vn» just 
as glad to see her. He took her carpet 
bag, and they boarded a car for the 
bouse where be was staying. There 
were sly nudges and covert laughs at 
the tea table, all the girls and young 
men thinking the young operator* wa* 
entertaining his aunt from the country. 
For the evening performance at the the 
ater the giddy maiden fisheU out an aw 
ful bonnet from the depths of her car 
petbag and slicked np her curls in the 
most approved fashion. The bonnet wa* 
a flower garden in itself, and the writer 
has the young man's own word for it 
that she and the bonnet attracted more 
attention than the play.

The next day he betit her home, but 
ever after he was careful nut to allow 
himself to converse with any ont) ou tiie 
wire except on business.—Donation'* 
Magazine. ___________

Antiquity of the Alphabet. 
According to Philippe Berber's book 

entitled "Histoiredc I'Ecritnfl ilana 1'Au- 
tiqnite," the alphabet was invented ulx-at 
1500 B. C., that invented by the PIIU?- 
niciand being without doubt tho oldest 
of all the forms of expressing thought 
or sounds by character. Originally it 
and all other alphabets were simply H 
series of hieroglyphics or picture ci<ur
 cters, the idea of au elephant or an ox 
being expressed by rude sketches of 
such animals, abbreviations being in tiit 
form of a pair of tusks, horns, t to. Pro 
fessor Aner (see Vienna edition of hi? 
"Sprachalle," 1849) cays that, taking 
both the ancient and modern alphabets 
into account, as many aa 400 different 
sets of characters, hieroglyphics aud let- 
ten may be enumerated, that these 
are all outgrowths of the Phcuuician 
mode of mutely expressing thought or 
sound, and that if we should set ;isiilt 
alight variation^ of form the urand to 
tal of 400 alphabets would dwindle im 
mediately to less than 50.

The best oriental 'scholars have given 
it aa their opinion that the original Phoe 
nician alphabet was composed of but 16 
characters, yet it in known that it con 
tained at least 21 and probably £! ut the 
time when it was adopted l>y tueGr -eks. 
Why or by whom these extra cli.ir.ictcrt 
were invented, or why sucb an n.l<iuiou 
was necessary, has never been explained.
—St. Louis Republic.

Cards. Time Tablet.
YOKE, PHILA.-* NOBPOLK B. B,XTKW

TIM Tafeta to Eftat stay M, UW4.
Bom Botnro TXAXBB.

No. »7 No.» No. 81 Ho.«
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Old Point Comfort 7 10 
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Chorlton .... -- - ft so
EaUvllle........... JO 01
Taaley.—........_11 05
Pooomoke_____11 00 
Ooeten....._..___
K(ni'iCr*ek_.......U ]«
PrlnoMa An»e.......13 a
Loretto——————— 
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717 
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7B 
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Livery, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE Oy DOCK STREET.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best attention given to eve 
rything left to ray care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bug meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for gale, FINE

Rudsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUNG STARES, suitable for (ten-
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or
address
la& F I ftWA ftl*e* St»M**. - Deck St. jqp. E.. UUWC, SALISBBKY. MO.

LUMBER!
Having erected New Saw 

and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials.
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Slungles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling, 
Laths, 

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 

All orders promptly 
Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

CrfrfloM Bruck.
' ITo, 108 No. 185 No. 145

a. m. p. m. p. m.
Prlnceai Anne...... « « n T4 J 34
Klnc'e Creek — (lv S SB B H in
Weeiover........ —— 6 56 11 45 J 55
Kingston ...... —— . 7 01 IS M I 10
Marion... — . ——— 7 07 B 5s 1 30
Hopewell — . —— .„ 7 11 1 06 < 40
Criaoeld..... — (arr 7 » 1 » 4 w

a, m. p. m. p.m.
No.in .No. lit No. 118

a. nt. a. DA. p. m. 
V 6 3D 7 45 1 » 
.540 766 
.. S a 8 10 
.. 6 06 8 30 

_._____ Q jg 8 56 
King's Creek.n ."(arr (30 • 10 
Princess Anne...... 8 45

a. m. a, m.

Crlsfield...— 
Hopewell.......
Marion.—„._

1 38 
1 4« 
1 54 
20B 
410

p. m.
•T' Stops for passengers on signal or notice 

to conductor. Bloomtown is •'{" station for 
trains 10.74 and 7». |Dally. {Dally, except. 
Sunday.

Pull man Bnffett Parlor Can on day exptea 
trains and Sleeping- Car» on ----- -
trains between $t ~ ' ~~
^ape Charles. 
PhllR

on nlrht ezptae 
Philadelphia, and

adelpnla Booth-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to pajwengeni at 10.no p. m

Berth* In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE H. W. DUNNE. 

Gen'1 Pass. A Frt. Aft. Superintendent.

Framing,
Sash,
Siding,

hand, 
filled.

•T*HE MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO

1894 8CHEDULE. 1894

Baltimore, Wlcomlco and Hooga Riven and • 
Salisbury Route.

8TEAMEK JOPPA
Will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., every 
Monday, Wednesdcjr and Friday, stopping at

Sandy Hill, 
Tyaskin, 
Bivalve
Roaring Point, , 
Deal's Island,   ' 
Wingate's Point.

rly following

It is said that no Ijcxik has ever been 
printed which did not contain typo 
graphical blonder*. The nearest ap 
proach to perfection is "The Lusiad," 
printed by Joza Bonra in 1817, which 
has bat one, and that an accidcujt caused 
by the press.

It is said to be a fact in natural his 
tory that In tropical regions a certain 
bird, whenever it find* a small snakr. 
Will perforate it with its bill mid kill 
It, after -which it will imnale the body 
on a thorn of a thorn apple true.

A Brooklyn deacon lias in veil tod a 
money sieve which sorts ont the pen 
nies, nickels, dimes and quarters which 
he collects in the church contribution 
box.

5 DOLLARS 
£ PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We vxat many men, women, boyi, and gtaisto 

work for m a few houri dallr, right in snd arooad 
their own borne*. The bulnris Is raty, pleasant, 
Strictly honorable, and pays belter than any other 
offered sgentf. You hare a clcsr field and no 
competition. Experience and special ablllt; sa- 
aecesssry. Xo capital required. We equip yoa 
With, ererythlng tliat you neeil, treat yon well, 
and help yoa to earn ten timei ordinary wages. 
Women do ss well w men, and boys and girls 
make good pay. Any one, anywhere, can da the 
work. All iucceed who follow oar plain snd sim 
ple direction.1. Karnest work will inrely bring 
yo» a great deal ot money. Eren thing 1* new 
and In great demand. Write for our pamphlet 
drealar, and receive full information. No ham 
done If yoa conclude not to go on with the

Fruitland,
Qnantico,
Colling',
Widgeon,
White Haven,
Mt. Vcrnon,
Dames Quarter, 

Arriving -in Baltimore 
mornings.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the land- 
Ings named omitting Sandy Hid, Tyaskln 
and Bivalve.

•KM ef Fare ket. SaHttwr tits' BsHams:
First Claw—Straight tl2fc Second Class— 
StralgntlLOfcState Booms, $1; Meals, 50c. each;

Free Berths on board. . 
JAMES E. iTRD, Sec. and Treaa. 

XB UchVH.. Baltimore, Md., 
Or to W. a. Oonty.'Xfent. Rallsbory, Md.

Hding to M. Meli- 
likely to turn red ia 

of people than when

r-.., * blush very 
 ««»P,ttrollbledwlththe femJ._.

them out.
Bome 
objections

Nnah invol-

GEORGE STINSON&CO..
Box 488, 

PORTLAND. MAIN!.

J. H. MCDAIKY. OK). R. MKDAIXY.

TIMOTHY

J. H. Hedairy & Go.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

aWMachinery of Modern
Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG MILLS: SASH, 000/19,

BLINDS, FUENITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Mazers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence' 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Phils.

W. L. DOUGLAS
AsP 'WTHC MOT.Visi'"'"Tii'rir-—
*s. CORDOVAN,'

The cost of firing one of Krupp's ISO 
ton steel guns U £660, or, adding the 
cost of the projectile, *SOO, about £960 
for cadi shot fired. The (run costs £89, - 
000, and it can only be fired at the moat 
60 times. Two shot* a minnto can be 
discharged, so that if it were fired con 
tinuously it would become valueless in 
about half an hour. The gun has a 
range of 15 miles, and the projectile 
weighs 8.600 pounds.—London Court 
Journal _____

CTM-d toll
"Well, Jennie, I hear yon and Tom 

have falleu ont."
"Yes. I gave him his quietus la*t 

eventaff. Bo really thought I would 
have him. when I was only flirting."

"How did he take his rejection?"
"Oh, easily enough. You know he is 

used to taking negatives. Hn's* photog 
rapher. "—London Quiver.

Chinamen, when they refer to their 
wivec—which is as seldom a»posBrb)o— 
speak of them as "My dull thorn," or 
"The thorn in my ribs," or "The mean 
one of the inner room." Children simi 
larly «re styled "insects" or "4*orata," 
much as wt> say "001010" or "cubs."

A BratkSait, ITS*.
Mr. Weddell, in his cnrionn "Voyage 

Up the Thames," from Somerset Stain 
to Windsor, in a sailing barge or boat, 
in March, 1738, notes that ale wan then 
ttitl served for breakfast. Having start 
ed about 4 o'clock one afternoon, the 
next morning1—

We arrived wfe at Stains about Ten In the 
Forenoon, and went to a Hotue of EaleratlA- 
ment, where everything appeared In a Try 
good Taste: Break Tost was brought, ronsiellnc 
of Chocolate, Coffee, llam, Clteene, Ale ami 
Wine. I mention the Particulars bcrnm* It 
was the fir.t time I remember fceelne taunts 
broufhl in tlila manner, and In what 1 approve 
of, since in a Company of nix Men, It Is aatiral 
to expect at leant one or two who ran braak- 
faat oa Beet and Ale. Tbo' I think Sippit wm 
UM only one among ni ot that Stamp.—P. 31 

—Notes and Quorum.

A thorough Teat.
A very wise man once «aid that when 

he began to feel too important be got a 
mnp of the universe and tried to find 
himself on it

A LTbcrml Oafrr.
Domestic—Please, . ir, the grocer and 

butcher and baker aud milkman are 
down stains aud they Bay tfaey won't 
leave until thev are paid.

Mr. McAuber — Ht-m! Very well 
Tell them that if they will continue to 
supply me with provisions they are 
Welcomed to stay hero and board it oat 
—New York Weekly.

According to Figaro, a 
restful industry ha* been ditworcrod in 
the wiling of mbbit fkin.i toccnQcHfln- 
•rsfortko making of calr> ToM^eUy. 
The hair ia taken off and waorVfar *tw- 
fliig of conch<*, * rnaunfnrtare ot hart," 
«tc. ; then the nkin is rabjcctrd to oar- 
tain processes until tho oils are eztmet- 
«d. It in said that over 6,000,000 skins 
are annually imprvted into

Jt new hfcsi fur a cent 
dinner tnblo takes the farm nf a small 
v.-Iiorlbarrow of rilver wicket work, 
heaped tip and brimwitng over with 
sprayH of dtwp pink •sjsUsjo* placed . in 
the center.

BewatT* IB Cersaaay.
The claim is made for Germany of 

having the most complete and raccoa- 
ful system of sewage disposal of itoy 
country ou the continent of Europe. In 
Berlin, where the features of t bis (sys 
tem ore so perfectly n presented, the 
drain* from the houses receive both the 
rain-water, the refuse water from the 
kitchen, etc., and the contents of tbo 
water closets, conducting them to an 
arrangement of radial BCWCTH, through 
which, by a natural fall, they pane to a 
dozen different pnmpuig stations with 
in the are* of tbo town. From these 
the sewage, through the medium of 
combined force and unction pumpe, pro 
ceeds through pipes of 3 foot or still 
greater diameter to the land which the 
corporation of Berlin possessor-, the ma 
terial thence making its final exit 
through a system of conduits so ar 
ranged that, before reaching them, it 
has parted with all its manorial power 
to the soil through which it is made to 
pass. The sewage water thus filtered 
reaches the river through the natural 
fafl of the conduits ia a comparatively 
purified state.—New York Sun.

With Ts«r <Hsa> of Caflsw.
The invalid who is tired of taking her 

egg tonic with sherry, and who dislike* 
the taste of a raw egg, may be glad to 
know that the egg may be effectually 
disguised in a cop of coffee. Prepare the 
coffee to the taste, with cream and 
sugar, keeping it very hot until ready 
for the egg, which must be beaten thor 
oughly in another cup, and the prepajred 
coffee added by degrees to it Drink it 
hot, and yoa will find it not only pala 
table, bat strengthening.—Philadelphia 
Times.
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Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS MHO PKHTEHS
Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK. BOOKS Mode to Order
Ot A»T BTTLK.

We supply Text Books and Stationery

Write for prices or 
call and see us.

B.

to the Public Schools 
Wicomico Co.

of

COPYRIGHTS. 
ffll%FK>t£tfm'MCJN«VOOn vaoh«T*>adii
•zpsttsneetatlM pstsnt heart a

Dock St., Salisbury,

we are the largest snannfactmrers of 
_. ___ shoes la the world, and guarantee 
the value by ilessisliisT the Bane aadptto-osi 
the bottom. wUch~pntects yo« against Ugh 
prices and the mi<Jd&man's»pToats. Ouahoes 
' * istom work hi style, easy fittlas; mat 

_ __ qualities. We haw thcat told every- 
wber*. at fewer prices for the valve gfren thaa 
•ay other make. Take DO substttate. If year, 
iealcr caanot supply you, we can. -•••

price, 
•equal

JESSE D.
Sold by

PRICE.
DR. M. CUBBY BORKHABD*S
FEMALE PERIODICAL PILLS

T. H. Mitchell,

to ftissre u
M yoa thM «a 

rlvaM reeiesy foe Fe- 
rresTlmato IrresTlarltlea. 

TMettmax •< meilleal 
chemistry attained

'Poi nmUlc in an earttieaware jar. 
Core* the openiBgwitfa thick paper and 
bake in a moderate oven until the milk 
b as thick as crea«i. This is often pala 
table to invalids who do not care for 
oilkii-New Tora World.

aetiit fbr yvtr (tow* :
Ant— He win be rare to 

help 700 carry oat yoor 
plans.

Seeeoel— He will be sore to 
«ave yoa money and worry.

TkM.—» years In the boa- 
oess ia worth eometblna;,

*ad it will be tamed to 
v»ar advantage. 

'••rnV— He can baymate-
-lal cheaper than you can.

FMu— He baa experlaiteed 
mechanic* always employ 
ed to do worklntbeaborteat 
poastbto-Ume to five a good 
pahstanllaljoh.

«tdk.-Ha will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 
builds yoa a honae or not. 

PttOFBIKTOB Or
Safetwr,

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURrS GREAT RESTORATIVE

CUNU)
Dyspepsia. ladisatton. Constipation. Feven, 
Headache of all types. Nervous Dyspepsia, Nea- 
ralfls. Melancholy, Muscular Weakness, Irrita 
bility. Loss of Appetite. Intestinal Ailments, 
Blood Isspmritles, Rheumatism, and all diseases 
and silmeats dependent upon denngrJDcnt ef 
the nenroas and digestive systems. 

•e oisrra PC* •enu.

elae, yet so mild I__ _ „ 
toern with perfscc sseulty; ; 
InthaUeflteu that they can 1 
a Never-Palling Rafalat" 
tatae Sfly ptna. wlUi foil - -. 
Prtea, VtvvDoUan Mr box. 
(Ma or sea* by maO vpoa I 
jUfose all patent medldBsa.

SaUsbarylacbioeSiiop
IBOI AID BII88 PODIDfiT.

ENQIE8, BOILER AND *AW IpLLfi, 

tar«jeduw*s BtaBtara^Baaj

Hart Times w£.ffi 
Fertilizers.

»<-««. Osstoa sssi

Haursl The best in UM market forth*Money. 
"ee

EWWBS-YBOTH
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